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This book is dedicated to the future generations of Americans‑
may they be free from Satan’s bondage.
And to the many American Christians who mean well, are very

sincere, but nevertheless contribute to the Devil’s deception and
America’s abomination.



“For though I preachthegospel, I havenothingto glory of: for ne‑
cessity is laid upon me; yea, woe is unto me, if I preach not the
gospel!”

I Corinthians 9:16.

“When I (the LORD) say unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely die;
and thou givest himnot warning, nor speakest to warn the wicked
fromhiswickedway, to savehis life; the samewickedmanshalldie
in his iniquity; buthis bloodwill I (the LORD)require at thine hand.
Yet if thouwarn the wicked, and he turn not from his wickedness,
nor from his wicked way, he shall die in his iniquity; but thou hast
delivered thy soul.Again,Whenarighteousmandoth turn fromhis
righteousness, and commit iniquity, and I lay a stumblingblock be‑
fore him,he shall die: because thouhast notgivenhimwarning, he
shall die in his sin, andhis righteousness which he hath done shall
not be remembered; but his blood will I require at thine hand.
Nevertheless if thouwarn the righteousman, that the righteous sin
not, andhe dothnot sin, he shall surely live, becausehe is warned;
also thou hast delivered thy soul.”

Ezekiel3:18-21.
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Chapter 1

FORBETTERANDWORSE

“Who is aliarbuthethat denieththat Jesus is theChrist?Heis anti‑
christ, that denieth the Father and the Son. Whosoever denieth the
Son, the same hathnot the Father” (I John 2:22,23).

“Herebyknowye theSpirit of God:Everyspirit that confesseththat
Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is of God: And every spirit that con‑
fessethnot that JesusChrist is come in theflesh is notof God:andthis
is that spirit of anti-Christ,whereof yehaveheardthat it shouldcome;
and even nowalready is it in the worl ” (I John 4:2, 3).

“The conflict betweengood andevilwhich proceedsunceasingly in
the breast of mannowhere reaches such an intensity as in the Jewish
race. The dual nature of mankind is nowheremore strongly or more
temny exemplified.We owe to the Jews in the Christianrevelationa
system of ethics which even if it were entirely separated from the
supernatural, would be incomparably the most precious possessionof
mankind,worth in fact the fruits of all other wisdomand learningput
together. On that system andby that faith there hasbeenbuilt out of
the wreck of the RomanEmpire thewhole of our existingcivilisation.
“And it maywell be that this sameastoundingracemayat the pres‑

ent timebein theactualprocessof producinganothersystemofmorals
andphilosophy,asmalevolentasChristianitywasbenevolent,which, if
not arrested, would shatter irretrievably all that Christianity has
renderedpossible. It would almost seemas if the gospel of Christ and
the gospel of Antichrist were destined to originate among the same
people; and that this mystic andmysterious racehadbeenchosen for
the supreme manifestations, bothof the divine and the diabolical.
“The adherents of this sinister confederacy (of InternationalJews‑

ed.) aremostlymenrearedup amongtheunhappypopulationsof coun‑
tries where Jews are persecuted on account of their race. Most, if
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2 “ F o r e ro fthejews”
not all, of them have forsaken the faith of their forefathers, and
divorced from their mindsall spiritualhopesof the nextworld. This
movement (some call it a conspiracy-ed.) among the Jews is not
new. Fromthe days of Spartacus-Weishaupt to those of KarlMarx,
(Mordecai-ed.) and down to Trotsky (Russia) (his real name was
Bronstein of Brooklyn-ed), Bela Kun (Hungary) (real name was
Cohnandhewas afriend of Bronstein-ed.), RoseLuxembourg(Ger‑
many), and Emma Goldman (United States), this worldwide con‑
spiracy for the overthrowof civilisationand for the reconstitutionof
society on the basis of arrested development, of envious
malevolence, and impossible equality, has been steadily growing. It
played, as a modern writer Mrs. (Nesta) Webster, has so ably
shown, a definitely recognisable part in the tragedy of the French
Revolution. It has been the mainspring of every subversive move‑
ment during the Nineteenth Century; and now at least this band of
extraordinary personalities from the under-world of the great cities
of EuropeandAmerica havegripped the Russianpeopleby the hair
of their heads and have become practically the undisputedmasters
of that enormous empire.
“There is no needto exaggerate the part played in the creationof

Bolshevismand in the actual bringingabout of the RussianRevolu‑
tion by these internationaland for the most part atheistical Jews. It
is certainly a very great one; it probably outweighs all others.With
the notable exception of Lenin (it is said he was born of a Jewish
mother-ed.), themajority of the leadingfigures areJews.Moreover,
the principal inspiration and driving power comes from the Jewish
leaders. Thus Tchitcherin, a pure Russian, is eclipsed by his
nominal subordinate Litvinoff, (alias Finkenstein,whose real name
was Wallack-ed.) and the influence of Russians like Bukharin or
Lunacharski cannot be compared with the power of Trotsky, or of
Zinovieff (Apfelbaum, being his real name-ed.), the Dictator of the
RedCitadel (Petrograd), or of Krassinor Radek(Sobe1son-ed.)‐‐all
Jews. In the Soviet institutions, the predominance of Jews is even
more astonishing. And the prominent, if not indeed the principal,
part in the systemof terrorism applied by the Extraordinary Com‑
missions for Combating Counter-Revolution has been taken by
Jews, and in some notable cases by Jewesses. The same evil promi‑
nence was obtained by Jews in the brief period of terror during
which Bela Kun (Cohn) ruled in Hungary. The same phenomenon
hasbeenpresented in Germany (especially in Bavaria), sofar asthis
madness has been allowed to prey upon the temporary prostration
of the German people. Although in all these countries there are
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many non-Jews every whit asbad asthe worst of the Jewish revolu‑
tionaries, the part played by the latter in proportion to their
numbers in the population is astonishing.”
Sowrote Winston S.Churchill in the IllustratedSunday Heraldof

February 8, 1920.
What Mr. Churchill was observingwas the strong possibility that

the Jews, and more specifically the Zionists, would be used of the
Devil to establish acounterfeit Israelprior to the SecondComingof
the Messiah, Jesus Christ.
Zionism is defined by Webster’s Encyclopedic Dictionary as a

“Jewish national movement for the re-establishment of the Jews in
Israel.” It is secular and political in nature.
AllJews are certainly notZionists nordothey support the present‑

day Israel. In aletter to Dr.KurtWaldheim, secretarygeneral to the
United Nations a few years ago, the Neturei Karta of U. S. A., a
group of very orthodox Jews, stated: “Wewould like to call to your
attention the fact that. . . there are large numbers of Jews in the
Holy Landand in the entire world who are opposed to Zionism and
to the Zionist state. . . . The Zionist state has usurpedwithout any
justification, the holy name of Israel. . . . The Zionist fraud and
deception is increasedby its usurpationof the nameof Israelandby
the Zionist pretense of representing the Jewish people. . . . ”1
An AmericanRabbi,Dr.ElmerBerger, president of the American

Jewish Alternatives to Zionism, Inc., pointed out: “The central,
political/legal proposition of this Zionism, is that ‘the Jewish
people’‐all Jews because they are Jews‐are recognized in intema‑
tional law to be a national entity. This alleged national entity, ac‑
cording to this Zionism, possesses a system of nationality rights in
and ‘obligations’ to the State of Israel, often described in official
Zionist instruments as ‘the Jewish state’ but which, more precisely,
should be identified asthe ‘Zionist state.’ ”
In a letter dated November 14, 1975, Rabbi Berger further

pointed out that today’s Israel has laws that favored the Jew over
the non-Jew. “Al l of this is public law. The application of these
Zionist laws makes discrimination a matter of national politics and
of demographic fact. . . .”
“I am unsure of what ‘racism’ may mean. . . but if ‘racism’ is a

formof government or a structure of society in whichnationalrights
and responsibilities are officially legislated upon the basis of creed,
color or ethnic derivation, then the Zionist character ofmuch ‘Basic’
Israeli law qualifies.
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“ . . . The inequitieswhich Zionismhas inflicted onPalestineand

Palestiniansand the violence Zionismdoes to themoralandethnical
values of Judaism (and Christianity) continue. We anti-Zionists will
therefore, continue our opposition to Zionism. We are neither con‑
fusedby the orchestratedhysteria norstampeded.Wewillhopethat
now‐since Zionism has been validly called to the attention of a
world which has, for too long, accepted it with uninformed
innocence‐the authentic character of its national/political sub‑
stancewill becomeclear. In the process of civil and disciplined dis‑
cussion, no legitimate religious sensibilities will bebruisedand the
Stateof Israelneednot be ‘destroyed.’ In fact, there are increasing
numbersof Israeliswho advocateeither de-Zionizing the state or,at
least, containing its Zionist character to the pre-1967 ‘borders’ and
agreeing to the establishment of a Palestinian state precisely for
those non-‘jewish people’ Palestinian nationals, who, because of
Zionism’s discriminatory and exclusivist policies, cannot now find
satisfaction for their legitimate rights in the Zionist state."
To further define Zionism and to illustrate just how political in

nature this present-day Israelis,Dr.Fayezal-Sayeghof Kuwait ob‑
served that “as in the beating of the heart, two inextricable
rhythmic operations‐a pumping-out operation‐are indispensable
for the heartbeat, so in the heartbeat of Zionism the pumping in of
Jews and the pumping out of non-Jews are indispensable for the
fulfillment of the goal of the Judenstaat (aJewish state).
“ I n a country in which there is a law called the ‘Law of the

Retum,’ permitting a Jew who has never been to Palestine to
‘return,’ anda policy prohibitingaPalestinianfrom actually retum‑
ingto hishome,bothon the basis that the first is aJewand the sec‑
ond is a non-Jew, how can a country like that be describedasa de‑
mocracy,andhowcan the labelof ‘racismandracialdiscrimination’
be questioned in application to that particular country?
“The non-Jewwho has not beenpumpedout‐or not yet pumped

out‐of the Judenstaat suffers disability, defacto, in equality,which,
if suffered by Jews in any other country the Zionists would be the
first to callanti-Semitism.Butwhenthe Jew, in the nameof Zionism
and in the name of Judenstaat, inflicts that same disability, that
same inequality, on the non-Jew,we are told that this is not racism,
this is not racial discrimination.”2
So Zionism is a Jewish national movement for the re‑

establishment of the Jews in Israeland is very political in nature.
Butto say that allJews areZionists is the equivalent to sayingthat

all Gentiles are Christians. Though it is not the case, most Jews,
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however, do look upon the Gentile community as “Christianity.”
Likewise, the mere fact that an individual is a Jew does not
automatically make him a Zionist.
A Gentile (or a Jew) becomes aChristian: 1)when the Holy Spirit

draws or revealsChrist to the individual, and 2)by the person’s free
choice, his free will after first coming to the realization of the fact
that he is a sinner as a result of the sin nature with which he was
born (originalsin). Realizinghe is hopelessandhelpless in his sin, he
now recognizes his need for a savior for he realizes he needs some‑
thing or someone other than himself. It iswhen that individual (Jew
or Gentile) confesses his sin and turns to Jesus Christ (repents) that
this individual becomes a Christian. It is at this time that the in‑
dividual recognizes Christ to be the Son of God, the perfect, sinless
Lambof Godwho was his substitute in paying the price for that sin
nature aswell as for each and every one of his individual sins.
When Christ shed His blood and paid the price or balanced the

books, so to speak, He satisfied the righteous wrath that God the
Father has against sin. By sending His Son to pay that price, to
balance the books, GodmaintainedHis righteousness and holiness.
The individual who is “saved” or “born again” spiritually is one
who receives Christ into his heart, who believes Christ to be THE
Savior aswell ashis ownpersonalSaviour, andwho recognizes that
only by the way of Christ can one enter into heaven. John 14:6:
“Jesus saith unto him, I amthe way, the truth, and the life; noman
cometh unto the Father, but by me.”
Thus, when God sees that that individual has accepted the free

gift of Christ’s shedblood(for only by the sheddingof blood is there
any remission of sin3), God accepts at that moment that individual
into Heaven, into the eternal presence of Himself. (That individual
may not arrive there immediately but he already has God’s accep‑
tance when he does die.) In other words, God the Father sees the
shedbloodof HisSononthat individualand sothe Fathermaintains
His holiness and righteousnesswhen He allows that sinner to come
into His presence. Put another way, the wrath of Godwill pass over
that individualwho has the cleansing, consecratingbloodof HisSon
on him; i.e., who has accepted what Christ did for himwhen Christ
shed His blood and died for that individual.
Since today’s Israel and Zionism have rejected the Gospel of

Christ, it appears that Winston Churchill was correct when he
wrote: “ I t would almost seem as if the gospel of Christ and the
gospel of Antichrist were destined to originate amongthe same peo‑
ple; and that this mystic and mysterious race had been chosen for
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the suprememanifestations, both of the divine and the diabolical.”
The former hasbeenreferredto as “God’sChosenPeople;” the lat‑
ter, Zionism.

1. TheNew York Times, November 7, 1975.
2. 17nd, November 12, 1975.
3. See Hebrews 9:22.



Chapter 2

THE IN-BETWEENAGE

True Israelhashadaglorious pastandwill haveaglorious future.
Today is an iii-between age which is commonly called the Age of
Grace, the Age of the Holy Spirit, or the ChurchAge (the Church
beingthe body of believers in Christ, the total andcomplete group,
whosoever that may be, Gentile or Jew). During this period in be‑
tween the First and Second Coming of Jesus Christ, a Satanic
counterfeit‐political Zionism‐masquerading as the State of
“Israel” will be established.
Godsought the nationof Israelto behisearthemvessel, Hisvehi‑

cle to revealHimself to theworld, and this task Israeldid formillen‑
niumsprior to the FirstComingof theMessiah.Becausethe Jewish
people rejectedGod’sgift (Christ), Israelhasbeenput in escrow,or
put upon the shelf, and thus Israel, asa nation, is no longer being
used to revealGod to the world.
“ I nthe pastGodhasworked through Israel. . .Hewill dosoagain

in the future.At thepresent timeHeisworkingthrough theChurch,
and we can thus say that the present time is part of the Church
Age. . . .The roleof Israelwasactuallycompletedfor the timebeing
at the time they rejected Christ as their Messiah.”1Today, He is
using “whosoever believes in Him”;2 i.e., the Christians, be they
Jew or Gentile.
As amatter of fact, a curse hasbeenput on Israelby Godandwill

remain until the Lord Jesus Christ returns and He is accepted by
them. “Behold, I set before you this day a blessing and a curse.”3
The blessing would come from obedience; the curse from disobe‑
dience. Israel’s greatest act of disobedience was in rejecting the
Messiah, the LordJesus Christ. Consequently, the curse went into
effect. God in His righteousness, having no respect of persons
(treating all the same) applied His judgment to Israel.
Had IsraelacceptedChrist asher Messiah,possibly the blessings

that God has bestowed upon America would be the blessings of
Israelaswell. And likewise, asAmerica turns from Christ, sowill
Godwithhold His blessings from her.

7



8 “ForFearof thejews”
“But it shall come to pass, if thouwilt not hearkenunto the voice

of the LordthyGod,to observe to doallHiscommandmentsandHis
statutes which I command thee this day; that all these curses shall
come upon thee, and overtake thee.”4 Among those curses: “And
ye shall be left few in number, whereas ye were as the stars of
heaven for multitude; because thou wouldest not obey the voice of
the Lord thy God. And it shall come to pass, that as the Lord re‑
joiced over you to doyougood, and tomultiplyyou; sothe Lordwill
rejoice over you to destroy you, and to bringyou to nought; and ye
shallbepluckedfromoff the landwhither thougoest to possess it.”5
This indicates that Israel will again be made desolate after their
man-made (Zionist)attempt to possess the landandprior to the Sec‑
ond Coming.
Another curse is the curseof dispersion. “Andthe Lordshall scat‑

ter thee among all people, from the one end of the earth even unto
the other; and there thou shalt serve other gods, which neither thou
nor thy fathers haveknown. . . . ’"5Since Israelstill rejectsandhates
Jesus Christ and since Christ hasnot yet returned, the curse hasnot
been removedand this is still in effect. The present re-gathering in
Israel is of man, not of God. (God’s purging of Israel’s landwill be
discussed later.)
As a matter of fact, the Jews in Christ’s time knew that disobe‑

dience brought a curse. When the Jews had a choice of sparing
Christ or Barabbas, they chose Barabbas. “Then answered all the
people,andsaid,Hisbloodbeonus,andonour children.”7Andsoit
has been for some 2,000 years.
Consequently, the Israel of today is a Satanic counterfeit. The

claim by today’s “Israel” to her land is out of context and does not
apply during this Church Age. The Lord Jesus Christ HimselfWill
re-establish the true Israel of the Millennium at the DAWNof the
Millennium, the thousand-year rule by Christ here on earth. This
future Israelwill be of Godandnotasa result of man’s (Zionists)ef‑
forts since the present “Israel” will have been destroyed. The
prophet, Zechariah, points out: “Behold, the day of the Lord com‑
eth, and thy spoil shall be divided in the midst of thee. For I will
gather all nations against Jerusalem to battle; and the city shall be
taken. . . . ”8Malachi also observes: “For, behold, the day cometh,
that shall burn as an oven; and all the proud, yea, and all that do
wickedly, shall bestubble: and the day that comethshall burn them
up, saith the Lordof hosts, that it shall leave them neither root nor
branch.”9Yes, the coming “Day of the Lord” or the returnof Christ
will be a terrible time for the nation “Israel” (as well asthe whole
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world) who rejected the Messiah. Thus, the restoration of true
Israel will be done only by Christ after the Battle or War of Ar‑
mageddonandwithin the period of the future Millennium.
Isaiahin chapter 11pointsout the conditions thatwillexist during

the time of the new and true Israel. “And there shall come forth a
rod out of the stem of Jesse, and a Branch shall grow out of his
roots.”1°This refers to Jesus Christ restoring the Davidickingdom
at his Second Coming. Isaiah then describes the characteristics of
Christ’speaceablekingdom. “ButwithrighteousnessshallHe judge
the poor, and reprovewith equity for themeekof the earth: andHe
shall smite the earthwith the rodof Hismouth,andwiththe breath
of His lips shall He slay the wicked.And righteousness shall be the
girdle of His loins,andfaithfuhiess the girdle of His reins.Thewolf
also shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie downwith
the kid; andthe calf andthe young lionand the fatlingtogether; and
a little child shall lead them. And the cow and the bear shall feed;
their youngones shall liedowntogether: and the lionshalleat straw
like the ox. And the suckling child shall play on the holeof the asp,
and theweanedchild shallputhis handonthe cockatrice den.They
shallnothurtnordestroy in allMy holymountain: for theearthshall
be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.
And in that day there shall be a root of Jesse, which shall stand for
an ensign of the people; to it shall the Gentiles seek: and His rest
shall be glorious.”11
Ask yourself these questions: Do these conditions exist today? Is

there harmony in the animal kingdomtoday? Is there peace among
nations today? Do they seek the Lord? Is righteousnessbeingprac‑
ticed on earth today? (Righteousness can be defined as making a
distinction between the right and the wrong, and treating the two
accordingly.) Have any of these conditions come about since 1948
when Israelbecamea legalstate or will these conditionscomeabout
ageneration later?(SeeMatthew24.)N0! Because,today’s Israelis
not of God. It is not untilChrist establishes His theocracy uponthe
earthwill this old planet ever know such bliss.

However, there is a peace onearth today for the Princeof Peace
has already come. But this peace, this joy that goes beyondall un‑
derstandingandthat is sohardto describedwellswithin the heartof
the Believer in Jesus Christ. For those who reject that peace, that
salvation offered by the Saviour (and the overwhelming majority
do), there is only inner chaos, turmoil, frustration and guilt which
results in outwardwar amongneighborsandnations.Thewars and
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the inhumanity come asa result of theworld rejectingtheMessiah
andnot livingby Hisstandard.Thedestructionof acountry,of soci‑
ety, of civilization itself is of the Deviland those who reject Christ.

1. Regular Baptist Press, Junior Hi Sunday School Teacher’s Manual,
Summer quarter, 1979.

. John 3:16.

. Deuteronomy 11:26.

. Deuteronomy28:15.

. Deuteronomy 28:62,63.

. Deuteronomy28: 64.

. Matthew27:25.
Zechariah 14:1,2.

. Malachi4:1.
. Isaiah11:1.
. Isaiah 11:4-10.



Chapter 3

THE NON-ENLIGHTENED ILLUMINATI

Yes, it was quite evident‐as Winston Churchill observed‐that
Bolshevik-Communism within Russia and elsewhere was Jewish.
Bolshevik‐Communism was void of Christian principles and the
results then, as today, prove the Biblical principle that he who
denies that Jesus is the Christ is a defacto anti-Christ. “And every
spirit that confessethnot that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not
of God: and this is that spirit of antichrist, whereof ye have heard
that it should come; and even now already is it in the world.”1
The beginning of a One-World movement or conspiracy, as we

know and experience it today, more than likely started on May 1,
1776,the birthof the Illuminati.ThemidwifewasAdamWeishaupt.
Thoughhegotmost of the credit,Weishaupt merelyplagiarizedand
exploited the theories of socialism and communismasconceived by
aFrenchman,J.J. Rosseau. Insteadof Weishaupt andhis organiza‑
tion being positive, constructive, kind, tenderhearted, and having
the qualities of love, joy, peace, patience, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness and temperance, the secret members of the
Illuminatiwere just the opposite‐and arrogant in their pride of it.
These disciples of the Deviland their succeedinggenerations truly,
and in a very literal sense, have represented the principalities, the
powers, the rulers of the darkness of this world who reflect the
spiritual wickedness in highplaces, both in humangovernment and
in the demon spirit world.2
These evil people hated patriotism, the family, marriage, moral‑

i ty, private property, inheritance, religion,GodandJesus Christ.On
the “positive” side, they advocated as far back as the late 1700’s,
easy divorce laws, free love and equality of the sexes (ERA).
Illuminati’s cry of “Liberty, Equality and Fraternity” brought

everything but that. Like the communists and socialists of today,
it spoke of “sovereignty of the people” but they were an elitist
bunch every bit as much as the ruling class in today’s socialist!
communist/Zionist countries. To illustrate the point, when the

11
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workers of Poland united (remember the old communist slogan,
“Workers of the World, Unite”), their communist masters opposed
it.
It is now acknowledged by most historians that the French

Revolutionof the 1790’swas the first product of this evil organiza‑
tion. For France, the fruit of their evil was mass murder, total im‑
poverishmentof thewhole country andademoralization fromwhich
France has yet to rise.
At this point in time, Weishaupt joined the Masons in an attempt

to spread his influenceandgain respectability andacceptance. This
brought about an alliance of sorts between Illuminism and Free‑
masonry. The secret order of the mainlyJewish Illuminatineededa
link to the respectable Gentile world and Freemasonry was to be
that link. Freemasonry,more than anythingelse, got the successful
Jewishbusinessmanout of the ghetto.What theMasonshavefailed
to realize over the centuries is that they have been exploited.
Freemasonry has given acceptance and respectability to the Christ
denying, anti-Christ Illuminati/Zionist type Jews.
Now that the Zionists have taken somuch control over America

by their disproportionate influence, one wonders what George
Washington, a Mason,would say should he come back and observe
the way the Jewish community is attempting to de-Christianize
America, especially via the court system in which the Jewish in‑
fluence is so heavy. (The de-Christianizing of America will be dis‑
cussed later.)
From Weishaupt’s Illuminati evolved the communism of such

anti-Christs as Karl Marx, Outine, Hess Liebknecht, Bebel,
Engels, Lassale, Lenin (Ulyanov), Trotzsky (Bronstein), Zinovieff
(Apfelbaum), and Krassin, among others whichwill be listed later.
All of the above were Jews.
As this anti-Christian movement spread to other countries,

“increasingly the Jews took a leadingrole in the programof revolu‑
tion,”3 quoting Dr. Arno Clemens Gaebelein from his excellent
book, The Conflictof theAges. “Nor mustwe overlook the fact that
when in 1919 a Communist Government was established in
Hungary, the directorate of five included four Jews. The Secretary
was a Jew and Szamuelly, the headof the terrorist troops was a few.
The leader Bela Kuhn (Cohn)was a friend of Trotzsky”4 (emphasis
added).
Thefewish Chronicles (April4, 1919) reported: “There is much in

the fact of Bolshevismitself that somanyJews areBolshevists in the
fact that the ideals of Bolshevism at many points are consonant
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with the finest ideals of Judaism.” The British White Book on
Bolshevism in Russia, published in 1919, stated from reliable
witnesses: “Witnesses further stated that the Bolshevik leaders did
not represent the Russian working classes, most of them being
Jews.”
The best documentation one can use is to quote their ownmate

rial. The Communist, a newspaper published in Kharkoff, reported
on April 12, 1919: “Without exaggeration, it may be said, that the
great Russian Social Revolution was indeed accomplished by the
hands of the Jews. . . . It is true there are noJews in the ranksof the
RedArmy as far as the privates are concerned, but in the commit~
tees and in the Soviet Organization, as Commissars, the Jews are
gallantly leadingthe masses of theRussianproletariat to victory. . . .
The symbol of Jewry, which for centuries has struggled against
capitalism, has become also the symbol of the Russianproletariat,
which can be even seen in the face of the adoption of the Redfive‑
pointed star, which in former times, as it is well known, was the
symbol of Zionism and Jewry.”5
After the overthrow of the Czar, the Jewish community for years

openly boasted of their success. Again, using a Jewish publication
for the documentation, The American Hebrew of September 10,
1920, said: “T he Bolshevist revolution in Russia was the work of
Jewish brains, of Jewish dissatisfaction, of Jewish planning, whose
goal is to create aneworder in theworld.What was performedin so
excellent a way in Russia, thanks to Jewish brains, and because of
Jewish dissatisfaction, and by Jewish planning, shall also, through
the same Jewish mental and physical forces, become a reality all
over the world.” Today’s Israel is a testimony to that fact.
The Red Gazette, another communist publication bragged: “The

fundamental fact is incontestable, the Soviet Bureaucracy is ahnost
entirely in the hands of Jews and Jewesses, whilst the number of
Russians who participate in the government of the Soviets is
ridiculously small.”6
Isn’t it amazing that so few Americans are aware of the fun‑

damentaland important fact asto who is the root cause andcreation
of International,Communism and who really is responsible for the
evil force that is sodrastically and dramatically altering the lives of
allAmericans‐and thewhole world. There ismore than oneway to
“burnabook” andthe omissionof historicalfacts in themassmedia
aswell as in the classroomhistorybook is oneof themost subtleand
most effective.
Going back a few quotes, it is interesting that the newspaper,
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Communist, points out that a star has been the “symbol of Zionism
and Jewry.” The five-pointed Red Star was adopted by the
Bolsheviks. The emblem used by the Zionists of “Israel” is a six‑
pointed star, referred to as the “Star of David.” Consequently, you
have a five-pointed “Red Star” of the Bolsheviks and a six-pointed
blue star of the Israeli-type Zionists. The more recent symbol of
Zionism is a hexagram, from which we get the word “hex.” This
double overlapping, intertwining triangle is also a powerful symbol
of the occult. There is reported to be much hidden meaning in
Israel’s symbol but very few know these various secret meanings
and their significance. Though few realize it, the so-called “Star of
David” was unknown in KingDavid’s time. As amatter of fact it is
misnamed, since KingDavid never usedsuch a symbol. This infor‑
mationcomes fromnolessanauthority thanDr.LazarHalberthal,a
Jewish Romanianscholar who hasmade Jewish history his lifetime
study. He has built a model of the Herodian Temple, the Temple
that was usedduringthe time of Christ. Thismodel isnowownedby
the Reformation Freedom Center, Inc., Dr. Carl McIntire, presi‑
dent. The author at one point was an employee of Dr.McIntire and
worked with Dr. Halberthal.

A consulting editor of the original ScofieldReference Bible, Dr.
Arno Clemens Gaebelein, was quite familiar with the conflict be‑
tween the forces of good and evil, Christ and the anti-Christ. In his
excellent book, The Conflict of the Ages, he demonstrates intellec‑
tual courage by publishing some of the facts regarding Bolshevik‑
Zionism. Because Dr. Gaebelein is recognized to have been one of
the great Bible scholars of his day and the fact that he was a Fun‑
damentalist who didn’t back off for fear of the Jews, the following is
an important passage from his book:
“A short time after the U. S. Consul in Moscow had given his

report, our Government instituted an investigation through the
OvermanCommittee in 1919.It is available to any citizenasapublic
document, the nameof it is “Bolshevik Propaganda-HearingBefore
the Sub-Committeeof the Committee onthe Judiciary, U. S.Senate,
Sixty-Fifth Congress.” Dr. George A. Simons, former superinten‑
dent of the Methodist Missions in Russia, was one of the chief
witnessesbefore this Committee.Dr.Simons is personallyknownto
the author, who canvouch for his reliability. Hewas in Russiaasan
American citizen during the KerenskyGovernment, andalso during
the Bolshevik revolution as a keen and intelligent observer. Dr.
Simons gave some interesting information. (We can quote only a
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small portion of the testimony given by himand others.)
“ ‘Wewere told thathundredsof agitatorshadfollowed in the trail

of Trotzsky-Bronstein, these menhavingcome over fromthe lower
east side of NewYork. Some of themwhen they learned that I was
the American pastor in Petrograd, stepped up to me and seemed
very much pleased that there was somebody who could speak
English, and their broken English showed that they had not
qualifiedasbeingrealAmericans. A number of these mencalledon
meandwewere impressedwith the strangeYiddishelement in this
thing right from the beginning, and it soon became evident that
more thanhalf of the agitators in the so-calledBolshevikmovement
were Jews. I donotwant to say anythingagainst the Jews assuch. I
am not in sympathy with the anti-Semitic movement, never have
been,anddo notever expect to be. I amagainst it.But I haveafirm
conviction that this thing is Yiddish, and that one of its bases is
found in the east side of NewYork.’
“ I t is a known fact that numbers of Jews went about that time

from New York to Russia; they were said to be the followers of
Bronstein, alias, Trotzsky. Dr. Simons continued:
“ ‘The latest startling information, given me by some one with

goodauthority, is this, that in December,1918,in the northernCom‑
munityof Petrograd‐that iswhat they callthat sectionof the Soviet
regime under the presidency of the man known as Apfelbaum
(Zinovieffi‐out of 388 members, only 16happened to be realRus‑
sians, with the exception of one man, a negro from America who
calls himself Professor Gordon.
“ ‘I was impressedwith this, Senator, that shortly after the great

revolutionof the winter of 1917 there were scores of Jews standing
on the benches and soap boxes, talking until their mouths frothed,
and often remarked to my sister “Well, what are we coming to,
anyway? This all looks soYiddish.” Up to that time wehave very
fewJews, because there was,asyoumayknow,arestrictionagainst
havingJews in Petrograd; but after the revolutionthey swarmed in
there and most of the agitators were Jews.
“ ‘I might mention this, that when the Bolsheviki came into

power,alloverPetrogradweat oncehadapredominanceof Yiddish
proclamations, big posters and everything in Yiddish. It became
very evident that now that was to be one of the great languages of
Russia; and the real Russians did not take kindly to i .’ ”
“Dr. Simons then gave a partial list of the names of prominent

leaders. We copy the list from the Report giving the Jewish name
and the adopted Russiannames in brackets.
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“ ‘Gutmann(Chemoff);Bronstein (Trotzsky); Zerbaum (Martoff);

Katz (Kamkoff); Goldenberg (Meshkoff); Krochmal (Zagorsky);
Gimmer (Suchanoff); (DanGurbitch); Geldfund (Parvuss); Sabelson
(Kradek); Apfelbaum (Zinovieff); Nachkamkes (Stekloff); Lurye
(Larin); Goldenbach (Ryanoff); Josse (Bogdanoff); Goldmann
(Goryeff); Wanstein (Zwezdin); Goldmann (Lieber); Fuerstenberg
(Ganezky); Solomon (Roshal).’7
“Other names could be added to this list of leaders of the

BolshevikiRevolution,allJews. ‘Oneof themost curious features of
the Bolshevist movement is the high percentage of non-Russian
elements amongst its leaders.Of the twenty or thirty commissaries
or leaders who provide the central machinery of the Bolshevist
movement not less than 75% are Jews’ (London Times, March 20,
1919). And there are many other witnesses to the same effect too
numerous to quote. A widely known FrenchJournal ‘L Wustration’
had on September 14, 1918 an article in which the following facts
are given:
“ ‘Whenone lives in contact with the functionaries who are serv‑

ing the Bolshevist Government, one feature strikes the attention,
which is, that almost all of them are Jews. I am not at all anti‑
semitic, but I must state What strikes the eye: everywhere in
Petrograd, in Moscow, in provincialdistricts, in all commisariats, in
district offices, in Somlny, in the former ministries, in the Soviets, I
have met nothing but Jews and again Jews. . . . The more one
studies the second revolution the more one is convinced that
Bolshevism is a Jewish movement which can be explained by the
special conditions in which the Jewish people were placed in
Russia.’ ”

. I John 4:3.
See Ephesians 6:12.

. Gaebelein, Arno Clemens, D.D., The Conflict of theAges, p. 76.

. Ibid., p. 98.

. Ibid., p. 95.

. Ibid., p. 96.

. In the volume “The Cause of the World’s Unrest” (London 1920), on
pages 131and 132, the leaders of the revolution in the very beginning are
tabulated. Fifty men are mentioned, their original names and nationalities,
and their pseudonyms are given. One is awoman. Of these 50, only six are
Russians; one is a German and the other 43 are all Jews (the woman is a
Jewess). The list, this book states, “is the resultof muchlaborand thework
of several persons.”



Chapter 4

THE JEWISH REVOLUTIONIN RUSSIA

The term “second revolution” refers to the fact that the Jewish
element of Lenin (Ulyanov) and his gang took over the provisional
government created when Nicholas II abdicated in March 1917.
This government under the leadership of Kerensky lasted until
November 1917, amere seven and one-half months. It was at this
time the International Jews made their move to acquire one of the
largest land masses on the face of the earth, rich in natural
resources. It was fromhere that they were to launchtheir diabolical
scheme of aOne~World government‐Without Christ. This explains
why, even today, so many of the communists within America and
throughout the world are Jews. CommunismandZionismhavebeen
one in the same for years. There aremany communists sitting in the
Knesset (Israel’s parliament) this very moment.As amatter of fact,
Israel is the only state in the Middle East having legal communist
parties.
Less than one month after the Czar abdicated (midnight, Thurs‑

day, March 15, 1917), the Zionists held their first convention in
Moscow. The New York Times (April 11, 1917, page 8) quoted a
cablegram from that convention, dated April 10which closed with
this paragraph: “Before adjourningthe conventionsent greetings to
the American Provisional Zionist Committee. . . and to all the
Zionist federations throughout the world.”
Onthe very day that TheNew York Times had their initial report

(March16,1917)of theCzarabdicating, the paper reportedonpage
4: “Leo Trotsky, a Russianrevolutionist now in America, said last
night in the officeof theNovyMir, the RussianSocialist newspaper,
that the committee (Duma)whichhas takenthe placeof the deposed
Ministry in Russia did not represent the interestsor the aims of the
revolutionists, that it wouldprobably beshort lived, andstep down in
favoror menwhowouldbemoresure tocarryforwardthedemocratiza‑
tion of Russia” (emphasis added).
In other words, the International Bolshevik Communist Zionists

hadfuture plansevenprior to the FirstRevolutionof the Duma,the
17
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provisionalgovernment.Where else in the world could the Zionists
so easily take over such a large land mass, so rich in natural
resources, so massive in its size. This strategy of taking over an
earlier revolution is still being used today.
On the front page of The New York Times the following day, a

headline read: “RUSSIANS HEREAID NEWCAUSE.Overthrow of the
Government Causes Wild Joy Among the Jews of the East Side.”
The article went on to say: “The Jewish papers proclaimed the
events of the last few days as merely the beginning of a great
popular revolt which will not only crush the Russianautocracy for‑
ever, butwill open the pathto far greater reformsanda far greater
democracy than even the newCabinet intends to achieve.” Keep in
mind that their term of “democracy” is not the same as is used to‑
day. These folks of the East Side were avowedhard-core socialists.
OnMarch19,1917,TheNew York Times headlinedastory: “SEES

JEws A HELPTOA FREERUSSIA: Hailing the Russianupheaval as
the greatest world event since the French Revolution, Louis Mar‑
shall in aninterview for TheNew York Times lastnightsaid that the
revolt against autocracy might be expected to spread to Germany,
andasserted that the emancipationof the RussianJewswouldbe as
great a boon to their country as to themselves.
“Mr.Marshall,who isPresidentof theAmericanJewsCommittee

and anofficer of the Friends of RussianFreedom,andwhowas in‑
fluential in havingtheRussian-Americantreaty abrogated, said that
not only were the Jews of Russia already well fitted for self‑
govemment,butalsowere on suchexcellent termswith theRussian
populace that their liberationfrom oppressionmightbeexpected to
meetwithno oppositionoutside the bureaucracycircles. He said the
events of the last few days were not so surprising to the well‑
informed.”
Could it be these Jews of NewYork City knewsomethingthe rest

of the country didn’t?
Mr. Marshall’s claim that the “Jews of Russia. . .were on ex‑

cellent terms with the Russian populace” was a misleading state‑
ment to say the least. The documentationof that claimwill followa
little later.
Historyhasproventhat the Zionist-controlled “Russian” Govem‑

ment has turned out to be a great failure. Prior to the Revolution,
Russiawas able to feedherself.Eversince theRevolution,hadit not
been for the West making up the Shortfall of food, the Russians
would be starving.
The same observation can be made with Israel, though not
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necessarily applyingto food. Israeltoday, withall its socialism, has
aninflationrateof wellover 130%(1981).America, throughvarious
ways, is financing over one-half of Israel’sannualbudget.Take that
annual influx of American dollars away and there would beaneco‑
nomic collapse almost immediately. It is evident that the Zionists
and the Soviets‐void of practicing Christian principles‐cannot
support themselves and are dependent on nations that do practice
Christian economics, the free enterprise/profit-motive system.

What many nations fail to realize is the fact that they do nothave
to believe in Christ in order to have Christian principles work for
them.

To read the New York Times back then, one could easily get the
impression that the “Russian Revolution” was very Jewish. The
paperwas full of articles regardingthe Jewishcommunitybothhere
and in Russia. The March 21, 1917, issue, page 3: “10,000 JEWS
HERE LAUD REVOLUTION. Garden Packed at Great Celebra‑
tion‐Speakers Predict an Uprising in Germany.

“. . .Algemon Lee, former Socialist Candidate for Governor of
New York, said that the Russian revolution was only a part of a
revolution destined to dethrone all Kings and to sweep to this
country. . . .

“The speakers’ platform was covered with red, and red flags of
revolution hungfrom the balconies, with standards of the different
trade unions and the banners of the Socialists.”

The rally was sponsored by the Jewish Socialist Federation of
America and a number of Jewish newspapers and trades unions of
New York City.

One headline on March 24, 1917, of The New York Times read:
“JEWS EAGER To Go BACK. Great Number of Applications for
Passports to Russia.”

Even President Woodrow Wilson got involved. “LAUDS JEWISH
FUND. President Wilson sent a telegram today to Julius Rosenwald
(President of Sears, Roebuck & Co.-ed.) indorsing(sic)the raisingof
a $10,000,000 fund for the relief of Jewish war sufferers. It read:

“ ‘Your contributionof $1,000,000 to the $10,000,000 fund for the
reliefof Jewishwar sufferers serves democracy aswellashumanity.
The Russian revolution has opened the door of freedom to an op‑
pressed people, but unless they are given life and strength and
courage, the opportunity of centuries will avail them little. It is to
America that these starving millions look for aid, and out of our
prosperity, fruit of free institutions, should spring a vast and
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ennoblinggenerosity. Your gift lays an obligationevenwhile it fur‑
nishes inspiration’ ” The New York Times (March 30, 1917, p. 3.).
One wonders if much of this money was used by Lenin for his

“Second Revolution” some seven months later.
OnMarch24, 1917, TheNew York Times reportedonpage 1: “An

authority on Russian affairs, George Kennan, told of how a move‑
mentby the Societyof the Friendsof RussianFreedom,financedby
Jacob H. Schiff, had at the time of the Russo-Japanesewar spread
among 50,000 Russian officers and men in Japanese prison camps
the gospel of the Russian revolutionists.”
Thegospelof the Bolshevik revolutionwas the gospelof theDevil

and certainly was not “good news” to the poor Russian people.
History testifies to that fact.
It has been reported in the past but little known today that that

same Jacob Schiff of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., New York City, was
responsible for either contributing and/or collecting or gathering
together $20,000,000 for Lenin to take back to Russia for the pur‑
pose of financing the coming revolution.
A personal friend of the author anda direct descendant of one of

the three original English-Jewish families to come to this country,
told the author that heremembersLenincoming to hishome in Con‑
necticut to visit a comrade who had escaped from Siberia while a
prisoner of the Czar.This former student, revolutionaryandprisoner
was nowstayingat their home.Duringa visit to NewYork City prior
to the “Russian” Revolution, Lenin, whose real namewas Vladimir
IlyichUlyanov, lookedup his old friend with the hope of talkinghim
into coming back to Russia to help launch a new revolt against the
Czar. Lenin’s friend turned him down and remained in America.
Lenin’s behavior while visiting with this Connecticut family was

somewhat strange. Whenever he and his former fellow revolu‑
tionary wanted to discuss business, they always went back into the
woods, away from the house.
Your author asked if it were true that Lenin did go back with

$20,000,000 fromJacob Schiff and the NewYork City crowd, and it
was learned that not only was that the case but that Lenin also
pickedup another $20,000,000 in Zurich on his way back to Russia.
Back in 1916-1917whenadollarwas adollar, $40,000,000bought

the support of a lot of people.

But back to the Revolution: Less than two weeks after the Czar
abdicated, the behavior that has characterized the Jew down
through the centuries and has resulted in ghettos, ostracism and
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“anti-Semitism,” once again, came to the surface.
TheMarch28, 1917,issueof TheNew York Times ranthe following

articleonpage2: “SaysJewsAreMisbehaving.LONDON,Wednesday,
March28:‐The Times Riga correspondent, after eulogising the loyal
spirit of the army, navy, and civilians in the regionsays:
“ ‘I amgrieved to state that the Jews are notbehavingwell. They

havebecomecitizens of freeRussia,but they donotdisplay asense
of responsibilitybefitting their newposition.Similar complaints had
reachedme at Petrograd. Hotheaded, hysterical Jewish youths are
playing into the hands of worse than demogogues and Russia’s ex‑
ternal enemies.
“ ‘TheJewishstudentsat the Universityof Dorpathaveestablished

their ownmilitia andare defyingthe authority of the localmilitiaand
the provisional Government. Under the influence of the resulting
anarchy there hasbeenbloodshedand destruction of property.
“ ‘ I f anarchy comes to Russia there is bound to be reaction, in

which the Jews will be the first sufferers.’ ”

An excellent example of just how low-down the Boshevik leader‑
ship of the JewishRevolutionin Russia (after Leninmadehismove
openly) really was can be found in Dr. A. C. Gaebelein’s book,
Hopeless‐Yet There isHope (pp. 58-60, published in 1935).
“Attempts hadbeenmade to crush the Bolsheviks, to arrest their

lawless progress, to save the one hundred sixty million Russians.
But these attempts ended in failure. . . .
“The Soviet Terrorism continued. They succeeded in enslaving

millions of people, forcing them to submit to the terrible bondage.
They continued in torturing, killing thousands upon thousands.
Countless thousands were banished to the worst parts of Northern
Siberia to be starved to death. Then they reached out after other
lands. World Revolution was announced as their goal; it is sostill.
More than that, this sinister movement,which seems to lead to the
cuhnination of the mystery of lawlessness, is recording success
throughout the five continents of our globe. During 1922 they
entered every Europeancountry to sow the seed of the revolution.
Germany was especially threatened. Communist leaders appeared
andurged theworkmen to sidewith Communism.A11Europebegan
to tremble asSovietismbecamemore rootedandgrounded and its
emissaries appeared not only in Germany, Italy, England, France
and other Europeancountries, but also across the seas in America,
andAsia andbegan their diabolicalwork in the FarEast,especially
in China.
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“Oneof the prominent leadersof Sovietismis Litvinoff.He isstill

the loud-mouth, lying representative of the Reds.As his nameand
hisactivitieswill befromnowonfrequently mentionedin our pages
we give his pedigree gathered from the police records of different
nations, and other sources:

“ ‘MeyerGenochMoisevitchWallach, sometimesknownasMax‑
im Litvinov,or Maximovitch,who hadat various times adopted the
other revolutionaryaliasesof GustaveGraf, Finkelstein,Buchmann,
and Harrisonis aJew of the artisanclass, born in 1876.Hisrevolu‑
tionary career beganin 1901,afterwhichhewas continuouslyunder
police supervision andarrested onseveral occasions. . . . In 1908he
was arrested in Paris in connection with the robbery of 250,000
roubles of Government money in Tiflis in the precedingyear.

“ ‘He was merely deported from France. . . . Early in the War
Litvinov, for some unexplained reason, was admitted to England,
“as a sort of irregular Russian representative,” and was later
reported to be in touch with various Germanagents, andalso to be
actively employed in the circulation of seditious literature brought
to himby a Jewish emissary from MoscownamedHoltzmarm.Lit‑
vinov had as secretary another Jew, named Joseph Fineberg, who
saw to the distributionof hispropaganda leafletsandarticles.At the
LeedsConference, 3 June 1917 (to hail the RussianRevolution, or
organize BritishDemocracy to follow Russia,and establish Soviets
to replace our [America’s] Govermnent), Litvinovwas represented
byFineberg.In Decemberof thesameyear, just after the Bolshevist
Government came intopower,heappliedfor apermit to Russia,and
was granted a special “No Return Permit.” He was back again,
however, amonth later, and this time as “Bolshevist Ambassador”
to Great Britain.
“ ‘But “his intrigues were so desperate” (as Lord Curzon said)

that he was finally turned out of the country. . . . ’ ”

This hadbeen the complaint against the Jewishpeople in nations
around the world ever since the time of Christ. The REACTION to
their undesirable behavior is called "anti-Semitism"‐especia11y by
the Jewish controlled and influenced (not necessarily owned) mass
media. Strangely enough the Jews who so quickly cry “anti‑
Semitism” never talk of their anti-Gentile, anti-Christian behavior.
TheJewishcommunity never considers the possibility that the fault
is not in their stars, or even in their neighbors, but in themselves.
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Chapter 5

THE EASTERNESTABLISHMENT, THE BOLSHEVIKS,
AND ZIONISM

KingSolomon once observed that there is nothingnew under the
sun. That is certainly applicable in the 20th Century. The day after
the “First Revolution” was reported in The New York Times, this
Eastern Establishment paper reported (March 16, 1917, p. 4) that
the “BANKERS HERE PLEASED AT NEWS OF REVOLUTION. Predic‑
tion Made That FinancesWill Be HandledMore Efficiently Under
Duma Control.”
Today, over sixty years after the FirstandSecondRevolution, the

Western World, through all its socialist international bankers, has
over $300 billion in loans outstanding to the communist world.
Because the lendingbanks are so dependent on suchmassive loans
being re-paid, the borrowers become aspowerful asthe lenders. In
other words, the borrower becomes adefacto partner of the lender.
And soafter all these years, the InternationalBankers still haven’t
learned their lessonasthey literally lend the FreeWorld into bank‑
ruptcy, stupidly trying to do business with socialism, a system that
will never be able to support itself, let alone pay off those massive
loans.
It is a national sin for America to take the blessings, the abun‑

dance that God has poured on America and give it to nations that
hate God and deny Christ.
The Rockefellersand their compatriots, the InternationalBankers,

have brought much national sin upon America by their continual
support of the communist world, repeatedly bailing them out of
situations that would normally have collapsed and defeated this evil
upon the earth. Consequently, the repeated sin of doing business
with the Devil is now the national burden of all America.
The Bible clearly gives us the principle by which to live,whether

individually or nationally. “Be ye notunequallyyoked together with
unbelievers: for what fellowship hath righteousness with unright‑
eousness? and what communion hath light with darkness?”1 “Can
two walk together, except they be agreed”?2 Of course not! But

23
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doesn’t The InternationalBanker and his crowdwalk together with
the Communist crowd? Yes, and it merely tells us that they are
agreed‐agreed on socialism. Communist socialism or big govern‑
ment socialism is still socialism. The “mixed economy” of blending
the free enterprise systemwithmoreandmoregovernment controls
will create an oligarchy that will be ruledby the oneswho nowhave
control over each and every Administration, be it Democrat or
Republican. These quiet evil forces that promote the dissolution of
America’s sovereignty in favor of a One-World government are
called by such names as the Council on Foreign Relations, the
Trilaterial Commission, the Bilderberg group. They learned long
ago that socialism is a system that provides for easier control of the
people, of the masses. That is why any form of totalitarianismmust
be based upon socialism.
Consequently, asa result of doingbusinesswith eachother, three

international,One-World conspiracies have come upon the scene; 1)
the Bolshevik/Communist Conspiracy, 2) the Israeli-Zionist Con‑
spiracy, 3) the International Socialist Conspiracy. As the world
becomesmore andmore centralized in its power,within eachnation
aswell asamong the various nations, the lust for power, the desire
for world control will becomemore andmore intense. Possibly, the
War of Armageddon will start out as a conflict among these rival
forces.
Had it not been for one crowd (the InternationalBankers) bailing

out the others (Bolshevik/Communist Zionism and Israeli Zionism)
over theyears, the inefficientanddiabolicalsystemswouldhavecol‑
lapsed from within, of their own weight. But once again a Biblical
principle has been violated and this time the whole world will pay
(and is nowpaying) the price. “Blessed is the manthat walketh not
in the counselof the ungodly,nor standeth in theway of sinners,nor
sitteth in the seat of the scornful.”3
The Bible tells usthat “the fear of the LORD is to hate evil”4 and

that weare to “seekgood, andnotevil, that youmay live:andsothe
LORD, the God of hosts, shall bewith you, asye have spoken.Hate
the evil, and love the good.”5 If those Americans (including the
Rockefellers, who are so Willing to do business with America’s
enemies), were to hate the evil, they wouldn’t be so willing to do
business with the international socialists andwith the Communists
who have murdered millions. Do these men “hate the evil” when
they help build a truck and/or tank factory, send the Communists
computers to make the enemy’s missiles more accurate and ship
billions of bushels of grain to a governmental force such as Soviet
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Russia who aided so heavily in the killing of American soldiers in
Korea andVietnam? To dobusinesswith those who havekilledour
men is treason, pure and simple.
To quote Thomas Jefferson, “Resistance to tyranny is obedience

to God.” Aiding and abetting the Communists with the blessings
that God has bestowed upon us is not obeying God but serving
Satan.
God will not bless a nation who tolerates and directly aids such

evil as Satanic Communism and Zionism. What price America will
pay for bailingout anationthat is controlledby Satanremainsto be
seen but it is becoming evident that America is now beinghanded
the bill. The sadpart about it is that the next generationwillhaveto
pay most of that bill. (For example, as the communist bloc nations
one by one go in default of their loans owed the International
Bankers within America, the American taxpayer will cover their
loss since these massive loans to communism were guaranteed by
the US . Government and the subversives within.)
Yes, turningback to Godis the only answer.Wemust letHimrule

and reign not only in our personal lives but in our national life as
well.
But instead,America is rapidly turning its back onGodandunless

there is a turningback to Him,hard times andcatastrophe are com‑
ing. II Chronicles 7:14 states that, “ I fMy people, which arecalledby
My name, (the Christians) shall humble themselves, and pray, and
seek My face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear
fromheaven,andwill forgive their sin, andwill healtheir land” (em‑
phasis added).
Notice that the burden, the responsibility in turning back to God

falls upon His people, the Believers in Christ. To continue to aid
those nations that hateChrist is to bringrighteouspunishmentupon
America. America cannot serve two masters. “No man can serve
two masters: for either he will hate the one, and love the other; or
else he will hold to the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve
God andmammon.’ ’6 It is either Christ or the anti-Christ. America
in the first 150years or soservedGod;wewereaGod-fearingnation
onbalanceand the prosperity, security and liberty for the individual
is quite evident. But if America continues to support, bail out and
promote Christ-denying nations, we will get our just desserts. And
we have been committing such national sin with the Bolsheviks
since 1917, and with the anti-Christ Israel since 1948. God’s pa‑
tience is very long but it doesn’t last forever.
To continue to bailout suchanti-Christ nations is to jeopardize the
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future of our children in more ways than one. Since America is
going deeper into debt by tens of billions of dollars every year, this
deficit is made up by borrowing funds against the future, our chil‑
dren’s future. HowAmerica canborrowmassiveamounts ofmonies
(at very high interest rates) to give to nations who despise us is
beyond comprehension. (Yes, Virginia, the Zionists do despise Gen‑
tile nations.)
A billiondollar loanor grant (gift) that usesborrowedmoneywill,

over the years, cost the American taxpayers untold additional
billions in interest alone. For example, the money spent onamort‑
gage over only 30 years is enough to buy the home two or three
times.
The billions of dollars we continually send to Israelwill never be

paidoff due to Israel’sowndeficits andher continuousdevaluations.
This will cost America’s children billions over anunendingnumber
of years and probably will result in an eventual economic collapse
due to the strain the ever-increasing deficits put on the economy as
they accumulate over the coming years.
According to the Preamble to the U. S. Constitution, our form of

government (aConstitutionalRepublic,not ademocracy)was estab‑
lishedto “promote the generalWelfare, and secure the Blessings of
Liberty to ourselves andour Posterity.” Think of that the next time
America gives another billiondollars to a Christ-denyingnationand
then see if you can pray for God’s blessings uponAmerica.
The blessings of God upon America have not come because we

blessed the Jews but because we honoredChrist. Christ, the Judge
of this world, cannot serve two masters so there is no way God can
bless those who continually give foreign aid fromGod’s blessings to
those who hate and reject Him. God had blessed America not
because of the Jews but because of the Christians.
On the other side of the same coin, if the American government

becomes soperverted in its abuse of the U. S. Constitution that it
ceases to guarantee the liberty and freedom to the Christians, their
churches and schools, then God’s blessings will bewithdrawn. And
if one will take time to note, that perversion of the Constitution so
often is led by non-Christian forces.

. II Corinthians 6:14.

. Amos 3:3.
PMmL L

. Proverbs 8:13.

. Amos 5:14, 15.

. Matthew 6:24.



Chapter 6

THE VENDETTA

Meanwhile, back in Mother Russia, the Bolsheviks were already
wreaking havoc. A telegram from Petrograd sent on March 19,
1917,at 8:00 p m . by theAmbassador in Russia,Mr.DavidR. Fran‑
cis, to the Secretary of State, read: “ . . . Immeasurably important to
the Jews that revolutionsucceed. If Jewsmakesuchadvances, how‑
ever, great discretion should be exercised lest revolution assume a
phase which would arouse opposition to (of) anti-Semitics who are
numerous here.”1
OnMay2, 1918,at 3:00 p.m., the ConsulGeneralat Moscow,Mr.

Summers, sent a telegram to the Secretary of State. It said in part:
“Jew predominant in local Soviet government, anti-Jewish feeling
growing among population which tends to regard oncoming Ger‑
mans asdeliverers.”2
This telegram ran contrary to a statement mademore than a year

earlier by Mr. Louis Marshall, President of the American Jewish
Committee. He was quoted in The New York Times (March 19,
1917) that the “Jews of Russia. . .were on excellent terms with the
Russian populace.” The Jews in Russia were never on excellent
terms or even good terms with the Russian people.
For centuries, the Russianpeople have always been suspicious of

foreigners coming into their motherRussia.Theheartlandof Russia
hasbeensomewhat isolated from the rest of the world for ages and
this couldexplainwhy the Russiansact this way. It has ledto anatti‑
tude of “anti-Semitism” or at least contributed to it. Prior to the
revolutions of 1905 and 1917, both led by Jewish elements, the
Czar’s government and Russia as a whole had the reputation of be‑
ing anti-Semitic.
Lenin’s “SecondRevolution,” financedbyAmericanJews, among

other internationalJews, was really anexpressionof their hatredfor
the anti-Semitic Czar and his family. This explains why that family
was so brutally and mercilessly murdered, from adults to children.
To Leninand his gang, that family representedChristianity.Wrath
was poured out not only on the family but this whole nation of

27
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Gentiles.
There was another “hatred factor” that had been brewing for

decades. As Myron Fagan points out in his excellent recording on
thehistory of the Illuminati, the twobranches (EnglandandFrance)
of the House of Rothschild were the “real masterminds of the
Illuminati,” the Illuminati being the parent of the terrible infant,
Bolshevik-Communism.
The vendetta against the Czar andhis family goes backmore than

a century. A few decades after the FrenchRevolution, the Houseof
Rothscth financed both sides of the Napoleonic Wars, reflecting
the Illuminists’ policy of continuedwars andconflict designed to ex‑
pand their world positionand power. Thus the pattern of “war, ter‑
ror and expansion”‐expansion of power and influence as well as
land‐was established early in the history of the Illuminati/
Bolshevik-Communist/Zionism.
“Immediately after the NapoleonicWars, the Illuminatiassumed

that allnationswere sodestituted, soweary of wars that theywould
beglad for any solution. Sothe Rothschildstooges set upwhat they
called the ‘Congress in Vienna’ (1814)andat that meetingthey tried
to create the first ‘League of Nations,’ their first attempted One‑
Worldgovernment, on the theory that all the crown heads of Euro‑
pean governments were so deeply in debt to them that they would
willingly or unwillingly serve as their stooges.
“But the Czar of Russia caught the stench of the plot and com‑

pletely torpedoed it. The enragedNathanRothschild, then the head
of that dynasty, vowed that someday he or his descendants would
destroy the Czar and his entire family; and his descendants did ac‑
complish that very threat in 1917. . . .
“Russia, under the Czar’s regime, had been the one country in

which the Illuminati had never made any headway nor had the
Rothschilds ever been able to infiltrate banking interests”3 into
Mother Russia.
The Czar would “never but never go for a One-World govern‑

ment. Soevenbefore the outbreak of WorldWar I, the conspirators
had a plan in the making to carry out Nathan Rothschild’s vow of
1814 to destroy the Czar and alsomurder all possible royal heirs to
the throne.And it would have to bedone before the close of thewar
(World War I), and the Russian Bolsheviki were to be the in‑
struments in this particular plot.”4
LeninandTrotskywere their boys!The Illuminatiat this timehad

become the unholy trinity of the House of Rothschild, Lenin and
Trotsky. (Jacob Schiff of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., New York City, had
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beensent to Americaastheagent for theRothschildssohewaspart
and parcel of the same crowd.)
It is estimated that this bloodbatheventuallykilledover 60million

people (othersestimateallof communismhasmurdered142million
people since 1917).5And Godless,Christless communismcontinues
its evil way, andwill until it is destroyed. Leninand his successors
may have eradicated many people but they havenot eradicated the
inherent distrust the Russian people have of foreigners, let alone
foreignJewswho come in andengineer a programof massmurder,
the proportionsof whichwere unheardof in the historyof theplanet
up to that time.

The evil now being perpetrated upon the poor people of Russia
was beginningto be recognizedfor what it was by those in keyposi‑
tions. The ConsulGeneralat Irkutsk,Mr.ErnestL. Harris, sent an
undated telegram to the Secretary of State, who received it on July
5, 1918 at 11:40 a.m.: “Since April 1, 1917, as commercial repre‑
sentative of National City Bank, I have traveled 18,000 miles to
Finland,Russia,Turkestan,andSiberia.Haveresidedin Petrograd,
Moscow, Nishni Novogorod, Smara, Astrakhan, Tashkent,
Samarkand, Archangel, Omsk, and Irkutsk. Have come in contact
with every class of Russiansociety, includingfinanciers,workmen,
peasant, manufacturers, merchants, soldiers, general, nobility, in‑
telligentsia, politicians, andanarchists.Believe I amentitledto offer
an opinion on present conditions. I presume our great present in‑
terest in Russia is to get her, if possible, to fight Germany again.
Russia will never fight Germany again under Bolshevik govern‑
ment.Bolsheviksareonly interestedin seizureof theirpowerandruin‑
ingRussia. Bolsheviks in every city I have residedin aresimply rob‑
bing, murdering, andburning. Practically every business is ruined.
Seventy-five percent of all shops closed. Private banks seized and
funds confiscated. Courts of justice abolished and public-school
education reduced to minimum. Foreign commerce nationalized.
Landedproperty both largeand small seizedanddivided. Factories
nationalized and workmen paid for doing nothing. Currency system
reduced toprinting unlimited quantities of worthless paper. Not con‑
tent with ruining Russia in a disgraceful treaty with Germany,
Bolsheviksare nowpermittingGermany,wherever possible, to buy
up all rawmaterials and foodstuffs for shipment to Germany while
Russians starve. Fiftypercentof Sovietgovernment in each town con‑
sists of Jews of worst type, many of whom are anarchists.
“ I t would be grave mistake on our part to officially recognize
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Bolshevikswho scarcely represent 8 percent of Russianpopulation
and in many places, as Irkutsk for example, depend upon armed
prisoners of war to keep them in power. I recommend intervention
onpart of Allies in such away asto enable the realpeopleof Russia
to rally to Ally standardandfight the commonenemy. Bestelement
in Russiawill never rally to Bolsheviks even if they should declare
war on Germany. The great mass of Russianpeopleprefer even Ger‑
man tyranny toBolshevik terrorism” (emphasis added).

Manypeople today make the claim that Communism is changing
but this is simply not the case. What was practiced in 1918by the
Bolsheviks is being practiced by today’s communists. The Com‑
munists within and without America are always destructive, never
constructive, desiring to seize more and more power to ruin and
destroy the American way of life. Today’s Bolshevik, sometimes
calleda liberal,wants to coddle the criminalWhile disarmingthevic‑
timvia gun registrationandguncontrol.Notonly did the Bolsheviks
coddle the criminal, they “armed the prisoners of war to keep them
in power.” This tactic is still employed by the Communists.
The public school system was destroyed in Russia immediately

after takeover.America’s public schools havebeenonthe skidsever
since John Dewey and his liberal and “progressive” followers have
had their influence felt in America’s educational system.
As the Bolsheviks seized private banks and confiscated funds il~

legally then, the Internal Revenue Service seizes and confiscates
bank accounts illegally today.
The Bolsheviks, being socialists, nationalized the economy. To‑

day, America has seen the nationalization of railroads With the
airlines next in line. The FederalAviation Administration pursues
policies today that create price wars leading to less profits and in
some cases deficits. It was overregulation by the Federal govem‑
ment that was one of the major contributing factors to the destruc‑
tionof theAmericanrailroads.Thesepoliciesarealwayspursuedby
the liberals, the socialists within our system. As the Bolsheviks did
it over night, the liberals spread it out over a few years.
Today’s America has the welfare role growing by leaps and

bounds. The Bolsheviks also paid workmen for “doing nothing,”
which is in violation of the Christian principle of II Thessalonians
3:10: “. . . This we commanded you, that if any would not work,
neither should he eat.”
The Bolsheviks destroyed the currency by “printing unlimited

quantities of worthless paper.” That is the exactmonetarypolicy of
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the American Bolshevik!
Allof the abovesimplypointsout thatAmerica isbeingSovietized

more than most realize. The American Bolshevik of today is not
muchdifferent than the SovietBolshevikof 1917-18.Allthemodern
Bolsheviks need is absolute power like the Soviets had in order to
emulate them in allpoints.And if any crowdever gets suchabsolute
power, it will bea tribulation like the world has never seen. Thank
God for the U. S. Constitution.
Writing for the NewYorkHebrew Tribune, JosephHaiman,upon

return from a visit to Russia, wrote in 1929: “ In Soviet Russiawe
havenot a dictatorship of the proletariat but thejewish dictatorship
of the proletariat” (emphasis added).
Needlessto say, our government andthebankersdidnotheedthe

advice of one of their own (Mr. Harris)andnow they are at themer‑
cy of these Bolsheviks. It has beenreportedthat the bankers of the
WesternWorld have lent over $1 trillion to the Communists, social‑
ists,and third-world countries,ofwhich$300billionhasbeenlentto
the Soviet Unionand her communist satellites!
Should these loansgo into default, the American taxpayer in one

way or the other will eventually cover the loss (thanks to the
Monetary Control Act of 1980). That includes not only the
American banks but such noble institutions as the International
Monetary Fund (IMF), the World Bank, etc. The agreement our
government has established with these noble institutions is that if
the other nations renege on their obligations, America is obligated
to make up the difference (for details, see the Subcommittee on
ForeignOperations of the HouseAppropriations Committee).

1. 65th Congress, 3rd Session, House Document No. 1868, Papers
Relatingto TheForeignRelationsof the UnitedStates, Vol. 1,Part2, Library
of Congress, Serial Set Volume No. 7470, p. 7.
2. Ibid., p. 518.
3. Fagan,Myron, The Illuminati.Tapes of this excellent message canbe

purchased from the FloridaBibleCollege, HollywoodBlvd., Hollywood,FL
33020.
4. Ibid.
5. Falwell, Rev. Jerry, The Old-Time GospelHour, March 1, 1981.
6. 65th Congress, 3rd Session, House Document No. 1868, Library of

Congress, Serial Set Volume No. 7470, Volume 1, Part 2, pp. 239-40.



Chapter 7

LIFEAND DEATHUNDERTHE NEW ORDER

Nearly one year after the “Second Revolution,” the Chargé in
Great Britain(Mr. Laughlin)sent a telegramdatedOctober 5, 1918,
to the U. S. Secretary of State.With it he encloseda “report by the
Netherland Minister, relating to conditions in Petrograd.” The
British Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, Mr. Arthur James
Balfourwas the recipientof this reportby Mr.M. Oudendyk, dated
September 6, 1918, which at this time was forwarded to the
American Ambassador, Mr. Page.
Mr.Balfour is the same individualwho signed the Balfour Decla‑

ration, a British declaration of sympathy with Zionist aspirations
and establishing a home for the Jews from Palestinian land. It later
became the legal foundation for the present State of Israel. Conse‑
quently, Mr. Balfour was well aware of the tactics and behavior of
the Bolshevik Jews in Russia and that most of the leadership was
coming fromWestern countries, more especially from America.
This report gives a clear picture of conditions andwhat life was

like under the Jewish Bolshevik leadership. It is an objective, first‑
hand report. The tactics used then are still being applied today as
witness the Soviet strategy being deployed in their continuing pro‑
gram of expansion. The report follows:
“The Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs presents his com‑

pliments to his excellency the UnitedStatesAmbassador and, with
reference to hisnoteNo. 1261of the 25thSeptember,has thehonor
to transmit, herewith, for his excellency’s confidential information,
a copy of the report by the NetherlandsMinister, relatingto condi‑
tions in Petrograd, which was received through His Majesty’s
Minister at Christiania.
“Mr.Balfour trusts that hisexcellencywill agreewith himin con‑

sidering that it is undesirable that any of the information contained
in the report should be made public until the Allied subjects and
citizens now in the power of the Bolsheviks have left the country.
“On August 30 I left for Moscow largely in connection with

negotiations for evaluation of British subjects from Russia. The
32
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same day Uritski, commissary at Petrogradfor combatting counter‑
revolution, was assassinated by a Jewish student Kanegiesser, whose
father is awealthy (?engineer) (sic)andholdsa very goodpositionat
Petrograd.This murder was at once attributedby the Bolshevikau‑
thorities and Bolshevik press (only existing press in Russia) to
French and English.”1

Today’s Zionists are still doing the same thing. A few years ago,
the Zionists (Israeli type) repeatedly lied to the Americans to cover
up their unprovoked and merciless raid of the USS Liberty. First
Israel claimed that they thought the ship was Egyptian; then they
claimed the USSLiberty’s flagwas notvisible but the facts revealed
that these were merely lies.

When Israelrealized that some high-levelAmerica officials were
not buying the liesbut believed that “someone in the Israeliarmed
forces ordered the Liberty sunk because he suspected that it had
taken down messages showing that Israelstarted the fighting”2 of
the 1967 War, Israel became highly incensed and replied: “Such
allegations are just malicious. Such stories are untrue and without
any foundationwhatever. It was anunfortunateand tragic accident
which occurred in an area where fierce land and air fighting took
place in recent days.”3

Then again, maybe Israel did consider the USSLiberty to be an
enemy ship, even when she saw the America flag flying, having
made “more than six hours of intense low-level surveillance by
Israeliphoto-reconnaissance aircraft, which buzzedthe intelligence
ship thirteen times, sometimes flying as low as 200 feet directly
overhead.Thecarefully orchestratedassault that followedwas initi‑
ated by high-performance jet aircraft, was followed up by slower
and more maneuverable jets carrying napalm, andwas finally turn‑
edover to lethaltorpedo boats,whichblastedaforty-foot hole in the
ship’s side.

“The attack lasted more than two hours‐killing 34 Americans
and wounding 171others‐and inflicted 821 rocket and machine‑
gun holes in the ship. And when the Liberty stubbomly remained
afloat despite her damage, Israeli forces machine-gunned her life
rafts. . . . ”4

The actions, in this case, spoke much louder than any words the
Israeli goverment put out. It is sad when Americans are killed by
American planes and weaponry since this is what Israel used on
their victims. To compound the situation,the cover-uponthe partof
the American government, more especially the State Department
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and the White House,was more incredible than the initial lies told
by the Israelis. “For fear of the Jews” has power unimaginable in
the mind of the average American citizen.
Consequently, the behavior of the Bolshevik authorities and their

press to akillingcommittedby aJew in 1918,is quite similar to the
reaction and behavior of the Israeli-Zionist government regarding
the attempted sinking of anAmerican ship in 1967.

To continue with Mr. Oudendyk’s report from Petrograd: “That
same night (of the assassination by Mr. Kanegiesser-ed.) Consul
Woodhouse and Engineer Commander Le Pagewere arrested at 1
am. in the street. Everyeffort was made the next day (August 31)
by my secretary Mr. van Niftrik to obtain their release and that of
ConsolWoodhouse was promised for the afternoon.
“A t 5 p m . on August 31whenConsulBosanquetandActingVice

Consul Kimenswho hadbeenbusy the whole day with Mr. van Nif‑
trik in connection with his attempt to obtain release of the arrested
were heading to the Embassy and were near the Embassy building,
they werewarnednot to approachthe Embassy,told that it hadbeen
occupiedby RedGuards and that two personshadbeen killed. They
at once decidedto headback to findMr.vanNiftrikandaskedhimto
endeavor to secure entry into the Embassy. While driving slowly
away fromEmbassy their carwas stoppedby RedGuards in another
car, one of whom levelledarevolverat themandtold themto holdup
their hands. They were searched and had to give their names and
rank, but to their great surprise were allowed to proceed. Mr. van
Niftrik drovewith them to Gorokhovaya2, headquartersof theCom‑
mission for Combatting Counter-Revolution, to which persons ar‑
restedareusually takenandwhereMr.Woodhousewas confined.He
hada longinterviewwith the commandant of Petrograd,BillShatov,
andstrongly protestedagainst theunheard-ofbreachof international
lawwhichhadtaken place, anddemanded to beallowed to drive im‑
mediately to Embassy to bepresent at search there. Permissionwas
refusedby Shatov,who said that Embassywas beingsearchbecause
authorities haddocuments provingconclusively that BritishGovem‑
mentwas implicated in Uritski’smurder (theoneassassinatedby the
Jewish student).When they hadleft Furm. . . andtheir carwas pass‑
ingtheWinter Palace,staff of BritishConsultateandof missionsand
some civilianswhowere at Embassywhen it was invadedwere seen
walking underguard to No. 2 Gorokhovaya. . . .
“OnSeptember 1particularswere learntasto theviolationof Em‑

bassy and details will be found in a statement herewith enclosed
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madebyMrs.Bucknall,wife of LieutenantBucknall,nowunderar‑
rest. Mrs. Bucknallwas at the Embassyat the time of its invasion.
The Red Guards under the direction of several commissaries had
made their way into the Embassy at 5 p m . and behaved with the
greatest brutality. Captain Cromie who had tried to bar their en‑
trance and hadbeen threatened that hewould bekilled ‘like adog’
hadfired, killing two men. He had then beenshot himself and died
nearly instantaneously. The whole staff of the consulate and mis‑
sions and some civilians accidentally present at the Embassy had
then beenmarchedunder escort to Gorokhovaya No. 2, where they
remained until Tuesday, September 3, when (at 4 pm.) they were
conveyed to the Fortress of Peter and Paul. . . .
“Thedoyenof the Corps diplomatique,M. Odier, SwissMinister,

gave expression to his deep sympathy and admiration for the late
Captain Cromie who had died for his country.
“ I n the evening of September 3 no impressions having yet been

made on the communal authorities another meeting of the Corps
diplomatique was held. This meeting was attended by neutral
diplomatic representatives and Mr. van der Pals representing the
Netherland Legation. Unexpected feature of the meeting was the
appearance at the suggestion of Mr. Scavenius of German and
Austrian ConsulsGeneral. Thewhole of the bodymet together at 9
p.m., andproceeded to Zinoviev’s (Apfelbaum-ed.) residencewhere
they with difficulty succeeded in obtaining an interview with him.
M. Odier strongly protested in the nameof the neutral legations at
action taken by communal authorities against foreign subjects. He
emphasised the fact that for acts of violence committed against
foreign subjects in Russia the Soviets’ officials would be held per‑
sonally responsible. (Had the world treated these Bosheviks as the
criminals theywere andstillare, the FreeWorldwouldnotbein the
fix it nowfinds itself.-ed.) He demanded that permissionshould be
granted for aneutralrepresentative to bepresentat the examination
of the accused. Zinoviev (Apfelbaum) said that he must consult his
colleagues on the matter. Mr. van der Pals afterwards again laid
stress on this point. M. Odier was followed by German Counsul
General who made a forcible protest in the name of humanity
against the terrorismnowentereduponby Bolsheviks.He referred
in strong terms to ‘sanguinary’ speech of the other day by Mr.
Zinoviev and said that even though French and English arrested
belonged to nations at war with Germany yet it was impossible not
to unite with neutral representatives in a strong protest against
course now adopted by the Bolsheviks.He appears to have spoken
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with great force through one line of (message or perhaps pages
missing).
“I returned to Petrograd yesterday as I had received a telegram

frommy secretary urgingmy returnandcouldnot therefore take re‑
sponsibility of remaining longer absent from Petrogradwhere posi‑
tion I gathermustbevery bad.Up to to-day situationherehas in no
way improved. Besides Britisharrests numerous arrests of French
citizens have taken place, including that of the commercial attache
to FrenchEmbassy, thoughFrenchconsular officershavenotsofar
been touched. Thousands of Russians belonging to officer and
wealthy classesnotexcludingmerchantsandshopkeepers arebeing
arresteddaily, andaccording to anofficial communication five hun‑
dred of them have already been shot; amongst arrested there are a
largenumberof women. For last four daysnofurther Britisharrests
havebeenmade. I encloseherewithafull list of Britishofficialsand
civilians now under arrest at Petrograd.
“Positionof Britishsubjects in prison is most precariousanddur‑

ing last few days constant reports have reachedLegationthat ques‑
tion whether to shoot or release them has not yet been decided.
There seems to bealsoastrongtendency to regardthose arrestedas
hostages.Thosebelongingto militaryandnavalmissionsare proba‑
bly in most danger and in present rabid temper of Bolsheviks
anything is possible but there is some hope that consular staff and
civilians may be releasedbeforematters become stillmore serious.
With regard to members of missions hope of release seems very
small.
“Conditions under which Englishmenat Peter and PaulFortress

are kept are most miserable. I was informed yesterday by M.
d’Arcy, commercial attaché to FrenchEmbassy just released, that
they are crowded together with other prisoners, some twenty in a
cell, twenty by ten feet. In eachcell there is only one bed, restmust
sleep on a stone floor. No food whatever is supplied by prison au‑
thorities, and they depend entirely on arrangements which this
Legation had made, and food furnished by friends and relatives.
Rugs, pillows,medicines,warmclothingandother comforts are be‑
ing sent from time to time, but great difficulties are experienced in
getting these articles delivered. From August 31 to morning of
September 2 nofoodat allwas acceptedforprisoners. Since then they
have receivedsome supplies from outside, but it still remains to be
seenwhether it will reach them regularly at fortress, though I shall
leave no stone unturned to secure its proper distribution. Russian
prisoners in fortress appear to be absolutely starving and this will
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make the question of supply of Britishsubjects evenmore difficult
than it would otherwise be, owing to presence in their cells of
famished Russians. I enclose herewith copy of letter just received
from British prisoners which speaks for itself. (not printed)
“Yesterday evening I endeavored to see Zinoviev (Apfelbaum) in

order to informhimof appallingconditionsat the fortress butheab‑
solutely refusedto seeme. I was equally unableto seeUritski’ssuc‑
cessor andcouldonly gainaccess to asubordinateof the latter,who
behaved with lack of courtesy which may now be expected. I in‑
formed him of conditions obtaining in fortress and he eventually
promisedto speak to commandantof fortresswhomhehadoccasion
to see that night. He refused to give me the number of Zinoviev’s
telephone or name of commandant of fortress.
“As regardssituation in MoscowI canonly say that inmyopinion

it is most grave. NineteenEnglishmenand thirty Frenchmenhave
been arrested and are kept under the worst conditions. Mr.
Lockhart who was released and subsequently rearrested was only
saved frombeingshot on September 4 by my most strenuous exer‑
tions. Before I leftMoscowa solemnpromisewas given to me that
he would be releasedbut his position is precarious in the extreme,
while all those now under arrest there are in great danger. Mr.
Lockhart is accused by Soviet government of organising a plot to
overthrow it andBolshevik official and unofficial papers are full of
details of allegedconspiracywhile it is asserted that Britishofficials
at Petrogradwere concerned in plot. Attempt on life of Lenin is of
course attributed by Bolsheviks to British and French and if he
should die it is quite possible that all now under arrest at Moscow
and Petrogradwould be shot.
“A t Moscow I had repeated interviews with Chicherin and

Karakhan. I consider Chicherin beneath contempt and can only
apply to him term ‘reptile.’ I was able to show pretty clearly what
opinion I held of him. Whole Soviet government has sunk to the
level of a criminal organisation.”
(A year earlier in TheNew York Times, Mr.LouisMarshall,Presi‑

dent of the AmericanJewishCommittee,was openly andboldyboast‑
ing “that the emancipation of the RussianJews would be asgreat a
boonto their country asto themselves.” Healso said that the Jews of
Russia are already well fitted for self-government. The Bolshevik
leadership, many coming from the East Side of New York City,
proved the error of that statement in little more than a year.-ed.)
“Bolsheviks realise that their game is up and have entered ona

career of criminalmadness. I repeatedly told Chicherinwith all the
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energy of which I am capable that he must realise full well that
Bolshevikgovernment was not a match for England.Englandhada
longerwind than the Soviets. Shewould not be intimidated; even if
hundreds of British subjects should be executed by order of the
BolsheviksEnglandwould not turnone hair’sbreadth fromherpur‑
pose. Moment would come when the Soviet authorities, man by
man,would haveto pay for all the acts of terrorismwhich they com‑
mitted. But in spite of persistence with which I drove those facts
home, I could not obtain any definite promises from Chicherin but
only afewevasive repliesandsome lies.Bolshevikshaveburnt their
boats and are now ready for any wickedness. . . .
(Had the British held these Jewish Bolsheviks accountable “man

by man” for all their acts of terrorism, the cry of “anti-Semitism”
would have gone up throughout England-ed.)
“The foregoing report will indicate the extremely critical nature

of the present situation. The danger is nowsogreat that I feel it my
duty to call the attentionof the Britishandallother Governments to
the fact that if an end is notput toBolshevism in Russia at once the
civilisation of the whole worldwill bethreatened. This is notanexag‑
geration but a sober matter of fact; and the most unusual action of
GermanandAustrianConsuls Generalbefore referredto, in joining
in protest of neutral legations appears to indicate that the danger is
alsobeingrealisedin GermanandAustrian quarters. I consider that
the immediate suppression of Bolsheoism is the greatest issue now be‑
fore the world, not even excluding the war which is still raging, and
unlessasabovestatedBolshevism is m'pped in the budimmediately it is
boundtospreadin oneformoranotheroverEuropeandthewholeworld
as it is organised and worked byjews who have no nationality, and
whose one object is to destroy for their own ends the existing order of
things. The onlymanner in which this danger couldbeavertedwould
be collective action on the part of all powers (emphasis added).
“I amalso of opinion that nosupport whatever shouldbegiven to

any other socialistic party in Russia, least of all to Social Revolu‑
tionaries, whose policy it is at the moment to overthrow the
Bolsheviks,butwhose aims in realityare the same, viz., to establish
proletariat rule through theworld. SocialRevolutionarieswillnever
fight any foreign power and any profession which they may now
make in this sense is merely a tactical move in their struggle with
the Bolsheviks.
“I would beg that this report may be telegraphed as soon as

possible in cypher in full to the BritishForeignOffice in view of its
importance.
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“Consul BosanquetandActingVice ConsulKimensare stayingat

this Legationbut it is essential that this fact should not beknownto
any one”5 (endof quote ).
If Bolshevismhadbeendestroyed then, the world and at least the

60millionRussianinhabitantswhowere systematically killedwould
have been spared this Bolshevik-Zionist Communism. To again
quote The American Hebrew of September 10, 1920: “The
Bolshevist revolution in Russia was the work of Jewish brains, of
Jewish dissatisfaction, of Jewish planning, whose goal is to create a
neworder in the world. What was performed in soexcellent away in
Russia, thanks to Jewish brains, and because of Jewish dissatisfac‑
tion, and by Jewish planning, shall also, through the same Jewish
mental and physical forces, become a reality all over the worl .”
The Superintendent of the Methodist Episcopal Church in St.

Petersburg from 1907 to October, 1918, Rev. George Simons, said
to a U. S. Senate committee on February 12, 1919: “ In December,
1918,out of 338members of the revolutionaryGovernment, only 26
happenedto be realRussians;all the restwere Jews,with the excep‑
tion of one U. S.Negro. 265 of these Jews came from the lowereast
side of New Yor .”
To confirm these figures that the Bolshevik Revolution in Russia

(often misnamed the “Russian Revolution”) was really a Jewish
Revolution,John Beaty in his excellent book, The IronCurtainOver
America, quotes The LastDays of the Romanovs by RobertWilton,
the long time Russian correspondent for the London Times:
“ ‘According to the data furnished by the Soviet press, out of 556

important functionaries of the Bolshevik State. . . there were in
1918-1919, 17 Russians, 2 Ukranians, 11 Armenians, 35 Letts, 15
Germans, 1 Hungarian, 10 Georgians, 3 Poles, 3 Firms, 1 Karaim,
457 Jews.’
“As the decades passedby‐after the fateful year 1917‐Judaized

Khazars kept a firm hand on the helm of the government in the oc‑
cupied land of Russia. In due time they built a bureauracy to their
hearts’ desire.”G
This also may explain, at least in part, why somany of the com‑

munistsWithin America are Jewish.
Consequently, for “fear of the Jews,” among other things, this

evil diabolical scheme was allowed to continue lest anyone think
that the leadership of the Free World was “anti-Semitic.” The
politicianeven in 1918didn’t want any labelof anti-Semitism; today
the situation is identical. The “fear of the Jews” brought death,
destruction, terror, brutality, famine and untoldmisery to the poor
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Russian people, later to be followed by other Eastern European
countries.Will that same “fear of the Jews” (the Proxy Bolsheviks
within America) he the cause of America’s destruction?
To these Bolsheviks, whether in Russia or the U.S.A., Com‑

munismhasbeenthe vehicle for their “N ewWorldOrder.” But this
“NewWorld Order” that they promote is without Christ; as a mat‑
ter of fact, they hateHimregardlessof where they reside.Thus this
“OneWorld” movementwithout Christ is of the anti-Christ. This is
the conflict of this Age and will become more intense as the time
draws nearer to Christ’s Second Coming.

1. 65th Congress, 3rd Session, House Document 1868, Library of Con‑
gress, Serial Set Volume No. 7470, Vol. 1, Part 2, pp. 674-5.
2. Newsweek, June 19, 1967.
3. Ennes, James M., Jr., Assault on the Liberty (New York: Random

House, 1979), p. 141.
4. Ibid., front cover flap.
5. 65th Congress, 3rd Session, House Document No. 1868, Library of

Congress Serial Set Volume No. 7470, pp. 675-9.
6. Beaty, John, The IronCurtain OverAmerica (LosAngeles: The Noon‑

tide Press, 1951), p. 29.



Chapter 8

A WORLD OFNATIONS

A Sovietized Russia was to be the launching pad for the
Bolsheviks’ “NewWorld Order” but assooftenhas happenedover
the centuries since Christ, the Communist monster the Jewish com‑
munity has bred is now beginning to turn on them. Over the past
decade or sohasemergeda “nationalistic-Communism”Within,and
especially within the military. Once again the nationalistic Russian,
be he communist or not (andonly a small percentage of the Russian
people are members of the Communist Party), is becoming “anti‑
Semitic.” The distrust and suspicion the Russianshave always had
of outsiders is again coming to the surface. The fact that the Jewish
community has rarely displayed, on the whole, any patriotismor na‑
tionalism for the country they live in does nothelp the situation.The
curse of being the wanderer of the world, owing allegiance to no
homeland,again is backfiringonthem.Thecurse of beingdispersed
or scattered is still in place. “And I will scatter you among the na‑
tions, and will draw out a sword after you; and your land shall be
desolate, and your cities waste.”1 Dispersion is one of the
chastisements by God for disobedience. Their disobedience in this
case in this Age,was in rejectingthe Lord. “HecameuntoHisown,
and His own received him not. But as many as received Him, to
them (“whosoever”)gave Hepower to become the childrenof God,
even to them that believe onHis name.2
This ChurchAge in whichwenow live, isaneraof nations.A peo‑

ple who do not have a homeland is, without a doubt, cursed. And
only Christ can remove that curse! Men, more specifically Zionists,
cannot remove it by their ownefforts and in defianceof JesusChrist
who hasput it there asjudgment for rejectingHim.Christ,andonly
Jesus Christ,will remove that curse in Hisdue timewhichwillbeat
the endof the Great Tribulation andat the dawnof the Millennium,
the 1,000 year reign of Christ when Hewill rulewith a rodof iron
from Jerusalem. Revelation 20:1-4 describes it: “And I (John, the
Apostle-ed.) saw anangel come down from heaven,havingthe key
of the bottomlesspit andagreat chain in his hand.Andhe laidhold

41
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on the dragon, that old serpent, who is the Devil and Satan, and
bound him a thousand years, and cast him into the bottomless pit,
andshut himup,andset asealuponhim, that heshoulddeceive the
nationsnomore, till the thousandyears shouldbefulfilled; andafter
that hemust be looseda little season. And I saw thrones, and they
sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them; and I saw the
souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for
the word of God, andwho hadnot worshiped the beast, neither his
image, neither had received his mark upon their foreheads, or in
their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand
years.”
(Yes, Virginia, the Devilmay be havingsome victories today but

the Christiansandtheir Saviourwill have the final victory aswell as
ruling this old earth with Him for a thousand years.)
The OldTestament alsomentions this future KingdomAgewhen

the nationswill no longer war against each other. Micah4:3 points
out: “And He shall judge among many people, and rebuke strong
nations afar off; and they shall beat their swords into plowshares,
and their spears into pruninghooks: nation shall not l ift up a sword
against nation, neither shall they learnwar any more.”
This will be the same time when the “wolf shall dwell with the

lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with the kid; and the calf and
the young lion and the fatling together; and a little child shall lead
them.”3 This era of peace among nature and nations will begin at
the dawn of the Millennium. Man and his efforts could never
establish such astate; it will take Christ, the Judge of this universe
to change the nature of this sinfulworld. Micah4:3 is on the United
NationsBuilding in NewYork City but is there out of context since
the UnitedNations, or any other world body, will never beable to
bringpeace to this present age. This world body, that doesn’t even
allowanopeningprayer, is hypocritical in quotingaBibleverse that
will never come about without Christ. As is sooften the case with
the liberals, they deny Christ but they want His results.
This Age is not designed nor designated to experience a One‑

World Government, andwill not dosowithout Christ. A One-World
Government is for the next Age. It will not beaSatanic counterfeit
set up by humanistswithout Christ but rather a theocratic kingdom
establishedby Godand ruledby Christ, executing justice and judg‑
ment on the earth.
The role that nationsplay in this ChurchAge, or Age of Grace, is

to provide a check-and-balance system for the world itself.Nations
that go too far off on a tangent and go astray can lose strength and
powerasthe resultof other nations. In otherwords, duringthis time
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when the Devil is the “prince of this world,”4 it is best not to pro‑
vide him an opportunity to rule the world via one strong and cen‑
tralizedWorldGovernment.TheDevilneedsto bekept in check and
“competition” amongnationsprovides this!Whenanationemerges
andbecomesmore righteous than the rest or at least represents that
which is good and right as “Christian” America has done, that na‑
tion becomes the salt of the earth, so to speak. People leave the
tyranny to go to the freedom. The former isweakened becauseof it ,
the latter strengthened.God,seekingnationsto bless,willbless that
nation which worships Him and pursues His principles. God has
done this to America; God has done this for America. Our abun‑
dance, high standard of living and national security we have ex‑
perienced is noaccident‐butwill only continue aslongaswehonor
Him.
Thus, a system of many nations is a prerequisite for the world to

have at least some peace and order some place on it.
When the restrainer against evil is removed, evil (Satan and his

crowd) will fil l that void. This is what will happen when the Holy
Spirit that is indwelling the Christian today, is removed. This is
called the Rapture as described in I Thessalonians 4:17: “For the
Lordhimselfshall descend fromheavenwithashout,with the voice
of the archangel, andwith the trump of God: and the dead in Christ
shall rise first: Thenwewhich are alive and remain shall becaught
up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and
soshall we ever bewith the Lord.”5
Notuntil thenwill there be the proper conditions for aOne-World

Government. AH efforts prior to that will fail though the ground‑
workwillhavebeenlaid immediatelyprior to this Rapturewhich the
anti-Christ, the eventual One‐World leader, will use to build his
WorldGovernment. This temporary but totally evilgovernmentwill
bringtheworld to the point of complete collapse, resultingin misery
like theworld hasnever seen. All of this will take place right before
the Lord’spermanent returnwhenChrist setsup Histheocracywith
the world capital in Jerusalem.
(Donot confuse theRapture,whenHe comes to take awayHisfol‑

lowers, the Christians, to HisReturn when He comes to wage war
against theDevil. It is afterChrist defeats Satan that He sets upHis
Kingdom and re-establishes Israel at the dawn of the Millennium.
The time betweenHis Rapture andHisReturnwill be seven years.
This is commonly called the Tribulation.)
Consequently, as longasthere is a healthy array of nations,main‑

taining their sovereignty, there is less chance of the Rapture, the
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anti-Christ and aOne-World Government.
The dangerous, evil and treasonous aspects of organizations that

promote the dissolutionof nationalsovereignty is that they areplay‑
ing into the handsof the Devilandare hinderingGod’sprogramfor
this Age. Plainand simply put, they are selling out their country to
the Devil.Suchorganizations are the Council on ForeignRelations,
the Bilderbergers and the Trilateral Commission, to name a few.
This listalso includes thevarious internationalZionist organizations
that havethegoalof bringingabout aworldgovernment onbehalfof
Zionism.Betweenthese twogroups, there is astrongpossibility that
a rivalry is developing. If onewere to usefamily namesto represent
the opposing crowds, you could say a feud is arising between the
Rockefellers and the Rothschilds.
This same principle of centralization and concentration of power

is alsobeingappliedwithin the countries themselves.WithinAmer‑
ica, we have the program of regionalgovernment, revenue sharing
andthe destroyingof states’ rights in general.While anemployeeat
Liberty Lobby, your author wrote a review of the NewStates Con‑
stitution, a proposal to dissolve our Constitution aswell asour sov‑
ereignty. In this review, I pointed out that “this new constitution
with its regional government would bringabout an oligarchy at the
expense of our Constitutional Republic. This form of dictatorship
that is planned for Americawould bringintoevenmoreprominence
and power the crowd who wants a ‘NewWorld Order.’
“This proposed constitution is, in itself, a vehicle for the transi‑

tion from our proven, tried and true, divinely-ordainedConstitution
to the NewWorld Order that man, in his own efforts, hopes to im‑
pose uponmankind. . . .
“When a government is highly centralized, it is also highly

vulnerable. It is an efficient structure for takover by a determined
minority.When there is decentralization and the power of the gov‑
ernment truly restswith its citizens, to capture apart only provides
a threat to the whole but does notnecessarilymeana total loss.This
systemof checks andbalanceswhichwe enjoy under the US .Con‑
stitutionprovides the opportunity of correctingthewrong, throwing
the rascals out andpreservingthe Union.The nameitself says it all;
the UnitedStates of America, notacollectionof federal regions con‑
trolled and run by the unelected elite.
“ In diversification of authority and power, there is security.

States’ rights themselves provide that service andwhen united in a
Unionprovideaformidable structure againstattack fromwithoutand
subversion from within. To weaken that structure, the states and
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their rightsmustbedissolved. TheNewstates (regions)andthis in‑
famous constitution would weaken the Union and make us
vulnerable to these vultures who want America for their own.”
It is no strange coincidence that those seeking a Constitutional

Convention(inorder to re-writetheConstitution)arealsopromoting
One-World organizations. Many, to say the very least, are not fol‑
lowers of Christ and do not adhere to His principles or Christianity
in general. It is also no strange coincidence that the Fundamen‑
talists within America are opponents to any schemes that would
dissolve states’ rights or America’s sovereignty.
Mankind’s lastattempt to establishaOne-WorldGovernmentwas

brokenupby theLordat theTowerof Babel.7Today’sefforts to re‑
establishthismovementonceagainconfirmsSolomon’swise obser‑
vation that “there is nonew thing under the sun.”3 The results of
the present-day endeavors will also not be new as they will end in
failure anddestruction, culminating in the “timeof Jacob’s trouble”
or more commonly called the “Great Tribulation.” Jeremiah 30:7
says, “Alas, for that day isgreat, sothat none is likeit: it iseventhe
time of Jacob’s trouble. . . .9
This “Tribulation”will result in Godpurgingthe land.Hewillnot

purge somethingof His but rather that of the Deviland thus today’s
Israel is notof Christbut is a Satanic counterfeit whichwill require
the purgingby Christ.Hewill cleanse the landof themesstheDevil
made in his futile effort to imitate what Christ will eventually do.
This purgingof the evil out of the landwill be necessaryso as to re‑
establish Christ’s Israel. And at the risk of being repetitious, the
true Israelwill be established at the dawn of the Millenniumwhen
Satan is chained and the Lord reigns with his rod of iron.
“For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all

ungodliness andunrighteousness of men, who hold the truth in un‑
righteousness.”1°To say the least,God’swrathwill berevealedin a
very dramatic and devastating way at the end of this Tribulation,
the “time of Jacob’s trouble.”
Why do the nations rage and the peoples devise avain thing such

as an attempt to set up a World Government without Christ?
Because the rulers of the earth “take counsel together against the
Lordandagainst Hisanointed.”11Hisanointed in this day andAge
are the Christians, “whosoever” they may be, Gentile or Jew.
As these powerful rulers, many unelected and unheard of, take

counsel together against Christ and the Christians, the persecution
and the perverted prosecutionswill increase for the Christian com‑
munity.Already the courts (heavily influencedby Jewish judges and
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lawyers) are levelling their guns at the Christians, especially the
Fundamentalists, as the government is imposing more and more
regulations upon them to the point of denying them their religious
freedom asthe US.Constitutionguarantees it. One of the goals of
these powerfulrulers is to de-ChristianizeAmerica. Insteadof using
Congress with legislation, they are using the courts with their
judges and lawyers.

Meanwhile the Russian Soviet military is gaining control away
from the old-line Zionist “Conspiracy,” the crowd that originally
created this monster. In other words, the monster that these
BolshevikJewshavecreated isnowturningonitsmasterandslowly
consuming them. Frankenstein is alive andwell, thank you.
Thenext timeyouseea signon the front lawnof a synagogue that

reads, “LetMy PeopleGo,” believe it .And that is exactlywhat the
Russian “nationalistic communists” are doing on the whole. This
present-dayexodus by the Jews out of Russiaconfirms the fact that
they are losingout on their key positionswithin Russia.
The tide is turning; the love affair between the once Jewish‑

controlledSoviet CommunistPartyand InternationalZionismoutof
Tel Aviv, New York City and Washington, D C , is going sour. In
otherwords, thenationsare still raging.Thiswillbereflected in the
American mass media, controlled or at least heavily influenced by
the Jewish community. As the TV networks, TheNew York Times,
The WashingtonPost, Time, Newsday, etc., cool off in their defacto
support of communism, the American patriot will rejoice as he fi‑
nally readsthe truthabout the Soviets in hisdaily newspaperor sees
articles on the evening TV news, the likes of which hehas never
seen before.

1. Leviticus 26:33.
2. John 1:11, 12.
3. Isaiah 11:6.
4. John 12:31.
5. See also I Corinthians 15:51-53.
6. ProposedNew Constitution For the Newstates of America (Washington,

D.C.: Liberty Lobby, 1976), p. 25.
7. Genesis 11:1-9.
8. Ecclesiastes 1:9.
9. Also see Daniel 9:27, Matthew24, Revelation7:14.
10. Romans 1:18.
11. See Psalm2:1,2.



Chapter 9

THE SECOND FRONT

Prior to the turn of the century, Theodor Herzlbecamepartof the
international movement called Zionism, to the extent he became
knownasthe Father of PoliticalZionism and founder of the World
Zionist Organization. Some twenty years later,andat thevery same
time the “Second Revolution” (engineered by Lenin) was taking
place in Russia (November 7, 1917), InternationalZionismwas hav‑
inganother victory in getting the British to establish in Palestine a
“national home for the Jewish people.”1 This was the work of
mainly oneman,ChaimWeizmann, who saw the opportimity to cre‑
ate ahomeland for the scatteredandwanderingJews (the diaspora)
by using the political interests of the British.
OnNovember 2, 1917,a former primeminister, the Secretary of

State for Foreign Affairs, Arthur James Balfour, sent a letter to
“Lord Rothschfld (the most prominent of the Jewish leaders sym‑
pathetic to Zionism), announcing the support of the Britishgovern‑
ment for Zionist aspirations in Palestine.”2Thus the basis for alegal
state in Palestine to be later called “Israel,” was in the form of a
simple letter commonly referred to asthe “Balfour Declaration.”

ForeignOffice,
November 2nd, 1917

Dear LordRothschild,
I havemuchpleasure in conveying to you, on behalf of His Maj‑

esty’s Government, the following declaration of sympathy with
Jewish Zionist aspirations which has been submitted to, and
approved by, the Cabinet.
“His Majesty’s Government view with favour the establishment

in Palestine of a national home for the Jewish people, andwill use
their best endeavours to facilitate the achievement of this object, it
beingclearly understoodthat nothingshallbedonewhichmayprej‑
udice the civil and religious rights of existing non-Jewish com‑
munities in Palestine, or the rights and political status enjoyed by
Jews in any other country.”
I should be grateful if you would bring this declaration to the

knowledge of the Zionist Federation.
47
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signed, Arthur James Balfour

These 67 words in the middle paragraph of this letter were to
bring about a state that has turned the world upside downandcost
the American taxpayer over the years untold tens of billons of
dollars. America’s support of anti-Christian Israelhas also cost her
friends, international cooperation and disruption of her modern
economy.
An interesting phrase in that middle paragraph states that

“nothing shall be done which may prejudice the civil and religious
rights of existing non-Jewish communities in Palestine.” That has
been seriously abused, ignored and all but trampled under foot as
the present state of Israel has made the non-Jew, including Chris‑
tians, a second-class citizen. Keep in mind that this has been the
homeof the Palestiniansandtheywere nowbeingrequiredto share
their landwithJewswho, since centuries beforeChrist, lookedwith
contempt upon anyone not a Jew.
Thus the seeds for world conflict were planted that will not be

resolved until Christ comes again. “That nothing shall be done
which may prejudice the civil and religious rights of existing non‑
Jewish communities in Palestine” should be kept in mind the next
time the Jewish-controlled mass media speaks of “retaliation” by
the Zionists.
Some situations are a little more difficult to discern than others

but the question as to what came first, the chicken or the egg, is
readily seen in this case since the landbelonged to the Palestinians.
The first eggwas laid when the Zionists slowly started to take ac‑
tions that did “prejudice the civil and religious rights of existing
non-Jewishcommunities.” The behavior of the Jews between 1917
and 1948,when the Stateof Israelwasactually established,was less
thancommendable, less thanChristian. This will bediscussed later.
(No,Virginia, the enddoes not justify themeans;youneverdoright
by doingwrong.)
The Britishhavealways wanted to survive politically. They have

demonstrated this repeatedly over the years as they are masters of
the art of compromise. They are excellent negotiators and have
often demonstrated their ability even to the extent of breaking up
the Empire.Eversincepursuingthe policiesof liberalism(about the
time of Prime Minister Disraeli), the sun has been setting on the
BritishEmpire‐and the nights keep getting longer and longer.
The world conditions that contributed to Britain’s willingness to

proclaim the Balfour Declaration were conditions not favorable to
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Britain. Britain was losing the war (World War I) at this time and
sheneededsomethingor someone to bailherout.According to Ben‑
jamin H. Freedman,founder of the League for PeacewithJustice in
Palestine, “by the summer of 1916 Great Britain was giving
favorable consideration to surrender to Germany. Germany was
anxious to make peace and to devote her attention to the develop‑
ment of her 1903 concession from the Sultan of the Ottoman Em‑
pire. (Germany had received the concession to exploit the natural
resources [mainly oil] of the Ottoman Empire. The Rothschild’s
wanted 50% of these oil reserves but were turned down by Ger‑
many.-ed.)
“Germany offered Great Britain liberal terms to surrender. Ger‑

many demanded neither reparations nor indemnities and offered to
restore the pre-war territorial integrity and political independence
of all nations occupied by Germany during the war.”
“During the daysGreat Britainwas decidingwhether to accept or

reject Germany’s surrender terms, ChaimWeizmann, the leader of
theWorldZionistOrganization, proposedto the BritishWar Cabinet
that in consideration of the promise of Palestine to ‘the Jews of the
world’ by Great Britain they would bring the USA into the war as
Great Britain’s ally. The BritishWar Cabinet accepted the arrange‑
ment.”3
“ I t is doubtfulwhether for Britain it (the BalfourDeclaration-ed.)

was anymore thana superficialgesture designed to mobilizeJewish
public opinion in Russia and the United States (and indeed in Ger‑
many itself) in favour of the alliedwar effort. It was in allprobability
a tactic of war rather than a solemn definition of a war-aim and it
mighthavepassedinto thehistoricallimboofpoliticalrhetorichadit
not been for the zeal and seriousness of purpose of the Zionists to
whom it was addressed. From the British standpoint it was but a
minor diplomatic incidentbut for the Zionist leaderWeizmann,who
hadparticipated soeffectively in its crystallization over a periodof
months, the Balfour Declaration was the long‐cherished charter
which had eluded every initiative of Herzl.”4
Sir Mark Sykes, an influential adviser on eastern affairs within

the BritishGovernment, believed it was “essential for Great Britain
to establish a firm foothold in Palestine and that an understanding
with the Zionists couldhelp to strengthenGreatBritain’spositionas
a partner in the Anglo-French condominium in Palestineenvisaged
by the Sykes-Picot Agreement of May 1916.
(Thiswas a secret agreementbetweenthe BritishandFrenchthat

would divide up the Middle East between these two nations after
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WorldWar I.-ed.)
“From other quarters the (British-ed.) government hadbeen ad‑

vised that an appeal to Zionist sentiment might be an effective
means of enlisting the sympathy of American Jews, who, mainly
because of their antipathy for Czarist Russia,were inclined, on the
whole, to look coldly on the Allied cause.”5
Across the Atlantic, more intrigue was taking place andmust be

consideredwhen reviewingthis period of history.PresidentWilson
was very vulnerable to blackmail due to his personal indiscretions.
There were some who were claiming that Mr.Wilson hadviolated
God’s law against adultery, namely the Seventh Commandment:
“Thou shalt not commit adultery.”6
“Chaim Weizmann notified the leading Zionist in the USA,

Supreme Court Justice Louis Demitz Brandeis that Great Britain
promised Palestine to ‘the Jews of the world’ if President Wilson
would declarewar onGermany andfcome into the war asGreat Bri‑
tain’s ally. Supreme Court Justice Brandeis had been appointed to
the UnitedStates Supreme Court at the suggestion of Mr. Samuel
Untermyer. Mr. Untermyer had been retained by a former
sweetheart of PresidentWilson to bringa breach-of-promise action
against him shortly after hewas installed in the White House.
“Mr.,Untermyer’s client was seeking forty-thousand dollars from

PresidentWilsonwhich hewas unable to raise.To be of assistance
to his friend in the predicament in which he found himself, Mr.
Untermyer volunteered to pay the forty-thousand dollars to Presi‑
dentWilson’s former sweetheart fromhispersonalfunds if in return
President Wilson promised to appoint to the first vacancy on the
United States Supreme Court the person Mr. Untermyer
designated.”7 The name submitted was Louis Dembitz Brandeis
which made Mr. Brandeis America’s first Jewish member of the
UnitedStates Supreme Court.
In other words, Mr.Weizmannplayedbothends against the mid‑

dle. He appealed to Wilson‐through the Zionists planted close to
the President‐fromthe angle that it wouldbeto hispoliticaladvan‑
tage to go to the aid of England, thoughWilson in his Presidential
re-election campaign had promised that noAmericans would go to
war. “Re-elect the manwhowill keep your sons out of the war” or
“He keptusout of war” were very effective slogans that resultedin
victory‐of the election.
(Franklin D. Roosevelt also used the same gimmick to get re‑

elected in 1940. Some interesting comparisons can be made con‑
cerning the two World Wars. BothWorld Wars were preceded by
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promisesnot to sendAmericanmento fight on foreignshores.Both
Wilson and Roosevelt were liberals.Bothmenwere surroundedby
adviserswhowere pro-Zionists.Advancesweremadeby Zionismas
a result of both wars: 1) the Balfour Declaration (WWI) and 2) the
Declarationof the Establishmentof the State of Israel,soneededas
a result of the “holocaust” (WWII). Both men also had major in‑
cidents that neutralized the earlier campaign promises to keep the
US.out of war: Wilsonhad the sinking of the Lusitaniaand the at‑
tack of the 8.8. Sussex (later proven to be a hoax); Roosevelt had
the bombing of Pearl Harbor. Historians now view these incidents
asbeing surrounded by a lot of chicanery.)

“Success” was onbothsidesof theAtlantic.At the sametimeMr.
Weizmann was appealing to Britain to give Palestine to the Jews,
the Zionists were delivering theUS . intoWorldWar I asGreat Bri‑
tain’s ally. The result: America went to war; Great Britain did not
have to surrender; and the Zionists got Palestine.
Thus, for political andmilitary reasons, more than any other, the

Britishgovernmentwithperfidiousnessandguile invadedPalestine.
A Jewish Commonwealth in Palestine, under British protection of
course,would provide the Britishcontrolof Palestinewhich, in turn,
wouldenable themto give the Jewsahomeland. “ . . . the Jews could
in some measure strengthen the British case for abandoning the
Anglo-French condominium projected in the Sykes-Picot Agree‑
mentand for substituting, instead, some formof Britishcontrol. To
this was added, after the March revolution in Russia, the hope that
an appeal to Zionist sentiment among the RussianJews might win
their sympathy to the Allied cause. . . . ”3
Some Bolsheviks were considering withdrawing from war with

Germany (they had enough difficulties at home), and England
wanted to stem this tide. If Russia were to continue the war with
Germany, it would help the Allied cause; consequently, another rea‑
son the Britishwere offering Palestine to the Zionists was in hope
the Bolshevik-Zionists would be encouraged not to pull out of their
war with Germany. This is clear evidence that the linkbetween In‑
ternationalZionismand the Bolshevikswas recognizedby theworld
leaders even at this time.
Eventually, the intrigueboiled down to the Britishsurreptitiously

getting the Arabs (plus assistance from some Cossacks) to help
them defeat the Turks (the Ottoman Empire) who controlled
Palestine at that time. Having used the Arabs to get control of
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Palestine, the British then betrayed the Palestiniansby giving their
land to the Jews for immigration. Keep in mind that the prime con‑
sideration of the Britishwas political and not religious.
“Thus, the question which the Britishgovernment considered in

the autumnof 1917was notwhether it shouldwork, in the eventual
peace settlement, for the fulfillment of Zionist aspirations, but the
narrower question whether it should there and then make a public
pledge to the Zionists. It is, therefore, not surprising that the propa‑
ganda value of the Declarationwas strongly emphasized by Balfour
in commending it to the war cabinet and securing final approval by
that body on October 31, 1917.But though the decision to authorize
the Declaration was reached strictly ongrounds of expediency, other
motivesand ideaswere involved.Speaking in Londonin 1949,Field
Marshal Smuts, who had beenamember of the War cabinet at the
time of theDeclaration,said that apowerfulargument in itsfavorhad
been that ‘itwould rallyf ewonaworldwidescale to theAlliedcause.’
But, he continued, moral and religious motives reinforced the
political considerations”9 (emphasis added).
Yes, especially the moral considerations made by President

Wilson on this side of the Atlantic.
In other words, the original groundwork for the establishment of

the State of Israelwas the “fear of the Jews,” the expedient desire
to have the Jews onBritain’s side. And before that State came into
being in 1948, many an Englishman (and American) paid a high
price for that expediency!

1. Balfour Declaration.
2. Lucas, Noah, The Modern History of Israel (New York: Praeger

Publishers, 1975), p. 71.
3. Freedman, Benjamin H., Time To Tell (New York: League for Peace

with Justice in Palestine, 135 East 44th Street).
4. Lucas,Noah, TheModernHistory of Israel(NewYork: Praeger, 1975),

p. 72.
5. Eneyclopaediajudaica, Volume4 (NewYork: TheMacMillanCompany,

1971), p. 132.
6. Exodus 20:14.
7. Freedman, Benjamin H., Time To Tell (New York: League for Peace

with Justice in Palestine, 135 East 44th Street).
8. Eneyclopaediajudaica, Volume4 (NewYork: TheMacMillanCompany,

1971), p. 133.
9. Ibid., p. 135.



Chapter 10

THE COUP de GRACE

At the endof WorldWar I, of those living in Palestine, 96% were
Arabs and 4% were Jews. The next move was the immigration of
“Jews” into Palestine, most of them coming from Eastern Europe
(Khazars or Chazars).1This led to more andmore tension between
the Arabs trying to keep their homeland and the Jews who wanted
to expand their territory.
As a result of this growing tension, notably two terrorist groups

emerged; IrgimZvai Leumi, the parent organization and the Stern
Gang. Though they were initially formed to “retaliate” against the
Arabs, these terrorist groups eventually turned their “retaliation”
against the British. Their goal was to drive Britain “into the sea”
and out of Palestine so they could have it all to themselves. They
were evenually successful but the price paid for Israe ’s “independ‑
ence” was very high, especially on the part of the Arabs and
English.
The terrorism between 1917 and 1948, and more specifically

toward the endof that period,was unbelievable. TheProtocolsof the
LearnedEldersofZion point out that “power andhypocrisy” is their
motto and nowhere is that more fully demonstrated than between
these two dates. (TheProtocols of Zion will be discussed later)
A classic illustrationone canuse to describe this Jewish terrorism

is the attack the IrgunandSterngroupsmadeonasmallPalestinian
Arab village one month prior to Israel becoming a separate and
“legal” state. Former US . Senator, James Abourezk, describes it
well: “Amid general fighting between Arabs and Jews, the ter‑
rorists of the Irgunand Stern groups decided to attack DeirYassin.
It is claimed today by Israelihistorians that the attack was only in‑
tended to put the villagers to flight. Whatever the intent, the action
changed the entire demography of the Middle East, resulting in the
status existing today. As the terrorist attack began and Arab
defenders of the village returned fire, the Jewish terrorists moved
from house to house, blindly spraying the interiors with automatic‑
weapons fire. Then dynamite was thrown into the houses, with
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Irgun and Stern gunmen shooting down anyone who escaped the
dynamite. No one was spared, whether defender or women and chil‑
dren.AnyArabwhomovedwas shot,even thosewho hadalreadysur‑
rendered. The terrorists then tried to burn the bodies. They stuffed
some bodies into awell in aneffort to hide them from the Intema‑
tional RedCross representatives, who came on the scene the next
day. Later 250 bodies were buried and a few dazed survivors were
loaded into a truck and unceremoniously dumped in Jerusalem.
“Word of the Deir Yassin massacre spread likewildfire through‑

out Palestine, and asthe fighting continued through 1948, the fear
engendered by the words ‘Deir Yassin’ and a general fear of being
caught in the fighting eventually drove more than 700,000 Palesti‑
nianArabs out of Palestine.After that, Jewish terrorists hadonly to
repeat the name of the village to drive out the Arabs.
“By the end of 1948, Israel had a Jewish majority. The i11‑

equipped and poorly trained Arab armies, both regulars and ir‑
regulars,hadlost.Three quarters of amillionPalestinians,who had
once had their own homes on their land in Palestine, found them‑
selves homeless, living in the inhumane squalor of refugee camps.
Israelhas never allowed them to return.
“Thus were the seeds of eventual world conflict sown. . . .”2
And those seedswere certainlynot sownby Christbutwere of the

Devil.
Other light has been shed on this horrendous holocaust by such

peopleasan Israeliparticipant in the attackwhichwas published in
an Israeli newspaper; and by the British Assistance Inspector
General who was the interrogating officer of this massacre. This
Israeli newspaper article and government document along with
quotes from the head of the InternationalRedCross delegation in
Palestine, among others, was printed by The Spotlightwhich, in it‑
self, reflects journalistic courage rarely found in today’s American
press. The following is a quote from The Spotlight (July 6, 1981):
“Meir Pa’el, a young participant in the attack on Deir Yassin,

wrote a report of what happenedat the Arab village, which he sent
to IsraelGalili, thenheadof the Haganah(Israeliarmed forces). His
description appeared in the April 4, 1972, issue of the Israelinews‑
paper, YediotAharonot.
“Young Pa’elstated: ‘I t was noonwhen the battle ended and the

shooting stopped. Things hadbecome quiet, but the village hadnot
surrendered. The Etzel (Irgun) and Lehi (Stern) irregulars left the
places in which they hadbeenhidingandstartedcarryingout clean‑
ing up operations in the houses.
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“ ‘Theyfiredwithall thearms theyhad,andthrewexplosives into

the houses. They also shot everyone they saw in the houses, in‑
cludingwomen and children‐indeed, the commanders madenoat‑
tempt to check the disgraceful slaughter. I myself, andanumber of
inhabitants, begged the commanders to give orders to their men to
stop shooting, but our efforts were unsuccessful.
“ ‘In the meantime some 25 men had been brought out of the

houses: They were loaded into a freight truck and led in a “victory
parade,” like a Roman triumph, through to Mhaneh Yahuda and
Zakhron Yoself quarters (of Jerusalem). At the end of the parade,
they were taken to a stone quarry betweenGiv’at Sha’ul and Deir
Yassin and shot in cold blood.
“ ‘The fighters then put the women and children who were still

aliveonatruck andtook them to theMandelbaumGate (therouteto
Arab-held territory.)’
“Twelve-year-old survivorFahimiZidantold this story: ‘TheJews

ordered all our family to line up against the wall and they started
shooting at us. I was hit in the side, but most of us children were
saved because we hidbehind our parents. The bullets hit my sister
Kadri (four years old) in the head,my sister Sameh(eight years old)
in the cheek, my brother Mohammad (sevenyears old) in the chest.
Butall the otherswithus against thewallwere killed:my father,my
mother,my grandmother andgrandfather, my unclesandaunts and
some of their children.’
“Another survivor, Halim Eid, witnessed ‘a man shoot a bullet

into the neckof my sister Salhiyeh,whowas ninemonthspregnant.’
Stillanother survivor,NaanehKhalil,age 16,sawamantake ‘akind
of sword and slash my neighbor Jamil Hish from head to toe and
then do the same thing to my cousin Fathi.’
“These eyewitness accounts of survivors are found in the Report

of the Criminal Investigation Division, Palestine government docu‑
ment No. 179/110I17/GS, dated April 13, 15 and 16, 1948. In the
same document is also found this comment by the British inter‑
rogating officer, Assistant Inspector General RichardCatling:
“ ‘The recordingof statements is hamperedalso by the hysterical

state of the women, who often break down many times, whilst the
statement is beingrecorded.There is,however,nodoubt that many
sexual atrocities were committed by the attacking Jews. Many
young school girls were raped and later slaughtered. Old women
were also molested.
“ ‘Onestory is current concerningacase in whichayounggirlwas

literally torn in two. Many infants were butchered and killed.
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“ ‘I also saw one old woman who gave her age as 104,who had

been severely beaten about the head with rifle butts. Women had
bracelets torn from their arms and rings from their fingers, and
parts of some women’s ears were severed in order to remove ear‑
rmgs.’

RED CROSS REPORT
“Jacques de Reyneir,headof the InternationalRedCross delega‑

tion in Palestineat the time, hadthis to say in his reportpublishedin
1950:

“ ‘I went back to the Jerusalem roadand got an ambulance anda
truck that I had alerted through the Red Shield. . . I reached the
village with my convoy and the Arab firing stopped. The gang
(Israelis) was wearing country uniforms, with helmets.

“ ‘All of them were young, some even adolescents, men and
women, armed to the teeth: revolvers,machineguns,handgrenades
andalso cutlasses in their hands,mostof them stillblood-stained.A
beautiful young girl showed mehers, still dripping with blood‐she
displayed it like a trophy. This was the “cleaning up” team, that
was obviously performing its task very conscientiously.

“ ‘I tried to go intoahouse.A dozensoldiers surroundedme, their
machine guns aimed at my body, and their officer forbade me to
move.The dead, if any,would be brought to me,hesaid. I thenflew
intoone of the mosttowering ragesof mylife,tellingthese criminals
What I thought of their conduct, threatening themwith everything I
could think of, and then pushed them aside and went into the
house. . . .

“ ‘I found some bodies cold. Here, the “cleaning up ” had been
done with machine-guns, then hand grenades. It had been finished
off with knives, anyone could see that. The same thing in the next
room, but as I about to leave, I heard something of a sigh. I looked
everywhere, turned over all the bodies,andeventually found a little
foot, still warm. It was a little girl of 10, mutilated by a hand
grenade, but still alive. . . . Everywhere, it was the same horrible
sight. . . .

“ ‘Therehadbeen400 people in this village; about 50of themhad
escaped and were alive. All the rest had been deliberately
massacred in cold blood for, as I observed for myself, this gangwas
admirably disciplined and only acted under orders.’

“De Reynier then goes on to describe how the Irguncommander
attempted to force him to falsify a statement of what happened at
Deir Yassin.
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PANIC INDUCED
“Sir John Bagot Glubb, former British commander of the Arab

Legion of Trans-Jordan, in his memoirs, A Soldier with the Arabs,
published in 1957, stated in reference to Deir Yassin: ‘They (the
Jewish terrorists) may have made contact with a party of Arab
irregulars‐not the villagers.
“ ‘The fact remains that when the terrorists entered the village,

they found in it only old men, women and children. These were
massacredapparentlyWithout exception, andwithout regard to age
or sex. Two hundredandfifty bodieswere thrown down the village
well. The Irgun and Stern at first openly claimed credit for the
massacre.’
“Irgun leader MenachemBegin disclaimed the atrocities at Deir

Yassin. Buthenotedthat the Arabs elsewhere in Palestinewere ‘in‑
duced to believe wild tales of “Irgun butchery,” were seized with
limitless panic and started to flee for their lives. This mass flight
soon developed into a maddened, uncontrollable stampede. Of the
about 800,000 Arabs who livedon the present territory of the state
of Israel, only some 165,000 are still there. The political and eco‑
nomic significance of this development can hardly be
overestimated.’ Thus stated Menachem Begin in his book, The
Revolt, published in London in 1951.”

The Eighth Commandment commands that “thou shalt not
steal.”3 The TenthCommandment instructsus that “thoushalt not
covet thy neighbour’s house. . . nor any thing that is thy
neighbour’s.”4 And when the coveting and stealing is done in the
name of God, that’s double blasphemy whether it is on the part of
“Israel” or the Fundamentalists who are an accessory to the deed
by defending it or, at the least, failing to speak out against it. The
sin of omission is asbad as the sin of commission.

Themassacre of DeirYassin (April 19, 1948) took place notprior
to the days of Hitler’s rise to power butafterwards! Yes, “power and
hypocrisy” is a very appropriate and an accurate motto for the
“Learned Elders of Zion.”

“But the wisdom from above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle,
reasonable, full of mercy and good fruits, unwavering, without
hypocrisy.” To applyJames 3:17 to Zionist Israelwouldbestraining
it just a bit.
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1. See IsraelisFive Trillion Dollar Secret by C01. Curtis B. Dall (Reedy:

Liberty Bell Publications, 1977) for an excellent definitive explanation of
who the Khazars are.
2. Senator James Abourezk, Penthouse Magazine, February 1978. The

Senator sent your author a copy of the article only.
3. Exodus 20:15.
4. Exodus 20:17.



Chapter 11

TERRORISM ABOUNDS

Those responsible for this terror were known as the Stern Gang
(LEHI) and IrgunZvai Leumi.
The Stern Gang is namedafter Avraham Stem who formed this

group out of the IrgunZvai Leumi-be-Israel. Stem’s newer group
was officially namedLohameyHeruth Israel(Fighters for the Free‑
dom of Israel) or LEHI. Mr. Stern was known among the Zionist
underground as “Yair” or “Illuminator” (as in Illuminati?). The
Stern gang came upon the scene in 1940, some 20 years after the
agreement that “nothingshallbe donewhichmayprejudice the civil
and religious rights of existing non-Jewish communities in
Palestine.”AvrahamSternwas put to deathby the British in 1942.
The “parent” organization, the IrgunZvaiLeumi,was formed 12

years after the Balfour Declaration. One of the commanders of
Irgun was Menachem Begin who later became Prime Minister of
Israel in June 1977.
“Menachem Beigin (Begin) grew up in Brest-Litovsk in Soviet

Russia. In pre-war Polandheemergedasone of themilitant leaders
of the violent Revisionistmovement foundedbyVladimJabotinsky,
and commanded the Betar, the movement’s youth organization.
With the Nazi invasion of Poland in 1939, Begin escaped to Vilna,
then occupied by the Soviet Union, but was arrested. He was re‑
leased at the end of 1941, and reached Palestine in 1943 as a
member of the Free Polish forces.
“ I n December of that year, he was appointed commander of the

Irgun Zwei Leumi (the Irgun, in short), which under Begin’s com‑
mandbecame one of the most effective, audacious and vicious ter‑
rorist underground organizations in modern times.”1
In recognitionandappreciationof AvrahamSternandwhat heac‑

complished for Israel, three months after Mr.Beginbecame prime
minister, the Israeli Government issued a postage stamp honoring
Mr. Stern.
This sameMr. Begin,who was part of the Deir Yassinmassacre,

hadthis to sayat aTelAviv conferenceonOctober28, 1956: “ ‘You
59
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Israelies,you should never become lenient if you kil l your enemies.
You shall have no pity on them until we shall have destroyed their
so-calledArab culture, on the ruins of whichwe shall buildour own
civilization.’ ”2
There’s that Conspiracy again.

The terror campaign started in earnest prior to the end of World
War II andcontinuedwell after Israelbecameastate. This program
of calculated terror was eventually successful in driving out the
Britishbut, in sodoing, the Israelisviolated the BalfourDeclaration
in spirit and in law. Thus expediency, terrorandthe breakingof a cove‑
nant brought about the present State of Israel. The Triune God does
not practice the old Bolshevik approach that the end justifies the
means. Godwill not even use this Israel, asHewill first purge the
land in order to set up the true Israel, His Israel. (This will bedis‑
cussed later.)
But in the meantime the following quotes are from The Daily

Telegraph of London and give a clear and accurate picture of the
amount of misery, death and destruction the terrorist gangs within
Palestinebrought to the PalestineArabs. This periodbetween1944
and 1948 helps establish what came first, the chicken (the ag‑
gressor) or the egg (the retaliation).Keep in mindthat the establish‑
ment of Israel itself was an aggressive act since it concerns one
party taking the land of another party and involves the total period
from 1917to the present since Israel is still expanding. TheBalfour
Declaration clearly stated that “nothing shall be done which may
prejudice the civil and religious rights in Palestine.” It is left up to
the reader to decide if that agreement was honored.As a matter of
fact, some 30to 35years later,MenachemBegin,one of the leaders
of the terrorists continued the policy of expansion. As the elected
primeminister, hecontinued to settle Arab land onthe West Bank
of Palestine andmade war in Lebanon.

On November 10, 1944, The Daily Telegraph reported: “ ‘SENT
BY STERN GROUP TO K I L L LORD MOYNE.’ Mr. Eden, Foreign
Secretary, made a statement in the House of Commons to-day,
broadly confirming the facts concerning the assassination of Lord
Moyne, published in TheDaily Telegraph this morning. . . .
“The organisation was that known as the Stern Group. The

prisoners stated they were sent down (to Cairo, Egypt-ed.) by this
group for the express purpose of murdering Lord Moyne.
“ ‘The reason they give,’ said Mr. Eden, ‘is that he was headof
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the political department of the British Government in the Middle
East and was carrying out a policy which was against that of the
Jewish Nationals. The Stern group therefore decided to kill him.
“ ‘The identity of the prisoners is still not established, but they

have given their names as Moshe-Cohen Itzhak and Chaim
Saltzman.’ ”
Mr. Winston Churchill then commented by quoting Mr. Eden’s

report on the assassination of Lord Moyne: “ ‘ I f our dreams for
Zionism are to end in the smoke of the assassin’s pistol and our
labours for the future are to produce a newset of gangstersworthy
of Nazi Germany, then many likemyself would have to reconsider
the position we havemaintained so consistently and so long in the
past.
“ ‘ I f there is to beany hopeof apossibleandsuccessful future for

Zionismall thesewickedactivitiesmustceaseandthose responsible
for themmust be destroyed root and branch.’ ”3
(Theyneverwere and three andone-half years later the terrorism

paidoff. Israelbecameaseparate state in May,1948,diplomatically
recognized by both England and the United States.)
The terror campaign slowly gained momentumand on February

7, 1946, TheDaily Telegraph reported: “STERNGANG’S CALL FOR
WAR. ‘ATTACK BRITISH.’ The Stern Gang wing of the Jewish
resistanceorganisation, IrgunZvaiLeumi, today issueda four-point
declaration of war on the British authorities in Palestine.
“The declaration said its supporters should: Fight to secure

Jewish immigration. Attack British armed forces unceasingly.
Punish ‘the Britishoppressors.’ Organize civil disobedience.”

MenachemBeginwas the Commander~in~Chief of the IrgunZvai
Leumiand later became Israel’sprimeminister.Begin’spolicy and
approachgo back longbeforeWorldWar II was over andreflectsso
well the central program and the tactics of the International
Zionists, beit 1917,the 1940’sor the 1980’s.And,more than likely,
this policy and approach toward expansion will continue until the
Lord Jesus Christ returns. How successful “Israel” will be in
expanding her borders remains to be seen.
Mr. Begin is quoted in J. Bowyer Bell’s Terror Out of Zion:

“We fight, therefore we are. . . . History and our observation per‑
suaded us that if we could succeed in destroying the government’s
prestige in Eretz, Israel, the removal of its rule would follow
automatically. Thenceforward we gave no peace to this weak spot.
Throughout all the years of our uprising, we hit at the British
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govemment’s prestige, deliberately, tirelessly, unceasingly” (em‑
phasis added).4
“Our uprising” sounds more like anaggressor than a retaliator.

Could this have been a freudian slip? Could be.
“Some years ago, when the prominent journalist RussellWarren

HoweaskedBeginwhether heconsideredhimself ‘thefather’ of ter‑
rorismin the MiddleEast, Beginanswered expansively, ‘No, in the
entire world.’ ”5
Mr.Beginwas notonly openly admittingto beinga terrorist but it

appearshewas arrogantlyboastingof it.Since “Israel”movedin on
other peoples’ land and used terrorism as a tactic to steal, con‑
fiscate, expropriate, annex or any other name used to justify the
covetingand takingof another’s property, thenMr.Begin is abit of
a hypocrite to condemn others for which he is “the father” of‐not
only in the Middle East but “ i n the entire world.”
It also appears that the Mossad, Israel’s dreaded secret interna‑

tional terrorist organization“ (with the term “assassination” often
associated with it) now plays the role of the old Irgun Zvai
Leumi‐except onaworld wide scale.
Forexample, “FrenchPresidentValery Giscardd’Estaing, briefed

about the real background of . . . three assassinations, was deeply
angered. Calling the Mossad ‘a filthy criminalgang,’ hegave orders
for a thorough investigation and vowed to prosecute any Zionist
agentsarrestedundersufficient evidenceof complicity in actsof ter‑
rorism.”7 '

Now let’s go back to the springand summer of 1946when there
was a concentrated reign of terror by the Stern Gang against the
British. The British got tough, put ona curfew and arrested over
1,000 Jews, catching most by surprise which resulted in obtaining
many documents. Needless to say, the label of “anti-Semitism”
could have been applied to the British but the terror prior to this
dragnet was quite extensive.
To cite one example, on April 25, 1946, the Stern Gang opened

fire on paratroopers of the SixthAirborne, killing6 menoutright in
the crossfire. They hadbeen caught totally unprepared. “A British
police constable was wounded. A soldier stepped on one of the
minesLEHI (the Stern Gang) had scattered to block the flanks of
the attack party. Another paratrooper was killed in the explosion,
and three men were wounded. An immediate road curfew was
ordered. . . . ”
The Jewish government did nothingagainst the terrorists. Major
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General A. J. H. Cassels, the British commander, in reply to the
regrets of Tel Aviv’s Acting Mayor Perelsonwrote:
“I have receivedyour messageof regret but I havesent for youto‑

day to say howhorrifiedand disgusted I amat the outrage commit‑
ted by the Jews onthe nightof April 25,when sevenBritishsoldiers
were willfully and brutally murdered by members of your
community.
“As a result I have decided to impose certain restrictions on the

Jewish community as a whole. My decision to restrict the whole
community has beenmade in order to maintain public security and
because I hold the community to blame.
“There is no doubt whatsoever in my mind that many members

either knewof this project or couldhavegivensomewarningbefore
it happened.
“Further, I am quite certain that if you, as representative of Tel

Aviv, chose to dosoyoucouldproducesufficient informationto lead
to the arrest of the criminals.”8
(Even today, the Israeligovernment or its officialswill stone-wall

an investigation of Zionist terrorists. When two Arab mayors were
bombed (June 2, 1980), one losingboth legs, the cooperation on the
part of officials was less than desirable.)
The Generalby his decision to “impose certain restrictionson the

Jewish community as a whole” was, in a sense, creating a Jewish
ghetto. But then again, the Jewish people over the centuries have
beencreatingtheir ownghettos by their ownbehavior, regardlessof
the country in which they live. It is hard to realize that so many
various peoples, from various parts of the world over tens of cen‑
turies, w0uld simply single out a particular people andbeunkindto
them for no reason at all.
The following points out how “revenge” is somucha part of the

Zionist’s vocabulary. It is this “retaliation” that hasput fear intothe
hearts of men, be they American government officials, displaced
Palestinians or Fundamental preachers.
“ InTel Aviv in July, the dragnet pennedseveral thousandmen in

the street, while detectives put them through a line-up. As the line
stumbled by, a CID terrorist specialist, Sergeant T.G. Martin, scan‑
ned each man. The distinguished, black-bearded Rabbi Shamir fi‑
nally reached the head of the line. Martin looked at Shamir for a
very longtime and gradually, behind the beard, the face of Yzernit‑
sky of the LEHI (Stern Gang) high command took shape. Almost at
once Shamir was onhisway to East Africa. . . . Not only did LEHI
(Stern Gang-ed.) lose Shamir (Yitzhak Yzemitsky-ed. ), but the
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arsenal in the Great Synagogue of Tel Aviv was discovered. In
Jerusalem they were more cautious‐‐the armory was too well hid‑
den for the soldiers, who were reluctant to spark a religious
incident.

“As for Martin, the LEHI (Stern Gang) got their own back. He
wenton the blacklist.Two months later,onAugust 10,Martinwas at
one comer of a tennis court in Haifa,holdingaballandhis racket. It
was a quiet, sunny day, a long way from the Tel Aviv dragnet. He
noticed two young men in white tennis costumes, carrying rackets
andballs, movingalongside the court toward him. Martinsuddenly
realized that he had seen the two outside his house earlier that
morning. He did not like coincidences, not in Palestine in 1946.He
reachedfor hisgun, never far away, but this time the benchwas out
of reach.The tennis players jerked out their revolversand emptied
them intoMartin. They turned andwalked out, rackets under their
arms, revolvers out of sight. Martin’sbody lay crumbled on the foul
linenext to his two racketsandawhite tennis ball that rolledslowly
across the court to a stop”9 (emphasis added).

1. The SouthAfrican Observer, P. 0. Box 2401, Pretoria, June, 1977.
2. Ibid.
3. The Daily Telegraph, November 18, 1944.
4. Bell,1.Bowyer, TERROR OUT OFZION (New York: St. Martin’s Press,

1977), p. 103.
5. The Washington Star, June 15, 1981, in a column by Georgie Anne

Geyer.
6. See The Spotlight, June 22, 1981.
7. Ibid.,June 29, 1981.
8. Gordon & Search: With the SixthAirborne in Palestine (Aldershot: Gale

and Polden, 1949), p. 47.
9. Bell,J. Bowyer, TERROR OUT OFZION (New York: St. Martin’s Press,

1977), D. 167.



Chapter 12

ZIONISTS BLOWUP THE KINGDAVID HOTEL

The tennis ballmay have stopped rollingbut the blooddidn’t stop
flowing during that long hot summer. One of Zionism’s more
dastardly deeds occurred on July 22, 1946, when the King David
Hotel in Jerusalem was blown up. The joint command of Tenuat
Hameri (anamalgamationof the undergroundJewishmilitantmove‑
ment) had authorized “Operation Chick” (like in chicken and egg)
which was a campaign against the British Administration. The
Britishhadtheir headquarters in theKingDavidHotelcomplex;and
thus this becamethe primary target. The eventual “success” of this
operation resulted in an official figure of 91 killed and 45 injured.
Others have estimated that the casualties exceeded 200.
On that disastrous day in July the daily social, business, military

and political life continued in the typical British style, asthe hotel
operated luxuriously. Behindall the whirl, the Britishhadmanaged
in one of their raids to confiscate papers from the Jewish Agency
which revealed the Zionists’ Conspiracy. The Agency papers were
kept in the Secretariat wing of the hotel. These highly-valued
papers were the compelling factor for Amihal Paglin’s, the High
Command’s OperationOfficer, plannedbombingof the KingDavid
Hotel.
SinceMr.Bell in hisbook, TERROR OUT OF ZION, has doneexten‑

sive research on the subject, and since he can certainly never be
labeled “anti-Semitic,” I quote small portions of hisnarrative. “ . . .
Paglin had found a chink in British defenses. . . regular deliveries
weremadeto thekitchen,whichwas not far fromthebasementarea
under the Secretariat. A cunningly placed charge in the basement
would, ondetonationdrop the entire six-storywing in aheap.”1The
problemthe Irgunhad in order to accomplishthis fearful featwas to
havequite a largevolume of explosiveswithin the hotelwithout be‑
ing detected, due to the fact they did not possess the smaller more
sophisticated devices. “Paglin decided that the KingDavidkitchen
would needmilk. . .
“A t noononJuly 22. . . acommercial lorryturned intothesunken

65
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hotel drive. . . . Several men began unloading seven rather heavy
milk churns, eachstuffedwithaTNT-gelignitemixture.”Thiswas
quite an unexpected delivery and the Arab kitchenstaff protested.
Duringsome scuffling a pseudo-waiter produceda submachine gun
which brought the confusion to sudden silence.
AhmadAbuSolob, a hotelporter, “saw the staff underguardand

the ‘Arabs’ talking to each other in a strange language-not Arabic,
Hebrew, English, German or Italian, all of which Abu Solob
recognized3 (possibly Yiddish-ed.4).”
By nowaBritishofficer in the areahadbecomesuspicious. He in‑

quired as to what was happening and soon became entangled in a
tussle with our previously mentioned submachine gun brandishing
waiter. A quick end to this potential publication of their presence
was made by another Irgun infiltrator when he abruptly shot the
British officer, killing him. “By then the seven milk churns, each
carefully labeled ‘Mines-Do Not Touch,’ were in place. Israel Levi
connected the timing devices. . . .
“ . . . At exactly 12:37 the milk churns detonated outside the

Regency Cafe. Jerusalem was shaken by the huge explosion. . . .
Then, under the thick smoke, the entire southwest wing began to
crumble, one story crashing into the next with a roar of smashing
masonry, collapsing woodwork, and the clank of bending iron
girders. Over the din of the crumbling hotel could be heard the
screams of those trapped and injured. With a final horrendous
crash, the Secretariat becamea huge pile of rubble. . . . Covered in
white dust and splattered with blood, they were stunned, unbeliev‑
ing. Behind them in the smoking rubble were over a hundred
employees of the Secretariat, British, Jews, Arabs, trapped,
wounded, or dead.”5

This whole deadly operationwas against the Britishandmany in‑
nocent people were killed or maimedby “Operation Chick.” It had
to be the Providenceof Godthat at least anaccurate title was given
to this bloody bombing. It was evident, especially to the victims,
that Zionism was on the offensive, was the aggressor, the initiator
(the chicken rather than the egg) in its campaign to make a
homelandfor thewanderinganddispersedJewishpeople.There is a
cause and there is the effect, and those causing this particular deadly
effect, this madmerry-go-round of terror, had been the Zionists.
The outrageous terror committed by Irgun and the Stern Gang

was committed in collusionwith official and quasi-official organiza‑
tions according to some. TheArab Groupwithin the UnitedNations
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published a document onOctober 11, 1974,Twenty-ninth Session,
Agenda item #108, which stated: “Zionist terrorists blew up the
KingDavidHotel in Jerusalem, which housed the central offices of
the civilianadministrationof theGovernmentof Palestine,killingor
injuringmorethan200persons.The Irgunofficially claimedrespon‑
sibility for the incident,but subsequent evidence indicatedthat both
the Haganah and the Jewish Agency were involved.”
The letter that accompanied the list of “Zionist Israeliacts of ter‑

rorism (between) 1939-1974” was quite strong. “These acts reveal
the criminal nature of the Zionist establishment and the terrorist
policies it follows in order to achieve its racist objectives and col‑
onizingambitions in Palestine.They showhowthePalestinianArab
people have been uprooted and slaughtered following the unjust
usurpation of their lands and homes by these aggressive gangs.”

“Thenthe LORDsaid to me, ‘A conspiracy hasbeenfoundamong
the men of Judah and among the inhabitants of Jerusalem.’ ”

1. Ibid.,p. 169.
2. Ibid.,pp. 169, 170.
3. 17nd,p. 170.
4. “Yiddish” is themother-tongueof the Khazars,so-calledor self-styled

“Jews,” originally fromEasternEurope. “The languageof the Khazarswas
madeupof primitiveAsiatic dialects,withnoalphabet,asstatedor anywrit‑
ten form. KingBulan (of Khazaria circa 740 A.D.-ed.) decreed the Hebrew
characters he saw in the Talmud and other Hebrew documents were to
become the alphabet for the Khazar language.The adoptionof the Hebrew
characters, by the Khazars, hadno racial or religious implication. . . .
“Since the conquest of the Khazars by the Russians, and the disap‑

pearance of the Khazar kingdom (possibly the origin of the present-day
Russian/Jewish feud-ed. ), the language of the Khazars is known as
Yiddish. . . . ‘Yiddish’ is themother-tongueof the Khazars,with addedGer‑
man, Slavonic, and Baltic adopted words.
“ I t is important to note that ‘Yiddish’mustnotbeconfusedwith ‘Hebrew’

because they bothuse the same characters astheir alphabets. There is not
one word of ‘Yiddish’ in ancient Hebrew‐nor is there oneword of ancient
Hebrew in ‘Yiddish’! The ‘Yiddish’ language is the cultural ‘common
denominator’ for all the self-styled ‘Jews’ in or fromEasternEurope.To the
self-styled ‘Jews,’ throughout the world, ‘Yiddish’ serves as their ‘interna‑
tional’ language.”
Quoting Benjamin H. Freedman from ISRAEL’S FIVE TRILLION DOLLAR

SECRET by Col. Curtis B. Dall, pp. 43-45.
5. Bell, J.Bowyer, TERROR OUT OFZION (NewYork: St.Martin’sPress,

1977), pp. 170-72.



Chapter 13

ZIONISTS RETALIATE

On August 22, 1946 The Daily Telegraph reported: “STERN
GANG’S THREAT: ‘BLOOD FOR BLOOD’. RETALIATION m 18 TER‑
RORISTS DIE. A threat of retaliation if the death sentences passed
last Friday on 18members of the Stern Gang, the Jewish terrorist
organisation, are carried out is contained in a poster headed, ‘Blood
for Blood,’ stuck on walls all over Palestine. The 18 Jews were
found guilty of blowing up the railway yards at Haifa and firing on
British troops onJune 17. . . .
“For the first time the whole of the Jewish community is appeal‑

ingfor thecommutationof the sentences. TheJews feel that if these
youths die, there will be a large recruitment of extremists into the
Stern Gang and there will be a number of kidnappings and
assassinations.
“TheJewishpe0ple asa whole seem to haveforgotten that it was

the SternGangthatmurderedsevenBritishairbornesoldiers in cold
blood in TelAviv, and the local (Jewish)Press to-day claims that in
no other country would men convicted of a similar crime be sen‑
tenced to dea .”
TheDaily Telegraph (August 30, 1946) then reported: “REPRIEVE

FOR 18 TERRORISTS. Lt.-Gen. Sir Evelyn Barker, G.O.C. British
Troops in Palestine, to-night announced that hehad commuted the
death sentences on 18Jewish terrorists to life imprisonmen .”
When you declare war (as the Stern Gang did as reported on

February 7, 1946) you have an army or at least a para-military
organization. If you have an army, you have manuals. “ ‘STERN
GANG MANUAL’ SEIZED. ORDERS TO JEWISH UNDERGROUND. A
document of 19 typescript pages, read in the Military Court at
Jerusalem to-day, contains full instructions for teaching recruits to
Jewish underground terrorist groups.
“ I t shows that the movement is built upon the ‘cell’ system and

based on underground movements which were successful in
Europe. Reference is made to the ‘success’ of the I R A .and other
underground armies.”1

68
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The Zionists were definitely more organized than the Palesti‑

nians.But then again, the Palestinianswere not out to wage war in
order to expand their territory. The aggressive, organized terror
campaign systematically executed by the Zionists was, in itself,
anotherhintastowhowas the aggressorandwhowas the retaliator.
“PALESTINE HUNT FOR GUNMEN. 4 DETAINED AFTER MURDER

OFAIRMAN. There is extremeanger amongtheR.A.F.herefollow‑
ingthemurder of ayoung airman last nightby two menbelievedto
bemembers of the SternGang.
“ I t was the second indiscriminate attack within a week against

membersof the Forces,and it seems to confirm that a new formof
terrorism has broken out. . . ”2 (emphasis added).
By the mere fact that the terrorists were so actively engaged

against the Britishclearly defines the motiveof the Zionists. These
atrocities did not occur in retaliation to the Palestinians; no, these
terrorist atrocitieswere launchedagainst the British.Consequently,
theZionists behaviorwas not for the protectionandsecurity of their
people but reflected military tactics for political goals. That goal
was the separate State of Israelwhichmany of today’s Fundamen‑
talists consider to be part of God’s program.
Jeremiah had the same problem in his day that the world now

faces today. “A conspiracy is found among the menof Judah, and
among the inhabitants of Jerusalem.”3
The terror continued. “POLICE OFFICER SHOT IN STREET. In the

closingminutesof the Jewish feast day, Rejoicingof theLaw(sic),a
Britishpolice inspectorwas shotand fatally woundedoutside a cafe
in Jaffa-road, Jerusalem, to-night.
“The attack was made by several youths who are believed to be

membersof the SternGang, theJewish terrorist organisation. They
escaped down a side road.
“Three British soldiers were slightly injured when a military

truck was blown up tO-night on the main Tel-Aviv-Haifa roadby a
mine laidby Jewish terrorists.
“Fivearmedandmaskedmenoverpoweredawatchman in one of

Jerusalem’smostpopular cafes, in BenJehuda-street, andset fire to
the building. The fire was extinguished in about 20 minutes.‘

“IRGUNFLAME-THROWERS ‘To Be UsedAgain’. A broadcast by
the Irgun’s secret radio station to-night stated the flame-throwers
used by them in recent attacks were constructed by their own
specialists. The broadcast added: ‘Theywill beusedagain in future
attacks.’ ”5
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At this time the concentrated terror campaignwas approximately
two and one-half years old. It was during the summer of 1947 that
one of themoreheinousatrocitieswas committed.Takenotethat it
was committed against the Britishand not against the Arabs. And
theauthor is confidentthat if this followingheinousatrocitywere to
have taken place yesterday, the Hberal mass media, including the
TV networks, would refer to it as being done in “retaliation,”
especially sinceMenachemBegin, the Israeliprimeministerplayed
a role in this dastardly deed.
“3 TERRORIST CHIEFSCAUGHT. . . Three terrorist leadersand 12

suspects were arrested during the house-to-house search at
Nathanyato-day for two Britishsoldierswho were kidnappedin the
town by IrgunonSaturday. It is reported that one of the terrorists
has been involved in several serious outrages. . . . ”6
“THREE JEWISH TERRORISTS TO HANG TO-DAY. FEARS FOR

BRITONSHELDASHOSTAGES.The three Jewish terroristswhowere
sentenced to death for an attack on Acre gaol (jail)onMay4 are to
beexecutedby hangingat dawn today, it was statedofficiallyhere.
They are Jacob Weiss, 23, Meir Nakar, 21, and Avshalom Habib,
20
“A tmidnightBritishtroops andpolice throughout Palestinetook

up ‘stand-to’ positions. Every important buildingand installation is
beingheavily guarded asa precaution against terrorist reprisals.
“Themost elaborate precautions are being taken at Acre. Every

approach to the fortress and city is guarded.
“The decision to execute the three terrorist was not aneasy one

as the Irgun Zvai Leumi is holding two British sergeants, Mervyn
PaiceandCliffordMartin,whowere kidnappedat NathanyaonJuly
11, as hostages for the three Jews. MenachemBeigin (Begin-ed.),
C.-in-C. of Irgun, declared: ‘We will hang the British sergeants at
exactly the same time asour mendie.’ ”7
“BRITISHN.C.O.S FOUND HANGED IN PALESTINE. . . . The bodies

of Sgt. Paice and Sgt. Martin were first discovered by a Jewish
supemumerary police patrolandseveral Haganahmembers at 6:30
am. The bodieswhich hadbeenexposed for about 30 hours,were
hanging from two eucalyptus saplings a yard apart in a eucalyptus
grove only a few hundredyards away from the forest searched by
troops yesterday.
“On the dead men’s shirts notices were pinned saying that they

had been executed as spies. The patrol inunediately returned to
Nathanya, about a mile and a half away. . . .
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“When Capt. D.H. Gallatti, of the 23rd Field Squadron, Royal

Engineers, cut down one body there was an explosion. This was
caused by a mine plantedbetween the two bodies. The officer was
injured about the face and other people were knocked down.”8

Often,whenchildrenrealizethey havebeencaught in doingsome‑
thing wrong, they use the tactic of crying before you even get to
spank them. This has a two fold effect: 1)you don’t spank them at
all or at least not ashard since they already are crying; 2) their cry‑
ingconfusesandclouds the issuewhichhas theeffect of puttingyou
somewhat on the defensive.This tactic was employedby the Jewish
community immediately after these two murdered British soldiers
were discovered.
Immediatelybelowthemainheadlineof the samearticle, the sub‑

head read: “SHOOTING m TEL-AVIV: FIVE JEWS REPORTED DEAD.
‘TROOPS IN CLASHES’ DENIED. Jewish sources alleged that clashes
occurred between police and Jews in Tel-Aviv to-night, andminor
incidents between British troops and Civilians. This followed the
finding early to-day of the bodies of the two kidnapped British
sergeants who hadbeenhanged in a eucalyptus grove.
“Accordingtothefewish reports, severalpolicearmouredcarsfired

ona ‘buscontainingcivilians,’ andabombhadbeenthrownfroman
armoured car into a cafe. Five Jews were said to have been killed
and 16 injured.
“ I t was further alleged that British troops hadsmashedwindows

and beaten occupants of cafes.
“British military HQ. in Jerusalem stated, however, that there

were notroops in Tel-Aviv at the time, all havingbeenconfined to
barracks.
“A police statement confirmed that there hadbeen incidentsand

that five people had been killed and several injured.
“Mendescribedasbeingdressedastroops or policehadsmashed

shop windows and done extensive damage. Referringto the allega‑
tionof firing frompolice cars, the statement said that allcars onoffi‑
cial patrols were recalledand their guns checked. It was found that
none had been fired”9 (emphasis added).

And the bombs went on: “MINES INJURE 16 BRITONS. STERN
GANG OUTRAGE. Stern Gang mines planted along the main Haifa‑
Tel-Aviv roadand in the Jewish quarter of Jerusalem to-day caused
a series of explosions which killed one British soldier and injured
16. . . .
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“Several of the mines were detonated electrically. They were

chargedwith rivets,which in one case caused 10casualties to a lorry
near an Army PayCorps billet at the Syrian Orphanage.”10
One of the more bizarre approaches to terrorism was when the

Stern Gang made plans to terrorize London: “JEWS PLANNED To
DROP BOMBS ON LONDON. AIRFIELD ARRESTS REVEAL STERN
GANG PARIS PLOT. The Ministry of the Interior revealed to-night
that the Paris police had discovered a plot by Stern Gang leaders
here to drop home-made bombs on London, as a reprisal for the
British decision to send 4,400 Jewish immigrants to Hamburg.
“Thiswas to havebeenprecededby a flight duringwhich 10,000

pamphletswould havebeendropped, threatening reprisals.Discov‑
ery of the pamphlet plot has led to 14 arrests, 11 of which were
made to-day.
“Three people were arrested yesterday at Toussus‐le-Noble air‑

field, near Paris. They were carrying suitcases full of pamphlets
towards a privately owned plane. They were:
“RabbiBaruchKorff, 33, anAmericanof Russianorigin,who oc‑

cupies a suite at one of the best Paris hotels.
“Mrs.JudithRosenberger,23, Korff’s secretary, whowas born in

Hungary.
“Reginald Gilbert, 25, a pilot, of American nationality, born in

Birmingham, England.
“The discovery of the bombs was revealed in to-day’s Paris edi‑

tion of the New York Herald-Tribune. . . .”11

ThemonthsprecedingtheZionist victory over the Britishsaw ter‑
rorism grow by leaps and bounds. “BANKS AND ARAB NATIONAL
H.Q. WRECKED. The Semiramis Hotel in Jerusalem, said to have
beentheHQ.of twoArabNationalYouthorganisations,was blown
up early to-day, said a Reuter message from Haifa at 3 am. It is
feared that 30people are buried in the ruins.
“Theattack is reported to havebeenmadeby Jews in revenge for

recent killingsof Jews in that area. It was carriedout in themidstof
a heavy tropical storm.”12
“5 BRITONS DIE IN STERN GANG ATTACKS. According to official

figures, five Britons were killed and 29 wounded to-day in attacks
by the Stern Gang in Jerusalem and Haifa. . . .
“ I nJerusalem, the terrorists attackedBritishsoldierswithbombs

andmachine-guns in the Ritz cafe in the heart of the city.
“Of about 30menof the RoyalSuffolks, HighlandLight Infantry

and RoyalWarwicks who were in the cafe, 28 were wounded, five
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seriously.
“The raid was apparently in revenge for the five Stern gangsters

killed yesterday when men of the King’s Own Scottish Borderers
surrounded one of their secret training grounds.
“Police think that two terrorists came downstairs into the dining

room, flung in two bombs and a smoke bomb and then ran up the
stairs to the street level.
“Simultaneouslyother Sternmenwent intothegardenat theback

and opened fire through the windows shooting at the soldiers who
were trapped.
“TwoBritishconstableswalking towards the cafewere shot, and

one is believed to have been killed”13 (emphasis added).
Nowkeep in mindthat the Israeliterroristswere the ones to have

declared war on the British. This helpsgive the proper perspective
as to What came first, the chicken or the egg.

. TheDaily Telegraph, June 4, 1946.

. Ibid.,October 8, 1946.

. Jeremiah 11:9.

. TheDaily Telegraph, October 18, 1946.
Ibid.,January 6, 1947.
. Ibid., July 16, 1947.
. Ibid., July 29, 1947.
. Ibid.,August1, 1947.
. Ibid., August 1, 1947.

10. 17nd, July 17, 1947.
11. Ibid., September 8, 1947.
12. Ibid.,January 5, 1948.
13. Ibid.,November 14, 1947.



Chapter 14

TOUCHDOWN

In the beginningof 1948, the Zionists hadcome a longway since
November 2, 1917, when they had agreed that “nothing shall be
done which may prejudice the civil and religious rights of existing
non-Jewish communities in Palestine.” In spite of the favorable
terms of the BalfourDeclaration, the Zionists betrayed the Declara‑
tion, the Britishand the Palestinians. The Zionist leadership could
taste the victory and nothing was going to prevent them from
establishing their “homeland,” even if much of it didn’t belong to
them.
As recently asonly two years before (1946), the Palestiniansalone

made up 66% of the population and owned 93% of the land. (And
owningthe landshouldhavehadthe edge overmerely occupying it.)
However,asa result of this calculated terror, the Zionists hadcom‑
pletely reversed the situation to their favor. The Zionists had the
ball, the momentum, and were within the 10 yard line. All they
needed for the touchdownwas a few more good plays.
Themassacreof DeirYassinonApril 19,1948,mentionedearlier,

took place less than one month before the Britishmandate was to
expire. The British were to withdraw on May 15, 1948, and the
Zionist leaders knew it . The Deir Yassinmassacre put them'on the
one yard line.
The big play that put them over their goal of establishing a

separate State of Israelwas their Declarationof the Establishment
of the State of Israel, May 14, 1948. Onthat day, a day before the
Britishmandate ended, the new independent State of Israelwould
fill the void that the British departure was to create.
This declarationgave abrief history of their struggle to establish

their Zionist state. The Balfour Declarationwas mentionedaswell
as the Nazi holocaust. “The catastrophe which recently befell the
Jewish people‐the massacre of millions of Jews in Europe‐was
another clear demonstration of the urgency of solving the problem
of its homelessness by re-establishing in Eretz-Israel the Jewish
State, which would open the gates of the homeland wide to every

74
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Jew and confer upon the Jewish people the status of a fully privi‑
legedmember of the comity of nations."1
The new Israeligovernmentwould beprovisional in nature,mov‑

ing in steps to itsgoalof complete controlandsovereignty. “. . . the
People’s Council shall act asaProvisionalCouncil of State, and its
executive organ, the People’s Administration, shall be the Provi‑
sional Government of the Jewish State, to be called ‘Israel.’ ”2
Interestinglyenough, the Bolshevikstoohadaprovisionalgovem‑

ment prior to Lenin’s “Second Revolution” which eventually gave
them complete control.
One paragraphhad a familiar ring, sounding quite similar to the

BalfourDeclaration. “THESTATEOFISRAELwillbeopen for Jewish
immigration and for the Ingatheringof the Exiles; it will foster the
development of the country for the benefit of all inhabitants; it will
be basedon freedom, justice andpeaceasenvisagedby the prophets
of Israel; it willensurecomplete equality ofsocialandpoliticalrights to
all its inhabitants irrespectiveof religion, raceor sex; it willguarantee
freedomof religion, conscience, language, education andculture; it will
safeguard the Holy Places of all religions; and it will be faithful to
the principles of the Charter of the UnitedNations”3(emphasisadd‑
ed). The hypocrisy of that paragraphwill be documented later.

Like the Balfour Declaration, the establishing of Israel by the
Zionists as a separate state was aided by political expediency and
intrigue.
May 1948, was six months prior to the Presidentialelection and

Governor Tom Dewey, the Republican candidate, was making
political hay by gathering in the Jewish vote. President Harry
Truman, in his quest for the Jewishvote, saw that hehadnochoice
but to recognize Israel. Thus America formally recognized Israel
only 11minutesafter Britain’smandate in Palestineexpiredat pre‑
cisely 6:00 pm .Washington time (midnight, Palestine time). Presi‑
dentTruman, knowinghoweager the Bolshevikswere to recognize
Israel, even beat the Soviets in the race to pacify the Zionists. And
that was the last time Harry beat the Soviets!
The first person Truman called after formal recognition was

David K. Niles, an administrative assistant to the president and
long-time pro-Zionist. “Dave, I want you to know that I’ve just an‑
nounced recognition. You’re the first person I’ve called because I
knew howmuch this would mean to you.”4
For decades upondecades the Zionists havealways had their key

people in keypositions. Paraphrasingformer PresidentFranklinD.
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Roosevelt; in politics, things don’t just happen, they are planned
that way. How true.

A leading Chicago Democrat, Jacob M. Arvey, typified the
pressure put onPresident Truman to recognize Israel. “I fear very
muchthat the Republicansare planningto exploit the present situa‑
tion to their advantage. This ought not to bepermitted.”5
The Democratic National Committee’s publicity director, Jack

ReddingtoldTruman, “Wehave the Zionist Jews in the officeevery
day and the pressure is building up a terrific head of steam.”6
At this point in time (March 1948),Trumanhadmadehisdecision

to accept the StateDepartment’sadvice of goingfor the truce rather
than the Zionists’ plan of partitioning the land. “It ’s nouse putting
pressure on the Committee,” Truman said. “The Palestine issue
will behandled here. And there’ll beno politics involved.”7
Earlierhehadpledgedsupport of Israel.This vacillation revealed

weakness and lack of resolve. Thus it appeared that all that was
needed,to winwould be to bringmore pressure upon the President
than your opponent. To this, the PalestinianArabs couldn’t holda
candle to the Zionist lobby.Forexample, one Zionist group told the
president: “Your policy on Palestine of talking but not acting has
cost you our support in 1948.”8 That type of language has always
put fear in the heart of every national candidate.
While the Jewswanted to partitionoff the landof the Palestinians

in order to make a “national home for the Jewish people,”9 they
were, at the same time and hypocritically, denying a homeland for
the Palestinians, their homeland. In other words, the partitioning
plan was a land grab which is still going on today in the name of
“settlements on the West Bank,” etc.
The Zionists knew that a truce (contract)was something they had

to liveup to and it could easily be recognizedby the world commu‑
nity of nations as to who was violating what. The flexibility they
wanted was the opportunity to alter the original agreement and to
expand the programvia the partitioning of the land (expansion of
borders). Since 1948,history hasproven this to be the case. Israelis
still expanding its territory, still settling newlandandstill violating
the rightsof thePalestinians in the process.Manyheadlinessuchas
“IsraelPanelBacks3 Settlements” (The Washington Star, January
21, 1981)havebeenseen since 1948.A trucewould havemade this
moredifficult by makingthe expansionist policyabitmoreobvious.

A national series of Jewish rallieswere planned for the day after
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Israeldeclaredherself a separate sovereign state; andMr.Truman
wanted to beonthe rightsideof allthose rallies.Aswith theBalfour
Declaration, political expediency was surfacing as the primary
motive for giving “Israel” America’s recognition.Hiscampaignbe‑
lieved that the Jewish vote in NewYork State could be crucial and
Tom Dewey, his opponent who had been governor of New York
State, thickened the plot evenmore.
The AmericanJewish community was lightingthe candle at both

ends.However,asis sooften the case,whenyou light the candleat
bothendssomewheredownthe road(orthecandle)the flames come
together and simply go out. According to the Bible, this will be the
fate of the “Israel” that was being created by the Zionists at this
time.
Truman’s vacillation between the State Department’s call for a

truce and theZionists’ planof partitioningupPalestinerevealedthe
pressure hewas under. “As the Zionists intensified their efforts to
remind him of his pledge, the president’s anger began to flare.
When Truman read one critical letter that accused himof ‘prefer‑
ringfascist andArab elements to the democracy-lovingJewishpeo‑
ple of Palestine,’ he reacted hotly. Requesting that Nileswrite the
response, Truman told his administrative assistant: ‘ I t is such
drivels (sic) as this that makes Anti-Semites. I thought maybe you
hadbestanswer it because I might tellwhat’s good for him.’ Zionist
leaderStephenWise, a loyalsupporter of the president,appealed to
TrumanonAugust 1, 1947,to usehis influenceto halttheassaulton
Jews by the British military and police. In a curt, unsympathetic
reply,the presidentpointedout that thereseemedto be ‘twosides to
this question. I am finding it rather d i f fi t h to decide which one is
rightanda great many other people in the country arebeginningto
feel just asI do.’ ” 1 0
As themonthspassedandthe “deadline” approached,theplotgot

thicker and thicker. OnMay 12, 1948, only three days before Mr.
Trumanhad to make the final decisionwhether or not to recognize
the Zionists claim for a separate State, it was brought to his atten‑
tion by the State Department that there was a link betweenCom‑
munismand Zionism.
This dramawas disclosed nearly thirty years later by Clark Clif‑

ford, Truman’s special counsel, who wasworkingvery closelywith
the Presidentat that critical time. Mr.Clifford favored recognition
of Zionist Israel. He later became President Lyndon B. Johnson’s
Secretary of Defense. (Old pro-Zionists never die, they just get re‑
appointed.)
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According to a report by TheJerusalemPost (January 4, 1977, p.

8), “During the months preceding President Harry S. Truman’s
decision to support the partition of Palestineand later to recognize
the new-born State of Israel in 1948, the State Department, which
opposed both moves, sought to counter the President by
establishing a link between Communism and Zionism. . . .
“Referring to a May 12, 1948White House meeting onwhether

the US. should extend diplomatic recognition to Israel two days
later when the Mandate was to end, Clifford said that then-Under
Secretary of State Robert Lovett brought forward reports alleging
connections between Zionists and Communists.
“A t that point, he (Lovett) pulled out a file of reports suggesting

again that large numbers of Jewish immigrants were Communists."

(Asmentioned earlier in this book, Israel is the only nation in the
Middle East that legally recognizes Communist partieswithin their
political process. Many communists have been elected to the
Knesset (Parliament). This should be kept in mind the next time
America sends over a few billion dollars in foreign aid.
Because the Communist Party is a legal and accepted part of the

Israeli government and because communists occupy key positions
within the Zionist government, Israel could prove to be a security
risk to America sincemostallof her top secrets areknownor shared
with Israel. Though the rift between Moscow and world Jewry is
widening, there is still the possibility that many secrets are being
shipped to Moscow via Tel Aviv.)
To enforce the partitioning of this land that once belonged to the

Palestinians would result in war, the Arab-Israeli War. Mr.
Truman’s earlier support of the truce andhisoppositionto the parti‑
tioning of landdispleased the Jewry within America. The President
knew it. He was caught betweena rock and a hard place: 1)onone
hand, partitioning the land could result in a massive assault by the
Arab community “ to liberate the Holy Land from Zionism”; 2) on
the other, to favor the truce with no partitioning would result in
more Zionist terror and the loss of the Jewish vote.
PresidentTrumanpicked#1: The Zionistsmadea touchdownand

Mr. Truman won an election.

Duringthe afternoonof May 14, 1948,EliahuEpstein, the Jewish
Agency’s representative in Washington, delivered the following
message to the State Department and the White House:
“I have the honor to notify you that the state of Israel has been
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proclaimed as an independent republic. . . . The Act of Independ‑
ence will become effective one minute after six o’clock in the even‑
ingof 14May1948,Washingtontime. . . . I havebeenauthorizedby
the provisionalgovernment of the new state to tender this message
and to express the hope that your government will recognize and
will welcome Israel into the community of nations.”

At 6:11 p.m., Truman’s press secretary, Charles Ross, released
the following White House statement:

“This Government hasbeeninformedthat aJewishstatehasbeen
proclaimed in Palestine and recognition has been requested by the
provisional government thereof. The United States recognizes the
provisionalgovernment asthe defacto authority of the new State of
Israel.”

And “Israel” was born of the Zionists!

1. Declarationof theEstablishmentof the State of Israel1948.
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
4. Snetsinger, John, Truman, TheJewish Vote, and The Creation of Israel

(Stanford: Hoover InstitutionPress, 1974), p. 112.
5. Ibid., p. 105.
6. Ibid.,p. 87.
7. Ibid., p. 87.
8. The New York Times, October 5, 1946, p. 2.
9. BalfourDeclaration.
10. Snetsinger, John, Truman, TheJewish Vote and the Creation of Israel

(Stanford: Hoover Institution Press, 1974), p. 54.



Chapter 15

NEVERSATISFIED

But it appeared that Israel wanted more than this for the terror
continued. For example, onAugust 6, 1948, the Daily Telegraph of
London reported: “IRGUN THREAT or TERRORISM IN EUROPE. A
campaign of terrorism against Britishofficials in Europe, including
London, may be launched by Irgun Zvai Leumi, the Jewish ex‑
tremist organisation, as a ‘reprisal’ for the detention of Jewish im‑
migrants on Cyprus.
“This is reported here by sources usually well informed about

Irgunactivities. The Stern Group may join in the campaign.
“The Stern Group and Irgun are actively agitating against the

proposals of Count FolkeBemadotte, the UnitedNationsmediator,
for the demilitarisation of Jerusalem. Indirect but unmistakable
threats are being issued.
“Dr. IsraelScheib, the Stemist leader, for example,made the fol‑

lowingstatement at apublicmeetingin Jerusalem severaldays ago,
a report of which has just been received from Tel-Aviv:
“ ‘We hereby warn the United Nations observers, Bemadotte’s

generals and all officials and soldiery who may be sent here to
demilitarise Jerusalem and set up a non-Jewish administration‐it
cannot andwill not be.
“ ‘Weshall dealwith any foreign rulerby the samemethodsaswe

dealt with the British. . . . Let Bemadotte and all the observers not
delude themselves that they can rule here.
“ ‘Thosewho fought theBritishAdministrationwillfight anynon‑

Jewishadministration in Jerusalem in the sameway asthey resisted
the British.’ ”
It was immediately becoming evident that it was the Palestinian

Arabs that were to eventually “be driven into the sea.” The lack of
tolerance on the part of Zionism surfaced at once. The land that
once belonged to the poor Palestinians was more and more being
controlled by the Zionists. The “foreign rulers” in Palestine now
were theZionists. Thehypocrisyand the terrorist war onthepart of
the Zionists continued.
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“COUNT BERNADOTTE ASSASSINATED. SHOT IN HIS CAR IN

JERUSALEM STREET. ASSAILANTS SAID TO BE STERNGANG MEN.
MEDIATOR DEFIED THREATS IN VISITING CITY. Count Folke Ber‑
nadotte, 53,UnitedNationsmediator in Palestine,was assassinated
in Katamon, a Jewish quarter of Jerusalem, to-day.
“Fourmenin aJeep, describedbyaUnitedNationsspokesmanas

irregulars, andstatedby theUnitedStatesConsulto bemembersof
the Stern Gang, held up the Count’s car ashe drove for consulta‑
tions with Israeli officials.
“The assailants opened fire with sub-machine guns at almost

point-blank range. A French United Nations official, Col. Cerot,
who was sittingbesideCount Bemadotte,was killed instantly. The
Count died soon afterwards.
“An American officer who grappled with the men was

wounded. . . .
“To-night a Stern Gangspokesman, while not admitting that this

organisation committed the murder, said they were ‘very satisfied
that it has happened.’ ”1
The “Provisional Government of the Jewish State, to be called

‘Israel’ ”2 was taking absolute control immediately andno one was
to interfere.

Eventhough the IrgunZvaiLeumiandthe SternGang(LEm)took
the blame for muchof the terror that contributed soheavily in the
establishment of Israel, the IsraeliGovernment itselfmustnowtake
some of the credit.
Some thirty years later, the Daily Telegraph of June 28, 1975

reported: “ ‘HONOUREDKlLLERS’ REBUKE.Britainhas rebukedthe
Israeli Government over its honouring of the two gunmen who
murdered Lord Moyne, British Resident Minister in the Middle
East in 1944.
“Whitehall’s protest at the official funeral of the two assassins in

Jerusalem on Thursday was conveyed by Sir Bernard Ledwidge,
Ambassador to Israel, yesterday.
“The Israelis were understood to have rejected the representa‑

tions and said they preferred to call the gunmen ‘heroic freedom
fighters.’
“The remains of the two men were returned to Jerusalem from

Cairo and buried with full military honours on Mount Herzl. The
funeral was attended by Mr. Rabin, the IsraeliPrimeMinister.
“Lord Moyne was murdered asa protest against British restric‑

tions on Jewish immigration into what was then Palestine. The
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assassins were hanged” (emphasis added).
So,after the calculated terror was allover (somewhat), the Israeli

Government officially acknowledged itsapprovalof the tactics. In a
sense, the Israelipeople themselves alsoput their stampof approval
on this terror when they elected in 1977MenachemBegin as their
primeminister.Mr.Begin,aswasmentionedearlier,was the leader
of IrgunZvai Leumi, the terrorist organization.
Butusually these facts take a fewyears to comeout into the open.

The truth has never been an ally of the present-day Israel for the
IsraeliGovernment constantly attempts to squelch it. Even today,
the stories coming out of Israelare censored.
An example of suchdeeds that runsocontrary to journalists who

believe in freedomof the press andfreedomof speechwas reported
in The WashingtonPostof October 29, 1976:
“Foreign Press Hits Israeli Censorship. The Foreign Press

Association in Israeltodayaccusedthe Israeligovernmentof impos‑
ing ‘Indian-style censorship.’
“Chairman Steve Delaney of NBCalso accused the censors here

of ‘arbitraryplug-pullingonTelex transmissions or otherwise inter‑
rupting the filing of stories without notification.’
“Hesaid onbehalf of the associationthat aWesternnewsagency

hadcomplained that the Israelisecurity service removedafilm from
an outgoingEl Al flight after it hadbeenpassed by the officialcen‑
sors. The film contained an interview with the Foreign Ministry
spokesman. . . ” (emphasis added).
A fewyears later,Channel6 (ABC)of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,

hada TV newsarticle ontheir 11:00pm .newspointingout that all
reporters going into Israel must agree to submit their stories for
censorship by the Government. This TV news article also men‑
tioned that there is an agreement that is signed by the reporter.
Your authormaderepeatedattemptsbymailand telephone to the

IsraeliEmbassyin Washington,D.C.,to geta copyof this form.The
IsraeliEmbassy never responded.
Israel, not being one to abandon a “successful” working policy

(though stomping on the freedom of the press), continued its
gestapo tactics. A more recent incident continues to reveal that
Israelcannot affordthe truthgettingout lesttheworld see for itself
the deception the Zionists have perpetratedupon everyone regard‑
ing the type of “democracy” she practices. The Washington Star
(December 8, 1980)reported: “Israeli police detained UnitedPress
InternationalphotographerMichaelTheiler andseizedarollof film
today to prevent coverage of a disturbance at BethlehemCollege.
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“A plainclothes policeman refused to return the film though the

pictureswere taken earlier in the Knesset (parliament)andwerenot
used in Bethlehem.The policemansaid the filmwas to be taken to
Jerusalem to be developed and returned ‘in one or two weeks.
“ ‘ I f there are any pictures of Bethlehemon the film, I will keep

them,’ he said.
“The incidentwas part of anewcrackdownby the Israelimilitary

government on the West Bank in an effort to prevent foreign jour‑
nalists from reporting firsthand on clashes between Arab demon‑
strators and Israeli soldiers.
“ThemeasureshavebeenintroducedsinceNovember 18,whena

television crew videotaped troops firing from a rooftop during a
demonstration in whichArab teen-agers were shot in the legs. The
tape, showing the youngsters with bloody limbs, was broadcast in
Israel, Europeand the United States.
“Since then, and especially in the last two days, the army has

moved strongly against journalists. . . .”

When Yitzhak Rabin, the former prime minister‐the same
gentleman who attended the official funeral mentioned above‐‑
attempted to publishhis account of the expulsion of 50,000 Palesti‑
niancivilians from their homesnearTelAviv during the 1948Arab‑
Israeliwar, an Israeli censorship board prohibited it.
“Rabin says some Israelisoldiers refused to participate in driving

out theArabs andpropagandasessionswere requiredlater tosoothe the
consciences of embitteredsoldiers.
“The account does not appear in either the Hebrew edition of

Rabin’s memoirs or in the American edition, which was published
by Little, Brown& Co. under the title ‘The RabinMemoirs.’ . . .
“Rabin’s account does not differ markedly from others. In their

book ‘0 Jerusalem,’ Larry Collins and Dominique Lapierre des‑
cribed ‘acalculated Israelipolicy’ to driveArab residents from their
homes in the area, and they confirmed reports by some survivors
that many elderly people and small children died in the overpower‑
ing heat during theforcedmarch”3 (emphasis added).

At this time, Hitler had been dead for over three years!

“Theplanto makeArabPalestineintoaJewishstatehas involved
the totaldestructionof 385Arabvillages, leavingonly 90of theorig‑
inal 475 villages. In the district of Bethlehem, for example, all 23
Arab villages were destroyed, leavingonly Jaffa City.All31villages
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in Ramlehdistrict havebeendestroyed since 1948.FormerDefense
MinisterMosheDayanhasacknowledgedthat ‘There is nota single
Jewishvillage in this country that hasnotbeenbuilt onthe siteof an
Arab village.’ ”4
This was a longway from the BalfourDeclarationthat hadboldly

declaredto oneandall: “ . . . it beingclearlyunderstoodthat nothing
shall be done which may prejudice the civil and religious rights of
existing non‐Jewish communities in Palestine. . . . ”
It was also a longway from Israel’s declaration of 1948that con‑

firms Israel “will foster the development of the country for the
benefit of all inhabitants; it will be based on freedom, justice and
peaceasenvisagedby the prophetsof Israel; it will ensure complete
equality of social and political rights to all its inhabitants irrespec‑
tive of religion, race or sex; it will guarantee freedom of religion,
conscience, language, education and culture. . . . ”
A longway, indeed.

1. Daily Telegraph, September 18, 1948.
2. Declarationof the Establishmentof the State of Israel1948.
3. The Washington Star, October 23, 1979.
4. The IsraeliLeague for HumanandCivil Rights in Jerusalem, asheard

on “This Is Liberty Lobby,” RobertM. Bartell.



Chapter 16

EXPANSIONAND HUMAN RIGHTS

It is evident that those folks (Gentile or Jew) who have contempt
for Hitler would have contempt for the Bolshevik-Zionists and the
Israeli-Zionists. The resulting misery does not vary simply because
of who is dishing it out.

Zionism, in the name of God,nowhadtheir homelandin Palestine.
This was some consolation since the Soviet adventure was anything
but a success (except for the negative effect it has hadon America).
Another factor that Israelhadgoing for her was World War II itself.
It proved to beanaid in the establishment of the State of Israelfor it
mustered worldwide support for the Zionist cause; WW II also did
muchto curb any future criticism ofZionism’s new State.To oppose
Zionist Israel was the equivalent to being anti-Semitic and/or pro‑
Nazi. With such phenomenal success it would appear that the
Zionists should be content with their unprecedented accomplish‑
ments‐unprecedented in 2,000 years. But that was not the case.

“Thus even years after the establishment of the State of Israel,
history records that she continued to employ the instrument of ter‑
rorand massacre against herArab neighbours. One typical example
was Qibya:

“On October 14, 1953,a 600 manbattalionof Israeli regulars, us‑
ing artillery, rifles, Sten guns, grenades and Balgalore torpedoes
made a night attack on the Arab village of Qibya, a mile and a half
insideJordan territory. They shot every man, woman andchild they
could find. The grisly slaughter included even the animals. They
dynamited the houses, the school, and the church.

“The Truce Supervision Organization of the UnitedNations, in a
report made on October 16,said the attack hadbeenmadeby abat‑
talion of the Israeli regular army, and that it was ‘cold-blooded
murder.’ ”1

The terror in the MiddleEastcontinued. Forexample,onOctober
29, 1956, 47 Arab inhabitants, including 7 children and 9 women
were massacred by Israeli guards in the village of Kufr Kassem.
That day the guards arrived and announced that a curfew would be
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in effect as of 5:00 p m . that evening. Many were working in the
fields at the time the guards made their announcement and so did
not get the word. When they returned in the evening, not knowing
of the curfew, they were shot.
This type of thing continued through the 1950’s, 1960’s and the

1970’swhich has resulted in an expansion of territory more tightly
controlled by the Israeli-Zionists.
One of the issues that has remained in the headlines for years has

been the West Bank. By observing the deeds of the Zionists on the
West Bank, there emerges a view of their policy of expansion. The
Zionist behavior to those Palestinians is an “out-cropping” of their
underlyingplan to expand the borders of the present-day Israel.
The Senate Subcommittee on ImmigrationandNaturalizationof

the SenateJudiciary CommitteeheldhearingsonOctober 17and18,
1977,concerning the “Colonizationof theWest BankTerritories By
Israel.” Senator JamesAbourezk, amemberof the committeemade
the openingstatement. Hepointedout that “this subcommittee has
asits responsibility theproblemsof refugees,andnowhereis therea
greater group of refugees existing than in the MiddleEast. Some 3
million Palestinian refugees comprise the Palestinian diaspora, a
result of having been driven from their homeland in 1948 by the
military forces of what isnow the State of Israel.Manyof these are
double refugees, having been driven out of Palestine in 1948 and
againfleeing in 1967when Israelfurther expandedasaresultof the
war in June of that year.
“The issue facing the US.Governmentat this time is howwewill

use our influence to bring the parties involved in the Middle East
conflict to a reasonable and just settlement of the controversy. A
key to that settlement of whether or not the Palestinian refugees
will eventually be able to establish a state of their own, of a kind of
which they were deprived by the acquisition by force of arms of
their lands by Israel in 1948.
“Thearea largely concededto bea logicalsite for suchaPalestin‑

ian State is what is called the West Bank of the Jordan River, now
under Israelimilitary occupation. However,a numberof Jewish set‑
tlements have been implanted in the occupied territories by Israel,
with a great many more planned. This creation of ‘new facts’ not
only is in violation of intemational law and the United Nations
Charter, but it makes more difficult an already difficult situation.
“The question really comes down to this: in 1977,at a time when

the nations of the world have totally abandoned their colonies and
their colonial ambitions; when the American people and its govem‑
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ment are applying pressure onRhodesia and SouthAfrica to allow
majority rule; should the UnitedStates underwrite the creationof a
whole new system of colonies by Israel in the occupied Palestinian
territories?”2
A report that describes those deeds and how the Israelis violate

the humanrights of the Palestinians on the West Bankwas submit‑
ted for the hearings recordby the Swiss League for HumanRights:
“ I n going to the West Bank, our delegation had no other purpose
but to form a concrete idea concerning the situation of the in‑
habitants of the occupied territories. Therefore, our objective here
is not to develop theories or make legalistic or political evaluation,
but to re-state asfaithfully aspossible, the evidence collectedby us
and the observations noted. . . .
“We have categorically rejected cases of isolated testimony,

assertions lacking certainty, developments uncorroborated by
actual and verifiable facts, andwehave only retained the facts that
we ourselves were able to observe, or those concerning which we
heardtestimony andwhichwewereable to verify by cross-checking
the evidence several times.
“Thuswewere forced to discard important informationwhichwe

were not in a position to verify. . . .

“The authority of the mayors of Arab towns in theWest Bankex‑
tends only over municipal questions, the real power being in the
hands of the Israelimilitary governor. . . .
“The mayors are often denied permits to leave the occupied ter‑

ritories, even to respond to invitations from foreign countries or
municipalities, or to travel abroad to raise funds for assistance.
(Israeli Jews coming to America to raise funds is done fre‑
quently-ed. ) It is to benoted that themajorityof towns in theWest
Bank are ‘twinned’ with foreign towns and that the occupying au‑
thorities prohibit exchanges between the twin localities. . . .
“During the periodwhen the now-occupied territorieswere under

Jordanian sovereignty, the mayor who has inherited ancient tradi‑
tions exercised the customary power of conciliating or settlingfam‑
i ly disputes. This judiciary functionhasbeenabolishedby the occu‑
pying power.
“From various depositions, as well as on-the-spot observations

whichwe ourselveswere able to makedirectly, it is evident that ex‑
propriationof numerous houses or of landownedby Arabs is a cur‑
rent practice in the West Bank, and is of suchmagnitude as to lead
one to think that the underlying motive is a political one, that is
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confiscation, pure and simple, of the occupied territories by the
Israeliauthorities.
“The following examples may be cited: . . .
“For over three months, the village of Deir Abu Misha], the

geographic locationof which is strategically important,hasbeenthe
target of violent incursions by Israeli troops, who shoot automatic
rifles into the air and breakWindows and doors. The terrorized in‑
habitants, who seek refuge on the rooftops are unable to sleep at
night andare forced to rest a few hours during the day, whichputs
themin astatewherein theyareunableto pursue their dailychores.
The obvious objective of this operation is to coerce the inhabitants
into evacuating the village, or to justify using force to evict them
should they react violently to the nocturnal raids by the Israeli
troops. (TheUS. IRSalsoprovokes reactionto establishguilt-ed. )
“A neighborhood of Arab houses, situated between Jericho and

the Jordan River, was occupied by the Israeli Army in 1967, and
again in 1973.Duringthe latteroccupation, the IsraeliArmy totally
destroyed the interior of the houses even carryingoff the furniture,
leavingnothing in place except walls and roofs. All the inhabitants
havedeparted, fearing a renewedoccupation. . . .3
(Inthe “Bill of Rights,” the first 10Amendments to theUS .Con‑

stitution, the Third Amendment says: “No Soldier shall, in time of
peacebe quartered in any house,without the consent of theOwner,
nor in time of war, but in amanner to beprescribedby law.” It ap‑
pears that the Israeli law is at least 200 years behindAmerica’s in
recognizing human and property rights. And without property
rights there cannot be human rights-ed.)
“Starting at Bethlehem Hill, the view of the Old City of

Jerusalem, encircled following expropriation by buildings con‑
structed for Jews only, is indicative of the determination of the
Jewish State to retain the West Bank.”
In conclusion, the Swiss LeagueforHumanRightswrote:
“The numerous arbitrary arrests, prolonged cases of detention

without legal supervision, and the deportations are flagrant viola‑
tions of the provisionsofArticle 3of theDeclaration(UniversalDec‑
larationof HumanRights).
“Casesof enforcedresidence,seriousrestrictionsonbordercross‑

ing,andprohibitingcertainPalestiniansfromreturningareallviola‑
tions of the provisions of Article 13,which guarantees the right of
freemovementandof freechoiceof residenceandwhichstipulate in
particular that ‘Everyone has the right to leave any country, in‑
cluding his own, and to return to his country.’ (A few years back,
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this was the Palestinians’ country.-ed.)
“The numerousviolations of property rights, suchasarbitraryex‑

propriation(The IRSpractices this-ed. ), the prohibitingof construc‑
tion, and the demolitions of buildings are inconsistent with the pro‑
visions of Article 17of the Declaration,which guarantees the right
to property and stipulates that ‘Noone shallbe arbitrarily deprived
of his property.’
“Torture is commonly and systematically practiced, in contradic‑

tion of the principles of law, and in particular Article 5 of the
UniversalDeclaration.
“The flagrant inequalities between Jews and Arabs in the West

Bank are in contravention of Article 2. Paragraph 2, which
stipulates that ‘no distinction shall be made on the basis of the
political, jurisdictional or international status of the country or ter‑
ritory to which a person belongs, whether it be independent, trust,
non-self-goveming or under any other limitation of sovereignty.’
“Finally, our delegation cannot but feel concern with respect to

the right to anationality,cited in Article 15of theDeclaration.In ef‑
fect, the very state of anoccupied territory results in the denialof a
nationality to its inhabitant.“
Theseconclusionsby theSwissLeagueforHumanRightsmakefor

a good definition of a police state.

At this time, Hitler hadbeendead for over thirty five years.

1. SouthAfrican Observer, June 1977.
2. Subcommittee on Immigration & Naturalization; The Colonization of

the West Bank Territories by Israel, 95th Congress, ls t Session; pp. 1, 2.
(October 17-18, 1977).
3. Ibid., pp. 179, 180.
4. Ibid., pp. 183, 184.



Chapter 17

LEBANON‐ISRAEL’S NORTHERNEXPANSION

Lebanon had been coveted by the Israeli-Zionists ever since the
Jewish state was established. DavidBen-Gurion, Israel’sfirst prime
minister, considered Lebanon to be the “weakest link in the Arab
chain” and soLebanonwas viewed from thebeginningasone of the
first opportunities to expand Israel’s boundaries. If the Jews could
get acivilwar goingby sowingdissensionbetweenthe “Christians”
and the Muslims, this would provide the opportunity to establish a
puppet “Christian” state that would naturally, of course, beanally
of Israel. And with Israel on the side of the Christians within
Lebanon,America’s support would be a foregone conclusion. This
would be Israel’s foot-in-the‐door for the eventual annexation of
southern Lebanon into Israel. (Remember, God promised Lebanon
to them years ago‐so these Zionists claim.)
For fear of the Jews, it is always difficult to find asenator or con‑

gressman to take a stand against the terror committed by the
Israeli-Zionists‐though taking a stand against the Bolsheviks is a
bit more in vogue today. Probably because former Senator James
Abourezk (D-SD) is of Lebanesedescent, hewas one of the few lone
voices speaking out against Israel’smassivebombingcampaigns of
southern Lebanon.
The use of American made weapons by Israel against Lebanon

was in violation of an agreement that these weapons, planes, etc.
were to be used for defensive purposes only. Israelused them for a
massive bombing campaign that indiscriminately killed civilians,
children and women. Their use of napalm, cluster bombs and
shrapnel-type explosives in general did raise the ire of Congress for
awhile back in 1978and 1979but it never slowedCongress’s zeal to
continue foreign aid to Israel. Israel continued to promise that they
would never use such weapons for offensive purposes‐and con‑
tinued to violate these promises.
Quoting the Congressional Record (March 21, 1978, pp. S 4179,

4180), Senator Abourezk stated on the floor of the Senate:
“Mr. President, the news of the Middle East is grong increas‑
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ingly worse. I amafraid it will get worse yet before it gets better.
There are now in excess of 200,000 refugees streaming into Beirut
fromthe southof Lebanon,driventhere by the savage Israeliattack
on the southern part of that country. . . . The New York Times
reportsMonday,March20, that at least 700peoplehavebeenkilled
in Lebanon thus far by Israelimilitary operations. A great many of
these are innocent civilians. Their numbers are far in excess of the
35civilianswho were killed in the terrorist raid in Tel Aviv.
“The Israelimilitary hasmoved in force approximately 20miles

north of the Lebanese-Israeli border. The communiques from the
Israeli Government, and censored news reports from American
reporters on the Israeli side, report all of the operations as being
‘surgical strikes,’ against guerrilla encampments. Once again, with
the Palestinian attack inside Israel, the grief of the families in‑
volved, andgory details of the death of civilians in Israelhavebeen
reported time and time again in the American press. But there is
hardly any mention of civilian casualties caused by Israel in
Lebanon. I havesaid it beforeand the statement bears repeating; it
is almost as though the lives of Arab women and children are
valueless, that they areworthfar lessthanthe livesof Israeliwomen
andchildren. The (in)equality of suchpresscoverage contributes to
the ability of Israel to continue to receiveUS. support for such in‑
stitutionalized terrorismwhile, at the same time, the UnitedStates
properly condemns the unorganized terrorism committed by
Palestinians. (TheAmericanmassmedia is controlledor heavily in‑
fluenced by the Zionist element within America-ed.)
“Reports of the use of American weapons, such as the F-15 and

the cluster bombunitsbeingdropped in cityareas, killinganyone in
range in a nondiscriminatory manner bring to mind a major ques‑
tion; that is, should the United States continue to underwrite such
barbarism on the part of a so-called ally. The propagandists for
Israelhave succeeded in dehumanizingPalestinians,Lebanese,and
Arabs in general because such dehumanization makes it easier for
Israel to engage with impunity in the savagery of killing. That is a
tragic lessonin racism, committed by peoplewho havesuffered the
most throughout history from racism. . . .
“Other than the desire by Israel for its expansion into southern

Lebanon, what plausible reason can there be for such an attack? I
was told in 1974by an Israelijournalist that, whenIsraeldeemed the
provocation tobeappropriate, it would invadesouthernLebanonandef‑
fectively annexpart of the country at the LitaniRiver line. Given the
past behavior of Israel in the Middle East, its expansionist history,
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and its desire for additional water, which can be provided by the
LitaniRiver, the statement by the Israeli journalist was believable.
In view of the experience of the last few days, what he said was
totally credible” (emphasis added).
As the years have gone by, it has become evenmore evident.

The Zionists have done wonders in convincing the American
Christiancommunity,andespecially the Fundamentalists,thatwhat
they aredoingis in linewithGod’s programof re-establishingIsrael.
The nation Israel,however,hasneverencompassedall the landthat
GodpromisedAbram (Abraham)in Genesis 15:18-21: “ In the same
day the LORDmade a covenant with Abram, saying, Unto thy seed
have I given this land, from the river of Egyptunto the great river,
the river Euphrates: The Kenites,and the Kenizzites,and the Kad‑
monites, And the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the Rephaims,
And the Amorites, and the Cannanites, and theGirgashites,and the
Jebusites.”
Joshua 1:4 tells us: “From the wilderness and this Lebanoneven

unto the great river, the riverEuphrates,all the landof the Hittites,
and unto the great sea toward the going down of the sun, shall be
your coast.”
So, the boundaries of Christ’s Israel in the Millennium will be

Syria ontheNorth,theNileRiveron theSouth,theEuphratesRiver
on the East and the great sea (Mediterranean) on the West.
To date these borders havenever beenestablished. The Israelof

Joshua’s, David’s and Solomon’s time never came close to the total
amount of land involved. Christ and only Christ will establish the
boundaries of true Israel.The Sanhedrin, the Zionists, the Knesset
and the anti-Christ allwill be unsuccessful in their attempt. Conse‑
quently, it is yet to befulfilled-‐but it will befulfilled.
It is a conditional and unconditional covenant‐both at the same

time. “Again, it is important to observe that anunconditionalcove‑
nant,which rendersacovenantedprogramcertain,mayhavecondi‑
tionalblessingsattached.The programwillbecarried to fulfillment,
but the individual receives the blessings of that program only by
conforming to the conditions on which the blessings depend.”1 In
otherwords, the programwill eventually befulfilled‐that is theun‑
conditional part. But Israel will receive the blessings of that pro‑
gram only by conforming to the conditions (obeying) on which the
blessings depend-that is the conditional part. At that time, all the
Jews returningwill see Christ for who He is; i.e., all the returnees
will beChristians.
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According to a letter dated April 5, 1978, to Senator John

Sparkman, then Chairman, Committee on Foreign Relations,
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance mentioned the fact that Israelmay
haveviolated their agreementwithAmerica regardingthemisuseof
thematerielthey receivedfromtheUnitedStates.Mr.Vancewrote:
“Thoseoperationshave involveduseof defensearticles furnishedto
Israelby the UnitedStatesunder the foreignmilitarysales program.
Sales to Israel under this program are governed by a Mutual
Defense Assistance Agreement of July 23, 1952, which provides:
‘The Government of Israel assures the United States Government
that suchequipment,materials,or servicesasmaybeacquiredfrom
the United States. . . are required for and will be used solely to
maintain its internal security, its legitimate self-defense, or to per‑
mit it to participate in the defenseof theareaof which it is apart,or
in United Nations collective security arrangements and measures,
andthat it willnotundertakeanyactof aggressionagainstanyother
state.’ In the circumstances, I must report that a violation of the
1952Agreement may have occurred by reasonof the Israeliopera‑
tions in Lebanon.”
Years later, the Zionists are still at it, bombingsouthern Lebanon

with US . suppliedmateriels, andCongress and theAdministration
arestill demonstratingthe samezeal to give Israelmoreforeignaid,
though Israelby herbehavior hasdisqualifiedherself fromthat aid.
Section 3(c)(1) of the Arms Export Control Act states that “no

credits and no cash sales or deliveries pursuant to previous sales
maybemadewith respect to any foreign country under thisAct. . .
if such country uses defense articles or defense services furnished
under this Act. . . in substantial violation. . . of any agreement
entered intopursuant to any suchAct by usingsucharticles or ser‑
vices for a purpose not authorized under section 4.”
Section 4 requires that a country “shall be deemed to be

ineligible” for credits andsales “in the case of a violation” described
in section3 “ i f thePresidentsodeterminesandsoreports in writing
to the Congress, or if the Congress so determines by joint
resolution.”Thus theburdenfalls uponthePresidentorCongress to
enforce the agreement madewith any nation. In the case of Israel,
neither saw fit to enforce the agreement simply by recognizing
Israel’sviolations‐for fear of the Jews.Consequently, thePresident
and Congress were in violation of the agreement themselves.
Though Israelby herbehaviorhaddisqualifiedherselffromthataid,
the aid continued.
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An interestingsideline is the termswithwhich Israelpays for this

equipment.Usually,50% of themilitaryaid is in the formof agrant,
which boils down to an outright gift. Also, there is usually a clause
that permits the Israelistomaketheir first payment ten years later.
At that time, becauseof inflation, their first payment (of the 50% re‑
maining) is 10¢ on the dollar. To sweeten the pot sothat Israelwill
take our military equipment that is often the best in the world, the
interest rate Israelpays is far less thanwhat the American taxpayer
must pay should heborrowmoney.
Somebudget requestshavehad “Israel (getting)48%of all (U.S.)

foreign military credits and 97% of all outright military grants
(gifts)”2 It has alsobeenreportedelsewhere that totalAmericanas‑
sistance equals 51-53% of Israel's budget.
After many attempts to get a determination from the State

Department as to whether Israel had been illegally using
U.S.-supplied warplanes and other weapons in violation of her
agreements with the United States, Congressman Paul Findley
(R-IL) was assured repeatedly that a response was forthcoming.
After nearly 15monthsandmuchletterwriting, that responsenever
materialized. (Could it be that Zionist forces have penetrated the
State Department?)
OnAugust 2, 1979,years after the bombingof southern Lebanon

began, CongressmanFindleyentered these remarks in the Congres‑
sionalRecord (pp. H 7148, 7149):
“My informationshows there hasbeenawhole series ofviolations

by Israelof the restrictionon usingU.S.-suppliedweapons only for
the purpose of legitimate self-defense. As I said, on May 6 of this
year, Israelbroke an 11-day ceasefire arranged by the UnitedNa‑
tions on the Lebanese border and bombed the Lebanese village of
Mohamarah and a nearby Palestinian refugee camp. According to
the Government of Lebanon, seven peoplewere killed, includinga
Illa-month-oldbaby, and40peoplewere wounded.A weddingparty
was in progress in one of the homes destroyed by the bombing.
“The purpose of this attack was not for reprisal against Palestin‑

ians for attacks against Israel.
“Accordingto allauthorities, the Palestinianshadbeenobserving

the UN . cease-fire. An Israeli military spokesman quoted by the
Washington Post justified the breaking of the cease-fire and the
bombingof innocent civilians and Palestiniansalike with the state‑
ment that this was ‘in keepingwith Israelispolicy tohitany timeand
anyplace’ to preempt terrorist attacks inside Israel.
“For 3 days nmning, Israel proceeded to use US. supplied

warplanes to bombvarious towns, villages, andPalestinianrefugee
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camps in Lebanon.Scores of LebaneseandPalestinianswere killed
and injured, and thousands were made homeless refugees. . . .
“Innocent Lebanese civilians‐women and children‐were also

killed indiscriminatelyby Israelibombsdropped fromUS .supplied
aircraft. Such killing is all the more senseless given the fact that
Israel has the military capacity to be far more discriminating and
precise in its attacks. Instead, it has chosen a course which has
resulted in the deaths of many innocent people and has made
thousands homeless.According to TheNew York Times, ‘ThePrime
Minister suggested that the problem of Palestinian refugees in
Lebanon‐whosenumbersheestimatedat 165,000‐shouldbesolved
by resettling them in Syria, Iraq, Libya and Saudi Arabia.’
(This would certainly be Mr. Begin’s desire and that of the

Zionists if they eventually want to expand Israel’s border into
southern Lebanon-ed.)
“Predictably, the Palestinians retaliatedby plantinga bombat an

Israeli bus station which killed Israeli civilians when it exploded.
Since the cease-fire was broken, there have been other incidents
which haveresulted in needlessdeaths, includingthe bombardment
of Israelitowns by artillery locatedacross the Lebaneseborderand
the periodic invasion of Lebanon by Israeli patrols which blow up
Lebanese and Palestinianhomes.
“What is particularly significant in all of this is the drastic change

in policy by Israel in the way in which it uses U.S.-supplied
weapons. In the past, Israel has always given quick ‘measured
response’ to any attack upon its borders of its citizens. The explo‑
sionof aPalestinianbombin Israelwas certain to befollowedby the
devastatingbombingof aPalestinianrefugeecamp in Lebanon.As a
result,Palestiniansknewthat the deadandinjuredamongtheir own
innocent civilians would probably always exceed the number of
Israeliskilledby terrorists, and this fact weighed heavily in any ter‑
rorist attack undertaken.
“However, this year, Israel discarded the policy of giving a

‘measuredresponse’ to Palestinianattacksand in itsplaceestablished
the policy of striking ‘any time and any place’ in Lebanon in an at‑
tempt to preempt Palestinian attacks. ‘Self-defense’ became a code
wordfor indiscriminate strikes which kil ldozens of innocentcivilians
and are designed to depopulate much of southern Lebanon. . . ”
(emphasis added).

A year and $6later, the Israeli-Zionistsbecameabitmorecandid
after oneparticularseabomecommando raidintoLebanonwhenthe
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Israeliarmy radioadmitted: “ I f previous attackswere seenasretri‑
bution, last night’s raid represents a new stage in which the army
sets the time, place and means of action”3 (emphasis added). That
clearly sounds like an aggressive policy of expansion. Remember,
Israelwants this territory of southern Lebanon for her own. Israel
claims it in the name of God, referring to the boundaries given to
Abram.Thepresent-day Israeltotally ignoresany conditionsof obe‑
dience or the fact she has disobeyed God by rejecting His Son.
Continuingwith what Congressman Findley had said in the Con‑

gressional Record: “Without question, there have been Palestinian
attacksduringthis period,andto someextentone is confrontedwith
a chicken and eggproblem in trying to decide who is responsiblefor
prompting each new outbreak of violence. What is clear is that the
Palestinians were generally observing the UN . ceasefire and that
the level of violence attributable to the Palestine Liberation
Organization has been significantly reduced this year. At the same
time, Israeli violence, perpetrated with U.S.-supp1ied warplanes,
has beenmuchhigher in recent months.
“The anomaly in all of this is that by changing its policy, Israel

seems tohave removedwhatever incentivehas untilnow existedon the
part of Palestinians to restrain terrorist attacks on Israel.Whereas
previously Palestinians knew that reprisals for attacks would be
swift and overpowering, now they know that Israeli attacks are
unrelated to their own military activities. They know that their
refugee camps will bebombedeven if they are not usedastraining
bases for guerrilla activities. Israelseems to havebuilt in adisincen‑
tive which actually encourage Palestinian terrorism and military
adventurism. . . .
“Section 4 of the Arms Export Control Act of 1968 states that

‘Defense articles and defense services shall be sold by the United
StatesGovernmentunder this Act to friendly countries solely for in‑
ternal security, for legitimate self-defense.’ . . .
“Secretary Vance should reject Israel’s assertion that the term

‘legitimate self~defense’ includes preemptive strikes ‘any time, any
place’ in the absence of a clear and imminent danger of invasionby
another country. . . .
“U.S. weapons sold for self-defense purposes cannot legally be

usedby any country to makewar against another country’s territory
in the absence of an armed attack. To do sowould allow a country
supplied with weapons by the United States to make war at will
upon its neighbors. The unrestrained attacks by Israel upon
Lebanon have created the appearance of US . complicity in these
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attacks in the eyes of many Middle East countries. . . (emphasis
added).4
(And that reflects upon Christ since they view America as a

“Christian” nation. To abstain from the appearance of evil5 would
involve a new policy toward Israel.-ed.)
“Israel’s indiscriminate and unlawful use of U.S.-supplied

weapons severely undermines US. objectives in the Middle East.
Israel’sbombingand killingof Palestinians results in their isolation
and estrangement from the United States at the very time we are
trying to bring them into a peace process.
“The constant and repeated incursions into Lebanon by Israeli

ground combat troops and U.S.-supplied warplanes serves to
worsen the fragmentationanddislocation in Lebanonat a timewhen
our policy is to strengthen that country, promote its stability, and
help to buildaunitary state.Andworst, the heavybombardment of
Lebanonand the Palestinianswho live there makesEgypt’sposition
in thepeaceprocess increasingly untenable.
“Already under attack from other Arabs for selling out the

Palestinians, Israeldemonstrates with every bomb it drops the dif‑
ficulty that Egypt has effectively protectingPalestinian interests in
the Middle East. In this way Israel jeopardizes even the limited
peace it has negotiatedwith Egypt”6 (emphasis added).

Israel has learned that war brings results! The policy of “terror
andexpansion” hasbeenquite successfulever since 1917.If Israel’s
policy is to continue to expand its borders, then provokingweaker
nations intoa fight that they cannot possiblywin (especiallywith the
United States on Israel’s side) can result in all kinds of
dividends‐including some of the world’s richest and biggest oil
fields!
The efforts to make part of Lebanon part of Israel continues. In

1981, the Israeli forces were attacking deep into Lebanon. It ap‑
pears that “terror and expansion” is a policy very much alive and
well in Israelandwill continue to be so.Withexpansionapolicy, the
“retaliation” is more on the part of her neighbors than of Israel.
To date, the flow of our military equipment to Israelis asgreat as

it has ever been. For fear of the Jews, it is political suicide for the
president, a congressman or senator to say “no” to the Israeli‑
Zionist demands.
For America to continue to give her abundance to nations that

hate Christ, asdoIsraeland the Soviet Union,mayprove to bevery
disasterous for America. This is a clear-cut example of our elected
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officials fearingmenmore than God! And that brings a snare every
time.
“For do I (ApostlePaul)nowseek the favor of men, or of God?Or

doI seek to pleasemen?For if I yet pleasemen(Paulwas formerly a
Pharisee-ed.), I should not be the servant of Christ.”7 Conversely,
are those who please men over Christ defacto Pharisees?

1. Pentecost, J. Dwight, Things To Come (Grand Rapids: Zondervan
PublishingHouse, 1958), p. 79.
2. Newsweek, March 20, 1978, p. 28.
3. The Washington Star, February 4, 1981, p. 8.
4. CongressionalRecord,August 2, 1979, p. H 7149.
5. See I Thessalonians 5:22.
6. CongressionalRecord, August 2, 1979, p. H 7149.
7. Galatians 1:10.
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Chapter 18

THE LAW OFTHE LAND

During the years that the British controlled Palestine (1922-May
1948), they enacted laws and regulations intended to control ter‑
rorism.These lawsbecameknownastheDefenseLaws.In Norman
F. Dacey’s excellent booklet, “DEMOCRACY” IN ISRAEL (pp.
6-8), he quotes, amongothers, Ya’acov ShimshonShapirowho later
became the Attorney General of Israel and Minister of Justice:
“ ‘The system established in Palestine since the issue of the Defense
Laws is unparalleled in any civilized country; there were nosuch laws
even in Nazi Germany. There is indeedonly oneform of government
which resembles the system in force here now‐the case of an occupied
country. . .. It is our duty to tell the whole world that the Defense
Laws. . . destroy the very foundations of justice in this land.’
“The Conference (of the Jewish Lawyers Association held in Te l

Aviv in February 1946)passeda resolutiondenouncing theDefense
Lawsascalculated to ‘deprive thePalestiniancitizenof thefundamen‑
tal rights of man. . . undermine law and justice, constitute a grave
danger to the lifeand liberty of the individual, andestablish a ruleof
violencewithoutanyjudicialcontrol. ’ It demandedrepealof the offen‑
sive regulations, but the Britishmade no changes.
“But only 27months later, the Stateof Israelcame intoexistence

and these legal lights assumed positions of top authority in that
State.Nowthere couldbeafreshstart. Justice could reignsupreme
in the landof Israeland the harshlawscould be replacedwith a bill
of rights. Having suffered long under the Defense Laws, the pro‑
testers could now raise the banner of human liberty and set an ex‑
ample to the rest of the world.
“Did they do that? No, they did not.
“With the exception of some minor sections relating to immigra‑

tion and the acquisition of land, they adopted the Mandate’sDefense
Laws intactas the law of Israel! That which was ‘officially licensed
terrorism’ when applied to them by the British became ‘the ad‑
ministration of simple justice’ when the Zionists came to power.
Their earlier expressions of outrage had been more a reflectionof
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their powerlessness than of their principles. . . .
“TheDefenseLawsof Israelconsist of 170articlesdivided into 15

sections. At the time the laws were enacted, military courts were
established to t ry those who infringed them. The laws gave the
Minister of Defense the power to appoint military governors over
any area he saw fit. On appointment, the governor automatically
becamea competent authority with the power to enforce, at his own
discretion, all the powers covered by the Defense Laws.
“Thegovernment is empowered to issueadministrative orders for

police supervision.An individualunder suchanorder is restrictedin
hismovements, deprived of his right to his possessions and refused
access to them. His contractswith other personsmaybe rigorously
controlled. Hisprofessionalwork maybe supervisedandrestricted.
Hemaybeordered to live in acertainareaandacertainplacewithin
that area andbe forbidden to leave it . Hemust keep the police con‑
tinuously advisedof hiswhereabouts and report to the police station
at specified hours; not infrequently this means several times each
day. Hemust remain indoorsbetweensunset andsunrise; the police
have access to his home at any hour of the day or night. (The
Defense Laws,Articles 109and 110-ed.)
(Hitler haddied on April 30, 1945,but in some respects his spirit

still lives on.-ed.)
“TheGovernmentmay detain anyone for any reasonwhatsoever,

for an unlimited period, without trial and without declaring the
charge‐this is called ‘administrativedetention’ (Article 111-ed.). It
mayexpel aperson from the country or banishhimpermanently, or
forbid a person outside the country from returning to it (Article
112). It may confiscateor destroy aperson’s property on the basisof
only the barest suspicion that he has participated in an action
against lawandorder (Article 119-ed.). It may confiscateaperson’s
property if it is satisfied that this person has broken these laws or
has committed an offense for which he is liable to be tried by a
military court (Article 120-ed.). It may order the inhabitants of any
area or village to provide food and lodgingat their expense to such
members of the police force as may be sent there for any purpose,
and for as longasthe authorities see fit (Article 121-ed.).
(The US . Constitution forbids this very thing in Amendment HI

of the Billof Rights: “No Soldier shall, in time of peacebe quartered
in any house,without the consent of the Owner, nor in time of war,
but in a manner to be prescribed by law.”-ed.)
“ I t may imposea total or partialcurfew in any village or area; dur‑

ing such a curfew, which may last for days, no resident may leave
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his home to obtain food or water, milk for a baby, or for reasons of
hygiene, or to water his animals or milk his cow (Article 124-ed.).
The Government may declare anarea ‘closed’ and restrict entrance
thereto or exit therefrom (Article 125-ed.). . . .
“. . . the practice of requiring identity cards showing Arab birth

and all other provisions of the IsraeliDefense Laws continue in full
force andeffect. . . .
“ In 1950,the Knessetapproved the Lawof Returnwhich granted

all Jews the right to immigrate to Israel. In 1952 it passed the Na‑
tionality Law granting automatic Israeli citizenship to all Jews by
virtue of the Law of Return. With regard to the citizenship of
Israel’s Palestinian Gentile population, however, the law contains
entirely different provisions.Fora PalestinianArab or otherGentile
to be considered an Israeli citizen, regardless of whether he was
born in Israel or has lived there most of his life, it must be estab‑
lished (a) he was registered as a resident in Israel on January 3,
1952, by virtue of the Population Registration Law of 1949; (b) he
was a resident in IsraelonJanuary 4, 1952; and (c)hewas, from the
date of the establishment of the state and until January 4, 1952 in
Israelor in anarea that was attached to it after the establishment of
the state, or had entered Israel legally during that period. On the
basis of these provisions, the Government refused to recognize the
nationality of Palestinian Arabs who were without the borders of
Israelon the date of the establishment of the state, even if they were
in areas later annexed or occupied by Israeli forces. Since many of
the PalestinianArab inhabitantsof Israelwerenot registeredduring
the first ten years of statehood, oftentimes due to the lack of
cooperation of the military administration, or ignorance of the legal
enactment in the midst of chaos, they were forever denied the fun‑
damental right of citizenship.
“More importantly, the deprival of citizenship is inherited.That is,

achildbornof a ‘stateless’ couple is not granted citizenship by reason
of his birth in Israel, but rather inherits his parents’ citizenship
status‐no citizenship at all. His only recourse is to apply for citizen‑
ship betweenhis 18thand l e t birthday. Unfortunately, the majority
of youngArab inhabitants to whom this lawapplies havenotbeen in‑
formed of its existence. Once they havepassed21years of age with‑
out applying, they have completely lost their right to citizenship and
must pass their ‘stateless’ status onto their descendants.”1(Thisalso
eliminates them asvoters in this “democracy.”-ed.)

Not all members of the Knesset agree with the nightmare tactics
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that are applied in the nameof the law.As recorded in theKnesset
Debatesof October 21, 1966,pp. 166-69,304, one legislator pointed
out: “TheKnessetshould take the trouble tofindout howa situation
arose in which thousandsofArab cultivators. . .areobliged tocultivate
the landof jewish settlements as tenants or partners, under conditions
ofgrossexploitation. Thosewho control the landexploit thesweatof the
Arab farmer and his family to make vast profits. There are cases in
which the Arab farmer works asa tenant onhis own land, the land
which the authorities confiscatedandhandedover toothers. Hemoves
onto the land as a tenant or a simple partner, to endure shocking
exploitation. . . . The landis ‘redeemedfromhim’tobecome landof the
nation,which means that it belongs tojews only. It isgivenonly toJews
and it does notmatterwhether thefew whogets it is afarmer, a land
worker, a merchant or a businessman. He may even be a Military
Governor. . . .
“TheIsraeliEstablishmentissaid tocompriseat themostafewhun‑

dredmenandperhaps a dozen women. . . . (Its)operations are deliber‑
ately shrouded in darkness, the ritesandunwrittenrulesaremysterious
and carefully disguised behind an elaborate edifice of conflicting
ideologicalplatforms andformal or informalcommittees, both within
thegovernment andwithout. In the nationaleconomy, the mainfunc‑
tion of theEstablishment is topresideover the distribution of resources
receivedfrom localtaxes andfrom thefunds contributedbyfewsabroad.
In political life, the Establishment controls the assignment of top jobs
within thestatehierarchy, andin manyotherareasaswell. Amongin‑
siders, this occupation is knownas ‘distributing the dumplings.’ ”
Mr. Dacey makes an excellent point that confirms that the

Bolsheviks of Russia and the Zionists of Israel are closely related.
“The leaders of modern Israel have had little training in or ex‑
perience with democracy. ‘A circle drawn on a map of Russia at a
distance of 500miles fromMinskwould probably includethe birth‑
placesof at least two-thirds of the presentmandarins.’ (TheKnesset
Debates, October 21, 1966, p. 306.)
“Of the 277 members of the Knesset elected in the State’s first

two decades, 74per centwere born in EasternEuropeor in Central
Europe of Eastern European parents. Nothing so plainly indicates
the stranglehold which these old-time Zionists had on the Jewish
State asthis statistic regarding the IsraeliKnesset. . . . ”3
Most Americans don’t realize it but Israel is quite removedfrom

being a Republic, a Democracy or any other form of direct repre‑
sentative government. Again, quoting NormanDacey, “ In Israel’s
national proportional systemof elections, modeledafter that of the
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short-livedKerenskyregime in Russia,there is nodirect connection
betweenthe Knessetmemberandaspecific area or group of voters.
A citizencannot speak of ‘my representative in the Knesset’ for he
has none. Each political party makes up a list of candidates con‑
sistingof 120of the party’s leaders in reducingorder of importance.
Were a single political party to capture all the votes in a national
election, its list of 120 candidates would constitute the Knesset.As
it is, the vote is scatteredamongmore than adozenparties,and the
Knessetrepresentationof eachparty is simply a reflectionof itspro‑
portionateshareof the totalvote. The Israelicitizendoesn’t vote for
a candidate, then, but for a party. He has no voice whatever in the
selection of the party lists. The Knesset members are not elected;
they are appointed by the party leadersand their loyalty is obviously
to those leaders rather than to the voters. The leaders impose a rigid
discipline‐a Knessetmember does not listen to arguments for and
against a pieceof legislationand thenvote ashisconscience dictates.
He is instructedhowto vote andany deviationwill result in hisbeing
dropped fromhisparty’s list in the nextelection”4 (emphasisadded).

The hypocrisy of the American Jews who favor and promote
Israelwhile at the same time demand a “separation of Church and
State” comes home when the fact is known that “400 rabbis are
paid by the (Israeli) State.”5 If the Jews had control over America
likethey haveoverPalestine,would therebeanabuseof powerhere
as there is in Israel?
Miamiis very Jewish havinga heavyJewishpopulation. Their in‑

fluence is such that one could get an idea as to whether the Jews
would exercise their influenceover others, even if it rancontrary to
the U. S.Constitutionspecifically and to the spirit of America’s sys‑
tem of government in general.
On the “Today” TV show of May 27, 1981, there was anarticle

entitled KosherKop. It featured an elderly Jewish gentleman who
has the job of inspecting food to see if it is properly Kosher‐while
on thepublicpayroll!He hasthe power to arrest andheneedsnowar‑
rants to come in unannounced to inspect the premises and to seize
property, according to the TV program. The Fourth Amendment
(Bill of Rights) states that “the right of people to be secure in their
persons, houses,papers,andeffects, against unreasonablesearches
andseizures, shall not beviolated, andnoWarrants shall issue, but
uponprobable cause, supportedbyOathor affirmation,andparticu‑
larly describing the place to be searched, and the persons or things
to be seized.”
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It appears that the Jewish community violates the Third Amend‑

ment (no troops quartered in privatehomes)on the other side of the
Atlantic (Israel) and violates the FourthAmendment on this side.
Could it be that the InternationalZionists haven’t heard of or con‑
sider themselves above America’s Bill of Rights?Could be!
Though this “Church” man is paid by the “State” (i.e., the tax‑

payers), the cry of “separationof ChurchandState” is seldomheard
in Miamiwhen it pertains to the Jewishcommunity.What shouldbe
good for thegoose shouldbegood for theganderbut in this case, the
pot calls the kettle black‐andgets aways with it.
The recognitionof this hypocrisywillmore than likelybeamajor

catalyst in bringingabout “anti-Semitism”; i.e., the reactionto the
double standard.

1. “DEMOCRACY”IN ISRAEL is anadvanceprintingof Chapter 25of
The Golden Calfby NormanF. Dacey, p. 8.
2. 16121, p. 10.
3. Ibid., DD. 10, 11.
4. Ibid., pp. 11, 12.
5. 11nd, p. 15.



Chapter 19

ISRAEL’SANTI-CHRISTIAN LAW

“The fear of manbringetha snare; but whoso puttethhis trust in
the LORD shall besafe.”1
This fear of menand the labels they mayput onindividuals or the

damage theymay do to one’s career, or the elections that will never
bewon is adestructive force that canaffect anationaswell asanin‑
dividual. Becauseof what menmay say, not only hasAmerica been
sold out but the Saviour has been denied. This has been done by
preachers aswell asbusinessmen and politicans.
Manypreachershaveservedtwomastersasthey serveChrist and

Christ-denying Israelat the same time. They don’t dare speak out
against Israeland the Zionists that rule it lest they belabeled “anti‑
Semitic” (and for some, that’s a fate worse than death). For fear of
theJews, theyestablishacontradiction! But it is impossibleto befor
Christ while, at the same time, being for those who oppose Him,
especially those that are anti-Christ in their behavior aswell astheir
religion.Butsince theBibleclearly says that it is impossibleto serve
twomasters,whether the individual likes it or not, hewill andmust
in fact holdto oneanddespise the other. In otherwords, if one party
is for Christ andthe other party is against Christ, the formerwill (or
should) despise the latter.2
Froma Christian point of view, needless to say, this pertains to

the position taken and not the soul of the individual taking it. How‑
ever, even that can bequalified since “there is a line that is drawn
by rejecting our Lord where the call of His Spirit is lost.”3 “And
whosoever shallnot receiveyou, nor hear you, whenye depart from
there, shake off the dust under your feet for a testimony against
them.Verily I say untoyou, It shallbemoretolerable for Sodomand
Gomorrahon the day of judgment, than for that city.”4 That princi‑
ple could also apply to the House of Israel.
The Zionists that rule Israel today are as anti-Christ, anti‑

Christian and anti-Christianity as were the Jews who hated Christ
while He was here onthis earth. This canbeseenby the policy, the
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deeds and the laws that the Zionists practice.

Oneof the moreobvious pieces of evidence is the anti-missionary
law that is now on the books in Israel. THE PENAL LAW AMEND‑
MENT (ENTICEMENT TOCHANGE RELIGION)‐Law, 5738-1977 was
passedby the KnessetduringChristmasweek (December27, 1977)
and went into effect Easter week (April 1, 1978). Violation of this
law is a criminaloffense, punishable by 5 years in prisonor a fine of
50,000 Israelipounds (or the equivalent in Shekels). The above ap‑
plies to those attempting to covert someone to their faith if a mate‑
rial benefit is offered. The State of Israel is not asharsh on those
converted: their sentence is 3 years in prison or a 30,000 Israeli‑
pound fine. The law reads:
“1. Whosoever gives or promises to a person money, money’s

worth or someothermaterialbenefit in order to inducehimto change
his religionor in order that hemay induceanotherperson tochangehis
religion is liable to imprisonment for five years or a fine of 50,000
pounds.
2. Whosoever receives or agrees to receive money, money’s

worthor someothermaterialbenefitin returnfor apromise to change
his religionor tocauseanotherperson tochangehis religion is liable to
imprisonment for a term of three years or a fine of 30,000 pounds”
(emphasis added).
This law is sowritten that it canbe interpretedany way the gov‑

ernment sodesires.To say the least, it is far frompreciseandexact.
This anti-missionary law enables the authorities to totally curb
Christian missionary efforts whenever these authorities sodecide.
The bill that brought this law into effectwas introducedby Rabbi

Yehuda Meir Abramowitz. Rabbi Abramowitz contended: “The
missionary organizations use many and varied means to ensnare
souls and to bringabout the change of religionof thosewho fall into
their net. . . . ”5 He also said that “we merely want to protect our
children. There are hundreds of missionaries operating here.”‘i
To protect children from Christ is a bit difficult for Christians to

swallowll “But Jesus called them unto him, and said, ‘Permit the
children to come to Me, and stop hindering them, for the Kingdom
of Godbelongs to such as these.’ ”7 Jesus evenwarns that “ i t were
better for him that amillstonewere hangedabout his neck, and he
cast into the sea, than that he should offend one of these little
ones.”8 It appears that RabbiAbramowitz, the Knesset and Israel
itself are at loggerheads with Jesus Christ.
Butthis wasn’t the first of this type of lawthat soeasily canhinder
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the spreadingof the gospel in Israel.Back on January 21, 1965,the
Knesset createdanother lawentitled, Supervisionof HousingPlaces.
Within that innocentsounding lawwas the clause: “No child is per‑
mitted to be taken to a children’s home where religious education
is practiced, unless the child belongs to the same religion.”
Translated, that means that aJewishparent cannot take hischild to
a Christian day school; to do sowill violate the law of the land.
Dr.YosefBurgtheMinisterof Interiorwhohadsupported this bill

said: “By the publication of these statutes, the first and decisive
stephasbeentaken in the directionof eliminatingtheplagueof mis‑
sionary activity in our midst.”9 The legal campaign to end the
witnessing of Christ, especially to the children within Israel, had
begun.The Zionists hadcome alongway from 1917andthe Balfour
Declarationwhenallthey claimedtheywantedwas a “nationalhome
for the Jewish people.” No mention of anti-Christianity was men‑
tioned then.
Years later, Israel signed the Universal Declaration of Human

Rights.Article 18states: “Everyone has the right to. . . change his
religion... and freedom. . . to manifest his religion or beliefs in
teaching, practice, worship and observance.” To avoid the labelof
“hypocrite,” this should be livedup to or Israelshould remove her
name from it.
But these anti-Christian laws are only the beginning. For the

Christiancommunitywithin Israel,there ismoreanti-Christianity to
come! RabbiAbramowitz declared: “A t a propitious time, we may
succeed in pressinganamendment to this lawabsolutelyprohibiting
missionary propaganda.”10 This is anti-Christianity at its worse!
The Southern Baptist representative in Israel, Rev. Robert L.

Lindseysays that the backers of this lawwanted “legalgrounds for
further intimidationof Christian citizens and residents in Israel."11
The language of the law itself is designed to cloak their future
religious persecution.
PrimeMinisterMenachemBeginreferredto RabbiAbramowitz’s

bill as "the law against The Mission.”12 (“The Mission” is a term
used derogatorily to describe Christian groups in Israel.) Former
Israeli Supreme Court Judge, Binyamin Halevy declared: “The
Christian missions are a cancer in the body of the nation. . . . ” 1 3
Even The jemsalem Post labeled it “The Law Against The Mis‑
sionaries.”

The law is vague enough that any Israeli administration would
have the liberty to interpret the lawasthey see fit. Thephrases that
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give the IsraeliGovernment such licenseare: “Some other material
benefi ” or “ to cause another person to change his religion.” What
specifically are some other materialbenefits? And who determines
what caused a person to change his religion? If that lawwere in ef‑
fect in America, every soul savedwho had ever receivedabowlof
soup or a meal at the Pacific Garden Mission in Chicago or the
Salvation Army across America, etc., would be in violation of the
law. As a matter of fact, both the converted soul and the Pacific
GardenMissionwould beliable for aprisontermandastiff financial
penalty.
As the ReligionEditor for the Associated Pressasked: “Woulda

day-care center or school open to Jews andGentiles be seen in that
category? Howabout a book or pamphlet given to explain the faith?
Or food or money given asan act of kindness or friendship?”14 Yes,
under this law any simple act of kindness, reflecting Christ and
Christianity, could be construed as a “benefit.” Many a Christian
hasbrought a friend home to dinner or taken himto a restaurant in
order that hemay have the opportunity of presentingGod’s planof
salvation, of presentingChrist to that friend. Should that beaviola‑
tion of the law?Zionist Israelmay think so.

Needless to say, there is nohope for busministries in Israelsince
they have theprimaryemphasis of bringingyoungpeople to Sunday
School.Any littlegifts givenout to the childrenwouldbein violation
of the “anti-missionary law,” for it could be construed as “some
othermaterialbenefit in order to inducehimto change his religion.”
Attorney GeneralAharonBarakobserves that under the newlaw,

“ i t is not actually necessary for the act of religious conversionever
to take place for aperson to bebrought to court.”15TheAssociated
Press (January 18, 1978): “ To Jewish diehards, maintaining a
nursery school that admits Jewish children is a ‘material induce‑
ment’ to conversion.”
However,what the Embassyof Israelin Washington,D C ,writes

to interestedAmerican citizens may differ somewhat to what is on
the law books over in Israel. Mr. Avraham Benjamin, First
Secretary (Information) in a letter dated May 19, 1980, refers to
Israel as a “country universally known for its religious freedom,
tolerance and plurality of views. . .. ” Yes, it may be “universally
known” this way but is not necessarily the case.
“ . . . Letmemakeclear that absolutefreedom of religiousworship

in Israel is guaranteedboth in the Declarationof Independence (sic)
and in the BasicLaws.PrimeMinisterBeginrecentlymadeapublic
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statement on the matter: ‘By the laws of Israel, all faiths enjoy ab‑
solute freedom of worship, protection of their properties. . . ” (em‑
phasis added). CouldMr. BeginandMr. Benjaminbepullingsome‑
one’s leg?Mr. Benjamin then went on to add that religious freedom
and religious tolerance “exist to a very high degree in Israel.”With
Americans receiving letters like that it is not surprising that the
Christian community would support Israel. But such letters do not
reflect the true situation.
The plot thickens evenmore when one learnswhat the members

of the Knesset said during the debate clarifying the spirit of the
“Anti-Missionary Law.” The following quotes were sent out by the
Israeli Embassy asa form letter:
Member of Knesset (MK) Aaron Yadlin: “Al l Knesset members

will agree that the exploitationof socialdistress in order to change a
person’s views, outlook, values and beliefs is a discreditable act, I
would even say abominable. . . . ” I Corinthians 2:14 says: “But the
natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they
are foolishness unto him: neither can he know them, but they are
spiritually discerned.”
MK DavidGlas: “Why in Israelis battlebeingdoneagainst fixing

a football game, and it is considered a social value which society
should protect by law, and the same is not applied to religious con‑
version? Is the protection of the results of a footballmatchmore im‑
portant than inducement to religious conversion?”
Thatwouldhaveto be the first time that beingconvertedto Christ

is compared to the fixing of a footballgame. It revealsaserious lack
of understanding of how one becomes converted to Christ. John
12:40 says, “He hathblinded their eyes, and hardened their heart;
that they should not see with their eyes, nor understandwith their
heart, and be converted, and I should heal them.” Paul said in
Romans 11:7, “What then? Israel hath not obtained that which he
seeketh for; but the election hath obtained it, and the rest were
blinded.” II Corinthians 4:4 states, “ I nwhom the god of this world
(Satan) hath blinded the minds of them which believe not, lest the
light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God,
should shine unto them.”
This ignomace, blindness or misunderstandingwas also revealed

in Vice-Minister MK Y. Aridor’s statement: “Even today, a
religious conversion, like other matters, if obtained under duress,
(sic) is an act discredited by the law. Threat is forbidden, but in‑
ducements are a difficult matter. Therefore, religious conversion
either by threat or enticement is inconceivable.” Conversion to
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Christ is adecisionmadefrom free choice,of one’s freewill (Without
getting into the doctrine of election). Conversionunder duress from
another person or group is not a conversion.
This confusion is again revealedby MK G.Hausner: “ Inmyopin‑

ion, in matters of beliefandfaith,whoever inducesanotherby mate‑
rial favours, is asif hecoercedhim. . . (Keep in mind, that the Israeli
Governmentwould be the one to define “coerce.”-ed.). . . whoever
forces a person to do work against his will can be charged with a
misdemeanour, and subject to one year in prison. Should making
himdowork hedoes notwant beconsideredanoffence,whilstmak‑
ing him serve other Gods not be an offence?”
Would Christ be considered in court to be “another God?” The

hatred the Zionists have demonstrated toward Christ would cer‑
tainly indicate such.
MK Hausner went on to use the subtle tactic of comparing his

positionand that of Israelto beingmodemor enlightened. Over the
centuries the members of the Illuminati or its equivalent have
always considered themselves more illuminatedor enlightened than
anyone else‐when all the while they have been blinded by the
Devil.
MK Hausner said during the Knesset debate on this anti‑

missionary law: “ Inmanymodern states, not only is the winning of
adherents by enticement illegal, but also preachingfor conversion,
and it is neitheraninsult to the state nor to religion. . . . Attempts at
persuasion of religious conversion are not permitted in several
enlightened countries. In Sweden, for example, there are no mis‑
sionaries, not because Sweden is a backward state, but because it
understands that in such matters the argument should be general
and not thepersonalpersuasion of the individual” (emphasis added).
In all their “enlightenment,” Sweden also has one of the highest
suicide rates.
In other words, MK Hausner makes the point that a nation that

has the freedom to witness for Christ, and on a personal level, is a
non-enlightened state. By MK Hausner’s standard, America is a
backward state in that America guarantees freedom for domestic
and foreign missionaries to personally witness for Christ. With an
attitude like that, he should reject America’s foreign aid.
However, MK Hausner bases his reasoning on a false premise.

The preachingof the Gospel is done ona personalbasis since salva‑
tion itself is personal. There is no coercion in conversion. Eachand
every individualmust come to Christ onhis own. Beingsaved is be‑
tween Christ and the individual. No one, but no one, can coerce
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anyone into becoming a born-again, saved Christian. To say the
least, the way to heaven is not by the way of coercion.
Christianity is becoming a new man through the power of Jesus

Christ andonly Jesus Christ. “Andhaveput onthe newman,which
is renewed in knowledgeafter the imageof Himthat createdhim.”
Colossians 3:10. “And that ye put on the newman,which after God
is created in righteousness and true holiness.” Ephesians 4:24.
When the individualaccepts Christ, it involvesGod’s sovereignty

andman’s ownfreewill andchoice, andnot the coercionof others.
He then receives anew nature in addition to the old nature hewas
born with; i.e., he is born again, spiritually. Consequently, he still
has the old ability to sin but now has anewnature to overcome his
sinning.
An Israelite and former Pharisee with potential to become a

member of the Sanhedrin, the Apostle Paul, states: “For the
preachingof the cross is to them that perish foolishness; butuntous
who are saved it is the power of God.For it iswritten, I will destroy
thewisdomof thewise, andwill bring tonothing the understanding
of theprudent.Where is thewise?Where is the scribe?Where is the
disputer (debater) of this Age? Hath not God made foolish the
wisdom of this world? For after that, in the wisdom of God, the
worldbywisdomknewnotGod, it pleasedGodby the foolishnessof
preachingto save them that believe.”17And preaching is the “per‑
sonal persuasionof the individual.” Sothe wisdomof MK Hausner
differs somewhat from that of Paul and the Holy Spirit. This is a
simple illustration of how Israel has set a collision course with
Christianity.
If Paul were to come back these 2,000 years later, hewould be

facedwith the sameproblems, “for the Jews requirea sign, andthe
Greeks seek afterwisdom; ButwepreachChrist crucified,unto the
Jews a stumblingblock, andunto the Greeks (Gentiles) foolishness;
But unto them who are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the
power of God, and the wisdom of God. Because the foolishness of
God is wiser than men; and the weakness of God is stronger than
men.” I Corinthians 1:22-25.
Paulalsosaid: “But theirmindswereblinded; for untilthis day re‑

maineththe sameveil untakenaway in the readingof the old testa‑
ment; which veil is done away in Christ. But even unto this day,
when Moses is read, the veil is upon their hearts. Nevertheless,
when it (the heart) shall turn to the Lord, the veil shall be taken
away. Nowthe Lord is that Spirit; andwhere the Spirit of the Lord
is, there is liberty.” II Corinthians 3:14-17. There is very little lib‑
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erty in Israeltoday, beit the politicalkindor the libertyof the spirit.
Thepassingof this anti-missionary lawbrought to the surface the

anti-Christianity that hasalways beenthere.With sucha lawon the
books, it is understandablewhy BillyGraham,Jack Van Impe,Jerry
Falwell, Carl McIntire, the late John R. Rice and other great
evangelists andChristianBible teachers haveneverhada city-Wide
crusade in Jerusalem, Te l Aviv, etc. The Jews need salvation as
muchasthe Gentiles.A HolyGhost revivalin Jerusalemwould turn
thewholeMiddleEastsituationaround.Why haven’tBillyGraham,
Jack Van Impe and others set up their tent in Israel?Because the
anti-Christianity exceeds the religious freedom!
One is not allowed to evangelize publicly in Israel. If one wanted

to have an old-fashioned tent meeting, he probably would not be
granted the permission. Yet, it is almost next to impossible to get a
copy of the lawwhenChristians ask to see the lawanddefend their
“righ ” to hold meetings. For a Gentile, the rights are strictly on
paper but little else. Christians have an evenmore d i f fi t h time.

. Proverbs 29:25.

. Matthew 6:24.

. Hodge, A.J., Have You Counted the Cost, verse 1.

. Mark 6:11-See Matthew 10:14.

. The Link, Mid-Spring, 1978, p. 1 quoting the KnessetGazette.

. Tulsa World, February 17, 1978, p. C7.

. Luke 18:16.

. Luke 17:2.

. The Link, Mid-Spring, 1978, quotingMaariv, November 3, 1965.
. Ibid.,January 12, 1978.
. Tulsa World, February 17, 1978, p. C7.
. The Link, Mid-Spring, 1978 quotingHamodlya, December 29, 1977.

13. Ibid.,jerusalem Post, December 6, 1977.
14. George Cornell, Tulsa World, February 17, 1978.
15. The Link, Mid-Spring, 1978.
16. Avraham Benjamin in a letter dated May 19, 1980.
17. I Corinthians 1:18-21.



Chapter 2.0

PHARISAISM

Undoubtedly, anyone who makes these points to a Jewish friend
will hear the argument: “Well, Israel is a religious state, a Jewish
state; Israel is for the Jew, etc., etc., etc.” America is also a
“religious” state in that it is God-fearing‐“InGodWeTrust.” We
are also a so-called Christian nation. But in “Christian” America,
unlike Jewish Israel, it provides freedom for all. With Christianity,
you are not born into your religion (commonly called covenant
theology) but rather eachandevery individualmustmakethat deci‑
siononhis own. In other words, simply becauseyouarebornaGen‑
tile does not automatically make you a Christian! Christianity in‑
volves free choice,a freewill type of decision; it does not involvethe
nationality, race, or religion of one’s parent. (As a matter of fact,
Christianity is not evenareligionbutaway of life.)Judaism isavery
exclusive religion that relies heavily upon the religionof the mother.
So the present-day Judaism is very exclusive and intolerant while
Christianity is open to whosoever will believe in Jesus Christ
regardlessof nationality, race, religion, color, etc., etc.Consequently,
this difference is reflected in the nation itself.America has taken in
those who have yearned to be free from all parts of the world, in‑
cluding Israel. Israel takes in and only welcomes as citizens other
Jews. Remember, today’s Israel was established to be a “national
home for the Jewish people.” Israel’sDeclarationof Establishment
declared that it “will beopen for Jewish immigrationand for the In‑
gathering of the Exiles.”
Consequently, the American Jew demands his liberty here in

America but supports Israel, a nation that is very exclusive and
denies that same liberty to others. This hypocrisy,when eventually
seen by the majority of people, leads to “anti-Semitism.”
As the Jewish community in America cries louder and more fre‑

quently that there must be a separation of Church and State, they
support whole-heartedly a nationthat hasa state religion‐‐Judaism,
and only certain kinds of Judaism at that. (This will be discussed
later.)
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America’s Bill of Rights (the first ten amendments) prohibits a

state religionwhich usually leads to coercionof one type or another
(“Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion. . . ”1), but it does not attempt to separate God fromAmer‑
ica (“or prohibiting the free exercise thereof.”). It is very difficult
to understandhowAmericans donot want astate-declared religion
but favor the sendingof billions of tax dollars (collected or borrow‑
ed) to a nation that practices such a system.

To view today’s Judaism in the proper perspective, it must be
viewed from its origin. Today’s Judaism is, in effect, Tahnudism.
“The eminent Rabbi, Morris N. Kertzer, the Director of Inter‑
religiousActivities of the AmericanJewish Committee, wrote, con‑
cerning the role the Talmud plays in ‘Judaism.’ ‘The Talmud con‑
sists of 63 books of legal, ethicalandhistoricalwritings of the ancient
rabbis. It was editedfivecenturiesafter thebirthofjesus. It isacompen‑
dium of Law and Lore. It is the legal code which forms the Basis of
Jewish Religious Law, and it is the Textbook used in the Training of
Rabbis.’ ”3
TheJudaism in the time of Christwas a formof religiousworship

knownas “Pharisaism.” In Judea, this religiouspracticewas based
exclusively upon the Talmud. Though it hadnot yet been formerly
written down, it was passed on from generation to generation by
memory, etc.
The “Jew” in Christ’s time was an Israelite in Judah or a Judean.

As in any society, youhadthe goodandthe bad, the correct and the
error. The particular “Jews” who were of their father the Devil
were thosewho followed the Talmudwhich hadbeenbroughtback
fromBabyloncenturies earlier.These cultists or Phariseeswere the
antithesis of Christ. Today’s confusion comes from the Pharisee
cultists being lumped together with the rest of the Judeans and all
being called “Jew.” But they were worlds apart! The Pharisees of
theTalmudwere thebadguys (ChristsaidsowhenHe said, “Youare
of your father the Devil”)and thosewho rejectedthe Talmud (prob‑
ably the remnant) were hatedand despised by the Pharisees. That
animosity became more intense when Christ came. As usual, the
Phariseeshad the controlandwere fearedby many Judeans and the
Romanleadership.Forexample, “Whenthe chief priests, therefore,
and officers saw Him, they cried out, saying, ‘Crucify Him, crucify
Him!’ Pilate saith unto them, ‘Takeye Him,andcrucify Him; for I
find no fault in Him.’ The Jews answered him (Pilate), ‘Wehave a
law,andby our lawHe ought to die, becauseHe madeHimself the
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Son of God.’ When Pilate, therefore, heard that saying, hewas the
more afraid.”4 “For fear of the Jews” is millenniums old!

Benjamin H. Freedman, a scholar and researcher on Talmudism,
Judaism and Christianity wrote this about the Talmud: “May I say
that, from the birth of Jesus until this day, there have never been
recordedmorevicious, libelousblasphemiesof Jesus, of Christianity
and the Christian faith by anyone, anywhere, or any time, than you
will find between the covers of the ‘63 books which are the legal
code which forms the basis of Jewish religious law’ as well as ‘the
textbook used in the training of rabbis’! The irreligious character
and implications contained in the Talmud will open your eyes. The
Talmud reviles Jesus, Christians, and the Christian faith as the
spiritual and cultural heritage of Christians has never been reviled
before or since the Talmudwas compiled in the 5th century,A.D.”5

Mr. Freedman also points out: “The eminent Rabbi, Louis
Finkelstein, the head of the Jewish Theological Seminary of Amer‑
ica, in the foreword of his first edition of The Pharisees, on page
XXI, states, ‘. . . judaism. . . Pharisaism became Talmudism,
Talmudism became Mediaeval Rabbinism, and Mediaeval Rab‑
binism became Modern Rabbinism. But, throughout these changes
in name, the spiritof the ancientPhariseessurvives, unaltered.’ Rabbi
Louis Finkelstein, in his classic just quoted, traces the origin of the
form of religious worship practiced today under the name,
‘Judaism,’ to its origin as ‘Pharisaism’ in Judea, in the time of
Jesus. . . .

“The form of religious worship known as ‘Pharisaism,’ in Judea,
in the time of Jesus, was a religious practice based, exclusively,
upon the Talmud. In the time of Jesus, the Talmud was, in effect,
the ‘Magna Charta,’ the ‘Declarationof Independence,’ the ‘Consti‑
tution,’ and the ‘Bill of Rights,’ all rolled into one, for those who
practiced ‘Pharisaism.’ The Tahnud, today, occupies the same
relative position with respect to those who profess ‘Judaism.’ ”6

1. U S . Constitution, First Amendment.
2. Ibid.
3. Dall, Col. Curtis B. Israel’sFive Trillion DollarSecret (Reedy: Liberty

Bell Publication, 1977), p. 33, quoting Benjamin H. Freedman.
4. John 19:6-8.
5. IsraelisFive Trillion Dollar Secret, p. 34.
6. Ibid, pp. 32, 33.



Chapter 21

HYPOCRISY

Oneof the all-time classic headlineswas found in the Tulsa World
(February 17, 1978) over a column by George Cornell, religion
editor for the Associated Press. It read: “Israel Ponders Rights of
Jews BelievingIn Jesus." Most Americans are not evenaware that
you need a right proclaimed by government to believe in Jesus.
There are certain unalienable rights given to all mankind by God,
and that is one of them. It is certainly reasonable to state that God
has given everyone the unalienable right to believe in His Son. He
confirms that in the Biblewhen Heuses the term, “whosoever.”

But in the meantime, Israelputs out suchpamphletsas “ISRAEL‑
A SECULAR, DEMOCRATIC STATE.” Under the heading, “THE
FACTS,” a pamphlet receivedfrom the IsraeliEmbassy informs the
reader: “ISRAEL GUARANTEES COWLETE RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.
All recognized religious communities in Israel enjoy complete
autonomy in religious matters. This includes Jews as well as
some 500,000 Moslems, Druzes and Christians of various
denominations. . . . ”
But this was not the case for Mrs.EileenDorflinger,anAmerican

who was borna Jew but nowbelieves in Jesus as the Messiah.She
“was refused citizenship in Israel under the Law of Return. The
IsraeliSupreme Court also deniedher citizenship lastMarchon the
grounds that she was a Christian. The Israeliministry said Jewish
messianismin Israelis ‘aruseto bringChristianity’smessage to our
nation.’ Mrs.Dorflingerwas ordered to leave the country; butafter
she hadsought a HighCourt order to prevent the government from
deporting her, the Interior Ministry said she could stay one more
year. If the High Court had heard her case, the Interior Ministry
would have had to demonstrate why Mrs. Dorflinger could not re‑
main in Israel, thereby setting up a test case which they Wish to
avoid at all costs. This is another example of Jewishpersecutionof
Christians andviolation of the principles of religious freedomguar‑
anteed by the UnitedNations charter.”1
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The anti-missionary type law tends to excite the anti-Christianity

that is soprevalent among the Jewish community‐which exists in
the United States as well as Israel. An example of this anti‑
Christianity was reported in the Baptist Record (July 13, 1978):
“Some 200 religious extremists forced entry into the home of
Arthur Goldberg where Christians were gathered for their regular
Saturday morningBible study and prayer.
“They tore up Bibles andhymnbooks, brandished their fists and

shouted abusive language as they rampaged through the house.
“Threats were made to run the believers out of town or to hang

them on telephone poles. The mob also talked arson and bodily
harm. They attacked a car bringing a blind visitor to the meeting,
tore off its door and tried to pull the occupants out. . . .
“Once again the wording of the recent ‘anti-missionary’ legisla‑

tion, knownastheAbramowitz Law,was usedto explain the reason
for suchviolence. The attackers returnedduringthe nightand tried
to stir up neighborsby describingtheGoldbergsandtheir friends as
‘traitors,’ ‘buyersof souls,’ ‘enemiesof the state,’ andas‘usingtheir
unlimited financial resources to corrupt the minds of the young.’ ”
On theothersideof that coin, shouldanyone (includingChristians)

bearrested in Israel,under Israelilaw, “a personcanbeheldfor in‑
terrogation for six monthswithout charges. No legal action can be
taken.”2 Should another nation have such a law, the American
Jewish liberalwould raise all sorts of noiseagainst it. However, re‑
garding Israel, the silence is deafening. For example, a few years
back the Jewish-controlled mass media crucified South Africa for
havingasimilar law,the “90dayDetentionLaw,”but themediahas
remained strangely silent regarding Israel.
The Embassy of Israel makes the claim in a letter dated

November 12, 1979, that “there is no official religion in Israel.
Everycitizenor resident is free to worship asthey choose.” This is
consistent with the pamphlet sent out by the Israeli Embassy en‑
titled: “ISRAEL-A SECULAR, DEMOCRATIC STATE.”3 (which is
neither secular nor democratic). On page two at the bottom of the
page there is a “Note: NOSTATE RELIGION.”
However, the “only religious expression of Judaismofficially rec‑

ognized in Israel is Orthodoxy. Neither Reform nor Conservative
rabbis canofficiate at marriages there, conduct funerals or approve
conversions recognizedunder Israelilaw.”4The Israeligovernment
provides the funding for the bulk of the support for Orthodox
synagogues and institutions in the Jewish state.
At the sametime, theAmericantaxpayer funds the Israeligovern‑
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ment, providing the better part of their budget. Thus, you have
Americans,manyof themChristians,promotinganti-Christianityby
the way of their taxes. While the US .Constitutiondoes not permit
the state to declare and support a particular state religion (and
rightly so),America gives billions to Israelthat does that very thing.
Consequently, is America a so-called Christian nation or a defacto
anti-Christian country? It is either one or the other!

I Timothy 5:8 says: “But if any provide not for his own, and
especially for those of his ownhouse, hehasdenied the faith, and is
worse thananunbeliever.” That verse says thatweshouldfirst look
out for our own; i.e.,America shouldfirstprovide forAmericans be‑
fore she provides for the rest of the world.
On a national level, to “provide” means to provide for the com‑

mon defense (rather than ship America’s top weapons to other na‑
tions while America is in short supply); to “provide” means to pro‑
mote the general Welfare (by using the funds to bail out Social
Security rather than to bail out anti-Christian Zionist Israel).
To accuse any American who pays income tax of being anti‑

Semitic is the lowest formof ingratitude.The American Federalin‑
come taxpayer is literally keeping this anti-Christ, anti-Christianity
and anti-Christian nation afloat.
To give tax dollars to Israel is to deny a taxpayer‐especially a

Christian taxpayer‐his freedom of religion because it forces him
to contribute to a religion (“Judaism” and/or Zionism and/or
Tahnudism) that is anti-Messiah; i.e., anti-Christ. As long as one
dollar‐especially that dollar that goes to Israel as a grant or gift
(contribution)‐is given to Israel (a nation that does not have the
freedom of religion as guaranteed by the US. Constitution), that
contribution denies the Christian taxpayer of his religious freedom
of choice aswell as violating the US . Constitution itself. This, in
turn, makes the Christian taxpayer an accessory to the Constitu‑
tional violation. (Aid to Israelalso denies the “separation of church
and State” issue, asused by the Zionists themselves Within Amer‑
ica. This particular tactic used to de-Christianize America will be
discussed later.)

As mentioned earlier, if a particular form of Judaism is officially
recognized and supported by the Israeli government while at the
same time discriminating against other forms of Judaism, it is evi‑
dent there will not be enough religious tolerance left over for Chris‑
tianity. This will becomemore andmore obvious asZionismgets a
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tighter hold onAmerica. This greater influence over the American
political scene removes the restraints the Zionists havehad to dem‑
onstrate in order to keep the foreign aid flowing.
However, tighter control over America may not beaseasy asthe

Zionists within IsraelandAmerica may believe. Once the Christian
community‐and especially the Fundamentalists‐realize the high
degree of anti-Christianity within Israelandhow it is beingexercis‑
edvia the laws of this Zionist state, the Christians within America
will rise up in righteous indignation.
In FaithFor TheFamily (July/August, 1978),a publicationof Bob

Jones University (Greenville, SC 29614), a school with over 6,000
students, Chancellor Dr.BobJones wrote a letter to the Israeliam‑
bassador, The Honorable Simcha Dinitz. Dr. Jones wrote:
“Since you have sent me your mimeographed sheet dealing with

‘Principles of Negotiation’ (dated April 6, 1978), I feel that I now
should have the liberty to write you about certain problems that I
find are troublingmanystrong, conservative, BiblicalChristianpeo‑
ple and, indeed, weakening friendship and support for Israel.
“First, let me identify myself asa friend of Israel. . . .
“Mr. Begin’s intransigent attitude (and What many Americans

feel is abitter spirit) is in suchsharp contrast to Sadat’s attitudeand
image with the American people that a great many Americans are
losingall sympathy for the State of Israel. I am speakingnowof the
Fundamental, Bible-believing Christians who are, after all, the
strongest friends of Israel among American goyirn. I am sure that
you are well aware of the fact that Israelhas in recent weeks lost
considerable friendship and support among the American people.
The very fact that you felt it necessary to send out this policy state‑
ment is, I amsure, anindicationof the fact that youareawareof this
change.
“What troubles many friends of Israel, however, evenmore than

this is the harshattitude and legal restraint imposedby Israelupon
Christian missionary efforts. Fundamental Americans are well
aware of this, and all talk of religious freedom in Israel seems to
them to bemoresubterfugeanddishonestyas longasChristianmis‑
sionsare restrictedcontrary to the freedomscontained in the United
Nations Charter and what all Americans would regard as religious
freedom generally. Let me say in this connection that I can under‑
stand the attitude of Israeltoward the UnitedNations,an organiza‑
tion for whichFundamental,Bible-believingChristianshavenocon‑
fidence and toward which their attitude is one of both dislike and
contempt. The point is,however, that Israel is losingthe friendship
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that it needs, and some of its friends are coolingoff; anduntil there
is a change in the positionof Israeltowardmissionaryeffort andfull
religious freedom, Israel cannot regain this support which it so
badly needs. . . . ”
In an editorial a few months later, Dr. Jones observed: “The

United Nations is pledged to promote religious freedom in its
member nations. Of course, everybody knows that the UnitedNa‑
tions hasnever livedup to itsobligations or beenaprotectorof free‑
dom except freedom for Communist activity, revolution, and left‑
wing activities. There is no religious freedom in most of the Iron
Curtaincountriesandmanyother nationsof theworld, includingthe
state of Israel where there are restrictions against ‘proselyting’
Jews, andwhere there is a great deal of harshpersecutionof Chris‑
tian Jews who try to evangelize their fellow Israelis.
“ I f a Jewish Israeliwho is a minor becomes a Christian, hemay

not be baptized or make a public confession of his Christian faith
unless his parents are baptized or make a profession of faith at the
same time. The Israeli government has no objection to Christian
missionaries working with the Arab population of Israel but does
everything it can to hinder evangelismamong the Jews andmake it
almost impossible to witness to them of the claims of Christ.
“ In spite of all the hindrances, however, apparently many Israeli

Jews are turning to Christ. A recent article in the papers indicated
the Israeli rabbis were protesting the fact that so many Jews have
become Christians and these rabbis are clamoring for further
restrictions.
“The only nation in the world that can force Israelto maintainan

atmosphere of religious freedomandanopenattitude toward Chris‑
tian missions is the United States. Israel depends upon our nation
for financial support, military hardware, and psychologiwl
pressures against its neighboring enemies as well as the Soviet
Union. It is high time, therefore, that the State Department, the
Congress,andthe Presidentmadeit very clear to Begin,his cabinet,
andthe Israeligovernment generally that if Israeldoesnotgrant full
religious freedom United States aid will be immediately cut off.
“ I nsupporting Israel,theUnitedStatesgovernment is supporting

religious bigotry, intolerance, and a denial of one of the basic
freedoms which our President refers to so piously. Civil rights in‑
volve religious freedom; andfor this government to pourmillionsof
dollars into anation like Israel,where these freedoms are denied, is
a betrayal of our basic ideals and the very Constitutional principles
upon which America is founded and which we are pledged to sup‑
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port around the world.
“Christians who give their money gladly for missionary efforts

aroundtheworldarehavingtheir tax dollarspouredintoanationthat
hatesChristianmissions, denies itsown citizens the rightof religious
freedom and choice, and which opposes the very commission Chris‑
tians are commandedby our LordJesus Christ to carry out‐ tomake
disciples of allmen.TheUnitedStates, a nominally Christiannation,
gives full freedom (as it should) to Moslems, pagans, atheists, and
Jews to prosperwithin its boundarieswhile the Jewish state of Israel
denies Christians the same rights and privileges that Jews are freely
granted and guaranteed in the United States.”5
The i l l will, contempt and hatred the Zionists have for Christ,

Christians and Christianity is also revealed in the attitude of some
rabbis. If they had their way‐whether in Israelor America‐there
would be little opportunity allowed to convert Jews to Jesus‐or
anyone to Christ.
Is there anti-Christianity within America? Yes! But the Jewish

community does anexcellent job in keepingthis fact away from the
general public. A Jewish TV reporter for a Washington, D C , sta‑
tion affiliated with one of the major networks admitted to your
author that there is anti-Christianitywithin theJewishcommunity in
America~though he denied such anattitude within Israel.

The scenario that then develops is a good example of how the
Jews twist things around. They confront someone; that party does
not agree with this hindering of the Gospel or taking of their land,
etc.; they oppose it and immediately become “anti-Semitic.” In
other words, anything less than total submission to the Jews,
Zionists and rabbis is “anti‐Semitic”‐even if it involves resisting
the efforts to curb the spreading of the Gospel.
For example, a prominent American rabbi, Alexander M.

Schindler, links anti-Semitism to Christian Fundamentalism. He
charges that “there is a link between the rise of ‘right-wing Chris‑
tian fundamentalism’ and a growth of anti-Semitism in the United
States, (and)hascalledonJews to joinwithmoderateChristiansand
black groups to form ‘coalitions of decency against the chilling
power of the radical right. . . .’
“Schindler also said it was ‘madness and suicide’ for Jews to

honor right-wingevangelicals for their support for Israelwhen the
same people pose a threat to Jews in the United States.”6

Actually it is the other way around (the best defense is an ag‑
gressive offense) for if the Jews had the absolute power in the
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UnitedStates like they do in Israel, there would be persecutionand
prosecution of the Christians by this “alien elite” like America has
never seen in its history. Should the Jewish community continue to
gain influence in the American government, especially the bureau‑
cracy and courts, the American Christians will get a taste of the
persecution coming by those who oppose Christ. Toward the end of
the ChurchAge, the largestmosteffective force against Christianity
will come from the Jewish community worldwide and Israel in
particular.

Satan,beingthe great imitator that heis,willbevery pleasedwith
this situation. And if he is to imitate Christ, Satanhasnochoice but
to use “Israel” and the “Jews.”

Dr. Jones brings out the point that to support Israel is to support
religious bigotry. Isn’t it strange that the Jewish community, as a
whole, has supported the civil rights movement‐evento the extent
of denying those same civil rights to others. Butat the same time, as
the Jewish community is marching, so to speak, for civil rights in
America, they wholeheartedly support a nation that denies the civil
right of religious freedom. This type of hypocrisy makes a fool out
of the unsuspecting American. When he wakes up and realizes he
has been played for a fool, his reaction could be stronger than most
anticipated. Tolerance is the best friend the Zionists could have
working for them but it is one of the least attributes they demon‑
strate.

For example, in a Reuters News Service article, datelined Paris,
the grand rabbiof France,RabbiRene Sirat is quoted: “ ‘ I fone can
legitimately speak of friendship between Jews and Christians, one
cannot, without abusing language, speak of Jewish-Christian
religion. Nobody in the world has the right to proclaimhimselfboth
a jew (sic) and a Christian.’ ”

If the grand rabbi considers the term “Jew” to be a race, then
evidently he hasn’theard “that all Menare created equal, that they
are endowedby their Creatorwithcertainunalienable Rights. . . . ”7
These God-givenrightscertainly apply to a Hebrew(“Jew”)coming
to Christ. It was Christ Himself, the Son of God, who said that
“whosoeverbelieves in Himshouldnot perish,buthaveeternal life.”

If Rabbi Sirat uses the term “Jew” in a religious sense, he is cor‑
rect; one cannot serve two masters.

The article also pointed out that Grand RabbiSirat, “on the occa‑
sion of his installation as head of France’s 600,000 Jews, listed
Jewish-Christian relations among seven dangers facing ‘our
community.’ ”
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In light of all of the above, the Bible student must give serious
consideration asto who “thee” is in Genesis 12:3: “And I will bless
them that bless thee. . . . ” If today’s Israel is “thee” and Israel is
anti-Christianity, would God bless America if America blessed
“thee”? It is doubtful that Christ would bless anyone who blesses
thosewho despise Him.Doesthe LordserveGodthe Fatherandthe
Devil?No! Thus, today’s Zionist Israel is not “thee” Israel!
When it is realizedwhat “Israel” and the controlling Zionists are

doing today, and to the extent they now (and with great potential)
hinderandharasstheChristianswhowant to spread theGoodNews
(Gospel), the term “thee” takes on a different connotation, a dif‑
ferent interpretation. Remember, it is impossible to serve two
masters “for either hewill hate the one, and love the other; or else
hewill hold to the one, anddespise the other.”8 Christ evenapplies
that principle to Himself.
When one knows the truth of a particular situation, one is then

free frommakingan error in judgment and an error in Biblicaldoc‑
trine. “Whosorewardethevil for good, evil shallnot depart fromhis
house.”9 With Zionist-Israel being so anti-Christianity, it bodes i l l
for America to continue supporting as it does this Satanic
counterfeit of the true Israel. This same Biblical principle also ap‑
plies to the Fundamentalpreacherswho hear, see and speak noevil
of Zionist-Israel.
“Where are the Christian pastors who will lead men to the Old

Testament Scriptures which tell exactly what to look for in
Palestine in our day? The warnings of theWord are abundant! Yet,
countless pastors who imagine themselves to be ‘fundamentalists’
would rather die for the State of ‘Israel’ than for the Word of God,
which warns that today’s ‘Israel’ is going to be destroyed by God
because of its wickednessl. . .
“Why haven’t the so-called ‘fundamental’ Christianpastors,Bible

teachers and evangelists checked the Scriptures? And why do so
many of them refuse to check the Scriptures when they are faced
with the evidence that they are wrong?. . .
“Apparently it is the fear of being branded an ‘anti-Semite’ that

causesmultitudes of so-called ‘fundamentalists’ to refuse to believe
the Scriptures. No wonder ‘fundamentalism’ in the world today is,
by and large, so effete! . . .
“When the Lord Jesus Christ addressed the Zionists of His day

(the atheistic Pharisees who oppressed the believers in Israel and
manipulated the representatives of mighty Rome like putty in their
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fingers), He showed no token of fear. Nor did He tell them they
were ‘God’s chosen people’. . . or that Godwould blessanyonewho
blessedthem. . . or that the daywas comingwhen theywould allbe
saved!
“InsteadHe fulminated, ‘ I f the Sontherefore shallmakeyou free,

ye shall be free indeed. . . . ’ ” 1 0

The Apostle Paulwas dealing with the departure from the true
Gospelwhenhewrote to the folks at Galatia: “But thoughwe, or an
angel from heaven, preach any other gospel unto you than that
which we have preached unto you, let himbe accursed. As we said
before, sosay I again, If any manpreachany other gospeluntoyou
than that ye have received, let himbeaccursed.”11
And in the Providenceof God, Paulgets to the heartof thematter

in the following verse. “For do I now seek the favor of men, or of
God?Or do I seek to pleasemen?For if I yet pleasedmen, I should
not be the servant of Christ.”12 The fear of the Jews calling the
preacher “anti-Semitic” will bring a snare in more ways than one.
This fear can pervert his doctrine, his preaching and his flock.
“The fear of manbringetha snare: butwhose puttethhis trust in

the LORD shall besafe.”13 The Fundamentalist preachers of Amer‑
ica should quit trying to run ahead of the Lord in their attempt to
recognize an Israel that is not of God. That land will be made
desolute prior to the establishment of the true Israel, as the Lord
cleanses andpurges the landin order for Himto bringHis true rem‑
nant back to the land. He does not need nor will He use Satan’s
crowdto helpHimaccomplishthis grandandgloriouscomingevent,
the re-establishment of Israel and the setting up of His throne in
Jerusalem‐at the dawn of the Millennium.
But in the meantime, “woe unto them who call evil, good, and

good, evil; who put darkness for light, and light for darkness; who
putbitter for sweet, andsweet for bitter! . . .who justify thewicked
for reward, and take away the righteousness of the righteous from
him! (And take away the rights of the oneswho are in the right!)”14

1. FaithFor TheFamily, March 1980,BobJones UniversityPress, Inc.,
Greenville, SC29614, p. 20.
2. The WashingtonPost, October 9, 1978.
3. Israel InformationCentre, PO.Box 13010,Jerusalem.
4. The WashingtonPost, December 14, 1979,p. 314.
5. FaithFor TheFamily,December, 1978,p. 2.
6. The Washington Star, November 22, 1980,p. A7.
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7. Declarationof Independence.
8. Luke 16:13.
9. Proverbs 17:13.
10. Vanderbreggen, Cornelius, Jr., The Richest Man in the World
(Hiawassee, GA: The Reapers’ Fellowship, 1976), pp. 222, 25, 26, 28.
11. Galatians 1:8, 9.
12. Galatians 1:10.
13. Proverbs 29:25.
14. Isaiah5:20, 23.



Chapter 22

NOT ALL AGREE

The International Zionists would like to rule the world but what
kindof aworldwould it beshould they get control?A lookat today's
Israel could give a clue. To listen to the American Zionist and the
massmediawhich hecontrols, onewould think the landof Israel is
drippingwith milk and honey. But it isn’t.
Israel is a state where some are more equal than others not

because of ability but because the State so decrees. Dr. Israel
Shahak of the Hebrew University, and chairman of the Israeli
League for Human and Civil Rights stated: “There are no Israeli
babies born in the Zionist state. According to the statistical records
compiledby the Government, there are only Jewishbabiesandnon‑
Jewishbabies. Similarly, the IsraeliYearbook shows that there is no
Israeli corn, tomatoes or citrus fruit‐there is only Jewish corn,
tomatoes and citrus fruit and non-Jewishcorn, tomatoes and citrus
fruit. I f , as the Government claims, all of the citizens of Israel are
equal, why segregate the babies‐or, for that matter, the corn,
tomatoes and citrus fruit?”1
It is very difficult to comprehend how an American Jew can talk

about racismand bigotry, and yet be for Israel.
In addition to the above, though Israelcalls herselfa “Democratic

State,” she is more of an oligarchy (rule by few). The late David
Ben-Gurion, the first prime minister of Israel has observed that
“there is no democracy in this country. . . The people have no say
on who will form the government and cannot choose the
representatives‐all this is done by the party machine.”
If Dr. Shahak andBen-Gurionare correct, Israelis far froma de‑

mocracy (a government of the masses) let alone a constitutional
republic. In the latter case, the majority rule but the minority have
rights asguaranteed by a constitution. America is a Constitutional
Republic. Israelis anoligarchy runby the Zionists.Above that level
of leadership, there are top “advisors” but solittle is knownof them
that they qualify for the term, “secret conspirators,” thosewhoplan
secretly an unlawful act (as Webster defines it).

127
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In the past, the Sanhedrinor the highcourtwere the realrulersof

Israel. This ruling elite consisted of 70 members plus the High
Priest. Over the years, there have beenpersistent rumors that this
rulingcliquestillexists.Andone thingmustalwaysbekept in mind;
the leadership, the ruling Zionists of Israel are as Christ-hating as
any national leadership on the face of the earth.

But not all Jewish people blindly follow the Zionist crowd. Some
are quite objective in their view andhavedemonstrated the courage
to constructively criticize. Yoella Har-Shefi, a leading Israeli jour‑
nalistand formerwar correspondent expresses views rarely seen in
America’s massmedia. She has spoken out against the “treatment
of Arabs as second-class citizens, discrimination against women,
self-censorship of the press (and) the ultrareligious settlements in
the West Bank. . . . ”2
She uses the term “pogrom” to describe the treatment of the

Arabs by the Israelis. “Pogrom” is defined as an organized
massacre of helpless people and especially the Jews. “ ‘Youcannot
call what Israel has done to the Arabs by any other name than
pogrom.’. . . She speaks critically of Israelipractices‐housearrest
of Arab villagers after demonstrationsagainst their occupiedstatus,
retaliatory raids on Lebanon, expulsion of Arab mayors, the in‑
sistence on building Israeli settlements near Arab villages.
“ ‘Theonlyvalidway for IsraelisandPalestiniansto stopbleeding

eachother to death is bymutualreconciliationandcoexistence,’ she
says.”3
Herhonest intellectualismis reflectedin herapproachto theWest

Bankproblem. “She seesasthe ‘rootof evil’ thegrowing Israeliset‑
tlements in the West Bank. ‘I am completely opposed. Take
Hebron.Beginsaysofsuchplaces that they were onceJewish‐until
the Jews were slaughtered during the Britishmandate.
“ ‘What he says sounds very reasonable.Why shouldn’t Jews be

allowed to settle in Hebron?But it is a vicious misrepresentationof
the case! They don’t want to settle asindividuals or stay asPalesti‑
niancitizens if it becomesaPalestinianstate. They want to change
the borders of Israel. If wewant to goback andclaimwhat used to
be Jewish, why, the Arabs ask, are they not allowed to go back to
the houses that used to be theirs in Jaffa?’
“There is even an unheard-of rebellion among young Israeli

soldiers, says Har-Shefi. ‘We now have young Israelis who sit in
militaryprisonsbecause they refuseto serve beyondtheGreenLine
(theboundarybetweenIsraeland theWest Bank).They feelpolitics
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is for civilians, not for soldiers. It is demoralizing to police old
women and children. We even have the phenomena of some boys
who are refusing to enlist.’ ”4
With the US .MemorialCouncil Onthe Holocaust recently being

establishedwith funds appropriated by Congress, andplans to build
amemorial to the‘victims of the Holocaust,plusarecentlyproduced
TV movie on the subject, the Holocaust is nowbeingdiscussed like
never before. Har-Sheficomments: “ ‘I think the Holocaust is used
in the Statesasa “squeezingapparatus”‐‐to squeezeoutmoneyand
sympathy for Israel‐and it is being elevated to a sphere of
mysticism and “Jewish destiny.” You can get a mental sauna
treatment‐just enough sweat and tears to feel elevated‐and then
you’re free of it. If it were for remembrancealone, I think it should
be forgotten. The only reasonto remember the Holocaust is to t ry to
understand what happened, how it happened and what should be
done to make sure it never happens again.’
“She sees her ‘personal commitment’ asbeing ‘on guard against

the things that made the Holocaustpossible. Lookat the Arabs.We
should not discriminate against them just because the Holocaust
happened to us.’ ”5
(With the passing of the years and much of the emotion having

been drained out of the subject, historians are now beginning to
review the Holocaust in a more calm and objective manner. One of
the issues under serious review is the number of Jewish people
claimed to have been gassed, etc. According to Thejewz'sh Family
Almanac 1943 5703, page 187, the number of Jews in Germany in
1934 was 564,379. A footnote reads: “Figures in the countries at
war are of course today vastly changed. 50,000 Jews left Germany
between January and September 1933 alone, the tide of forced
emigration from theAxis controlled countries risingevery year until
1940.” Thus, Jewish statistics reveal that in 1933 there were only
550,000 Jews in Germanyandthe exodushadalreadybegun.This is
a longway from six million.
The argument then develops that manyof theJewishvictimswere

fromPolandbutPolandcertainly didn’t havea Jewishpopulationof
5.5 million. The jewish Family Almanac states that only 3,100,000
Jews resided in Poland in 1934 and the above footnote was also
given to the Polandstatistic. The WorldAlmanac of 1939 [page299]
under the heading, JEWS IN THE WORLD, IN 1933, BY COUNTRIES,
quoting the AmericanJewish Committee, lists 510,000 Jews in Ger‑
many and 3,028,837 for Poland.
Interestingly enough, The Reader’s Digest [a well-respected
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publication] of May 1938, p. 127, points out matter-of-factly [this
was prior to the “Holocaust”] that there were only half a million
Jews in Germanyat that timeandthat the exodusof Jews out of Ger‑
many had already begun. This is a far cry from the claimed six
million reported victims of the “Holocaust.”
Consequently, the figure of 6millionis beginningto appear to bea

bit high. However, any exaggeration or distortion of figures must
never be confused with humanmisery, even if it only involves one
person.)

Closely linkedto the repressionof religious freedom is the inability
to havea civil marriage. “ ‘In Israelthere is no such thing asa civil
marriage. The only existingmarriage is the religious marriage,’ ”6
observes Har-Shefi. “ ‘The Jewish state has to have certain Jewish
attributes,’ said Interior Minister Yosef Burg, who represents the
religious party. ‘Matrimonial law according to Jewish tradition is
surely one of the basic foundations of our life.’ ”7
However, getting married in Israel involves more than havinga

religious marriage‐it must also be the “r ight” religion. “A major
scoop of Har-Shefi’s was discovering the ‘blacklists’ kept by the
Israeli rabbinate, listing all Jewish Israelis whose right to marry is
restricted by Orthodox rabbinical law. For example, children who
are of a ‘forbidden union’‐based on convoluted, arcane
reasoning‐are not allowed to marry.
“ ‘Among the reasons a lot of Russian Jews have decided not to

come to Israel is that mixed marriages (Jews and non-Jew) are not
recognized in Israel.They face anewkindof discriminationagainst
their children. . . .
“ ‘All this does not go hand-in-handWith the brochures. . . . ’ ”3
Your author knows of a Gentile Christian (hem-again type) young

manwho wanted to marry a young ChristianJewess in Israel.They
had to go to Cypress to get married. Even though bothwere Chris‑
tian, they couldn’t marry in Israel.
In this religiously repressive state, the, “private lives of Israelis

are governedby ancient tribal laws as interpreted by the Orthodox
rabbinate. Not only is the woman unable to instigate divorce pro‑
ceedings, ‘themalehasproprietary rightsonher.Therefore,whena
woman is widowed without having any children, and her deceased
husband’s brother is alive, she is not free to marry because the hus‑
band's proprietary rights are passed on to the brother. It takes a
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special religious ritual of setting her free. And nobody can compel
him to set her free. Eachwar gives us waves of youngWidows who
did not have time to be pregnant. Hundreds of cases.
“ ‘This rule is used to blackmail the Widow and the government.

The brother will say, “Give mea license to run a cab, or give mea
special loan, and I will set her free.” ’ And the ritual to set her free?
‘She is spat upon. She has to be on the ground, undo the lace of his
shoe and he spits on her.’ ”9
On the other hand,Christianity gave women a new dignity. It has

upgradedwomen’s status in the world like never before.Whenwas
the last time you heard Jewesses Bella Abzug andBetty Friedanof
ERA fame speak out against Israel’snon-Christianattitude toward
women?
Since everyone favors human rights, it would be consistent with

America’s declared foreign policy that all foreign aid to Israel be
made conditional on Whether there is religious liberty in Zionist‑
Israel.

1. Dacey, Norman E, “DEMOCRACY” IN ISRAEL (Southbury: The
American Palestine Committee, 1976), pp. 3, 4.

. The Washington Post, August 26, 1980, p. B6.
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid.
The WashingtonPost, June 24, 1976.

. The Washington Post, August 26, 1980.
Ibid.



Chapter 23

THE WOR L Dm e ANTI-MISSIONARY LAW

“ . . . for ye alsohavesuffered likethings of your owncountrymen,
evenasthey have of the Jews,Who bothkilledthe LORDJesus and
their own prophets, and have persecuted us; and they please not
God,andare contrary to allmen,Forbiddingus to speak to theGen‑
tiles that they might be saved, to fill up their sins always; for the
wrath is come upon them to the uttermost.”

I Thessalonians 2:14(b)-16.

As the Israeli Zionists have the “Anti-Missionary Law” to curb
the witnessing for Christ and the spread of Christianity in Zionist‑
Israel, the International Zionists will use the Genocide Treaty to
curb the spreadingof the Gospelworldwide. TheGenocideTreaty is
a head-on collision with God’s command to go into the world and
spread the Word. “And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying,
All power is givenuntoMe in heavenand in earth. Goye therefore,
and teach allnations, baptizing them in the nameof the Father,and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you
always, even unto the end of the world.”1 In other words, the
Genocide Treaty is Satan’s attempt to negate the GreatCommission.
Judaism makes no attempt to convert others; however, the

Zionistsmakeeveryattemptto curb the growthof Christianity‐and
the Genocide Treaty is their main worldwide instrument at this
time. Since the Christian is to contend for the faith, he should also
be opposing that which is against Christianity andhinders the Great
Commission. “Do not I hate them, 0 LORD, that hate thee? I hate
themwith perfect hatred: I count them mine enemies.”2
While the Legislative Aide for Liberty Lobby, your author

testified against the Genocide Treaty before the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee:
“The issue concerning the Genocide Treaty is not the killing of

people via mass murder but the controlling of those still alive.
Human rights will be destroyed if the Genocide Treaty is passed.

132
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“A leadingproponent of this, Sen.WilliamProxmire (D-WI), has

said: ‘We in the Senatemust ratify this treaty because it represents
ourmost fundamental freedoms‐the right to one’s ownlife.’ Should
this treaty pass, the complete opposite would be in effect.
“Theugly headof anti-Christianity is risingmoreandmore in the

last few years, and this treaty would continue that trend. Our
Founding Fathers incorporated Christian principles in our U. 8.
Constitution. Because of this, a maximum of human rights have
been brought into play resulting in economic prosperity unknown
before.
“Had the GenocideConventionbeen in effect from the beginning

of this Nation, all the missionaries of the past would have been
guilty of Article I I :
“ ‘In the presentConvention,genocidemeansanyof the following

acts committedwith intent (emphasisadded) to destroy in whole or
in part, a national, ethnical, racial or religious group. . . . ’ (The
WorldCourtwould defineanddetermine the “inten ” and/or “men‑
tal harm to members of the group.” [Article II (b)].)
“According to Article I I I , the individualwouldbepunishedby the

World Court for the following:
(a) Genocide:
(b) Conspiracy to commit genocide:
(c) Direct and public incitement to commit genocide;
(d) Attempt to cormnit genocide;
(e) Complicity in genocide.
“Under Articles II and I I Iof this treaty, every missionary, both

domestic and foreign, who attempted to convert anyone to Christi‑
anity would be guilty of attempting to destroy one’s culture (one’s
religion or ethnic background).
“When pursued to its logical conclusion (and liberals around the

world would dojust that), it becomes ridiculous. In the case of can‑
nibals, it wouldn’t begenocide if one member of the tribe devoured
another. . . but it would be genocide when a Christian missionary
tries to civilize the savage and convert him to Christ. . . .
“The purpose of the missionary is to convert (to change around)

and the conversion from savagery to a more civilized way of life
results in refutingor ‘destroying’ the previousway of life. Somecall
that progress; the ‘liberal’ calls it genocide.
“A case in point is the Jewish community. Since many of those

within the Jewish and Zionist community hate Christianity and
Christians, and since many of these folk consider as ‘traitors’
Hebrews who recognize Christ to be the Messiah, any Christian
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who attempts to convert a Jew would be guilty of genocide under
this treaty. As a matter of fact, in some cases the hatred for Christ
and Christianity is so strong that a funeral is actually held for the
‘deceased’ Jew; i.e., the one who is converted to Christianity.
“This treaty does notcontainany provisionwhichwould preserve

for the U. S. the right to refuse extradition. The accused person
would notbe guaranteedall the basichumanrightsas the U. S.Con‑
stitution guarantees. . . .
“ I f anyone attempted (orhadthe intent) to convert (Israel’s prime

minister) to Christianity, he could accuse him (the ‘missionary’) of
genocide under Article VIII:

Any Contracting Party may call upon the competent
organs of the United Nations to take such action under
the Charter of the United Nations as they consider ap‑
propriate for the prevention and suppression of acts of
gIeInocide or any of the other acts enumerated in Article

“Israel signed the Treaty August 17, 1949,and ratified it March
9, 1950.
“This treaty contains no reservation for protection of U. S.

citizens accused of the crime of genocide. In other words, a U. S.
citizen trying to convert a Jew to Christianity in Jerusalem could be
tried before a World Court losing his rights and privileges that he
enjoys asa U. S. citizen, which are guaranteed by the U. S. Consti‑
tution. A missionary obeying what he considers to be God’s com‑
mandto go into the uttermost parts of the earth (including Israel)to
witness for Christ shouldn’t behauledbeforeaWorld Court andac‑
cused of genocide.
“Here is proof that the Genocide Treaty would supersede our

Constitution and undermine our national sovereignty. The U. S.
government would be put into the position of no longer being able
‘to secure the Blessings of Liberty to ourselves andour Prosperity.’
In other words, the Genocide Treaty would transfer authority from
the U. S. to the World Court.
“But the most dangerous aspect of this treaty is the provisions

which would, to quote Constitutional expert and former Sen. Sam
Ervin (D-NC), ‘. . . immediately supersede all state laws and prac‑
tices inconsistent with them, andnullify all provisions of all acts of
Congress and prior treaties inconsistent with them. Thus the Con‑
nally Reservation and the Vanderberg Reservation to the jurisdic‑
tion of the InternationalCourt of Justice would be voided.’ This is
the heart of the whole effort!
“Should this treaty be ratified and should the U. S. Supreme
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Court confront the International Court of Justice, the latter would
supersede the former. Under these conditions, the U. S. citizen
would be, in effect, a citizen of theworld more than acitizen of the
USA .andhis basic humanrightswould no longer beprotectedby
his country and its Constitution. . . .
“Now the advocates of this terrible treaty want us to diminishand

dissolve our sovereignty to a World Court that includes members
whohaveno intentionof giving their people the ‘certainunalienable
(human) rights’ that we have enjoyed asAmericans.
“Today, those who cry the loudest for human rights are the very

ones doingsomuch to deny them to somany. . . .
“By turning theAmericanover to aWorldCourt ruledby pagans,

heathens,atheistsandanti-Christians is notablow for humanrights
but a denial of those he already has. . . .
“And to think that this terrible deed could be accomplishedwith

only ahandfulof senators present on the Senate floor makes it even
more imperative that this Committee vote down this treaty. All
Senators are sworn in with the demand that they upholdanddefend
the U. S. Constitution. To vote ‘yes’ on the Genocide Treaty is to
deny the U. S.Constitutionandviolate the oathof office. It is either
theGenocideConventionor the U. S.Constitution; youcannot serve
bothmasters.
“We urge you to defend the U. S. Constitution andmaintain our

sovereignty by voting noon the Genocide Convention.”

An article in The WashingtonPost(August 3, 1976)gave a classic
example (probably unknowingly) of how the Christian missionary
would be guilty of “genocide” under the Genocide Treaty. “Fun‑
damentalist Christian missionaries are provoking hostile and occa‑
sionally murderous reactions from primitive tribespeople in moun‑
tain areas south of here (Irian Jaya). . . .
“The missionaries are also coming under attack by an‑

thropologists and other observers for attempting the ahnost total
destruction of local cultures in the areas they evangelize. . . . ”
This is called “genocide” according to the Genocide Treaty (see

Article II and Article I I I [d]).
Onemissionary said, “The first thing is to move in andlivewith the

people. Youmust prove that you want to help them, by giving them
food, medicine and shelter, teaching them and learning their lan‑
guage.”3 (This would violate the anti-missionary law in Israel-ed.)
“Often it takes two to four years to learn the language. I guess

what youare lookingfor is the culturalkey, the key that unlocks the
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cultureandopens theway for the Gospel.”4 (Thiswouldviolate the
Genocide Treaty. A missionary in Israel would be in double
jeopardy!)

There is a little song that children love to sing that goes like this:
“Stop andletme tell youwhat the Lordhas done forme." If anyone
wanted to bringcharges underArticles II and I I I , the childrensing‑
ing that songwould beguilty of attemptingto destroy one’s culture
or religion in their attempt to convert the listener to Christianity.
Thiswould certainly beviewedasan “attempt to commit genocide”
(Article I I I [d]) if it were beforeagroupof youngJewishpeoplewho
had been taught to reject Christ as the Messiah. This is how
ridiculous the Genocide Treaty could be used should anti-Christian
forces want to curb child evangelism. The curbing of child
evangelism is beingdone in Israeltoday. There are those who hope
to curb it elsewhere tomorrow.
Another exampleof the crimeof “genocide” couldconsistof mak‑

inga politicalspeech or preachinga hell-fireanddamnation type of
sermon. This couldoffendsomeone or couldbeconstruedashaving
the “intent to destroy in whole or in part. . . a religious group.”
(Atheism has been ruled in court to be a religion.) They, in turn,
would accuse the politicianor preacher of “direct andpublic incite‑
ment to commit genocide.” (Article I I I [c]). In other words, the
Genocide Treaty would play the role of self-censor for every
preacher andpolitican in America. Freedomof speechand freedom
of religion would be greatly curtailed especially since it is “direct
and public,” i.e., preaching.
Already the non-Christiancommunity is greasing the skids of the

Christiancommunity andwillcontinue to dosounlesstheChristians
begin to defend themselves.

Over the years, it hasbeenobservedthat the Jewishcommunity is
heavily involved in getting the GenocideTreaty passed.The Jewish
U. S. Senators have expressed strong approval for it. Arthur J.
Goldberg, former SupremeCourt Justice, amongothers testified in
favor of it and various Jewish publications have promoted it, to
namebuta few effortsmadeby the AmericanJewish community to
get America to ratify the Genocide Treaty.
Should the Treaty pass the Senate, the next stop would be for

Congress to pass implementing legislation which would then
become the law of the land, locking the Christian even tighter into
theGenocideTreaty. In the event someonewouldchallenge this law
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(the burden is now on the American patriot and Christian), the
SupremeCourt could easily rule the implementing legislation to be
Constitutional. Havingaccomplishedthat,America’s sovereignty as
a nationand asAmerican citizens would be in shambles. “ I t is the
essence of the Genocide Convention to regulate the American peo‑
ple in their purely internal concerns,” commented Senator Jesse
Helms (R-NC). “Under Article VI of the (U. S.) Constitution, the
Genocide Convention, upon ratification, will become the supreme
lawof the landandwill necessarilybeenforcedjust asanysectionof
theConstitutionor lawofCongress. It willhaveimmediatedomestic
application as criminal law.” That is, the Treaty would prostitute
America’s Constitutionaland legalprocess. In other words, the “de
facto effect” would supersede any legal technicality. Consequently,
this international treaty, combined with the implementing legisla‑
tion, would make new domestic law.
In addition,Article DCof the Treatyalso sellsout the rightsof the

American. It provides that disputesbetweentheparties “relatingto
the interpretation, application, or fulfilhnent (execution)of the con‑
vention, including disputes relating to the responsibility of a state
for any of the acts enumerated in Article I I I , shall be submitted to
the InternationalCourtof Justice, at the requestofany of the parties
to the dispute” (emphasis added).
In other words, should Israel claim the responsibility to t ry an

American citizen and America makes a claim aswell, if Israel re‑
quests that the International Court of Justice settle the dispute, it
would besubmitted to the World Court.
Knowing that the American people would never swallow this

treaty if they knew the truth about it, the hard-core proponents
realize theymustdo it in increments, littleby littleandstepby step.
This is the old Bolshevik tactic of gradualism.
Consequently, in order for the proponents to accomplish their

worldwide anti-missionary law, they must first get the U. S. Senate
to ratify theGenocideTreaty. Once that is done, step two of passing
the implementing legislation is muchmorepalatable.Fromthere, a
Supreme Court decision ruling on the Constitutionality of the
implementing law is only a matter of course thus “confirming” the
Constitutionality of the Treaty itself.Then, to seal thewhole effort,
the concluding step would be to ratify a “Unifying Treaty” which
would tie together all of the looseends,makinguniformthe various
“understandings” and “reservations” or amendments the partici‑
pating nations may have previously made. This “unifying or con‑
firming” treaty would make a finished product for all nations
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to live under.
So the purpose of the Genocide Treaty is not to prevent mass

murder.To dothat, all that is neededis to confront the nationthat is
committing it. A Genocide Treaty would not arrest that evil any
more than a nationneedsaworld law to take suchactionto prevent
it. The purpose of such a treaty is to link America to a world
organization in order to have other nationals t r y Americans. Sucha
treaty would then, in effect, wipe out nationaland individualsover‑
eignty asguaranteed by the U. S. Constitution.
It wouldalsogreatly hinder the spreadingof theGospelwhichwill

be sodesperately neededat the endtime of the ChurchAge. At that
time, theworld will needthe Gospel likeneverbefore‐whether the
political conditions are anarchy or pure dictatorship by the anti‑
Christ type. Satan and his crowd are preparing ahead of time the
removal of that opposition to them; and in this particular case, it is
being done behind the wonderful-sounding name of “Genocide
Treaty.”
Yes, the ugly headof anti-Christianity, in the spirit of anti-Christ,

is risingmore andmore in the last few years, and this Treatywould
continue that trend.

One of the great characteristics of the Church Age (or Age of
Grace or Age of The Holy Spirit) is the command to tell others of
Christ, beginning with the immediate area and expanding to dif‑
ferent lands. In the past 2,000 years, this reached a climax with
America’s great missionary efforts of the past 200 years. Christian‑
i ty is unique in that Christians are commanded to tell others, to
share and spread their spiritual wealth, and to be anything but
exclusive.
Satan recognized that this concept of sharing Christ with others,

andof having the freedom to practiceChristianprincipleswill bring
about peace, prosperity and individual liberty‐forwhere the Spirit
is, there is liberty in more ways than one.
This hinders Satan in his efforts to enslave people and so the

Great Commission must be negated and neutralized. Repeat:
Political and religious liberty hinders Satan in his efforts to en‑
slave people and the world itself, and so the Great Commission
mus t benegated and neutralized.
This is where the Genocide Convention or Treaty comes in. At

first, this internationaltreaty is soldonthe needto protectgroups of
people from mass extermination. But the net effect is that it could
andwill beused to curbChristians fromspreadingtheGospelunder
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the claim that witnessing for Christ and conversion to Christianity
can destroy one’s culture, religionor previousway of life.And that
is exactly what conversion to Christ does‐but in a non-coercive,
voluntary way.
In this day and age, the Christians are the ambassadors or repre‑

sentatives of Christ who should go out and spread the Gospel, the
Good News. The Devil cannot stop the spreading of the Gospel
when the Christiansare protectedby the U. S.Constitutionor when
other nations give them the freedom to come in and preach His
Word. Consequently, Satan needs a treaty among nations that will
curb both domestic and foreign mission work. That treaty is the
Genocide Treaty.

There is a popular question, especially among Fundamentalists,
which asks: “ I f youwere on trial for beingaChristian,would there
be enough evidence to convict you?” If the Genocide Treaty is
ratified and practiced within America (remember, it becomes the
lawof the landand it could beusedby anAmericanJew against an
American Fundamentalist), the fervent Christianmay have the op‑
portunity to find out for himself if there is enough evidence to con‑
vict him of being a Christian. And this is the one time it would be
Godly to plead guilty!

1. Matthew28:18-20.
2. Psalm 139:21,22.
3. The Washington Post, August 3, 1976.
4. Ibid.
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THE PONZISCHEME

Frequently, you will hear the term “Judeo-Christian.” Though it
refers to a particular kind of ethic, it also implies relationship be‑
tween Israel and America. This particular blend has application in
areas where most people are not aware. It affects the lives of
Americans in ways that are not even conceived let alone thought
through. This so-called religious term has beenusedand exploited
to the extent that it even has bearing on the personal budget of
Americans aswell as the national budget of America.
For example, Israel floats bonds in America that end up in

thousands of portfolios, affecting pension funds, unemployment
flmds, hospitalization funds, union funds and trust funds of various
kinds across the country. Union dues collected from the American
working man are used to purchase these Israeli bonds and are
placed in various funds by Jewish lawyers, labor leadersandthe like
who often display as much concern for Israel as they do for
America.
Keep in mindthat these Israelibondsarebackedby agovernment

that has an inflation rate of over 130% per year and a government
that is bankrupt in every sense of theword. The Zionist-Israeli gov‑
ernment is totally dependent upon American foreign aid‐foreign
aid that is generatedby taxing theAmericanworker. Consequently,
theAmerican taxpayer is supportingthe Israeligovernment andthe
controlling anti-Christian Zionists from both ends‐through his
taxes and by his uniondues.
If America were to cut off this foreign aid that amounts to abail

out, the Israeli government would collapse financially. In turn, the
various portfolios and funds holding these Israeli bonds would be
adversely affected. Under such circumstances, American foreign
aid to Israel is more than the result of American generosity
resulting, in part, from the Judeo-Christian comradship; it is a pay‑
off to a very subtle form of blackmail. In other words, if the
American government doesn’t keep the Israeli government afloat,
the repercussions will flow back into the American economy,

140
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negatively affecting the wealth and insurance of many Americans.
It’s a gigantic “Ponzi” scheme where Israelmust continually keep
getting more money in at the bottom in order to pay off the debt
coming due at the top.
The camaraderie that has developed betweenAmerica’s leaders

and those in Israel came to the surface in the ReaganAdministra‑
tion’s attempt to balance the budget. The preferential treatment
Israel gets at the expense of the American worker is dramatically
brought home as the cuts are made at the domestic levelwhile the
amount of dollars Zionist Israel receives actually increases.
For example, the Black LungTrust that is used to aid American

coal miners suffering with this disease ran a $549 million deficit
when Mr. Reagan took office. President Reaganwanted this Fed‑
eral aid that would make up the loss to be cut immediately and
eliminated entirely two years later. At the same time, his ad‑
ministrationproposedaid to Israelthat was 6.166timesgreater than
the FederalGovernment would of had to pay to cover the losses in‑
curred by the Black Lung Trust.
The pro-Americansolutionwould be to cut the $3.385 billionpro‑

posed aid to Israel and use part of that saving to cover the $549
million deficit in the Trust. The issue is not so much balanced
budgets as it is correct priorities.
To pour salt into the wound, nearly one-half of Israel’saidwill be

an immediate hand-out with the balance having a ten year grace
period, with twenty more years to pay it back. Between now and
then, the President can write it off asa gift to Zionism and/or the
dollar will be worthless due to inflation. (Heads, America loses;
tails, Israelwins.)
It appears that PresidentReagan fears the Zionist-Jewmore than

hefears theAmericancoalminer.But thenagain, theAmericancoal
miners don’t control three TV networks.
Another point to keep in mind is the very cold fact that because

America is$1trillion in debt (trillionswhen the contingent liabilities
such as Social Security are considered), the present-day American
taxpayer by the way of the American Government must borrow
massive amounts of dollars today to raise the money to pay the
foreign aid. This burdenof greater debt is then carried forward for
the comingAmerican generations to pay off. The interest alone on
the debt is $1,420 per year, per household.1“The cost of servicing
the debt (accordingto) the Treasury for fiscalyear 1982will be$108
billion.”2 (Social Securityis in desperate need of funds asthe Con‑
solidatedFinancial Statements of the UnitedStates Government [the
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Treasury Department] for fiscal year 1978 so dramatically pointed
out. Page thirty-five makes the fantastic revelation that the Social
Security System in another 70 years will be $106.9367 TRILLION
in the red.And the situationhasdeteriorateddramatically since that
study was made.)
At the same time, the American taxpayer pays another price.

Becauseof the massiveamount of borrowingthe AmericanGovern‑
ment must do, when the government goes into the money markets
to acquire these funds, it drives interest rates higher and higher on
the very Americans who are sending the foreign aid abroad for
others to spend.
This brings into play another unrighteous factor. While the

American taxpayer, businessman and corporationmust pay higher
prices for the money they borrow, the American Government lends
to Israel(amongothers) at rates lower thanwhatAmericans canac‑
quire it. “Duringthe grace period (remember, the first ten years are
exempt from loan repayment-ed. ), it is 2%, and it is 3% there‑
after.”3 These loans of lower interest rates are made directly as
American foreign aid and indirectly via the World Bank, Intema‑
tionalMonetaryFund(IMF), the Export-ImportBankandother sun‑
dry andassortedworld lendinginstitutions,whose role is to bailout
worldwide socialism. The indirect approach is evenworse for once
theAmericanGovernment provides these funds to theworld “bank‑
ing” institutions (theyare reallygift dispensers), theAmericanGov‑
ernment has no say as to how these funds will be spent. Though
these institutionsmay charge somewhat higher rates, the American
taxpayer does not benefit. (Ask your congressman about this the
next time you see him.)
If Israeli bonds were to be rated on their own merit, and the

Security & ExchangeCommission’s (SEC)regulationsandlawswere
applied to IsraeliBonds as they are applied to American corporate
and municipal bonds, the various organizations that rate bonds
would have to declare Israel’sbonds “4F.” With sucha rating, they
wouldneverqualify to beplacedintothese fundsandportfolios.The
double standardusedby theAmericanGovernment, itsbureaucracy
and those Zionists within becomes quite evident when Israelibonds
are a factor in the equation. (Whatever happened to full disclosure
such as Israel’s bankruptcy?)
Example: The Chrysler Corporation has had to meet all kinds of

requirements to get their loansguaranteedby the government‐and
rightly so. Israel continues to get American funds by the billions
with no such conditions. Israel continues to go deeper and deeper
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into bankruptcy because of her socialism and nary a question is
raised,either by theWhite House,Congress, the bureaucracyor the
media. But an American firm, involving tens of thousands of
American workers must sweat blood and tears to get bailed out.
Since your author recognizes and realizes that socialism is a

totally unsuccessful economic system and will neverwork, the least
the American Government can do is apply the same standards to
Israel that it applies to Chrysler.
Immediately prior to President Jimmy Carter leaving office, his

Administration‐with all the Zionists planted Within‐converted a
$500,000,000 loan into a grant (gift). “Since Israel’s loan
repayments would be forgiven, this loan is in fact a grant,” the
Budget noted. At that very moment, Chrysler who had beenstrug‑
gling for months to qualify for $400,000,000 was still struggling
with the rules and regulationswhenMr.Carter left office.Why the
special treatment for IsraelandnotChrysler?Could it be “for fear of
the Jews”?4
When the American taxpayer realizes the unjust, unrighteous

double-standard practiced by his government, a taxpayers’ revolt
may develop against such hypocrisy. The “fear of the Jews” may
nothave the same holdover a disgustedanddisgruntled taxpayer as
it has over a self-seeking politician!

1. The Washington Star, March 9, 1981, p. A10.
2. CongresszbnalRecord, September 11, 1981, p. S 9476.
3. The Spotlight, March 16, 1981, p. 10.
4. See John 7:13; 19:38; 20:19.



Chapter 25

KOSHERFOOD

The “Judeo-Christian” concept develops ahigh levelof tolerance
on the part of Americans because both the Jew andGentile, Chris‑
tian and Zionist can relate to the term‐though possibly in different
ways. The Christian Bible does contain the Old Testament but it
does not contain the Talmud. This creates akinship that canbeex‑
ploited on the unsuspecting.
For example, the American Gentile and Christian does not prac‑

tice the dietary lawsof the Jews and there is no reasonwhy theGen‑
tile and/orChristianmustpayahigherprice for certain itemssimply
because it is “kosher.” But the American consumer from shore to
shore, border to border does pay higher prices for food items
because of this.
On a product that is declared to be kosher, a small symbol is

placed on the packaging. This takes two forms; either a “ K ” or a
‘(U.77

“Thesymbolwhichconsists of the letter ‘U’ insidethe letter ‘0’ is
one whose use is authorizedby the Unionof Orthodox Jewish Con‑
gregations of America, more familiarly known as the Orthodox
Union, for use of foods which comply with the Jewish dietery laws.
Detailedinformationregardingthe significance anduseof this sym‑
bol may be obtained from the headquarters of that organization at
116E. 27th St., New York, New York 10016.
“The Symbolwhich consists of the letter ‘K’ inside the letter ‘0’

is one Whose use is authorized by ‘0.K.’ Laboratories, 105Hudson
St., New York, New York 10013, to indicate that the food is
‘Kosher,’ that is, it complies with the Jewish dietary laws, and its
processing has been under the direction of a rabbi.”1
There are also somevariations to these symbols. Sometimes there

is no circle around the “ U ” or “ K ” and other times a triangle may
beused to enclose the letter. The words “Parve” or “Pareve” also
signifies “Kosher” (can be usedwith meat or dairy).
These special symbols are called “hechshers.” The food pro‑

cessors pay a rabbi for his inspection services which, in turn, will
144
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qualify his product for being kosher. This fee is then passed on to
the consumer. In otherwords, it is another formof tax, ahiddentax.
There has been solittle publicity on this that the great majority of
non-JewishAmericans are not even aware it exists.
Most companies will admit they are paying for the hechsher but

are extremely reluctant to admit the amount. Since this is an “in‑
voluntary contribution to the rabbi,” it should be deductible from
one’s income tax but the IRS is equally asreluctant to talk about it
or give an amount that can be deducted. With inflation as it is, it
makes economic sense for the non-Jew to spare himself this extra
expense of buying kosher food. If that is impossible, he should at
leastbeallowed to deduct it fromhis incometax. Thomas Jefferson
oncewrote “. . . to compel amanto furnish contributions of money
for the propagation of (religious) opinions which he disbelieves, is
sinful and tyrannical.”
There is also the potentialhere to bringpoliticalpressureuponan

industry,unionor company. If arabbinicalboardwanted to boycott,
for example, lettuceor grapes, that productwould bedeclassified.
This would forbidJewishcongregations frombuyingthat particular
product.
In order for the rabbi to determine if the product is kosher, he

would have to know all that goes into i t . This opens up corporate
secrets that normallywould not be available to anyone else. It may
also revealwhat other firms and products are involvedwhich has a
multiplyingeffect, openingupmore inspectionopportunities for the
rabbi.The whole‘process can prove to be very lucrative‐butmore
expensive for the consumer.
The “ K ” and “ U ” is onmorethan foodproducts.The list includes

silver polish, aluminum foil, detergent, cleanser, all purpose spray
cleaners, to name but a few.
To prevent the possibility of false or misleadinglabeling, it would

help the uninformedGentile if products that qualify asbeingkosher
be labeled “Kosher.” Truth in advertising is awonderful thing and
should be applied equally.
If Christians and/or Gentiles were to use the same tactics would

the American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) fight it “all the way to
the Supreme Court,” charging that the Christian Community was
forcing their beliefs upon the American Jew? Would there be the
charge that non-Christians were beingmade to pay money to sup‑
port Christian religious beliefs? Would the issue of “separation of
ChurchandState” come to the fore?Would themassmediaheavily
cover this problem, doing special news items on the TV magazine
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programs as well as the evening news? Again, the question of
hypocrisy comes up for it is quite likely that efforts would bemade
to prevent the Christian and/or Gentile community from practicing
such procedures.
Since such groups have favored the removal of prayer and Bible

reading from schools or have prohibited the mentioning of Jesus
Christ by high school speakers, it would be consistent to prohibit
government at all levels from purchasing any products that are
labeled “ K ” or “U.” Using the standard now being used by the
Jewish Community to de-Christianize America (the cry of “separa‑
tion of ChurchandState” is themainthrust at themoment),by that
same standard, the government shouldnot support even indirectlya
particular religion by the purchase of large quantities of kosher
foods. If the government is to be neutral toward religion (though
hopefully not toward its recognition and dependency upon God),
then that samegovernment shouldbe prohibited frombuying foods
that meet the requirements of a particular religion. It is impossible
to determine how many servicemen, diplomats, school children or
evenprisonerswould be offended if they knowingly had to eat food
that had been approved by those who reject or even oppose the
religionof the above listedconsumer. To solve this problem, all the
government purchasing agents would need to do is purchase
“neutral” food, food that is “separated” from a particular religion.

1. FDA ConsumerMemo, Food and Drug Administration, 5600 Fishers
Lane, Rockville, MD 20852, Publication #(FDA) 76-2021.
2. Jefferson, Thomas,Bil lforEstablishingReligiousFreedom, 1786.
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KOL NIDRE

Though the term “Judeo-Christian” implies a oneness, in other
areas the difference is night and day. The Kol Nidre is a Jewish
prayer named for its opening words, “Al l vows” (kol nidre). It is
based on the declaration of the Talmud: “He who wishes that his
vows and oaths shall have novalue, standup at the beginningof the
year and say: ‘All vows which I shall make during the yearshall be
of no value.’ ”
It is an ancient custom or religious practice that is still practiced

today. The prayer appears in full in the volume of revisedFestival
Prayers, published in 1919 by the Hebrew Publishing Company,
NewYork:
“A l l vows, obligations, oaths or anathemas, pledges of all names,

which we have vowed, sworn, devoted, or boundourselves to, from
the Day of Atonement, until the next Dayof Atonement (whose ar‑
rival we hope for in happiness) we repent, aforehand, of them all,
they shallallbedeemedabsolved, forgiven, annulled,voidandmade
of noeffect; they shallnotbebinding, norhaveany power; the vows
shall be reckonedvows, the obligations shall not be obligatory, nor
the oaths considered asoaths.”
Thus the K01Nidre is, in effect, an advanced notice given in the

secrecy of the synagogue that no promise, oath or contract shall be
binding. Consequently, the Jewwould be livingby one standardand
the Christianby another.Undersuchcircumstances, themorality of
the two parties involved is on two different levels; hardly a “Judeo‑
Christian” ethic‐as it is commonly used today.
As evidence that the K01Nidre is still practiced, The Washington

Post (October 1, 1976) reported: “The B’naiB’rithmuseum. . . cur‑
rently is displaying an 18th century prayer book with illustrated
prayers usedby Jews for the observance of YomKippur (the Dayof
Atonement), andthe culminationof the RoshHashanahperiod.Yom
Kippur begins Sunday at sundown and concludes at sundownMon‑
day. The famed Kol Nidre is chanted at the Sunday services.”
ThePhiladelphia Inquirer (October 7, 1978)hada news itemthat

147
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headlined, “KolNidre services planned for Tuesday.” In that same
article it was reported: “After 10 days of prayer and self‑
examination, anestimated330,000 Jews in this areawill attendser‑
vices at sundown Tuesday to begin Yom Kippur, the Day of
Atonement. . . .
“ ‘We will take this occasion to resensitize ourselves to the fact

thathumanbeingshave thepowerandability toperfect theworldandto
alleviate negative aspects of human condition,’ said Dr. Ronald A.
Brauner, dean of the Reconstructionist RabbinicalCollege. . . .
“The KolNidre services, which mark the beginning of the holi‑

day, will be held at 6:30 p m . Tuesday and at 10:00 am. on
Wednesday. . . ” (emphasis added).
“Wewill take this occasion to resensitizeourselves to the fact that

human beings have the power and the ability to perfect the
world. . . ” was nothingmore than a statement of humanism‐quite
alienated from the Christian premise that man is hopeless and
helpless in his sinful condition and can donothingapart from Jesus
Christ. Thus the “Judeo-Christian” ethic is frequently running on
two different ethics or wave lengths.
The Judeo ethic is exemplified in the K01Nidre oath that states

that allfuture vows, obligations, oaths, pledges of all names,which
those taking the oath shall vow or bind themselves to shall be ab‑
solved, annulled or voided or made of no effect. These future vows
or obligations shall not be binding, nor have any power. Thefuture
obligations shall notbe obligatory nor the oaths considered asoaths
or binding contracts or obligations. Does this mean that Israelwill
not repay America for the money she borrowed if she so decides?
Does this mean that Israelwould turn on her friends if they don’t
continually do as she so requests, requires and demands? The Kol
Nidre provides the excuse or creates the justification to break the
bind.
“ I t requires no argument to show that if this prayer be really the

rule of faith and conduct for the Jews who utter it, the ordinary
social and business relations are impossible to maintain with
them.”1
The Kol Nidre prayer looks toward the future (“which I shall

make,” “until the next Day of Atonement”) and is nothing more
than aforward look to the deliberate deceptions of the comingyear.
This certainly does not reflect a Christian ethic.
In America, some Jewish congregations have considered the K01

Nidre to be indefensibly immoralandutterly destructive of all social
confidence, “yet themostearnest of afew reallyspiritualJews have
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utterly failed to remove it from the prayer books, save in a few
isolated instances. . . .Onehasonly to refer to the article ‘KolNidre’
in the Jewish Encyclopedia to see the predicament of the modern
Jew: he cannot deny; he cannot defend; he cannot renounce. The
‘Kol Nidre’ is here, and remains.”2
Thefewish Encyclopedia says: “ I t can not (sic) be denied that, ac‑

cording to the usual wording of the formula, an unscrupulous man
might think that it (Kol Nidre) offers a means of escape from the
obligations andpromiseswhich hehadassumedandmade in regard
to others.”3
It is pointedout that the “dispensation (exemption-ed. ) fromvows

in the ‘K01Nidre’ refers only to those which an individual voluntar‑
i ly assumes for himself alone and in which no other persons or their
interests are involved. In other words, the formula is restricted to
those vowswhich concern only the relationof manto his conscience
or to his Heavenly Judge. In the opinion of Jewish teachers, there‑
fore, the object of the ‘K01Nidre’ in declaringoaths nullandvoid is
to give protection from divine punishment in case of violation of the
vow”4 (emphasis added).
“ I n the opinion” is very ambiguous anda clever way of gettingoff

the hook. It either is or it isn’t!
If the purpose “is to give protectionfromdivinepunishment in case

of violation of the vow,” vows which concern “only the relation of
man to his conscience or to his Heavenly Judge” (emphasis added),
why doesn’t it so state in the K01Nidre itself. If this is the case, it
should declare it soasto behonest with manand God. But the K01
Nidre refers to “all vows” clearly implying those agreements made
withman‐evenmore sothan those madewith God.And since The
fewish Encyclopedia uses the word “or ” in explaining the justifica‑
tion of the K01Nidre (“therelationof manto his conscienceor to his
Heavenly Judge”), this could exclude the Heavenly Judge. It ap‑
pears that the K01Nidre is taken simply to clear one’s conscience of
vows, promises, oaths, etc., that are violated.
To tell God ahead of time that “any vow, promise or oath I shall

make to You shall be reckoned null and void, shall not be
obligatory” is a bit presumptuous and irnpertinent, to say the very
least.And since that prayer refers to vows that shallbemade in the
coming year, does that mean any contract, promise, obligation or
oath is worthless to beginwith?
It is hardto believe that these Jewish folks downthrough the cen‑

turies were sonaive that they were not aware that God looks at the
attitude of the heart. “For the LORDseethnotasmanseeth; forman
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looketh on the outward appearance but the LORD looketh on the
heart.”5 The Jewish people must have known over the years that
“the heart is deceitfulaboveall things, anddesperatelyWicked:who
canknow it?”6 “For ashethinketh in hisheart,soishe.”7TheJews
of today aswell as those of old knew this truth since all the above
quotes come from the Old Testament.
The KolNidremust be referring to a horizonal relationship (man

toman)morethanavertical one (mantoGod)or else theJewishpeo‑
ple think God is no longer omniscient.
Numbers is the fourth book of the Bible and was authored by

Moses about 1400 B.C. This is approximately 800 years prior to
their captivity in Babylon when many believe the Kol Nidre came
about, having been part of the Babylonian Talmud. Consequently,
the Bookof Numbers, part of the Pentateuch(thefirst five booksof
the Bible), has been a part of the Jewish Community for millen‑
niums. The 30th Chapter could be entitled, The Law of Vows. The
2nd verse commands that “ i f a manmakes a vow to the LORD, or
takes anoath to bindhimselfwith a bindingobligation, he shall not
violate hisword; he shall do accordingto all that proceedsout of his
mouth.“
It is abit difficult to accept the reasongiven that the KolNidre is

takento "giveprotectionfrom divinepunishment.” Of allpeoplesof
theworld, the Jews wouldbe the last to believe they could foolGod.
In other words, the reasoning is a bit strained.
The entire community being involvedwith the K01Nidre hasalso

been a problem. “Sensitive to inherent juridical and ethical dif‑
ficulties, the rabbisset definite conditionsandrestrictionsonthean‑
nulment procedure.Vows could only beabrogatedby a betdin or by
an expert scholar, after careful investigation of their nature and
bearing. . . . The Mishnah (the collection of oral laws which forms
the basis of the Talmud-ed. ) permits the nullificationof the vows of
an individual: its extension to anentire community, however, taxed
the ingenuity of later authorities and aroused bitter controversy.”9

The explanations in the Jewish encyclopedias lack any clear-cut
position per seor one for justifying the KolNidre; this, in turn im‑
plies there may be something they want overlooked. Of the many
Jewish referencesyour author lookedup,a straight forwardposition
on the acceptance or rejectionof the KolNidreappeared to be lack‑
ing. Onone hand, it is claimed that the K01Nidre is a “vertical”
prayerbetweenmanandGodanddoes not involveothers; butonthe
other hand, it is claimed that this prayer was made to justify a false
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claim to Christianity that was resultingfromthepersecutionduring
the Spanish Inquisition. (This will be discussed later.) Because of
the varying stories; the lack of a stated clear-cut present position;
the vagueness, secrecy and confusion that results; and the fact that
these services are still being held today, then the evidence, on
balance, indicates the K01Nidre should be taken at its face value.
Remember, the K01 Nidre is being practiced today‐here in
America‐and the only modem-day statements to be found onthe
subject are the announcements in the paper that “services will be
hel .”

Though The jewish Encyclopedia, among others, was strangely
silent in quoting any folks of modern times, it did quote those of
earlier periods. “JerohambenMeshullam. . . of the fourteenth cen‑
tury, inveighed (complained bitterly-ed.) against those. . . who,
trusting to the ‘K01Nidre,’ made vows recklessly, and hedeclared
them incapable of giving testimony”1° (emphasis added).
Oneof the dangers to society in suchaprayer, procedureor ritual

is that it provides an excuse, a justification for perjury in court‐‑
especially if the oath is takenon theBiblecontainingtheNewTesta‑
mentaswell astheOldTestament. If the judge is Jewishandhehas
made the K01Nidreprayer, it opens a can of worms that canaffect
the whole nation.
More andmore the courts are interpretingthe law in such a way

that they arecreatingnew laws,newstandardswiththeir legaldeci‑
sions. This is done to suchanextent that the courts‐especially the
judges at the FederalCourt level‐arepervertingandsubvertingthe
US . Constitution.
At this particularcourt levelthere aremanyJewishjudges; proba‑

bly in excess of their percentage of the population. If the Federal
judgeships were put on a quota system based on race, the Jewish
community more than likely would exceed its quota for Federal
judges.
To apply a “quota” standard to Federal judge appointees based

on racewould be consistent with what the Jewish community, asa
Whole, has advocated over the past few decades. Consequently,
therewouldbenoelementof hypocrisy if anewAdministrationwere
to apply a quota system in this instance since it has been applied to
American businessmenacross America for many, many years.
In spite of any possible disproportionate number of Jewish Fed‑

eral judges, the “fear of the Jews” can work to the benefit of the
Jewish Federal judge appointee. If this appointee is rejected or
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denied the post, the charge of “anti-Semitism” always lurks in the
background.
This, in turn, raisesthe issueof theK01Nidresince it establishesa

conflict that mustbeconsidered in appointingandconfirmingaFed‑
eral judge‐or an I.R.S. Commissioner. (The US . Senate confirms
both.)
EachFederaljudge takes anoathof office to upholdthe US.Con‑

stitution:
“ I , (name), do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will administer

Justice without respect to persons, and do equal rights to the poor
and to the rich, and that I will faithfully and impartially discharge
and perform all the duties encumbered upon me as US . District
Judge according to the best of my abilities and understanding,
agreeable to the Constitutionand lawsof theUnitedStates;andthat
I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States
against all enemies, foreign anddomestic; that I will bear true faith
andallegiance to the same; that I take this obligation freely without
any mental reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and
faithfully discharge the duties of the office on which I am about to
enter, so help me God” (emphasis added).
If the appointee hasmade the K01Nidre prayer in the past or will

do so as a Federal judge, the question comes up whether he is
obligated, in his ownmind, to abide by that Oath of Office since the
K01Nidrestates that “oaths shall haveno value” or the “vows shall
not be reckoned vows, the obligations shall not be obligatory, nor
the oaths consideredasoaths.” Would theK01Nidrerendernulland
void the oath taken to becomeaFederaljudge or an I.R.S.commis‑
sioner? These questions should be asked by the senators prior to
confirming the appointee.

Henry Ford, Senior, saw the threat of Zionism to America and
tried to warn the American people some 60years ago. One way he
attempted to do this was by hispublication, TheDearbomIndepend‑
ent. In the November 5, 1921, issue, this publicationaddressed the
issue and in so doing raised the question: “How did the ‘K01Nidre’
come into existence? Is it the cause or the effect of that untrustwor‑
thiness with which the Jew has been charged for centuries?
“I ts origin is not from the Biblebut fromBabylon,andthemarkof

Babylon is more strongly impressed on the Jew than is the mark of
the Bible. ‘Kol Nidre’ is Talmudic and finds its place amongmany
other dark things in that many-volumedandburdensome invention.
If the ‘K01Nidre’ ever was a backward look over the failure of the
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previous year, it very early became afoward look to the deliberate
deceptions of the coming year.
“Many explanations havebeenmade in anattempt to account for

this. Eachexplanation is denied and disprovedby thosewho favour
someother explanation. The commonest of all is this, and it rings in
the overworked note of ‘persecution’. . . . ”
TheDearborn Independent then quotes “a refreshingly frank arti‑

cle” in the Clevelandjewish World for October 11: “ ‘Many learned
menwant to have it understood that the K01Nidre dates from the
Spanish Inquisition, it having become necessary on account of all
sorts of persecutionand inflictions to adopt the Christian (the term
looselyusedhere-ed. ) religionfor appearances’ sake.ThentheJews
in Spain,gathering in cellars to celebrate the Dayof Atonementand
pardon, composed a prayer that declared of no value all vows and
oaths that they would be forced to make during the year. . . .
“ ‘The learnedmensay, moreover, that in remembrance of those

days when hundreds and thousands of Maranos (secret Jews) were
dragged out of the cellars and were tortured with all kinds of tor‑
ment, the Jews in all parts of the world haveadopted the K01Nidre
asa token of faithfulness to the faith and as self-sacrifice for the
faith.
“ ‘Theseassemons are notcorrect. The fact is that the formula of

KolNidrewas composedandsaid on the nightof YomKippurquite
a timeearlier thanthe periodof the Spanish Inquisition.Wefind, for
instance, a formula to invalidatevows onYomKippur in the prayer
book of the Rabbi Amram Goun who lived in the ninth century,
about five hundred years before the Spanish Inquisition; although
RabbiAmram’s formula is not “KolNidre” but “KolNidrim” (‘All
vows and oaths which we shall swear from Yom Kippurim to Yom
Kippurimwill return to usvoid.’). . .’ (end of jewish World quote).
“The formof the prayer in thematter of itsagemaybein dispute;

but back in the ancient andmodern Talmud is the authorization of
the practice: ‘Hewho wishes that his vows and oaths shall have no
value, stand up at the beginning of the year and say: “Al l vows
which I shallmake during the year shall be of novalue” ’ ” (endof
quote).
The “KolNidre”would provideaway out for amanor anationto

do something other than what he said or agreed to.

“Thedateof the compositionof the prayeranditsauthorarealike
unknown; but it was in existence at the geonic (gaonic) period.”11
This was a period of Babylonianacademies, about A.D. 589-1038.
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“Thefirst referencetoKolNidrez'asacollectivedeclarationis found
in the responsa of the Babyloniangeom’m (beginning in the eighth
century). It is stated that Kol Nidrez' was familiar to them from
‘other lands.’. . . The ‘other lands’ are not identified. . . . ” 1 2 An ob‑
vious possibility is Babylon.
At the earliest, the KolNidre came about after Israelwas taken

captive into Babylon (586 RC ) . It was during the captivity and the
years following that the Talmud came about. This was nearly 500
years after Solomonwrote the Proverbs expoundingon the various
virtues‐such as honesty in dealing with others. Among them,
Solomon wrote: “Lying lips are an obomination to the LORD, but
they that deal truly are his delight.”13 “A righteous man hateth
lying, but awicked man is loathsome, and cometh to shame.”14
Solomon, in allhiswisdom, pointedout that “when thouvowest a

vow unto God, defer not to pay it; for He hathno pleasure in fools.
Pay that which thou hast vowed. Better it is that thou shouldest not
vow, than that thoushouldest vow andnotpay” (Ecclesiastes 5:4, 5).
Consequently, to say the least, the Jews taken into captivity were

not ignorantof God’sstandards.Moseshadalreadywritten thePen‑
tateuch (the first five books of the Old Testament) containing the
Ten Commandments. Part of the Pentateuch is the Book of
Deuteronomy,aword that means “TheSecondLaw.” Prominent in
this book are the concepts of God’s love andman’s obedience.
“ I t is important to notethat,while the landof promisewas uncon‑

ditionally givento Abrahamand to his seed in theAbrahamic Cove‑
nant (Gen. 13:15; 15:7), it was under the conditional Palestinian
Covenant (Dent. 28-30:9).”15 Needless to say, these books did not
include the Talmud.
As amatterof fact, nearly500years prior to their captivity Joshua

declared: “And if it seem evil unto you to serve the LORD, choose
you this day whom ye will serve; whether the gods which your
fathers served that were on the other side of the flood (the
Euphrates River), or the gods of the Amorites, in whose land ye
dwell: butasformeandmyhouse,wewill serve the LORD.”15Since
the KolNidrewaswrittenafter that time, it appears thatmanyJews
haddecided to serve someone other than the Lord.
In other words, after the Babylonian captivity which was on the

Euphrates River and beyond, it appears that they spiritually went
back to square one, square one being the days prior to Abraham
whenhe in obedienceto God,cameout of the areaof Ur of theChal‑
deans andHaran, territory whichwas onandbeyondthe Euphrates
River. However, this spiritual regression some 1500 years later
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wouldnot includeallJews in BabylonsinceGodalwayshasHisrem‑
nant. (During the captivity, Daniel, Shadrach, Meshach andAbed‑
nego were good examples of that remnant.)
After aperiodof more than 400 years after the captivity, the Lord

then came to redeem the “Jews” but His own receivedHimnot‐‑
even those who had returned to the Land after the captivity.
There is the strong possibility that the BabylonianTalmud is the

expression of the rebellionamong those Jewswho were in captivity
andmore specifically thosewho remainedin Babylon(or outside the
Land) for centuries. The Scofield Reference Bible in its notes be‑
tween MalachiandMatthew (the Old and NewTestaments) points
out that “their problemduring the captivity,whentheywere depriv‑
ed of Temple and priest, was to maintain the exalted spiritual and
moral ideals given them by the older prophets.”17
Human nature being as it is, a great number didn’t want to con‑

tinue in the faith‐and their new environment provided the excuse.
The new society in which they now lived and the association with
the Babylonianpeople contributed to their apostasy. Not liking the
restrictions the Law put upon aman, a new “law” was expounded
that boiled down to their rationalization of their disobedience to
God’s Law.The new “law” they called the Talmud. It is referredto
as the “Oral Law” ascompared to God’s written law. It is not used
in the synagogue but is rather a code for living. To this day, even in
America, the Jews have accepted, believed and practiced the
Tahnudmore than the Bible.The Jerusalemor PalestinianTahnud,
which was somewhat milder and came later,was never accepted as
was the Babylonian Talmud.
The Scofield Bible continues: “Also during this period there was

created that mass of tradition, comment, and interpretation, known
asMishna, Gemara (forming the Talmud),Midrashim,andKabbala,
that was so super-imposed upon the law that obedience was transfer‑
redfrom the law itself to the traditional interpretations”18 (emphasis
added).
If the K01Nidre originated out of Babylonandbecamepart of the

Talmudwhich, in turn, was super-imposedupon the Lawso that obe‑
dience was then transferred from the Law itself to those traditional
interpretations of the Talmud, then in all probability it is of Satan
and not of God.
“Ye shall not add unto the word which I command you, neither

shall ye diminish aught from it, that ye may keep the command‑
ments of the LORDyour Godwhich I commandyou.”19If that is the
case, since today’s Zignists follow the BabylonianTalmud, then the
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question arises, “Is today’s Zionist-Israel of God or of the Devil?”
That question canbest be answeredwith other questions.Are the

Talmudists (today’sJudaism) in obedience toGod’sWordwhenthey
addto it with their Tahnud?Are they in obedience to Godwhenthey
transfer obedience from the Lawitself to their traditional interpreta‑
tions of the Talmud? Of course not!
Remember, obedience is the conditional part of God’s uncondi‑

tional promise toAbraham‐if the blessings are tobereceived. The
Talmudic-Zionists who have disobeyed by adding to God’s Word
and transferring obedience from HisWord to their Talmudwill not
be part of the true Israel inheriting a “specific territory forever”
(the PromisedLand).
To again quote J. Dwight Pentecost from his book, Things to

Come: “. . . it is important to observe that an unconditional cove‑
nant,which rendersacovenantedprogramcertain, mayhavecondi‑
tional blessingsattached.The programwill becarried to fulfilhnent,
but the individual receives the blessings of that program only by
conforming to the conditions on which the blessings depend.” So,
the promise of the true Israel coming about will eventually be
fulfilled‐that’s the unconditional part: But Israel will receive the
blessings of that programonly by conforming to the conditions upon
which the blessings depend; obedience is the conditional part.
Since there has been disobedience such as: 1) rejecting Jesus

Christ asthe Messiah; 2) adding to andtaking away fromHisWord;
3) transferring obedience from the Law to the Talmud, there is no
blessingandprobablywill be no blessing. If there is no Godly bless‑
ing, then it isnot ofGodandmustbeacounterfeit‐whichmakesto‑
day’s Israel of the Devil.
The American people will perish for lack of understanding this

problem unless they realize the forces that are working against
them. It is the responsibility of all Americans, for the sake of their
children and their country, to inform themselves of suchmatters in
order to righteously oppose any error that may be hidden in the
land.
I Peter 1:15, 16states: “But, asHe who hathcalled you is holy, so

beyeholy in allmannerof life,Because it iswritten, Beyeholy; for
I am holy.” Americans, both as individuals and a nation, should
strive to beholy, doing that which is in accordwith the Lord’sstand‑
ard which, in turn, will please Him. (For the Christian, this is not
even an option, it is a command.) Froma Christian point of View, it
is very difficult to see how such a prayer asthe K01Nidrewould be
pleasing to God. It runs counter to the Old Testament and all that
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Jesus Christ taught.

Consequently, when the BabylonianTalmud, which is very much
alive Within Zionism today, is brought into consideration, the term
“Judeo-Christian” takes ona new and broader meaning.
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Chapter 27

THEE AND THY SEED

Asmentionedearlier, in the past,Godusedaparticularnationand
race to show Himself to the world. This nationwas Israeland this
fact is evident throughout the Old Testament. “Israel was chosen
for a fourfoldmission: (1)to witness to the unity of God in themidst
of universal idolatry; (2) to illustrate to the nations the blessedness
of serving the True God; (3) to receive, preserve and transmit the
Scriptures; (4) to produce as to His humanity, the Messiah.”1
Man in his sin and rebellion kept rejecting God’s program, and

God in his long patience used different arrangements in com‑
municatingandrevealingHimself to mankind.Priorto the resurrec‑
tion, Pentecost and the Church Age, God communicated through
Israel.NowHisbodily resurrectioncommunicates and confirms the
message of the New Testament. God is only dealing with and
through the Church, the group of Believers, the Body of Christ, be
they Jew or Gentile.
“And Jesus came and spoke unto them, saying, All power (orau‑

thority) is given unto Me in heaven and in earth. Goye, therefore,
andteachallnations,baptizingthem in the nameof the Father,and
of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded you; and, lo, I amwith you
always, even unto the end of the age.”2
“But ye (Christians) shall receive power, after the Holy Spirit is

come upon you; and ye shall be witnesses unto Me both in
Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, andunto the uttermost
partof the earth.”3 Thesewere Christ’s lastwords beforeHis “rap‑
ture,” His ascension. Needless to say, there is nothing exclusive
with Christianity. The command by Christ and the desire by Chris‑
tians to share the wealth is unlike anything this world has ever
seen‐to date.
BeforeGodpourshiswrathonthis evilworld, Hewill takeout His

own,Hewill catchup in the air (“rapture”)the Churchconsistingof
Hischosenpeople. Israelandthe Christ-rejectingZionists will notbe
taken out prior to the Tribulation. This alone points out who God’s
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chosen people are during this Church Age. Whosoever will call on
Christ can bepart of that Church andbe spared the awfulwrath of
God, should it come in their lifetime.
“Now therefore, if ye will obey My voice indeed, and keep My

covenant, then ye shall be apeculiar treasure (apeople for His own
possession) unto Me above all people; for all the earth is mine.”4
Notice that this verse to Israelhasaconditional clause in it: “ i f you
will obey My voice indeed, and keep My covenant. . . . ”
The nation and the race failed to do that and soGod turned to

“whosoever” will turn to Him,accept Himasthe Messiahandobey
Himin their lives.God, through HisSonJesus Christ, neverexclud‑
ed the Jews for the Church Age. He merely discontinued using
Israelasthe nationor the Jews asthe particular, “peculiar” people.
In turn, He opened this responsibility up to “whosoever,”
regardless of the nation they lived in or the race they were born in.
The Christians in every corner of theworld thenhadthe responsibil‑
i ty that had been Israel’s. For the past 2,000 years it has been the
Christianwho is to witness or testify of God’s programand plan of
salvation, andwho He is; to illustrateandpreachthe blessednessof
serving the True and Living God.
The next verse further confirms the role God’s representatives

are to play. “Andye shall be unto Me a kingdomof priests, andan
holy nation. These are the words which thou shalt speak unto the
children of Israe ” (Exodus 19:6).
Israel did not obey His voice, she did not meet the conditions of

the contract (see Exodus 19:5)when she rejectedherMessiah.Con‑
sequently, that task and role of being the priests was given to the
Bodyof Believers.Revelation1:6pointsout that Godhasnowmade
the Churchthe Kingdomof Priests.TheApostle Johnwas speaking
to Believerswhenhewrote: “And (JesusChrist)hathmadeus to be
a Kingdom, priests to HisGodandFather; to Himbeglory anddo‑
minion for ever and ever.” The Apostle Peter was also writing to
Christians when he observed: “But ye are a chosen generation, a
royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye should
shew forth the praises of Himwho hath called you out of darkness
into Hismarvellous1ight.”5So, for this day andAge the Christians,
not Israel,are the priests.TheChristianCommunity is nowthe seed
of Abraham.
Genesis 12:2, 3 states: “And I will make of thee a great nation,

and I will bless thee, andmake thy name great; and thoushalt be a
blessing: And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him that
curseth thee: and in thee shall all families of the earth beblessed.”
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Genesis 17:7says: “And I will establishMy covenant betweenMe

and thee and thy seed after thee in their generations for an
everlasting covenant, to be a God unto thee, and to thy seed after
thee.”
Genesis 22:18 declares: “And in thy seed shall all the Nations of

the earth be blessed; because thou hast obeyed My voice.”
The big questions: who is “thee” and who is “ thy seed”?

Before that can be answered, it must first be realized that when
these verses were written, nohuman being, noprophet, noman of
Godhadthe faintest ideathat years later therewouldbeabreakor a
parenthesis in the course of events. They did not see the Church
Age comingupon the scene, a period of time when Israelwould be
set aside.Thisperiodwas unknownat this timeandsoit was viewed
as if all Scripture referred to the nation Israel. And it did‐except
for the ChurchAge when Israel rejected her Messiah. The Church
Age or Age of the HolySpirit was notknownevenwhile Christwas
stillhereonearth for the Messiahhadcome “unto Hisown, andHis
own receivedHimnot.”5
The mystery, which was kept secret since the world began, was

first revealed to Paul after the resurrection. No Old Testament
prophet had seen the ChurchAge coming and so from their proph‑
ecy they only sawasingle comingof Christandthe laterMillennium
when Israeleventually will rightquyoccupy the landGodpromised
to Abraham. It will be during this time that Christ rules and reigns
onearth fromJerusalem‐but that will beafter HisSecondComing.
Thus, the Old Testament prophets skipped completely over this
Age of the Gentiles. (Someprophetsdidn’t understandall that they
wrote down.)
Pauladmitshewas the first to knowof this secret or mystery asit

is referredto. “Now to Himthat is of power to establishyouaccord‑
ingto my gospel, andthe preachingof JesusChrist,accordingto the
revelation of the mystery, which was kept secret since the world
began, But now is made manifest, and by the scriptures of the
prophets, according to the commandment of the everlasting God,
madeknownto allnations for the obedience of faith.”7 For the first
time since Godhadselected Israel to beHis instrument in order to
"show forth the praisesof Him,” Godhadturned to theGentiles (as
well as any Jew who received Christ as his personal Saviour).
Paul,an Israelite,writing to the Colossians,wrote: "Whonow re‑

joice in my sufferings for you, andfill up that which is behindof the
afflictions of Christ in my flesh for his body’s sake, which is the
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church, Of which I ammade aminister, according to the dispensa‑
tion of Godwhich is given to mefor you, to fulfill the word ofGod,
Even the mystery which hathbeenhid from ages and from genera‑
tions, but now is mademanifest to His saints, To whomGodwould
make knownwhat is the riches of the glory of this mystery among
the Gentiles, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory.”8
In his letter to the Ephesians he also wrote: “For this cause I,

Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ for youGentiles, If ye have heard
of the dispensation of the grace of God which is given me toward
you: How that by revelation Hemade knownunto methe mystery
(as I wrote before in fewwords, Bywhich,whenyeread,yemayun‑
derstand my knowledge in the mystery of Christ) Which in other
ages was notmade known unto the sons of men, as it is now revealed
untoHisholy aspostles andprophets by the Spirit: That theGentiles
should befellow heirs, and of the same body, and partakers of His
promise in Christ by the gospel, Ofwhich I wasmadeaminister,ac‑
cordingto thegift of the graceof Godgivenuntomebytheeffectual
working of His power. Unto me, who am less than the least of all
saints, is this grace given, that I should preachamong the Gentiles
the unsearchable riches of Christ, and to make allmen see what is
the fellowship of the mystery, whichfrom the beginningof the world
hath been hidden in God, who created all things by Jesus Christ, To
the intent that now, unto the principalities and powers in heavenly
places,might beknownby the church themanifoldwisdom of God,
According to the eternal purpose which He purposed in Christ
Jesus, our Lord”9 (emphasis added).
Here Paulwas revealing for the very first time in the history of

man this newAge, this Age whenChrist turns to the Gentiles. The
Old Testament prophecies that are yet to be fulfilled apply to the
future time, another age suchastheTribulationandMillenniumbut
they do not apply to the ChurchAge.
“Thus the conversion of Saul marked the beginning of the un‑

folding of the mystery of God’s purpose and grace. The very fact
that another apostle was being raised up, quite separate from the
twelve, clearly indicates that God had begun to usher in the new
dispensation: ‘the dispensation of the grace of God’ (Eph. 3:2, 3).”10
This mystery or secret of the Church Age must be considered

when determining who God was referring to as Abraham’s seed.
The comingof Christ was the turning point. “For Moses truly said
unto the fathers, A prophet (Jesus Christ-ed.) shall the Lord your
God raise up unto you of your brethren, like untome; Himshall ye
hear in all things whatsoever He shall say unto you. And it shall
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come to pass that every soul, whichwill not hear that Prophet, shall
be destroyed from among the people.”11“Well, because of unbelief
they were brokenoff. . . . ” 12Fromthen on, the “seed” of Abraham
who rejectsChrist is no longer “thee,” no longer a spiritual descen‑
dant of Abraham.
In other words, the childrenof the prophetsat this time‐now and

through to the Second Coming‐are those who have accepted
Christ‐Gentile or Jew. Conversely, those “men of Israel” who re‑
ject the Christ andthe fact that He hasalready comeareno longer of
Abraham. Those Jews, from after His death (A.D.‐‐after God) till
now, who reject Christ can no longer be counted aspart of “God’s
Chosen People.” Consequently, today, the seed of Abraham is of
spiritual faith andnot of physical lineage. “There is neither Jew nor
Greek (Gentile). . . And if you belong to Christ, then you are
Abraham’s offspring, heirs according to the promise.”13
Christ brings Abraham’s seed into focus when He said to the

Jews: "I know that ye are Abraham’s seed. . . (but) if you were
Abraham’s children, yewould do the works of Abraham. . .Youdo
the deeds of your father . . . If Godwere your Father,youwould love
me. . . You are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your father
you will do.”14
Christ told John in Revelation2:9b: “ . . . I know the blasphemy of

themwhich say they are Jews, andare not, but are the synagogue of
Satan.” Notice that Christ did not merely say they were of a
synagogue of Satanbut are the synagogue of Satan. “Behold, I will
cause those of the synagogue of Satan, who say that they are Jews,
and are not, but lie‐behold, I will make them to come and bow
down at (or before) your feet and to know that I have lovedyou.”15
Though they were physical descendants of Abraham, they were

not “ thy seed” for they rejectedChrist andserved the Devil.Conse‑
quently, Abraham’s seed is the Christian, be he or she a Gentile or
Jew. Anyone who says that “ in order for America to be blessed,
America must bless the Zionist Jew,” is in error and is runningcon‑
trary to what Christ Himself said in John, chapter eight.

In other words, the Jews prior to His comingwere counted unto
righteousness or counted part of God’s family by believing, in faith,
that the Messiahwas coming. When He came, those Jews who rec‑
ognizedwho He was, who recognizedandaccepted the fact that He
hadcomewere countedunto righteousness.This crowd,whosoever
they were, were of Abraham’s seed.
“Know ye therefore that they which are of faith (in Jesus Christ;
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i.e.,theChristians-ed.), the sameare the childrenof Abraham.And
the scripture, foreseeing that Godwould justify the heathen (Gen‑
tiles) through faith, preachedbefore the gospeluntoAbraham, say‑
ing, In thee shall all nations be blessed. So then they which be of
faith are blessed with faithful Abraham... That the blessing of
Abrahammight come on the Gentiles throughJesus Christ; that we
might receive the promise of the Spirit through faith.”16 Converse‑
l y, those who reject Christ, whosoever they are, are not of
Abraham’s seed.
Jesus gave an excellent parable that described how Israelwould

respondto HisFirstComing,andwhat Hewoulddoabout it.This is
recorded in Mark 12:1-9.
“And He began to speak unto them by parables. A certain man

(God-ed. ) planteda vineyard (Israel-ed. ), andset an hedgeabout it,
anddugaplacefor thewine press,andbuilt a tower, andleasedit to
tenants (the Jews-ed. ), and went into a far country. And at the
season he sent to the tenants (husbandmen)a servant (the servants
Godsent to Israelare theOldTestamentprophetsandJohntheBap‑
tist of the New Testament-ed. ), that he might receive from the
tenants of the fruit of the vineyard. And they caught him,andbeat
him, and sent him away empty. And again he sent unto them
another servant (another prophet-ed. ); and at him they cast stones,
andwounded him in the head, and sent himaway shamefully han‑
dled. And again he sent another; and him they killed; and many
others, beating some, and killing some. Havingyet, therefore, one
son, his well-beloved (Jesus Christ-ed. ), he sent himalso last unto
them, saying, They will reverence my son. But those tenants (the
equivalent to today’s Zionists-ed.) said among themselves, This is
the heir; come, let us kil l him, and the inheritance shall be ours
(Satan’s attempt to imitate and steal God’s glory-ed. ). And they
took him, and killedhim, and cast himout of the vineyard (Israel).
What shall, therefore, the lordof the vineyard do?Hewill comeand
destroy the tenants, andwill give the vineyard unto others.”
This the Lord has done. He destroyed Israelas a nation and He

turned to the Gentiles. Since the Rapture nor His Return has not
taken place, God’s program for this day and Age is still in effect;
consequently, the present-day Israelis not of Godbutacounterfeit!

The killingof God’s servants or prophetshasbeenacharacteristic
of Israelover the years and has been observedby others. Stephen,
the first martyr, appearing before the Sanhedrin (the real rulers of
Israel), declared: “Ye stiff-necked and uncircumcised in heart and
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ears, ye doalways resist the Holy Spirit; asyour fathers did, sodo
you. Which of the prophets have not your fathers persecuted?And
they have slain themwho showed before of the coming of the Just
One (JesusChrist-ed. ), of whomyehavebeennowthebetrayersand
murderers.”17
There are a number of points that Stephen had in common with

Jesus regarding Israel and its leadership: 1) the Sanhedrin wanted
themdead; 2) the Jewish leadersused false witnesses to get that ac‑
complished (Remember, the Devil is the father of liesand theNinth
Commandment prohibitsanyone to bear falsewitness); 3)Jesus and
Stephen both pointed out how the “men of Israel” killed God’s
messengers.

Not so surprisingly, the Christians worldwide (not the Gentile
population) have been outnumbering the “Jews.” This confirms
Genesis 22:17 which, in turn, confirms “ thy seed” to be the Chris‑
tian for this day and Age. Genesis 22:17: “That in blessing I will
bless thee, and in multiplying I will multiply thy seedasthe stars of
the heaven, and as the sand which is upon the sea shore; and thy
seed shall possess the gate of his enemies.”
According to the Jewish Telegraphic Agency as quoted in the

B’NaiB’RithMessenger (December 5, 1980,p. 5), the world Jewish
population is less than 10million.The 1981WorldAlmanac puts the
figure at 14.3million. The worldwide Christian population exceeds
those figures.
“Thy seed shall possess the gate of his enemies” refers to who is

in control. The nations of the world could always have exercised
control over the Diaspora (the scatteredJews livingamong the Gen‑
tiles) if they sodesired. Thus “ thy seed” in this verse are thosewho
accept Christ, and “his enemies” would be those who have denied
the Lord; i.e., the scattered Jews, among others, of the past 2,000
years (some scholars go back to the Babyloniancaptivity). Evento‑
day, if America sodesired, she could control Palestine‐in spite of
the military powerAmerica has made of Zionist Israel.
“And the LORD shall scatter you among the nations, and ye shall

be left few in numberamongthe heathen,wither the LORDshall lead
you.”18 They forgot the covenant GodmadeWith them and soGod
kept His promise to scatter them and keep them few in number.
It mustbecontinually kept in mindthat obedience is acondition to

being Abraham’s seed. “Nor dare we forget that in reality this
promise to Abraham’s seed is conditioned by obedience. Only they
who continue in the faith of Abraham and so are his true children
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may look to the possession of these things.”19
The Apostle Paulsaid in Romans11:1: “I say then,HathGodcast

away Hispeople?God forbid. For I also amanIsraelite,of the seed
of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin.”Who are “Hispeople”?God
never chose those who are of the Devil and who serve Satan to be
Hispeople.Jesus points this out in John8:42,43.Hewas speakingto
the Pharisees of His time, the equivalent to the Zionists of today.
The Lord recognized they were physically of Abraham’s seed but
were notof God. “Jesus said to them, ‘ I fGodwere your Father,you
would loveMe; for I proceededforth andhavecome fromGod, for I
havenot evencome onMy own initiative, butHe sent Me.Why do
younot understandwhat I amsaying? It is becauseyou cannot hear
My word.’ ”
Paulin Romans 11:7confirmswhat Christ saidwhen it is pointed

out: “What then? Israelhathnot obtained thatwhichheseekethfor;
but the election (the Christians-ed.) hath obtained it, and the rest
were blinded. . . unto this day.” TheNewAmerican StandardBible
puts it this way: “What then?Thatwhich Israelis seekingfor, it has
not obtained, but those whowere chosen (theChristians, Gentile or
Jew-ed. ) obtained it, and the rest were hardened; just as it is writ‑
ten, ‘God gave them a spirit of stupor, eyes to see not and ears to
hear not, down to this very day.’ And David says, ‘Let their table
becomea snare anda trap, anda stumblingblock anda retribution
to them. Let their eyes bedarkened to see not,bendtheir hacks for‑
ever.’ I say then, they didnot stumble soasto fall, did they?May it
never be! But by their transgression salvationhas come to the Gen‑
tiles, to make them jealous.”2°
And jealous are the Zionists! They covet this landof America and

itswealth, and should their hope of world control ever comeabout,
America would be the prize possession.

Christposedthe question, “Whydoyounotunderstandwhat I am
saying?” He then gave the answer, “ I t is because you cannot hear
My word.” Only the sheep know the voice of their shepherd. The
Zionists andall those who rejectChrist arenotof Hisflock; they are
not “God’s Chosen.” Christ went on to say in John 8:44a, 47: “You
are of your father the devil. . . Hewho is of Godhears thewords of
God; for this reason you do not hear them, because you are not of
God.” Plain and simply put, these particular “Jews” were not
“God’s Chosen People.” And it is a terrible and tragic mistake to
claim thosewho are notof God, to beof God. It is alsobecomingob‑
vious that the tragedy of such a mistake will be disastrous for
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America as well as havingworldwide consequences.
The issue isn’t any more complicated than what Paul wrote in

Galatians 3:29: “And if you be Christ’s, then are you Abraham’s
seed, and heirs according to the promise.” At no time in the whole
history of mankind does this more appropriately apply than during
the ChurchAge, this Age of the Holy Spirit!

God today does not have two programs to reveal Himself to the
lost and dying world. He is not using the Church or the Body of
Believers, and a nation and race. God is only dealing with and
through His group of Believers, commonly called the Church. (Do
not confuse this with a building, a denomination or a religion.)
This can be confirmed by realizing who will be spared God’s

wrath at the end of the Age. By lookingto the future which He has
revealedin HisWord, onecansee that HeWillnotpourHiswrathon
His own. The worldwide Christian Community, that group of
Believers whosoever they may be, wherever they may be will be
taken out (the Rapture)and spared Hiswrath asHe pours it on the
rest of those remaining‐including Israeland the unbelievingJews.
In the Rapture, the Christ-denyingJew will certainly not be chosen
of God to be spared. His wrath will be poured on the Middle East
and create such tribulation that it will set a new world record.
Since the Lord Jesus Christ is part of the Godhead and since

Abraham was obeying the Lord (“Now the LORD had said unto
Abram. . . ” , Genesis 12:1), then “thee” is‘Christian Abraham.
“Thee” refers to a condition that qualifies Abraham, a Christ‑
fearing, Christ-obeying individual. (Though Christ had not yet
come,Abrahamwas lookingforward to the comingof theMessiah.)
“And in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed,

because thou hast obeyed My voice.”21 “And I will establish My
covenant between Me and thee and thy seed after thee in their
generations for an everlastingcovenant, to be a Godunto thee, and
to, thy seed after thee.”22
Noticethat theword “seed” is singular asin one.Abraham’s seed

is Christ and this further qualifies Abraham and his seed
(descedants in Christ). They all are linked to and not apart from
Jesus Christ. “Now to Abraham and his seed were the promises
made.He saith not, And to seeds, asof many; but asof one, And to
thy seed, which is Christ"23 (emphasis added).
If Abraham’s seed is Christ then the Body of Christ is also

Abraham’s seed.Thiswould qualify theChristianCommunityasthe
seed of Abraham for this day and Age. Since Israel rejected Him
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and Christ turned elsewhere, Abraham’s seed now exists in many
nations; i.e., Christ is now using those who believe in Him through‑
out the world asone Body of Believers. In other words, anythingor
anyone apart from Christ though related or claiming a relationship
to Abraham is not of Abraham in the sense the Lordrefers to it dur‑
ing the Church Age.
Christ Himselfpoints out the differencebetweenthe faith lineand

the flesh line. “I know that you are Abraham’s seed (offspring). . .
(but) Youare of your father the devil. . . .”24Christ recognized that
these Jews were of Abraham but they certainly were not “thee”
Jews. And simply because Jesus Christ Himself recognized that all
those who claim to beJews are notof HisFatherbutare disciples of
the Devil, did not make the Lord “anti-Semitic.”
Paul too recognized that the promise to Abraham was not to his

seed through the law but through faith. “For the promise that he
should be the heir of the world was not to Abraham, or to his seed,
through the law, but through the righteousness of faith (in Jesus
Christ-ed.) For if they who are of the law be heirs, faith is made
void, and the promisemade of no effect (nullified). Because the law
worketh wrath; for Where no law is, there is no transgression. For
this reasonit is by faith, that it might be in accordancewithgrace, in
order that the promise may be certain to all the descendants, not
only to those who are of the Law, but also to those who are of the
faith of Abraham, who is the father of usall (As it is written, I have
made thee a father of many nations). . . . ” 2 5
In other words, through faith in God the Father and Jesus Christ

the Son,Abraham ismade the father of manynations, in additionto
Israel. Paulgoes onto confirm that “they are not all Israelwho are
descended from Israel.”26 This again confirms what Christ said in
John, chapter eight when He pointed out: “ ‘He that is of God
hearethGod’swords: ye therefore hear themnot,becauseyearenot
of God.’ ” 2 7
(The Jewish people over the years have considered the Gospel of

John to be the “anti-Semitic” Gospel.)
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Chapter 28

PUT IN ESCROW

Because the Jewish people rejected God’s gift (Christ), Israelhas
been put in escrow and thus Israel, asa nation, is no longer being
used to reveal God to the world. As a matter of fact, a curse has
beenput onIsraelbyGodandwill remainuntilthe LordJesusChrist
returns andHe is acceptedby them. Remember, the “Israel” of to‑
day is a Satanic counterfeit. The LordJesus Christwouldbe totally
unrighteous if He rewarded those who reject Him,Whether Gentile
or Jew. The claim by today’s “Israel” to her land is out of context
and does not apply during this Age of Grace or ChurchAge. Their
claim to this land is basedon the OldTestament writings. As men‑
tioned above, these writings on Israel’s future relate to before and
after the ChurchAge but not during this period.Godhasnotprom‑
ised anything to the Jews of the Church Age‐except eternal
salvation!
In this Church Age, God’s chosen people are the Christians,

whosoever they maybe,Gentiles or Jews, but certainly not the anti‑
Christian, Christ-denying Zionists. “He that believeth not the Son
shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth onhim.”
“And I will bless them that bless thee, andcurse himthat curseth

thee: and in thee shall all families of the earth be blessed.”1Since
Abraham is representing Christ and is His Ambassador, to curse
Abraham (“thee”) and his “seed” (Christianity) will incur a curse
fromChrist on the curser. In this day,Zionist Israelis cursingChris‑
tianity in their efforts to de-Christianize America and prohibit the
teaching of Christ in Israel, etc. Christ, in turn, has put a curse on
the curser, Israel. “So then they which be of faith are blessedwith
faithful Abraham. For asmany asare of the works of the law are
under the curse: for it is written, ‘Cursed is every one that con‑
tinueth not in al l things which are written in the book of the law to
do them.’ But that nomanis justified by the law in the sight of God,
it is evident: for, ‘The just shall live by faith’ (in Jesus Christ-ed).
And the law is not of faith. . .”2 (emphasis added). “Thus saith the
LORDGodof Israel; ‘Cursedbethemanthat obeyethnot thewords
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of this covenant. . . Obey My voice, and do them, according to all
which I command you: soshall ye be My people, and I will be your
God.’ ”3 Israel did not obey by rejecting their Messiahand thus a
curse has beenput upon them, even to this very day.

The history of the past 2,000 years confirmsGenesis 17:4-6. “As
for Me,behold,My covenant is with thee, and thou shalt bea father
of manynations.Neither shall thy nameanymorebecalledAbram,
but thy name shall beAbraham; for a father of manynations have I
made thee. And I will make thee exceedingly fruitful, and I will
make nations of thee, and kings shall come out of thee.”
God was talking to Christian Abraham and His statement that

“thou shalt be a father of manynations” had to be referring to, at
the least,onenationmore than Israel:ButGodwas reallyapplyingit
to asmany nationsasfollow the LordJesus Christ.As there are na‑
tional sins aswell as individualsins, there are nationalpunishments
and rewards.
With that in mind the following verse could also beapplied to na‑

tions. “But as many as received Him, to them gave He power to
become the sons of God, even to them that believe onHis name.”4
Without a doubt, salvation is on the personal level since everyone
must come to Christ on their own but should one apply that verse
and the principle it contains to the national level, then it could be
said that thegreatest asset anynationhas is itsChristiancommunity
and the influence it hason that nation. “Now the Lord is that Spirit;
and where the Spirit of the Lord is there is liberty”5 (emphasis
added). The indwelling of the Holy Spirit comes only to the Chris‑
tian. Christ points this out whenHe said: “Know yenot that ye are
the temple of God,and that the Spiritof Goddwelleth in you?”6 (em‑
phasis added).
Consequently, the bestprotectionandguarantee of God’s handon

a nation is the Christiancommunity.When the Christians leave,not
only does the Holy Spirit and His personal spiritual liberty depart
but political liberty also vacates the scene.
The verse prior to “(becoming) the sons of God” declares: “He

came unto His own, and His own received Him not.”7 In other
words, the Jews and the nation of Israel turned down their oppor‑
tunity to become the children or sons of God when they rejected
their Messiah.Christ cominguntoHisownwas their opportunity to
continue in the original role God had for Israel; i.e., representing
God to the world in the role of priests. It is then pointed out two
verses later: “Whowere born (born again-ed), not of blood, nor of
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the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.”8 The Jews
incessant claim to being “God’s Chosen People” is based on one’s
birth, but God’s chosen people (Doctrine of Election), whosoever
they maybe,whatsoever raceor nationthey maybeborn into is not
determined because of the blood line but because of the fact that
they have accepted Jesus Christ as their personal Saviour.
“What then? Israel hath not obtained that which he seeketh for;

but the electionhathobtained it,and the restwere blinded (Accord‑
ing as it is written, God hath given them [Israel-ed] the spirit of
slumber, eyes that they shouldnot see, andears that they shouldnot
hear) unto this day.”9 Consequently, Abraham’s seed is Christ,
ChristiansandChristianity‐thewhole Bodyof Christ. “And if yebe
Christ’s, then are ye Abraham’s seed, and heirs according to the
promise.”10

As Christ rejected the single nation Israel when they rejected
Him,He, throughout the ChurchAge, has usedvarious nations and
various nationalities, culminating with America. America, a nation
madeup of nations (mainly those that werewhite,Anglo-Saxon, and
Protestant [WASP] when America was establishing its roots), has
been the most Christ-like in its structure of government, in itsmis‑
sionary zeal and in itsChristian righteous behavior toward His peo‑
pleandher dealings with other nations.N0 other nationhasguaran‑
teed somuch individual liberty as has America through the U. S.
Constitution.This reflects the loveof ChristwithinAmerica that ex‑
isted in the days of our FoundingFathers.
No other nation came soclose to absolute control over the whole

globe as did America when she alone had the atom bomb and had
secured the victory in WorldWar I I .Theworldwas in shamblesand
America had the greatest military might in her history but she
showed compassion anddid not use this awesome power to rule the
world. This, too, reflectedtheChristianethic that still predominated
the country.
Possibly, if America hadplayedamore dominant role in theworld

(that usually comes asa result of being aChristian nation), exercis‑
ingChristianprinciples and taking a stronger stand against the evil
of Bolshevik-Communism, the world might be better off today. A
Christian ethic must never be blended with pacifism and it must
never back off from evil for fear of offending the Jews. But instead
of curbing ZionistBolshevik-Communism at the end of World War
I I ,America tolerated this evil and even built it up‐probably due to
the manyBolshevik Zionists plantedwithin America’s government.
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The influence of Christianity has been waning of late and so if

America continues turning from God,andmorespecifically the Lord
Jesus Christ, God will turn from the United States asHe did from
Israel.

Now that the InternationalZionist Bolshevikshave lost control of
the Soviet Unionto the “NationalCommunists”‐Whohaverecently
emerged with most of the power‐America’s appeasement of the
Bolshevik Communists from the time Franklin D. Roosevelt
diplomatically recognizedthis murderousganguntilnowhasproven
to be all in vain.
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Chapter 2.9

SOMEONE TO HANGON TO

The Fundamentalistpreachers acrossAmerica havebeenthe Salt
of the Earth in holding true to God’s Word; but when it comes to
Israel, their sincerity and desire to do the right thing has not been
the equivalent to having the correct doctrine. As the world moves
towardArmageddon, it will becomemoreandmoreevident that the
greatest force against Christianitywill come out of “Israel,” Satan’s
counterfeit Israel. It is this force of anti-Christianity that the Fun‑
damentalists are now promoting.
It is strangehowmenlove to havesomeoneor some earthly thing to

hangon to. The Englishhave their Queen; the RomanCatholics, their
Pope;andthe Fundamentalists, the Jews. There aremanyFundamen‑
talists who approach Israel and the Jews as if it were a superstition.
The dictionary defines “superstition” asa “belief or notionentertain‑
ed, regardless of reason or knowledge. . . irrational fear of what is
unknownor mysterious, especially in connection with religion.”
It appears that many believe in today’s Israel and Zionism more

out of fear than of anything else. The reasons and rationalizations
are plentifulbut the bottom line all too often remains old-fashioned
fear‐even the physicalkind.Frequently, the intimidationblindsthe
objectivity of the individual involvedand sohis belief that the Jews
are “God’s Chosen people” becomes nothing more than a
rationalization.
Godhas not asked the Jews to return to the Landbut to the Lord.

There is not one verse where the Jews are commanded to return to
the Land. “I (Christ) will plant them upon their land. . . . ” (Amos
9:15 and see Isaiah 11, among others). Christ will bring them back
after the Land is made desolate and purged but they will not come
back on their own. Anyone who does return to Palestineandcalls it
“Israel” prior to the Messiah’s Second Coming contributes to a
counterfeit conspiracy.
In other words, the Zionist Jews have not been called to Israel,

they just went. Even the strict orthodox Jews such as the Neturei
Karta‐who are anti-Zionists‐don’t recognize this return to the
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Land to be of God. There are many Jews who have not bowed the
knee to the Zionist Baal. In The New York Times (April 21, 1980),
the American Neturei Karta ran anadentitled, THE SILENT JEWS.
“There is a widespread misconception that all Jews are Zionists.

Nothingcould be further from the truth.
“RabbiAmramBlau,anativeand life-longresident of Jerusalem,

hadbeenthe inspiredanddedicated leader there in the fight against
Zionism and the Zionist state. When he died unexpectedly, 20,000
jewish mencame tohisfuneralonafew hoursnoticeandshowed their
grief over the irreparable loss of the head of the Neturei Karta
(Guardians of the City).
“The Satmarer Rebbe, Rabbi Yoel Teitelbaum, had been the

rabbi to whom all Jews, whose knees had not bent to the Zionist
Baal, lookedfor guidance. In America, in the Holy Landand indeed
throughout the world these Jews took his advice and followed his
orders. His opinion had been quite clear, his words did not leave
room for any doubt. He considered Zionism and its state the
greatest enemy of the Jewish people in our time, he was absolutely
opposed not only to the existence but even to the very idea of the
Zionist state. In his speeches and in his bookshe warned the Jewish
people against those who would supplant the supremacy of the
Torah in the individualand communal lifeof the Jewswith the false
gods of physical strength, military power and a fraudulent man‑
madesovereignty.When the SatmarerRebbepassedaway lastsum‑
m e t and within 24 hours was buried in the village namedafter him,
100,000jewish men came to his funeral in an almost unbelievable
outpouring of love and admiration. And last week, when his close
friend and associate Rabbi Levi Grunwald was buried, this scene
was repeated once more.
“Each time thepress showed theamazingpicturesof theseJewish

masses, many articles and obituaries were published. These were
the true and beloved leaders of the Jewish people, not the Zionist
politicans, not the millionaire ‘spokesmen’ of the American Jews.
The revival of the worship of the golden calf, where only money
counts andWhere ‘Jewishness’ is only measuredby the size of finan‑
cial contributions to Zionist causes, is as deplorable as it is un‑
Jewish.
“The rabbis, who have stood fast against the onslaught of

Zionism, are not consulted by the press, they have no public rela‑
tions departments to give out news releases, they do not have the
pompous commentators of the airwaves or the partisan editorial
writers at their disposal. Theworld at largeknows littleabout them
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untilthey die.Yet themostfaithfulsonsanddaughters of theJewish
people are with them. They know that the Zionists are not the
‘liberators’ of Eretz Yisroel but an occupation force. They know
that Jewish strength stems not from bayonets and tanks but from
obedience to Torah and Talmud, that Jewish destiny does not de‑
pendon current events in the Sinaidesertbutonmaintenanceof the
convenant of Mount Sinai. These Jewish masses take no part in
Zionist wars or boycotts, they say NO to the Zionist demand for
Aliya, they stopped visiting the Western Wall in Jerusalem under
the presentZionist occupation, they realizethat the establishmentof
a ‘Jewish’ pre-messianic state is a most serious aberration and a
blasphemous act that has beencondemnedby the leadingTalmidei
Chachomim (Torah sages) of the past generations and of our own
time.
“These silent Jewish masses are the hope for the future of the

Jewish people. Like their ancestors before them they trust in Divine
Providence and quietly await the coming of the true Moshiach
(Messiah). Webelong to them and it is in their behalfthat wehave to
makeoursmallvoice heardfrom time to time toset the recordstraight. ”

It was some 80years ago, “whenZionismwas just blooming, that
Rabbi Shulem DovBer Schneerson wrote that even if the Zionists
were Torah (Bible)observant, ‘wemuststill oppose the concept of a
state, for we have been foresworn by the Almighty. . . not to utilize
humanforceorpower tobringaboutestablishmentof astate, which can
only come into being with the divine revelation of Messiah’ ”1
(emphasis added).

Many Fundamentalists are lookingat today’s “Israel” as the be‑
ginning of the true returnand that the Lord will use that whichhas
beenestablished by the Zionists. This HeWill not do for the believ‑
ing Jews will be scattered all over the earth and the Landwill be
made desolate and purged in order for Christ to set up the true
Kingdom.When He reestablishes Israel, the Landwill bebarren,
desolate, and uninhabited.
“Therefore, thus saith the LordGod:Behold,I, even I, amagainst

thee, andwill execute judgments in the midst of thee in the sight of
the nations. And I will do in thee that which I have not done, and
the like of which I will not do any more, because of all thine
abominations. . . .
“A third part of thee shalldiewith the pestilence,andwith famine

shall they be consumed in the midst of thee; and a third part shall
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fallby the sword roundabout thee; and I will scatter athirdpart into
all the winds, and I will draw out a sword after them. . . . (Three
thirds equals 100%. The last third could reflect worldwide “anti‑
Semitism”-ed.)
“Moreover, I willmake theewaste, andareproachamongthe na‑

tions that are roundabout thee, in the sight of all that pass by.Soit
shall be a reproachand a taunt, an instructionandanastonishment
(horror)unto the nations that are roundabout thee, when I shallex‑
ecute judgments in thee in anger and in fury and in furious rebukes
(I, the LORD have spoken)” (emphasis added).
“And I will do in thee that which I havenot done, and the like of

which I willnotdoany more. . . ” is clear evidence that this particu‑
lar case of God’s wrath toward Israelhas not yet occurred andwill
only happen once. Thus, these verses cannot be applied to any
previousdestructionof Israel.At noother time in the pasthas Israel
ever been socompletely devasted‐three-thirds worth!
He will then regather the scattered Jewish believers to the Land

and set up His Kingdom. (“Yet will I leave a remnant, that ye may
have some that shall escape the sword among the nations,whenye
shall be scattered through the countries.”‐Ezekiel 6:8.) Like in
salvation, the Lordcomes intoadesolate land.At this time it willbe
the Millennium, for the Age of the Gentileswill haveceased. (Most
Fundamentalists, asdoes your author, believe that the ChurchAge
will end at the Rapture, some seven years prior to this dawning of
the Millennium.)
The claim that the Jews have to beback in the Land in order for

theMessiahto come is totally erroneous.Christwillwant acleansed
landto set up Hiskingdomand it willbecleansed; i.e.,all that is be‑
ing established nowwill be destroyed later.
The Jews are returning for complete destruction and desolation

resultingfrom God’swrath. This return is of theDevilandGodwill
use this to accomplish His future purging of the Land. Today’s
return is not of the Lordbecause His regatheringwill be after the
desolation. In other words, the first regathering (today’s) is of
unbelievers (Zionists) and is the work of the Devil; the future
regatheringwillbeof the Lordandwill consist of the true Believers.
Today’s regathering is another example of the Devil’sdesire to im‑
itate the Lord.
The future desolation will be complete since Nebuchadnezzar in

586 BC. and Titus in 70AD. never totally desolated the landand
cities. This future cleansingwill be so complete that Godwillmake
it almost asvoid aswhen He created it.
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“Declare in Judah, and publish in Jerusalem, and say, ‘Blow the

trumpet in the land’: cry, gather together, and say, ‘Assemble
yourselves, and let us go into the fortified cities.’ Set up the stand‑
ard towardZion; retire, stay not; for I will bringevil fromthenorth,
and a great destruction. The lion is come up from his thicket, and
the destroyer of the nations is on hisway; he is gone forth fromhis
place to make thy land desolate, and thy cities shall be laidwaste,
without an inhabitant.”3This is applicable to the future destruction
since previous ones were never this complete.
“Makemention to the nations; beholdpublishagainst Jerusalem,

that ‘watchers come from a far country, and give out their voice
against the cities of Judah.As keepersof afieldare theyagainsther
roundabout, becauseshe hathbeenrebelliousagainstMe,’ saiththe
LORD. . . ‘ForMy peopleare foolish, they havenotknownMe; they
are stupid children, and they have no understanding; they arewise
to do evil, but to do good they have no knowledge.’ I beheld the
earth and, 10, it was Without form and void; and the heavens, and
theyhadno light. I beheldthemountainsand,10,they trembled,and
all the hillsmovedlightly. I beheldand, 10,therewasnoman,andall
the birdsof the heavenswere fled. I beheldand, lo, the fruitfulplace
was aWilderness, andall itscitieswerebrokendownat thepresence
of the LORD, andby His fierce anger. For thus hath the LORDsaid,
‘Thewhole landshallbedesolate, yetwill I notmakea full end. For
this shall the earthmourn,and the heavensabovebeblack:because
I havespoken it, I havepurposed it,andwill not repent,neitherwill
I turn back from it.’ ”4
(Al l the trees and forests that the Zionists and their dupes have

plantedWill come to naught!)

Since all prohecy was fulfilled at the Cross concerning the First
Coming of Christ (316 prophecies were fulfilled), sowill all be ful‑
filled regarding Israel. The apostle, Luke, foretold the destruction
of Jerusalem: “Andwhenye shallseeJerusalemcompassedwithar‑
mies, thenknowthat itsdesolation is near.Thenlet themwhoare in
Judea flee to the mountains; and let themwho are in the midst of it
depart; and let not them that are in the countries enter into i t . For
these are the days of vengeance, that all things which are written
maybefulfilled. Butwoe unto themthat arewithchild, and to them
that nursechildren, in those days! Forthere shallbegreatdistress in
the land,andwrathupon this people.And they shall fallby the edge
of the sword, and shall be led away captive into all nations; and
Jerusalem shall be trodden downby the Gentiles, until the times of
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the Gentiles be fulfilled.”5
At the end of this chaos, the Lord will return. The “Day of the

Lord” will be the Lord’s triumphant return to earth to bring
deliverance from the Devil and the mess Satan has made in his at‑
tempt to set up aOne-Worldwithout Christ. “Behold, the day of the
LORDcometh,and thy spoil shallbedivided in themidstof thee. For
I willgather allnationsagainst Jerusalemto battle;andthe city shall
be taken, andthe housesrifled,andthewomen ravished;andhalf of
the city shall go forth into captivity, and the residue of the people
shall not becut off from the city. Then shall the LORDgo forth, and
fightagainst those nations,aswhenHefought in the dayofbattle.”6
It will be at this time that Israel, the bully, is put in her place.

Their desire to rule the world will have been so strong that they
have put the Lord in second place and this will result in their
destruction. This will be the purpose of the Great Tribulation.

1. Willoughby, William F., The Washington Star, May 13, 1978, p. B6.
(Mr.Willoughby is no longer with The Star.)
2. Ezekiel 5:8, 9, 12, 14, 15.
3. Jeremiah 4:5-7. See also Zephaniah 1:15.
4. Jeremiah 4:16, 17,22-28.
5. Luke 21:20‐24.
6. Zechariah 14:1-3.



Chapter 30

THE PEACEOF JERUSALEM

Many Fundamentalists have a bumper sticker on their car that
reads, “Pray for the Peaceof Jerusalem.” In order for that to come,
the present Israel must first be destroyed. The “Peace of
Jerusalem” will comewhenChrist establishesHisKingdomhereon
earth and that will not happen until the dawn of the Millennium
which occurs after Armageddon. Every time one prays the “Lord’s
Prayer,”1they pray, “ thy kingdomcome.” In order for that to hap‑
pen, the Tribulation must first come and that means the desolation
of Israelwill come prior to what they are praying for. Consequently,
to pray for the “PeaceofJerusalem” is to pray for the destructionof
Satan’s counterfeit, Zionist Israel. (And there will be no peace in
Jerusalem as longas the Zionists are in control.)
That segment of the “Lord’s Prayer” could be labeled an “im‑

precatory prayer,” a prayer for God’s justice and judgment. An im‑
precatoryprayer isnotone of personalvengeance or retribution, for
the Christian is to pray for the souls of even those who do him
wrong. “However, if an enemy of our Lordis incorrigible we cannot
wish himwell,” preachedBillHallbefore the 1980World Congress
of Fundamentalists in Singapore. “We must pray for his overthrow
andjudgment. Whenmenare themselves against our Godwemust
armourselves in prayer with burningheart.Davidprayed in Psalm
139:19-24, ‘Surely thouwilt slay thewicked, OGod: depart fromme
therefore, yebloodymen.For they speakagainst theewickedly, and
thine enemies take thy name in vain. Do not I hate them, 0 Lord,
that hate thee? and am not I grieved with those that rise up against
thee? I hate themwith perfect hatred: I count themmine enemies.
Search me, O God, and know my heart: t r y me, and know my
thoughts: And see if there beanywickedway in me,and leadme in
the way everlasting.’
“A Christian who witnesses the wickedness of this age with its

perversion of morals and doctrine, and is not movedwith indigna‑
tion, does not love the Lord. As a great Christian said when an
apatheticmilquetoastmanleft, ‘NowI canbreathemore freely. I can‑
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notbear that man; hehasno indignationin him.’As anothersaid, ‘ I t
is better for the pot to boil over than not to boil at all.’ Let us not
mistake discretion for cowardice”2 (emphasis added).

“I knowthy works, that thouartneithercoldnorhot; I wouldthou
wert cold or hot. So, then, because thou art lukewarm, and neither
cold nor hot, I will spew thee out of my mouth.”3

To continue Bill Hall’s sermon at the World Congress of Fun‑
damentalists: “ To hateamanfor his own sake or for some evildone
to us wouldbe wrong, butwe are to count God’senemies our enemies
and our indignation toward their wickedness is to be wholehearted
andpersonal, even asDavid’swas in Psalm 139.We shouldask God
to search us and try to see if we are condoning some sins while con‑
demning others. For example, do we condemn adultery while con‑
doning spiritual adultery or compromise with false doctrine? Our
Lord’s anger was most often manifested toward the religious
leaders who adulterated His house and His Word”4 (emphasis
added).

II Thessalonians 1:6says, “Seeing it is a righteous thingwithGod
to recompense tribulation to them that trouble you.” An im‑
precatory prayer could be prayed for those who are attempting to
de-Christianize America (to be discussed later) or for those who
hinder Christian missionaries.

King David prayed for God’s wrath upon his (and His) enemies,
and the Apostle Paul, a former Jewish religious leader, refers to
David’s imprecatory prayer in Romans 11:9, 10, relating it to blind
Israel who has been set aside because she rejected the Messiah.

King David prayed: “Pour out Thine indignation upon them, and
let thy wrathful anger take hold of them. Let their habitation be
desolate, and let none dwell in their tents. For they persecute Him
(Christ)whom Thouhast smitten, and they talk to the grief of those
whom Thou hast wounded. Add iniquity unto their iniquity and let
them not come unto Thy righteousness. Let them be blotted out of
the book of the living, and not be written with the righteous.”
(Psalm 69:24-28).

“Those who resist the gospel and hate divine mercy are going
downhill to ruinand ensure their own doom. Davidprays that those
who mistakenly have been enrolled among God’s people be blotted
out with shame.Judas was listedwith the apostlesbutwas removed.
‘The Lord knoweth them that are His.’ The Lord’s Book of Life in
heaven is forever fixed with no mistakes and no changes
necessary. . . .

“Every time we pray ‘thy kingdom come’ it is an imprecatory
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prayer for God to put down His enemies and establish His
kingdom. . . . ”5
With the above in mind, the questionarises, “Why support Israel

nowwhenGodwilldestroy it later?” Hewillnotonly destroy Israel,
Godwill alsodestroy the invadingarmy.Andsoif Goddoesn’t bless
Zionist Israelwhy should the Fundamentalists? The only blessing
that can come to the Jews and Israel is through Jesus Christ‐just
like everyone else. The concept that to bless the Jewand Israelwill,
in turn, bring a blessing borders on superstition and is not Bible
doctrine.
God through Moses warned Israel and the Jews as far back as

Deuteronomy that if they donot loveGod (and the Sonof God)and
obey Himby keepingHis commandments that He will repay those
who hate Him (Jesus Christ)‐‐and Christ will repay them to their
faces. The present-day Israel does not love Jesus Christ; the Jews
are not in obedience to Himand soaccording to Deuteronomy 7:9,
10, “Israel” and her occupying “Jews” will be repaid‐by God
destroying them: “Know therefore that the LORD your God, He is
God, the faithful God,Who keeps His covenant andHis lovingkind‑
ness to a thousandth generationwith thosewho loveHimandkeep
His commandments; but repays those who hateHimto their faces,
to destroy them; Hewillnot delay (not beslack)withhimwhohates
Him, Hewill repay him to his face.”

1. Matthew 6:9-13.
2. FaithFor The Family, March, 1981, p. 11.
3. Revelation3:15.
4. FaithFor The Family, March, 198, pp. 11, 12.
5. Ibid., pp. 13, 14.



Chapter 31

A BASKET OF SUMMER FRUIT

While the Apostle Paul visited Athens, the meeting place of the
world’s intelligentsia who were totally given to idolatry, he noticed
these learnedmenhaderected analtar to the “Unknown God.”
“ThenPaulstood in the midst of Mars’ hill, and said, ‘Yemenof

Athens, I perceive that in all things ye are too superstitious.ForasI
passedby, andbeheld your devotions, I found analtarwith this in‑
scription, To THE UNKNOWN GOD. Whom therefore ye ignorantly
worship, Himdeclare I unto you. Godwho made the world andall
things therein, seeing that He is Lordof heavenandearth, dwelleth
not in temples madewith hands; Neither is worshippedwithmen’s
hands, as though He neededanything, seeing He giveth to all life,
andbreath,andall things; Andhathmadeof onebloodallnationsof
menfor to dwellonallthe faceof the earth, andhathdeterminedthe
times beforeappointed,andthe boundsof their habitation.’ ”1 (This
lastverse is agood verse for nationalismasopposed to aOne-World
government.)
Like the Athenians at Mars’ Hillwith their altar to anunknown

god (thiswas their ploy to coverallstops), the Fundamentalistshave
erected an altar, so to speak, to Israel and the unsaved Jew. The
theme of Paul’s sermononMars’ Hillwas that Godwill judge allby
the resurrected Jesus Christ. “A l l ” includes today’s Zionist Israel
and the Christ rejectingZionists.
Idolatry is puttinganything,anyoneor anygroup before the Lord.

In other words, it is impossible to serve two mastersandso it is im‑
possible to serve the LordJesusChristandZionist Israelwho rejects
Jesus Christ asthe Sonof God. It is one or the other. Thus, the atti‑
tude toward Israelborders on being a religion in itself rather than
one baseduponwhat the Bible says.
All too often the Fundamentalists attempt to reverse God’s pro‑

gram when it comes to Israel. The “wrath (of God) is come upon
them” until the end of the Tribulation. The Fundamentalismwith
their erroneous doctrine cannot alter God’s program. “He that
believethon the Sonhatheverlasting life; andhe that believethnot
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the Sonshallnotsee life,but thewrathof Godabidethonhim.”2 It’s
as simple as that.
Paul, a “Hebrew of the Hebrews.”3 in his first letter to the

Thessalonians wrote in chapter 2, verses 14-16: “For ye, brethren,
became followers of the churches of God which in Judea are in
Christ Jesus; for yealsohavesuffered like things of your owncoun‑
trymen, even as they have of the Jews, Who both killed the Lord
Jesus and their own prophets, and have persecuted us; and they
please not God, andare contrary to allmen, Forbiddingus to speak
to the Gentiles that they might be saved, to fill up their sins always;
for the wrath is come upon them to the uttermost (end)” (emphasis
added).
A good example of how somany preachers mislead their flock is

found in the Book of Amos. The last two verses of this book points
out that Christ Himself ( “ I ” )will bring the people of Israelback to
the Land.This restorationof Israelwill take placeafter the Tribula‑
tion andat the beginningof theMillennium,not in 1948or any other
time between then and now. “And I will bring again (or cause to
cease) the captivity of My people of Israel, and they shall build the
waste cities, and inhabit them; and they shall plant vineyards, and
drink their wine; they shall also make gardens, and eat the fruit of
them. And I will plant them upon their land,and they shallnomore
be pulled up out of their land which I have given them, saith the
LORD, thy God.”4
Amos 8, the precedingchapter, points out that this applies to the

Millennium (the future) andnot to the present Age. “Thus haththe
Lord God shown unto me; and, behold, a basket of summer fruit.
AndHesaid, ‘Amos,what seest thou?’ And I said, ‘A basketof sum‑
mer fruit.’ Then said the LORDuntome: ‘Theend is come uponMy
people of Israel; I will not again pass by them any more.’ ”5
“Summer fruit” is overripe or rottenfruit and the only thing to do

with that is to throw it out. “The end is come upon My people of
Israel; I will not again pass by them any more” means that Hewill
no longer spare Israel. This is the last time; this is the period im‑
mediately prior to the Millennium.
During this period of the last judgment against Israel, Israelwill

experience hyper-inflation; “making the ephah (themeasure) small,
and the shekel great, and falsifying the balances by deceit.”6 In
other words, paying more for less. Today, the shekel is being in‑
flated (or devalued) at a rategreater than 130%per year (tripledigit
inflation). Is this asign the destructionof the present-day Israelis at
hand?
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Verse 9 further confirms that these passages apply to the future

Tribulation andnot to someprevious event. “ ‘And it shall come to
pass in that day,’ saith the LordGod, ‘that I will cause the sunto go
down at noon, and I will darken the earth in the clear day.’ ” The
last time that happenedwas when Christ hung on the cross. Since
this supernaturalphenomenadidnot take place in 1948,1956,1967,
1973or anyother timeZionismexpandedher territory, theseevents
were not of God, according to this verse. Verse 9 alone should be
evidenceenough that Chapters 8& 9of Amos pertain to the future
and not to today. If today’s returnback to Palestine is not of God,
then it must bea counterfeit.
Amos 9:14 & 15(see above)which talks of “Mypeopleof Israel”

goingbackto theLandmustalsoapply toafuturedate; to apply it to
1948whentheZionistsdeclared “Israel” aseparate,sovereignstate
is agreat mistake.
“ ‘Behold, the eyes of the LordGodare upon the sinful kingdom,

and I will destroy it fromoff the face of the earth,except that I will
not utterly destroy the house of Jacob,’ said the LORD.” If today’s
Israelis of God,Hewould notdestroy it fromoff the earthbutsince
Godwill throw out this rotten fruit and since the sun has not gone
downat noonany timeafter theCross, it is evident thatAmos8and
9 applies to a future time.Consequently, today’s Israelis notof God
but belongs to the great imitator, Satan.
AfterChrist destroys the “sinful kingdom,” Hewill then regather

the remnant fromaround the world (or from “amongall nations’’),
as Amos 9:9, quoting the Lord, points out: “ ‘For, 10, I will com‑
mand,and I will sift the houseof Israelamongallnations,ascorn is
sifted in a sieve; yet shall not the least grain fall upon the earth.’ ”
These Christians of the “house of Israel” will be brought back to
Palestineby Christ to establishHis Kingdom.This particular sifted
crowd will consist of Jewish Believers as compared to the Jewish
unbelieversof today’s Israelandof verse 10. “All the sinners of My
people shall die by the sword,who say, ‘Theevil shallnot overtake
nor prevent us.’ ” In other words, Christ will spare Hisworldwide
followersandusethemto establishHisKingdomof theMillennium;
on the other hand, He will destroy the unbelieving Jews and their
counterfeit “sinful kingdom” of the Tribulation. The righteousness
of God will be clearly demonstrated during this chaotic time for
Christ will makeavery clear distinctionbetween the good and the
evil, the right and the wrong, andwill treat the two accordingly.

1. Acts 17:22-26.
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. John 3:36.
. Philippians 3:5.
. Amos 9:14, 15.
. Amos 8:1, 2.
. Amos 8:5.
. Amos 9:8.
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Chapter 32

SATAN, THE GREAT IMITATOR

A good example of the strong desire Satan has to imitate God is
when Satanwill force people to put hismarkonor in their forehead.
More than likely, Satan’s efforts will be done in the name of God
whichwould certainlymake it easier for himto get the people to ac‑
cept his diabolical counterfeit of an identifyingmark.
In Revelation 13:16, the Bible reveals that Satan will require all

who want to do any shopping (especially at the food store) “ to
receive a mark in their right hand, or in their foreheads.” Satan, at
this time, will probably be dwelling Within the anti-Christ himself.
This world leader will be the consummation of those over the cen‑
turies who have had the “spirit of anti-Christ.” (“And every spirit
that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of
God; and this is that spirit of antichrist, of which yehaveheardthat
it should come, andeven now already is it in the world” I John 4:3.)
A footnote to Revelation 13:11 of the Scofz'eld Reference Bible

reads: “The supreme mark of all antichrists is the denial of the in‑
carnation of the eternal Son of God”; i.e., the denial that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God.
“And I beheld another beast coming up out of the earth; and he

hadtwo horns like a lamb,andhe spoke like a dragon.Andhe exer‑
ciseth all the power of the first beast before him, and causeth the
earth and them who dwell on it to worship the first beast, whose
deadly wound was healed (another Satanic counterfeit imitation,
this time of the resurrection-ed.).
“Andhe (Satan through the anti-Christ-ed. ) doethgreat wonders,

so that hemaketh fire come down from heaven on the earth in the
sight of men (another imitation of God-ed. ), And deceiveth them
that dwell on the earthby themeansof thosemiracleswhich hehad
power to do in the sight of the beast, saying to them that dwell on
the earth, that they shouldmakean image to the beast, that hadthe
wound by asword, and did live.Andhehathpower to give lifeunto
the image of the beast, that the image of the beast should both
speak, and cause that asmany aswould not worship the image of
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thebeastshouldbekilled.Andhecausethall, bothsmallandgreat,
rich and poor, free and bond (enslaved), to receive a mark in their
right hand, or in their foreheads (another Satanic imitation-ed.),
And that no manmight buyor sell, except he that hadthemark,or
the nameof the beast, or the number of his name.Here is wisdom.
Lethimthat hathunderstandingcount the numberof the beast; for
it is the number of aman; andhis number is six hundredthreescore
and six” (666-ed ).1
As God used the blood of the sacrificed unblemishedmale lamb

(an example of the sinless Lamb of God, Jesus Christ), applied by
thosewhobelievedto the two sideposts andonthe upper doorpost
as a signal or sign to the Angel of Death to pass over or spare that
household of the Old Testament (duringthe exodus out of Egypt),2
sowill God use His seal in the forehead to identify and spare those
believers in the Tribulationof theNewTestament. Thesebelievers,
with the sealof God in their foreheadswill bepassedover or spared
by the locusts who have the same kind of torment or pain of the
scorpion; locusts who will not destroy crops but will torment men.
This awful misery will last for five months andwill be sobad that
menwill want to die butwill be unable to; their attempts to commit
suicide will be unsuccessful.
“Andthe fifth angelsounded,and I sawastar fall fromheavenun‑

to the earth; andto himwas giventhe keyof thebottomlesspit.And
heopened thebottomlesspit,andthere aroseasmokeoutof thepit,
like the smoke of a great furnace; and the sun and the air were
darkenedby reasonof the smoke of the pit. And there came out of
the smoke locusts upon the earth, andunto themwas givenpower,
as the scorpions of the earth have power. And it was commanded
them that they should not hurt the grass of the earth, neither any
green thing, neither any tree, but only those menwho havenot the
seal of God in their foreheads. And to them it was given that they
shouldnot killthem, but that they shouldbetormentedfivemonths;
and their torment was like the torment of a scorpion, when he
striketh aman. And in those days shall men seek death, and shall
not find it; and shall desire to die, anddeath shall flee from them”3
(emphasis added).
Though Chapters 7 and 14of Revelationrefer specifically to the

144,000 having the Lord’s “Father’s name written in their
foreheads,” it is not revealedif theywill bethe only ones.There isa
possibility that there will be other believers in addition to the
144,000who haveGod’s seal.
The Old Testament predicted the useof God’sseal in theforehead
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as a sign to spare His believers. Ezekiel in conveying God’s Word
concerning the destruction of Jerusalemwrote: “He (the LordGod‑
ed.) cried also in mine ears with a loudvoice, saying, ‘Cause them
that havecharge over the city to drawnear, eveneverymanwithhis
destroyingweapon in hishand.’And,behold, sixmencame fromthe
way of the higher gate,which liethtoward the north, andeveryman
with a slaughter weapon in his hand; and onemanamong themwas
clothedwith linen,withawriter’s inkhornbyhisside;andtheywent
in, and stood beside the brazen (or bronze) altar. And the glory of
the Godof Israelwas gone up from the cherub, uponwhichHewas,
to the threshold of the house.AndHecalled to themanclothedwith
linen,who had the writer’s inkhomby his side. And the LORD said
unto him, ‘Go through the midst of the city, through the midst of
Jerusalem, and set a mark upon the foreheads of the men that sigh
and that cry for all the abominations that are done in themidst of it’
(emphasis added).
“Andto the others He said in minehearing, ‘Goafterhimthrough

the city, andsmite; letnotyour eye spare, neitherhavepity.Slayut‑
terly old andyoung, bothmaids,and little children, andwomen, but
come not near any man upon whom is the mark; and begin at My
sanctuary.’ Then they beganwith the ancient menwho were before
the house.
(The first to be put to death are the “ancients of the house of

Israel” who are the seventy men (elders) or the Sanhedrin, the real
rulers of Zionist Israel. See Ezekiel 8:11, 12.)
“And He (The Lord God-ed.) said unto them, ‘Defile the house,

andfill the courts with the slain; goforth,’ And theywent forth, and
slew in the city. And it came to pass,while they were slayingthem,
and I (Ezekiel)was left, that I fell uponmy face, andcried, andsaid,
‘Ah, Lord GOD! Wilt thou destroy all the residue of Israel in thy
pouring out of thy fury upon Jerusalem?’
“Then said He unto me, ‘The iniquity of the house of Israeland

Judah is exceedingly great, and the land is full of blood,andthe city
full of perverseness; for they say, “The LORD hath forsaken the
earth, and the LORDseethnot.” Andasfor Me (God)also,mineeye
shall not spare, neither will I have pity, but I will recompense their
way upon their head.’
“And,behold, themanclothedwith linen,who hadthe inkhornby

his side, reported the matter, saying ‘I have done asthouhast com‑
mandedme.’ ”4

Since no mark was set upon the foreheads during the previous
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destructions of Jerusalem or Israel, this chapter must apply to the
coming utter or total destruction of Jerusalem. Thus, this Ninth
Chapter of Ezekiel can be compared in this respect to the Ninth
Chapter of Revelation. Consequently, Satan knew from the Old
Testament prophecy what hemust do to imitate God; i.e., use an
identifying seal in the forehead. And imitating he is doing, as
witnessZionist Israel,andwilldoasGod’sWordin theBookof Rev‑
elationpoints out.

1. Revelation 13:11-18.
2. See Exodus 12.
3. Revelation9:1-6.
4. Ezekiel9.



Chapter 33

THE HARLOT

Most Christians would oppose a house of prostitution if one
were to open up down the street from the local fundamentalists’
church; yet, they support wholeheartedly the ultimate harlot,
today’s Zionist Israel.
“ ‘Sonof man,makeknown to Jerusalemher abominations.....

And thy renownwent forth among the nations for thy beauty; for it
was perfect throughMy spendor (comeliness),which I hadput upon
thee,’ saith the Lord GOD, ‘But thoudidst trust in thine ownbeauty,
andplayedst the harlotbecauseof thy renown,andpouredstout thy
fornications onevery one that passedby; his it was (i.e.,whomight
be willing-ed. ). And of thy garments thou didst take, and deckedst
thy highplaceswithvarious colors, andplayedst the harloton them;
like things shall not come, neither shall it be so. Thou hast also
taken thy fair jewels of My goldandofMy silver,which I hadgiven
thee, and madest to thyself images of men, and didst commit
whoredom with them. . . . ’ Wherefore, O harlot, hear the word of
the LORD: Thus saith the Lord GOD; ‘Because thy filthiness was
poured out, and thy nakedness discovered through thy whoredoms
with thy lovers, and with all the idols of thy abominations, and by
the bloodof thy children, which thou didst give unto them; Behold,
therefore, I will gather all thy lovers, with whom thou hast taken
pleasure, and all them that thou hast loved,with all them that thou
hast hated; I will even gather them round about against thee, and
will uncover thy nakedness unto them, that they may see all thy
nakedness.And I will judge thee, aswomenthat breakwedlock and
shed blood are judged; and I will give thee blood in fury and
jealousy. And I will also give thee into their hand, and they shall
throw down thine eminent place, and shall break down thy high
places; they shallstrip theealsoof thy clothes,andshalltake thy fair
jewels, and leave thee naked and bare. They shall also bring up a
company against thee, and they shall stone thee with stones, and
thrust thee through with their swords. And they shall burn thine
houses with fire, and execute judgments upon thee in the sight of
manywomen; and I will cause thee to cease fromplayingthe harlot,
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and thoualsoshalt givenohireanymore.Sowill I makeMy fury to‑
ward thee to rest,andMy jealousy shalldepart fromthee,and Iwil l
be quiet, andwill be nomore angry. . . . ’ ”1
So, rebellious Israelis pictured in the Bibleasaharlot.As the end

of the Church Age nears, the harlot and the world have a lovers’
quarrel, to say the least. (This wrath against Israelwill be called
“anti-Semitism.”)
“Andhe saithuntome, ‘Thewaterswhich thousawest,where the

whore (harlot) sitteth, are peoples,andmultitudes,andnations,and
tongues. And the tenhornswhich thousawest uponthe beast,these
shallhatethe harlot (whore),andshallmakeherdesolateandnaked,
and shall eat her flesh, and burnher with fire. For God hathput in
their hearts to fulfill Hiswill, and to agree, and give their kingdom
unto the beast, until the words of God shall be fulfilled. And the
womanwhomthousawest is that great city,whichreignethover the
kings of the earth.’ ”2
Quite possibly, the Gentile world at this time sees the close rela‑

tionship between “Israel” and the Babylonian Talmud. “I (the
Lord). . . will uncover thy nakedness unto them, that they may see
all thy nakedness” (Ezekiel 16:37b).The “tenhorns”will recognize
thatwhat Israelpracticesand theway she does business is more out
of Babylon than of the Bible. In other words, the jig will be up for
Israel for the world will see her for what she is, the “Jews” of
Babylonmore than the Jews of Jerusalem; i.e., not “God’s Chosen
People.” The Lordwill then use the world’s anger against Israel to
accomplish His Will‐and the will of God is the destruction of the
harlot!
“And the woman whom thou sawest is that great city, which

reignethover the kingsof the earth.” Revelation17:18refersto that
great city, Jerusalem. (More and more it is becoming evident that
Israelwill moveher capital fromTelAviv to Jerusalem.)Eventoday
the Zionists reignand rule over the kingsof the earth, themainrea‑
son being‐“ for fear of the Jews.” America’s foreign policy this
very day is under control of the Zionists.
For example, America doesn’t dare treat the Arab nations on the

same levelasthe US . treats Israel. If Israelandher Zionistswithin
America protest loud enough, America’s policy toward any of
Israel’senemieswill bealtered. It hasbeendone in the pastandwill
continue‐for a little while longer.

As the JewishBolshevikshavelostout to theRussiancommunists
which is a reflection, in part, to Russiannationalism, sowill the In‑
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ternationalZionists loseout to the rest of theworld’s nations.When
the peoples of various nations wake up to the anti-Gentile attitude
andanti-Christianity that hasalways existedwithin the Jewishcom‑
munityworldwide (thediaspora), theworldwill reactagainst it.This
reaction then acquires the label of “anti-Semitism”; a reaction
which is a defense against the InternationalZionist Jews who have
already declared war against the Christian Community and the
Goyim (aderogatory termmeaningcattle usedby the Jewishpeople
to describe the Gentiles).

1. Ezekiel 16:2, 14-17,35-42.
2. Revelation 17:15-18.



Chapter 34

MY TESTIMONY

It was time to gather up the petitions to file them in Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania, so that the political organization could get on the
ballot. With enough votes, a new legal political party would be
formed. I called Dan and suggested we meet at Penn Center for
lunch in,order to pick up his signed petitions. Since he was a lawyer
and I was a stockbroker, bothworking in downtown Philadelphia, it
only seemed practical that I use a lunch hour to pick them up.

Dan,adescendant of manyfamous patriots, said, “NO! If youwant
them you’ll have to meet me at church next Sunday.” I preferred
not to go to hischurch since it was one of those fundamental Baptist
kindwhere they give aninvitationat the end of the sermon and ask
you to walk the aisle‐in front of everyone. Being a good staid
Presbyterian, this was not my cup of tea. Plus,others at this church
were trying to get me “saved” and I had no idea what they were
talking about. Eventhe man who serviced the Dow-Jones machines
attended this church and would talk to meabout the Lord with the
hope of getting me “born again.”

Daninsisted I meet himat church and since the deadline for tum‑
ing the petitions in was nearing, I relented and agreed to meet him
there. That Sunday (April, 1966), they had a guest preacher who
was to bethere all that week. Dr.MyronCedarholmwas then Presi‑
dent of Pillsbury Baptist Bible College but both names meant
nothing to me.

About half-way into his sermon he pointed out that “all have
sinned, and come short of the glory of God.”1 It immediately
dawned on me that all are sinners, every human being on earth,
everyone in this auditorium was a sinner just like me. I realized at
that moment that I sinbecauseI haveasinnature; that my condition
is that of a sinner. In other words, my sinning is a result of a sin
nature, the one I was born with.

(Years later I came to the realization of what David meant when
he said, “ In sin did my mother conceive me,”2 pointingout the fact
that we all acquire the sin nature at conception. This is also a good
verse against abortionsince it points out that Godrecognizes the in‑
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dividual and his nature at conception, and not some three or six
months later.)
This “new” revelationthat I sinasaresultofmysinnaturehitme

allat onceand I immediatelybeganto grasp the significanceof what
Dr.Cedarholmwas saying.Priorto this I heardwhat hesaidandun‑
derstood thewords but they hadno meaning, no significance; i.e., I
didn’t have the “saving knowledge.”3
A minute or so later Dr.Cedarholm thenpointedout what Christ

said in John 14:6: “Jesus saith unto him, ‘I am the way, the truth,
and the life:nomancomethunto the Father,butbyMe.’ ” The first
word that came intomymindwas “via,” bytheway of. Forthe first
time in my life I understoodand realized the fact that notone single
individual can come into heaven except by the way of Christ. I
realizedthere isnootherway to get intoheaven, to comebeforeGod
the Father except via His Son.
The revelation, the understanding was so tremendous, was so

wonderful, soglorious, was sogreat that I wanted to standup right
thenandthere andshout, “Hallelujah, I see the lightandnowunder‑
stand God’s Plan of Salvation!!” But being a good staid
Presbyterian, I remained seated rather than make a spectacle of
myself. (Little did I know then that noonewould havecriticizedme
but probably would have rejoicedwith me.)
I realized that I could not acquire eternal life in heaven (we all

have eternal life‐either in heaven or hell) except by accepting,
believing, receiving Jesus Christ as my personal Saviour. The
thought went throughmymind that I couldn’t get there by putting
money in the plate, by beinga member of the church, by Baptism,
by doing good deeds‐by anything that I could do myself. In other
words, therewas noendrunaroundJesusChrist. I mustcome to the
Father directly through Jesus Christ. The only way was to confess
my sin, repent, andacceptGod’s free gift (Christmasgift)of HisSon
by believing, receiving, accepting what Jesus did for me, in my
stead. Christ had becomemy substitute (“how that Christ died for
our sins. . . ”4 “Whodied for us. . . . ”5)whenHetookmysins upon
Himself and paid on the Cross the demanded price for my sin (my
sinnature aswell asthe victory over eachandeverysin). This then
satisfiedthe righteouswrath that Godthe Fatherhasagainstall sin.
(“WhomGodhath set forth to bea propitiation through faith in His
blood, to declareHisrighteousness for the remissionof sins that are
past through the forbearance of God.”6 “Herein is love,not that we
lovedGod,but that He lovedus,andsentHisSonto bethe propitia‑
tion (the atoning or conciliating sacrifice) for our sins.”)7
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I came to the total realization that I was hopeless and helpless in

my sin and that nothing I could dowould amount to a hill of beans
with God. (Later, I came upon such verses as: “But we are all asan
unclean thing, and all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags. . . ”8
“Not of works [good deeds, etc.] lest any man should boast.”9)
That took place in the middle of Dr. Cedarholm’s sermon and

from that time on I grasped the significance andwasable to relateto
What hewas saying. My mind just opened up; I could understand.
My intelligence quotient (I.Q.)didn’t increasebut I knewsomething
had happened.
I felt like the blind manwho had been blind from birth. In this

case, Jesus came along and removed his blindness. When asked
about it hereplied, “ . . . one thing I know, that, whereas I wasblind,
now I see.”10
(By the way, when the Phariseesasked his parents how their son

received his sight, they denied they knew how or who opened his
eyes because theywould havehadto give credit to Christ. This they
didn’t want to admit before the Jewish leaders “because they feared
the Jews.”11)
God had revealed Himself to me in a very real and dramatic way

and I thank Himto this day for it. I also thank Him for doing it the
way He did for I am the type that needs to be hit on the head to un‑
derstand some things.
After the sermonwas over, the moment of truth came. An invita‑

tionwas given; if anyone wanted to besaved, come forward. I stood
there with my ears turning purple with conviction‐but I did not
move. The many layers of pride had built up quite thick and I was
not about to embarrassmyself bygoing forward. The invitationwas
continued throughmanyverses of somehymnbut I didnotmove. In
a sense, I was denying my Saviour, the one who had gone through
hellonthe Cross for me.But I let the service closewithmestill stan‑
ding in the middle of the middle section, far back in the auditorium.
But I knew I had to go back that night. For the first time in 28

years, I went to aregular Sundaynight service. (ThoseBaptists sure
went to church a lot.) Dr. Cedarholm brought another message on
another subject and I understood like never before. Another invita‑
tion was given at the end of the sermon but again I stood there, not
budging an inch. My pride was terribly strong.
Monday night and Tuesday night I went to each service. I heard

and understood the messages as if I had a new brain. I didn’t, as
mentionedbefore,but I didhaveanewnature. I also stillhadthe 01d
nature and it was the “old man”12 in me that was rulingme more
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than I shouldhaveallowed. In otherwords, the things that I ought to
have done, I didn’t and the thing I ought not to have done, I did.13
Eachnightmy ears turned purple during the invitations,asGod’s

conviction came uponmeand each night I stood myground.
On Wednesday night, the one before Good Friday, it was men‑

tioned that if you deny Christ beforemen then Hewill deny yoube‑
fore His Father.“ That struck measa fair deal. And furthermore,
who was I to deny my Saviour, the one who lovedmesomuchthat
He went through unheard of pain, anguish and absolute loneliness
onthe Cross‐aswell asall the torture Heenduredprior to it. Here
was the Only One who was sinless (the sinless, spotless Lamb of
God”)andsowhowas I to reject such love thatwas reflectedin His
willing sacrifice. I realized then that I loved Him only because He
first lovedme,15asunworthyasI was.Whowas I to worry aboutmy
pridewhenHe suffered humiliationandembarrassment likeno one
else.Who was I to deny such love before any man.
I steppedout intothe aislewithout a tear, havingthe knowledge in

my head and an unashamed love in my heart for my Saviour. This
gave me liberty that I had never knownbefore.
“That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and

shalt believe in thine heart that GodhathraisedHimfrom the dead,
thou shalt be saved. For with the heart man believeth unto
righteousness; and with the mouth confession is made unto salva‑
tion. For the scripture saith, ‘Whosoever believethonHimshallnot
be ashamed.’ ” 1 7
Jesus declared in Luke 12:8, 9 that “everyone (whosoever) who

confessesMe beforemen, the Sonof Manshallconfess himalsobe‑
fore the angels of God; but he who denies Me before men shall be
denied before the angels of God.”
Walking down the aisle didn’t save me in the least. I hadalready

receivedJesus Christ asmy Saviour that previousbeautiful, bright,
warm spring Sunday morningbut I did want to make a public pro‑
fession to the fact that I was bornagain. And I was now onmyway
to heaven‐for eternity.18
Thank you, Lord!!

After the Good Friday services, I was invited to come back to a
friend’s housefor coffeeandcake.A numberof other church friends
(andpoliticalpatriots)were there, and they rejoicedin mysalvation.
They askedmewhat hadhappenedand in telling them,muchto my
surprise, I spelled out God’s simple Plan of Salvation. The three
partsof theTrinity, their namesand their rolesevencame into focus
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when telling them of my salvationexperience: God, the Father,had
sent His Son, Jesus Christ, to pay the price demanded for my sin,
and in makingHimmy Lord, the Holy Spirit came to permanently
dwell19within this new Believer.

Some 700 years prior to the crucifixion and the resurrection, the
Holy Spirit, using Isaiah,wrote the following:
“Surely our griefs HeHimselfbore,And our sorrows Hecarried;

Yet we ourselves esteemed Him stricken, Smitten of God, and af‑
flicted. But He was pierced through for our transgressions, He was
crushed for our iniquities; The chastening for our well-being (peace)
fell upon Him, And by His scourging we are healed. All of us like
sheep have gone astray, Eachof us has turned to his ownway; But
the LORD has caused the iniquity of us all To fall onHim.”20
Just think, all of our sins have been put on Christ. The price has

already beenpaid. All we have to do is repent of our sinsandclaim
this forgiveness. Salvation is a free gift waiting to be accepted.

An interestingby-product of my salvationwas the disappearance
of my need for drinking. Everytime I tried to stop, I was rightback
at the troughwithin a day or so. I simply couldnot get the victory. It
controlled me more than I controlled i t . (Often, what people call
“freedom” is really slavery!)
After I receivedChrist asmypersonalSaviour, twoweekswent by

before I realized that the old craving had disappeared. I didn’t get
saved to stop drinking; I stopped drinking as a result of getting
saved.
This is like life itself. You don’t go out seeking happiness. Hap‑

piness comes as a result, as a by-product of seeking something
higher. You seek the LordandHiswill for your own particular life,
andhappiness, peace of mindandan inner contentednesswill come
asa result; i.e., happiness equals obedience. This is true happiness;
this is the realjoy of life.Thegimmicks that peopleusesuchasbeer
andbooze, drugs and dope, wine andwomen, and fame andfortune
satisfy only on the surface, are not lasting and must always be
renewed and/or increased.
If anyonewants peace, joy andhappiness, “ let the peaceof Christ

rule in your hearts. . . . ” 2 1 The King of Peace is Jesus Christ (see
Hebrews 7:1, 2). This does not mean that all trials, temptations,
testings and tribulations will disappear at conversion; not in the
least! The Kingdom of Christ (the Millennium) has not yet been
established: the Devil is still the prince of this old wicked world.
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However, amidst allhis fiery darts, one can “be anxious for nothing
(i.e.; don’t worry-ed. ), but in everythingby prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving, let your requests bemadeknownunto God.And
the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.”22
This works for world leaderswhether onthemilitary battlefieldor a

confrontation over the diplomatic table. The peace of God through
Christ that goes beyond all comprehension anddescription is available
to each and every individual regardless of the trials and tribulations.
This peacebringscourage over evil. This peacecanovercome fear. To
have this peace enables one to take a stand for righteousness‐and
God’sWord, the Bible, can establish or point out What that righteous‑
ness is.To do the righteous thing is a step closer to havingGodonyour
side. America’s leaders need to realize that fact and act accordingly
regardless of the circumstances of a particular situation.

“Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine
own understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge Him,and He shall
direct thy paths. Benotwise in thine own eyes: fear the LORD, and
depart from evil.”23

. Romans 3:23.

. Psalm 51:5.

. See Romans 15:34; I Corinthians 2:12.

. I Corinthians 15:3.

. I Thessalonians 5:10.

. Romans 3:25.

. I John 4:10.

. Isaiah 64:6.

. Ephesians 2:9; see Titus 3:5.
10. John 9:25.
11. John 9:22.
12. Colossians 3:9.
13. See Romans 7:15-25.
14. See Matthew 10:32, 33.
15. See I Peter 1:19; John 1:29.
16. See I John 4:10, 19.
17. Romans 10:9-11.
18. See John 3:15, 16, 36; 17:3; Romans 6:23; Hebrews 9:15; IJohn.
19. See John 14:16, 17.
20. Isaiah 53:46.
21. Colossians 3:15.
22. Philippians 4:6, 7.
23. Proverbs 3:5-7.



Chapter 35

THE PROTOCOLS

OnFebruary3, 1971,your authorhada fire that totally destroyed
hismobilehome. It was aragingfire thatmeltedthe tubingthat fed
the oil-bumer from the recently-filled fuel tank. This intense heat,
prolonged by the fuel feeding the fire, was so great that it twisted
the two large steel I-beamsthat ran the lengthof the home.Every‑
thing was a total loss that cold gray day in the middle of winter.
Everythingexcept abox containing copies of the PROTOCOLSof the
LearnedElders of ZION.
A year or sobefore, a friendhadgivenyour author aboxof these

copieswith the hopehewould readone andpassonthe others.Not
knowing exactly what they were and not particularly interested in
wading throughall that copy, the boxwas put in the sparebedroom
(next to the oil burner) and forgotten.
When rummaging through the ashes that afternoon of the fire,

there sat, between the two twisted steel beams, the box containing
the PROTOCOLS.The top copieswereburned,somepartially,butthe
rest remained intact.
Whenyour author saw this herealizedit was time to readthePRO‑

TOCOLS. This was done the next week; but it was soon found that
only one or two aneveningcouldbedigesteddue to their strongcon‑
tent. It took awhile longer but the insightgainedwaswellworth it.
The Zionist community has claimed that the PROTOCOLS are

fakes. Consideringall the above, this author does not agree.
Dr. Arno Clemens Gaebelein, author and Bible scholar who is

highly acclaimedandgreatly respectedamong the Fundamentalists
hadthis to say about the PROTOCOLS: “This document first came to
light about 16years before the first RussianRevolution(1905-ed. ).
It was published by a Russian, Serge Nilus, in 1901and passed
through a number of editions. A copy was deposited in the British
Museum in 1907. The information asto Nilus is meagre.Wehave
seen the title page of one of these original editions and that page
gives astrong indicationthat the manwas abeliever in theWord of
God, in prophecy, and must have been a true Christian. . . .
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“Furthermore in reading these ‘Protocols’ as contained" in the

bookof Nilus,onebecomesdeeply convinced that anhumblemanof
the stamp of Nilus could not possibly have written such a deeply
worded document. The reading of these Protocols impress one
rather that they are the work of a set of very able men, students of
history, of economics, financesandworld politics. But the most im‑
portant fact is that throughout the twenty-four Protocolswe havea
very pronounced restatement of the principal theories of Illumim'sm
andMarxism. . . .
“The advocatedplanof World DominationandWorld Revolution

is a most sinister one. And here is the most astonishing fact, nearly
all that these Protocolsadvocate, the destructionof Christiancivili‑
zation, has at least partially beenbrought about by the Revolution
and Sovietism. The work of undermining is still followed. A
painstaking and deeper study of the Protocols, compared with
present-day world conditions, must lead, and does lead, to the con‑
viction, that the planof the Protocols,whoever concocted it, is nota
crude forgeiy. Behind it are hidden, unseen actors, powerful and
cunning, who follow the plan still, bent on the overthrow of our
civilization.”1
Dr. Gaebelein then added a footnote: “About ten years ago a

leading New York publisher was to publish an edition of the Pro‑
tocols. When the book was about to be issued several prominent
Jews threatened to ruin the publisher’s business if he dared to cir‑
culate the Protocols. He was intimidated and recalled the
publication.”2
Dr. Gaebelein then quoted a few of the high-points found in the

PROTOCOLS. Quoted in part are the following: “Our motto is power
andhypocrisy.Only power canconquer in politics. . .Violencemust
be the principle; hypocrisy and cunning the rule of those govem‑
mentswhich do notwish to lay downtheir crowns at the feet of the
agents of some new power. The evil is the sole means of attaining
the goal of good. (One of Weishaupt’s principles was ‘The end
justifies themeans.’ It is echoed in Marxism.The Christianview is
that you never do right by doing wrong-ed.) For this reason we
must nothesitate at bribery, fraudand treasonwhen these canhelp
us to reachour end. In politics it is necessary to seize thepropertyof
others without hesitation if in so doing we attain submission and
power. (That is going on in Palestine‐the West Bank, for
example‐this very day. It is also practiced by the I.R.S.-ed.)

“By the severity of our doctrines,we shall triumphandshallen‑
slave all govemments under our super-government. Even in olden
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times we shouted amongthe people ‘Liberty, Equality, Fraternity.’
These words have been repeated so many times since the un‑
conscious parrots, which, flocking from all sides to the bait, have
ruined the prosperity of the world and true individual freedom,
formerly sowell protected from the pressure of the mob.
“ I nall parts of the world the words ‘Liberty,Equality,Fraternity’

havebroughtwhole legions into our ranksthroughour blindagents,
carrying our banners with delight. Meanwhile these words were
worms which ruined the prosperity of the Gentiles, everywhere
destroyingpeace, quiet, and solidarity, underminingall foundations
of their states. . . . Abstract liberty offered the opportunity for con‑
vincing the masses that government is nothing but the manager
representingthe owner of the country, namely the people, and that
this manager can be discarded like a pair of worn out gloves.
“Donot think that our assertionsarewithout foundation: note the

successes of Darwinism (evolution~ed. ), Marxism (Bolshevik‑
Communism-ed.) and Nietzscheism (humanism-ed.) engineered by
us. The demoralizingeffects of these doctrines upon the minds of the
Gentiles should already be obvious to us.
“Wehaveopened the arenas in different states,where revoltsare

now occurring, and disorders and bankruptcy will shortly appear
everywhere. . . .
“Remember the FrenchRevolution,whichwehavecalled ‘great,’

the secrets of its preparation are well known to us, for it was the
work of our hands. Since thenwehavecarried themasses fromone
disappointment to another, so that they will renounce even us in
favor of adespot sovereignof Zionist blood,whomwe arepreparing
for the world. . . .
“Wehavemisled, corrupted,fooled, anddemoralized theyouth of the

Gentiles byeducation alongprinciples and theories known byus to be
false butwhich weourselves have inspired.
“In countries so-called advanced wehave created insane, dirty and

disgusting literature. . . .
“We will destroy the family life of the Gentiles. . . We will also

distract them by various kinds of amusements, games, pastimes,
passions, public houses (and rotten TV programs-ed. ).”3
Dr. Gaebelein then adds: “These are a very few and imperfect

quotations from this sinister document; we could add scores more.
The whole scheme has been put into practice. The world is in its
grasp. The forces behind it are the forces of unrighteousness and
lawlessness.Godknows the unseenandunknownenemies. Hewho
has set the bounds for the sea-waves has the power and means to
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restrain these evil men, the serpent’s seed. . , the time of the com‑
plete defeat of the old serpent and it’s seedwill surely come.”4

We can see these evil efforts in the attempt to de-Christianize
America under the banner of “separation of Church and Sta .”
Remember,our FoundingFathersguaranteedvia theUS .Constitu‑
tion the protection from the tyranny of the State religion.The State
was to remain neutral and keep its cotton-pickin’ hands out of
religion. Consequently, the leftist, especially those of the Jewish
community,who demanda “separationof ChurchandState” really
want a separation of Christianity from America.

“ Inpolitics it is necessary to seize the property of otherswithout
hesitationif in sodoingweattainsubmissionandpower.” This seg‑
mentof thePROTOCOLSis goingon in Palestinethis verymomentas
Israelattempts to acquire all of the West Bank, Lebanon, etc. The
Reader’sDigest (May, 1980) had anarticle entitled, IsraelisUnsettl‑
ingSettlements: “Condemned in and out of Israelas illegaland im‑
moral, civilian outposts on the occupied West Bank continue to
expand‐creating a newMiddle East tinderbox. . . . Israelicivilians
continue to settle in the occupied territory, often taking over land
tilled or possessed by PalestinianArabs for generations. Consider:
“Across theJudeanhillsnearBethlehem,at least22Arab farmers

from the village of El-Hadr now have to find jobs to feed their
families. Some 500 acres of land they have cultivated for genera‑
tions have been expropriated for the nearby Israeli settlement of
Efrat.
“At the village of El Auja, other Arab farms were virtually

destroyed last summer because Israeli occupation officials refused
to let the farmers drill a village well into the bigundergroundwater
supplies below. These are tapped for the exclusive use of nearby
Israeli settlements, where swimming pools are brimmingandwell‑
watered grapevines and citrus trees makea fine splashof green on
the scorched limestone foothills. . . .
(Many Fundamentalism, having returned from their guided tour

of the Holy Land sponsored by their local church or some radio
and/or TV preacher, have come home and told their friends how
Israel is now “blooming in the dessert,” giving the credit to God.
ButGod doesn’t do business that way. Could it be that the Devil is
attemptingto imitate in thisAgewhat Christwilldo in thenext?-ed.)
“Complaints against Israel’s settlement policy flow in frommany

countries.Thepresidentof Austria’s fund-raising IsraelBondscom‑
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mitteehasresigned in protest.Fifty-nineprominentAmericanJews,
including Jerome B. Wiesner, president of the Massachusetts In‑
stitute of Technology, and composer-conductor LeonardBernstein,
publishedanopen letter stating that ‘a policywhich requires the ex‑
propriation of Arab land unrelated to Israel’s security needs and
which presumes to occupy permanently a region populated by
750,000 PalestinianArabs, we find morally unacceptable. . . . ’
“Today, however, security is no longer the main issue. Instead,

Begin and many of his colleagues are using the Bible as title deed.
They believeGodmadeaBiblicalpromise to the Jewsof the ancient
EretzYisrael (Land of Israel),which includes Judea and Samaria‑
today’s West Bank. Thus, Jews will be settled anywhere and
everywhere, and never mind the claims of Arabs who have owned
the land for centuries. . . .
(Buteven theDevilquotes Scripture andperverts the Scriptures.5

He is also the father of lies. “Ye [those Jews not of Abraham’s
spiritualseed; i.e.,notof Christ-ed. ] areof your father the devil, and
the lusts of your father yewill do. Hewas amurderer from the be‑
ginning, andabodenot in the truth, becausethere is notruth in him.
Whenhe speaketha lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar,and
the father of it”s-ed.)
Continuing The Reader’sDigestarticle:
“The cost of this enterprise could reach$200millionor more this

year and, to accommodate the settlement program, thousands of
acres have been expropriated from‐or prohibited from use b y ‑
PalestinianArabs.
“Theusualprocedurehasbeenfor Israelitroops to arrivewithout

warning, set up boundarymarkersandwarn farmers to stay off the
land; oftena formal noticearrivesafterwards that the landis needed
for military purposes. A few weeks later, after the area has been
bulldozed, the soldiers disappear andthe sometimes stripped landis
taken over by civilians. . . (emphasis added).
“But it is not only lost landthat Arabs bemoan.They arealsobit‑

ter about Israeli water-supply policy. Indeed, Israel proper draws
fully one-third of itsannualneedsof 1.6billioncubicmetersof water
from the underground reserves of the occupied Jordanian territory.
Some 20 deep wells have been drilled in the West Bank by the
Israelis.Yet, with a few exceptions, for the past 13years they have
forbidden Arabs to bore new irrigationwells in their own soil. . . .
“ I n America, as in much of the rest of the world, not even

outspoken opponents of the settlement program question Israel’s
right to exist or its need for secure borders.What they doobject to
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is a policy that threatens to compromise a peace agreement that
could finally bring Israel the security it has sought for so long.
Despitethe swellingcontroversy, Israelrecentlydoubled its request
for US . aid to a mammoth $3.45 billion in 1980. (Much of that
would endup in the formof grants-ed. ) Now,unlesspublic opinion
at homeandabroadcan force Israelto reverse itspolicy,aportionof
American taxpayers’ dollars would, ironically, bepoured into a set‑
tlement program that Washington itself considers to be illegal and
an obstacle to peace” (end of quote, Reader’sDigest, May, 1980).

But not all Washington feels that way. An amendment to cut
foreign aid to Israel was defeated a month after that article came
out. US . Senator Adlai Stevenson (D-IL) sought to delete $150
millionof the $2.1billionearmarked for Israel.Sen. Stevensonsaid
that this “reflects a conservative estimate of what the Israeli gov‑
ernment is spending annually on its West Bank settlements
program.”
His effort was defeated 85 to 7. That vote reflected the “fear of

the Jews” that exists on Capitol Hill!
Back on April 15, 1973, a very liberal Senator, J. William

Fulbright (D-Ark), chairman of the Senate ForeignRelationsCom‑
mittee, said onFace the Nation over CBS-TV: “The United States
Senate is subservient to Israel. . . Israelcontrols the Senate. . . This
hasbeendemonstrated timeandagain,and this hasmade it difficult
for the Government. . . . ”
Mr. Fulbright served 32 years in Congress; two years in the

House and 30 years in the Senate. The very next election after his
TV appearance saw himgo down to defeat.
General George S. Brown, a man who had done much to help

Israelmilitarilywhile chairmanof theJoint Chiefsof Staff,madethe
following observation: “Wehavethe Israeliscoming to us for equip‑
ment. We say we can’t possibly get the Congress to support a pro‑
gram like that. They say, ‘Don’t worry about the Congress. We’ll
take care of the Congress.’ Now this is somebody from another
country. But they can do it.”7
Our military leadersandpoliticians alike openly admit that Amer‑

ica is not militarily prepared. Yet, we continuously send our best
military equipment andweapons to Israel. ThejemsalemPostInter‑
national Edition (October 19-25, 1980) reported: “WASHINGTON‑
Vice PresidentWalter MondaleonSaturday disclosed that the US .
has supplied Israelwith more than 1,000M-6O tanks.
“Addressing the annual convention of the Zionist Organizationof
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America, the vice-president said that these tanks, aswell as E15
and F-16 fighter bombers recently provided to Israel. . . . ”
If America has a shortage of military equipment and weapons

(especially tanks) at the very same time that she sends her newest
and latest weapons to Israel, the question arises: “Who has the
priority?” Is the sending of massive amounts of American equip‑
ment the prelude to the sending of American troops to Israel, for
Israel?

Duringthe Senate debate to out $150millionfrom the foreignaid
for Israel,SenatorStevensonpointedout that43% of the foreignaid
program is for this one nation. But this figure which is openly
debated in Congress is only one part of the much larger amount of
dollars that leaveAmerica’s shores for Israelevery year. Yes, it is a
legitimate question as to who has the priority.
A few years prior to this, JackAnderson in his syndicatedcolumn,

The WashingtonMerry-Go-Round, reported that the “United States
hasdeliveredasecret pledge to Israelthat goes far beyond the $2.3
billion in military aid promised for 1976.
“We have examined the secret accords, which promise ‘to con‑

tinue to maintain Israel’s defensive strength through the supply of
advanced types of equipment.’
“Not only in 1976but eachyear thereafter, the U. S.government

will ask Congress ‘for military and economic assistance in order to
help meet Israel’s economic and military needs.’ (As America’s
politicians condemn inflation at home, they finance it in Israel.-ed.)
“Experts who have studied the secret language claim it is more

bindingeven than the SEATOagreement,whichdrew theU. S. into
the VietnamWar.
“Specifically, the U. S. promises to supply Israelwith such ad‑

vanced weapons as the Pershing ground-to-ground missiles and
F‐16 fighters. . . .
“The F-16 is America’s lastest superfighter, which hasn’t even

gone into production yet. . . .
“From the secret accords, here are additional pledges that

Secretary of State Henry Kissinger made to Israel:
“Within the limitsof its resourcesandsubject to congressionalap‑

proval, the U. S. agreed to be ‘fully responsive. . . on an on-going
and long-termbasis to Israel’smilitaryequipment andother defense
requirements, to its energy requirements and to its economic
needs.’ . . .
“TheAdministration agreed to ask Congress to put upmoney for
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a four-year project ‘for the construction and stocking’ of Israeli oil
reserves, ‘bringingstorage reserve capacity and reservestocks now
standing at approximately six months, up to one-year’s need.’
“The U. S.agreed, its own oil resources permitting, to ship oil to

Israel if the Israelis are unable to arrange their own supplies. The
U. S. also promised to ask Congress to ‘give special attention,’ in
calculating Israeli aid, to the cost of the oil that Israel gave up to
Egypt.
(Al l during the gasoline “shortage” crisis of 1973-74 and 1978,

Americawas providingnoless than$1millionof oilperday to Israel.
If the Americans had known that fact while they were waiting in
long lines for their gasoline, it would havebeena political issue the
next election-ed.)
“The U. S. pledged to ‘view with particular gravity threats to

Israel’s security or sovereignty by a world power.’ In the event of
sucha threat, the U. S. promised to ‘consultpromptlywith theGov‑
ernment of Israelwith respect to what support diplomatic or other‑
wise, or assistance it can lendto Israelin accordancewith itsconsti‑
tutional practices. . . .’ ”3

As far back as 1975, it appears that the Zionists Within the
American government were making plans to commit American
wealth, equipment and men to the defense of Israel’s expansionist
policy. The expansion that may needmilitary defending could run
from Lebanon to the West Bank on down to SaudiArabia.
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Chapter 36

ANTI-SEMITISM AND ANTI-CHRISTIANITY

The reason the Jewish people‐even in America‐are so hyper‑
sensitive to any increase of “anti-Semitism” is because they
themselves are well aware of their attitude toward Gentiles andChris‑
tians.And THEY DONOTWANT THEIRATTITUDE TO BE DISCOVERED.
Whenthis is knownoutside the Jewish community, the reactionis label‑
ed “anti-Semitism.” Butwhat came first, the chicken or the egg? The
Jewish community knows that they have much contempt of Gentiles
andthat their hatredfor ChristandChristianity is the initialaction.The
realization of what is already there is the reaction. Consequently, the
hyper-sensitivity on the part of the Jewish community isa reflectionof
their fear that the truth will be discovered.
The initial action of contempt and hatred against the non-Jewish

community has been there continuously without letup since before the
days of Christ; i.e., for millenniums. This has created its own ghetto;
this mental ghetto is called paranoia.
The periodic rise of “anti-Semitism” over the centuries is nothing

more than the periodic discovery of this continuous fact. Over the cen‑
turies, the Jewish community will occasionally get the upper
hand‐usuallyasaresultof somewar or other chaotic conditionsuchas
the economic turmoil that results fromwar. This is called “carpetbagg‑
ing,” and is centuries old.
Even Charles A. Lindbergh, the “Lone Eagle” who first flew the

Atlantic, recognizedthe propensity the Jews hadfor war. “He (JohnT.
Flynn, former New York Republican Representative and best-selling
author) feels asstrongly as I do that the Jews are among the major in‑
fluences pushing this country toward war. He has said so frequently,
and he says so now. He is perfectly willing to talk about it among a
small group of people in private. (Your author has experienced this
same problem on Capitol Hill in 1980 as Lindbergh experienced it in
1940,prior to WorldWar II-ed.)But apparently hewould rather see us
get into the war than mention in public what the Jews are doing, no
matter how tolerantly andmoderately it is done.”1
Lindberghalso wrote in his diary: “When I mentionedthe threema‑

jor groups agitating for war‐the British,the Jewish, andtheRoosevelt
Administration‐the entire audience seemed to stand and cheer. . . .
The amazing thing is not that we are soclose to war but that we have

207
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beenable to hold the war forces back aslongaswe have. Their ranks
include the American government, the British government, the Jews,
and the major portion of the press, radio, andmotion-picture facilities
of the country. We have on our side the mass of the people, but it is a
question of how longthe people canwithstand the flood of propaganda
withwhich the country is beingcovered.They havenoaccurate source
of information to which to turn. Also, regardless of the attitude of our
people, it is aquestionasto whether thePresidentwill forceusintowar
by actionsandincidentswhichwillmakeit unavoidable.He is in aposi‑
tion where he can force war onuswhether we want it or not.”2
There is nothingnew under the sun!!
The Jewish communities in both countries were lobbyingheavily to

get Great Britian and America involved in war. More and more
historians are now recognizing that the reasonHitler rose to power in
theearly 1930’swas becauseof theway theJewish communitywas ex‑
ploitingGermanyandherpeople.Herdefeat inWorldWar I madeGer‑
many very vulnerable which brought about a devastating economic
destruction. The Jews took advantage of this andthis exploitation con‑
tributed to the later rise of anti-Semitism. In other words, the “carpet‑
baggers”hadarrived in GermanyafterWorldWar I liketheydid in the
South, after the American CivilWar.

When the Jewish community gets the upper-hand, as in the case of
GermanyafterWorldWar I, all too oftenthey abuse thispower.This is
a reflection of intolerance. One of the manifestations of this abuse of
power is their contempt for the non-Jewish community coming out in
the open. As the contempt, i l lwill and arrogance, that results from the
notion of Jewish superiority over the non-Jews begins to surface, the
resulting reaction (“anti-Semitism”) is a defense mechanism on the
part of those beingtaken advantage of. So, in reality, theJews become
their worse enemy. They are the cause of their opposition; the effects
are their victims responding in defense. Andmore andmoreGentiles
are saying, “Never again!”
Should the world ever be ruledby Zionists, tolerance would go the

way of the dodobird.Tolerancewouldgotheway of theChristianmis‑
sionary under the Bolsheviks in Russia or the way of the Christmas
program in a predominatelyJewish public school in America. The Pax
America that did reflect Christianity to some degreeworldwide would
be soon forgotten.
It appears that a grongawareness is developingonce againof the

Jewish contempt, i l l will, intolerance and arrogance toward the non‑
Jewish community. It also appears that there is a growing reaction
against the anti-Christianity that is now being demonstrated by the
Jewish community asa result of the Zionists’ increasedpower and in‑
fluence within America.
When the Jews rejectedChrist, they rejectedtolerance of othersand
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their intolerance toward others is bringinga reaction. Forevery action
(the contempt by the Jews for the non-Jewish community), there is a
reaction (the response to the initial contempt). The former is never
referred to as anti-Christianity; the latter is always called “anti‑
Semitism.”
A very good example of such a situation developed betweenWorld

War I and World War I I . The Reader’s Digest (May 1938, page 126)
pointed out: “ I t is useless to deny that a grave Jewish problemexisted
in Germany.Thenationwas in theunfortunategeographicalpositionof
being the first stage in the perennial westward push of the Polish
Jews‐theOstjuden. Unlessforcedon, they tendedto stop in Berlinand
Hamburg,where they obtained an unduly large share of good profes‑
sional positions. In Berlin, for example, when the Nazis came in to
power, 50.2 percent of the lawyerswere Jews. In medicine48percent
of the doctors were Jews, and it was said that they systematically seiz‑
ed the principalhospitalposts.More than two thirds of the school and
welfare doctors in Berlinwere Jews; so, too, were half the researchers
in themedical faculty in the University of Berlin.The Jews owned the
largest and most important Berlin newspapers, and they had made
great inroads on the educational system.
“Starting from the undoubted facts that a Jewish minority had

securedanoverlargemeasureof professional success, and that in some
cases the preferment was due to racial influence, Hitler reached the
position that ‘there can be no good Jew.’ ”
In other words, amongother negativefactors in pre-HitlerGermany,

the Jews were Jewish racists, promotingeach other while, at the same
time, denyingopportunity to the non-Jew.More than likely, this added
to the growing il lwill toward the Jewish community.
The abuse of the increased power and influence by the Jews in

Germany during the 1930’s can once again be seen in America today.
As mentionedearlier in this book, there is anattempt withinAmerica
to de‐Christianize this country. This campaign has increased in inten‑
sity as non-Christian and non-Gentile groups gain more power and
authority.
Rockville,Maryland(Montgomery County) is a suburb or “bedroom

community” of our nation’s Capital. This town also has a largeJewish
community, many beingbureaucrats within the FederalGovernment.
The WashingtonStar (December 30, 1977)printedaletter-to-the-editor
from Rockville that typifies what is happeningmore andmore across
America: “I am in the middle of packing our things for our family of
seven to move back to Kansas.Wehave met manywonderful people
here, but I must say we just can’t leave soon enough!
“I amreally sick about the way the schools here observe Christmas.

Our school celebrated almost all the Jewish holidays, even with days
ofl. The teachers have discussed at great length all about the Jewish
Hanukkah.They singHanukkahsongs,butgivenothingaboutthetrue
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meaning of Christmas. It would seem to be that Christmas, Jesus’
birthday, should be discussed in our schools just asmuch as should
Hanukkahor any of the otherJewish holidays.Ournationwas founded
on Christian principles, so let us please give the true meaning of
Christmas equal time.”
Another way to de-Christianize America is to simply throw

Christmas celebrations out the window. “A teacher’s aide in a
Rockville elementary school plucked a Christmas tree from a school
office and hurled it into the parking lot while several pupils watched,
school officials and parents confirmed yesterday.
“Witnesses said the aid is Jewish andobjected to aChristian display

inside the public school building. . . .
“. . .herhusband. . .said: ‘Shedidwhat shedidbecauseshe thought

shewas right.There isavery simple statement in theConstitutioncall‑
ing for the separation of church and state. That’s at the crux of this
whole business.’ ”3
Across the Potomacin FairfaxCounty,Virginia, also asuburb of the

nation’s Capital, The Washington Post (December 20, 1979) reported:
“Elementary schools inNorthernVirginia aredecoratedthisweekwith
snowflakes, wreaths and snowmen. A few cutouts of Santa Claus ride
the walls. But in many of the schools, the word Christmas is hard to
find. . . .
“ . . . thegeneral trendhasbeento, asone schoolofficialput it, ‘Take

Christ out of Christmas.’
“Parents of Jewish and other non-Christian students have com‑

plained for years that the ‘Christmas’ programs in public schools have,
in effect, been celebrations of Christianity.”
The Jewish communities around Washington, D.C., seem to have

overlooked the fact that these public schools in a so‐called Christian
nation have providedmore religious freedom for school children than
Israel has ever done; all too often, when the Jews get in control, the
standards are altered and freedom suffers.
The Jewish people in America are enjoying their freedombecause of

the Christian principles that are somucha part of the U. S.Constitu‑
tionandtheChristianheritagethat ISAmerica. It appears that theJews
are taking this freedom (unheardof in today’s Israel)and abusing it by
denying this freedom to others, especially the Christianswho gave the
Jewish people their high degree of freedom to beginwith.
This highdegree of hypocrisywill turn theAmericansandtheworld,

once again, against the Jew.
In jewz'sh Week (December 19,1976),EmanuelRackmanwrote: “ I t is

Jews who are most visible in all undertakings to prevent Christian
education.”
The main thrust, as mentioned earlier, is the tactic of separating

church and state. Mr. Rackmanclaims “the greatest blow to religion
came through public education which eliminated God from all text‑
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books as a partner in the development of humanhistory.”
Mr. Rackmanalso warns that this is sure to cause a “reaction.“

The UnitedPress International (UPI) had an interestingnews item
that was carried by The Washington Star (December 10, 1978). The
headlineread: SCHOOLHOLIDAYOBSERVANCESCRITICIZEDBY JEWISH
GROUP.
“The American Jewish Congress wants all Christmas Observances

banned from public schools on grounds they hurt non-Christian chil‑
dren and violate the constitutional principle that such schools be
‘religiously neutral.’
“ In a study, ‘Religious Holiday Observances in Public Schools,’ the

AJC urges Jews to unite to eliminate all religious holiday activity‑
EasterandHanukkahaswellasChristmas‐fromthe public classroom
by pressure campaigns and, if necessary, by legal action.
“ ‘The public schools should be religiously neutral,’ the study said.
“ ‘By this is meant not only that the school should show no

preference for one religion over another but also that it should refrain
from the promotion of any and all religions.
“ ‘Consequently, no religious holiday celebrations should be held in

the public schools.’
“The study said that despite the 1962-63 Supreme Court decisions

banningprayer andBiblereadings in public schools, ‘suchObservances
still occur in many parts of the country,’ with results that ‘hurt and‑
dislocate children of minority faiths.’
“The AJC is a Jewish civil rights organization founded 60 years

ago-DJ

If the American Jewish Congress were to make all public schools
“religiously neutral” and the Jews gained control, would the public
schools then be “religiously neu ” like in Rockville‐or Israeli”?

The campaign to de-Christianize America by removing the celebra‑
tionof Christmas from the schools beganafew years back (prayerand
Bible reading are already out‐at least in fact if not in law). The
Washington Post (December 16, 1977) reported how observing
Christmas in public schools is now a “delicate issue”:
“Everywhere else, the seasonal frenzy has begun, but in the local

schools, officials are trying, as delicately as possible, to cope with,
minimize, or, if possible, ignore that ‘Winter Holiday Observance’
known elsewhere as Christmas. . . . (Easter is called “Spring
Holiday”-ed.)
“ I n the District (of Columbia) and in Prince George’s County,

school officials distribute long memorandums to school principals
reminding them of ‘religious neutrality’ and ‘pluralistic societies’
and in Fairfax County, each school comes equipped with a parent‑
teacher committee on religion to help in planning any holiday
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Observances.
“ In Montgomery County and in Arlington, school officials send

out a set of ‘Guidelines on Religion and the Public Schools’ drawn
up by the Jewish Community Council of Greater Washington and
Arlington throws in for good measure a magazine article entitled
‘Taking the Crisis Out of Christmas.’ In at least one Arlington
school, however, the crisis seemed determined to stay put.
(Thecrisis comeswhen anattempt ismade to honorChristby cel‑

ebrating Christmas. 1984 is coming early.-ed.)
“A t Arlington’s Washington-Lee HighSchoolrumorswere flying

faster thansnowflakes that this years’ door decoratingcontest could
include no religious symbols whatsoever and that carols would be
banned from the ‘Winter Holiday’ choir program.
“Protest banners were beginning to sprout andmore drastic ac‑

tion was being planned when (the) school principal. . . took to the
public address system yesterday morning to quell the fears. . . .
“ I n the 1960’s,the instructionswere ‘a lotmorespecific,’ aPrince

George’s County spokesman said. ‘They spelledout things like “no
representations of the infantJesus,” that sort of thing. Nowwe feel
that we’re able to relymore onthe individualjudgments of the prin‑
cipals, once they’re given the philosophical undergirding.’
“ ‘Actually,’ said one music director, ‘what all that relying on in‑

dividual judgment staff means is that you hear of lot of choruses of
“I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus” just to play it safe. People
don’t evenwant to touch Handel’s “Messiah” anymore.’
“The less ‘Messiah’ the better, as far as Daniel Mann, the ex‑

ecutive director of the Jewish Community Council of Greater
Washington, is concerned. ‘I loveHandel’s “Messiah,” ’ Mannsaid,
‘But if it’s great music, why can’t they teach it in May, not
December?’ ”
“The less ‘Messiah’ the better” hasbeenthe theme of the Jewish

community for some 2,000 years‐ever since He came and did not
deliver to Israel political power over the rest of the world. Now
they’re trying it on their own. But they’ll nevermake it, “for with‑
out Me (Christ) ye can do nothing.”5 Christ points out that He “is
the ‘true vine’‐‘true’ in contrast with Israel.”5 “1 amthe true vine,
andMy Father is the husbandman. . . .Abide in Me,andI in you.As
the branchcannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine, no
more can ye, except ye abide in Me. I am the vine, ye are the bran‑
ches. He that abideth in Me, and I in him, the same bringeth forth
muchfruit; for without Me ye cando nothing. If amanabide not in
Me, he is cast forth as a branch, and is withered; and men gather
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them, andcast them intothe fire, andtheyareburned. If yeabidein
Me, and My words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it
shall be done unto you.”7
Zionist Israelwill never succeed apart from Jesus Christ.

The school administrators are the “transmission belts” who are
usedto bringabout this particularprogramto de-ChristianizeAmer‑
ica. “The Administrators came up with a set of regulations that,
amongother things, prohibited ‘anyreligiousholidayprogramor ac‑
tivity, includingprayerworship or religiousservicesof anykind. . .
includ(ing) Christmas or Easter pageants and other presentations
whose purpose or effect is the promotionor opposition to the exer‑
cise of religious beliefs.’
“The guidelines also prohibited the display of religious objects

and the playing of religious music for other than aesthetic
purposes.”8
Many times a major program is tried and tested on the com‑

munities of suburban Washington, DC. The procedures, policies
and precedents are often established by the Federalbureaucrats in
their immediate communities of the D. C. area. The beachhead or
legal precedent is then gained by a sympathetic judge. With the
bugs ironedout andarmedwithsuchweapons asprovenprocedures
and legal precedents, it is then imposedupon the restof the nation.
A letter-to-the-editor in a suburban Washington paper made a

valuable pointwhen it showed that the U. S.Code instructs the fly‑
ingof the flagonChristianholidays.To quote the letteraspublished
in TheAlexandria Gazette (June8, 1981): “Title 36, U. S.Code 172,
instructs on the display of the American flag at public buildings:
“ ‘. . . The flag should be displayed on all days, especially New

Year’s Day, Inauguration Day, Lincoln’s Birthday, Washington’s
Birthday,Easter. . .Thanksgiving Day. . .ChristmasDayandother
days proclaimedby the Presidentof theUnitedStates. . . . The flag
should be displayed during school days near the schoolhouse. . . . ’
“The law clearly lists ChristianHolidays‐Easter, Thanksgiving,

Christmas because we are founded to ‘legislate, propagate and
secure general Christian faith.’ Every free nation is guided in laws
and jurisprudence by founding principles of religion, ours being
Biblicalmorality‐Christianethics. Only by suchmoralorder canall
freedoms besecured, includingdiversity,whichprevailsonly in free
nations. . . .
“With nationwide corrupt invasions illegally secularizing the

Christian Nation, schools are abandoning Christian holidays for
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spring, family and winter holidays, by ‘making of law’ which har‑
monizeswith (the)USSR.Constitution,Article52(whichdeclares
to) ‘propagate worldwide atheism, separation of church and state;
standardized education. . . . ’
“Easter, ThanksgivingandChristmas are ourmoralandspiritual

heritage, our Christian culture, a way of life. Are Christians being
told they have no freedom of religion? That is the mandate of
totalitarian nations. . . .
“A Christian nation is entitled to a Christian administration. . . .

The. . . law converting Christian holidays to secular days is anti‑
Christian and un-Constitutional.”

The effort to deChristianize America is a very pragmatic
endeavorwithmuchthought andplanninghavingalready gone into
it. The removal of Christmas programs from the school which af‑
fects the youngpeople is just oneparticular front of a largerwar. In
order for the whole effort to be stopped, the Christian community
must also get down to where the “rubber meets the roa ” if the
faith is to be defended.
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Chapter 37

THE FIRST AMENDMENT

The U. S. Constitution states: “Congress shall make no law
respectinganestablishment of religion, or prohibitingthe free exer‑
cise thereof. . . . ” It is clear that the Constitution presupposes that
America is a God-fearing nation. The First Amendment bases its
premise on that assumption. All the First Amendment did was to
establish a rule for the freedom of religion, not the removal of it.
What our FoundingFathersmeant,andwhat the courts have later

confirmed, is that there should not beastate religion that would in
any way make every one conform to that declared religion. It never
meant there shouldbe a separationof Godandgovernment. Doesn’t
Congress openwith prayer; doesn’t America turn to God in times of
crisis?
The courts have ruled that America is a Godly nationand evena

Christiannation. (SeeChurchof the HolyTrinity vs. UnitedStates,
1892;Zorachvs. Clauson, 1952;McGowanvs. Maryland, 1961). In a
more recent decision (Roemer vs. Maryland, 1976), the Supreme
Court stated, “Separationof churchandstatewas never intendedor
required. Neutrality among Godly religions was the requirement”
(emphasis added).
Christianity is nothostile to other religions.This accounts for the

high levelof religious freedom in so-called Christiannations but so
lacking in nations not based on Christian principles. For example,
the Jewish community in both America and Israel is much less
tolerant of Christianity than the Christian community is of Judaism.
“Congress shall make no law. . . prohibiting the free exercise

thereof.” The secondhalf stresses that governmentmustbe neutral
when it comes to religion; in otherwords, neutrality,not separation.
Neutrality secures God-given, unalienable rights. These rights are
not something decreed upon us by the government but given to
everyone by God. These rights have always been there‐and were
put there by God. Our Constitution, in tune with this Godly princi‑
ple, secures these rights andprotects themfromgovernment abuse
(courts in particular). Neutrality forbids “prohibition” of Christmas
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programs. Conversely, for government (i.e., the courts) to prohibit
Christmas programs or even Godly prayers is to establish a state
religion‐that of humanism, an ungodly religion. (In other words,
the “sin” of omission is every bit as bad asa “sin” of commission.)
But remember that the FoundingFathersbased our Constitution

on Christian principles and that the courts have ruledAmerica is a
Christiannation.As amatter of fact, our FoundingFathers struggl‑
edwith the conflicts among the “particular sects of Christianity” as
much asall other religions. James Madisonwrote:
“ I t is proper to take alarm at the first experiment on our

liberties. . . Who does not see that the same authority which can
establish Christianity, in exclusion of all other Religions, may
establishwith the same ease any particular sect of Christians, in ex‑
clusionof all other Sects?That the same authoritywhichcan force a
citizen to contribute three pence only of hisproperty for the support
of any one establishment, may force him to conform to any other
establishment in all cases whatsoever?” (Memorial and
RemonstranceAgainst Religious Assessments, I I) .
The U. S. Supreme Court ruling in the historic case of Abington

vs. Schempp, 1963, said, “The fullest realization of true religious
liberty requires that government neither engage in nor compel
religious practices, that it effect no favoritism among sects or be‑
tween religion and nonreligion, and that it work deterrence of no
religious belief.”1
Consequently, While the U. S. Constitution provides for the free

exercise of religion‐includingChristianityandChristmasprograms
in school‐it guarantees the religious (or non-religious) rights of all.
(The courts have already ruled that atheism is a religion.)

1. Thanks to Citizens for God and Countvy, PO. Box 137, McLean,
Virginia 22101.



Chapter 38

IS THE IRSANTI-CHRISTIAN!

Was it just an accident that Jerome Kurtz, a Jew, was commis‑
sioner of the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) when the
“procedures” harassing private and Christian schools were issued
by the IRS? The procedures dealt with the tax-status of Christian
schools andwere retroactive aswell aspresuming the guilt and the
intentions of the schools until they proved their “innocence.” The
presumption of guilt and the presumption of intention are illegal.
This has been well established over the past eight centuries of
Anglo-Saxon common law, the basis of the U. S. Constitution.
These IRS “Procedures” against Christian schools brought

120,000 letters to the IRSplus235 requests to beheardat ahearing.
This set a recordfor correspondence and requests to testify by five‑
fold, according to Mr. Kurtz.
Your author, while the Legislative Aide for Liberty Lobby, sub‑

mitted testimony to the senate subcommittee holding the hearings
on these new IRSregulations. In his testimony, he brought out the
fact that because these IRS Procedures (regulations or law of the
land, whatever is preferred) are so vague and arbitrary‐giving
broad discretionary powers to the unelected IRSbureaucrats‐that
a gestapo-type agency was beingestablished. Under these growing
conditions, an IRScommissioner who is anti-Christian couldwreak
havoc upon the Christian schools across America.
America has always pridedherself on beinga government of law

and not of men but the IRS has consistently been departing from
this, establishing for itself (IRS) the power to make lawsapart from
Congress and the Constitutional process.At the same time, the IRS
has been giving its unelected agents authority that smacks of the
KGB (Russian secret police) and the Gestapo all wrapped into one!
The following is part of the author’s testimony to the SenateSub‑

committee on Taxation and Debt Management:
“ . . . On the evening of the 15thanniversary (December 5, 1978)

of the prayer andBible readingbeing removedfrom public schools
(Abington, Pa. vs. Schempp), Mr. Kurtz was the main speaker to
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the Abington Community Forum.Though his original topic was en‑
titled, ‘Tax Reformasan Instrument of Social Policy,’ he switched
his subject and discussed the hearings IRSwas holding on its new
procedures against private and Christian schools. He prefaced his
speechwith the following:
“ ‘To come up here I walked out of ahearingon a new regulation

to make a train and I must say that I was happy to beable, to have
an excuse to do that. . . If you ever spent a day having30 or 40 peo‑
pleyell at you for the things that youare doing, youwouldn’t. I sure
welcomed the opportunity to leave.’
“Some of the 30 or 40 people that yelled at himwere such people

asSenator StromThurmond (R-SC); Senator OrrinHatch(R-Utah);
Rep. Barry M. Goldwater, Jr. (R-CA); Rep. Charles E. Grassley
(R-Iowa); William B. Ball, counsel for the Association of Christian
Schools International;DavidC.Gibbs,counsel for the ChristianLaw
Association; Dr.Wayne Thompson, moderator, Virginia Assembly
of Independent Baptists, to name but a few. Here is an example of
the contempt Mr. Kurtz has for the Christian community.”
Your author then referred to Section 4.05, paragraph 5 entitled,

“Special minority oriented curriculum or programs.”
“Thatmeansthat to beviewed favorably by the IRSbureaucratsa

Christian school should teach the newly-devised series on the
‘Holocaust.’ But will Jewish schools be expected to teach on the
persecution by the Jews, Pharisees, and Sanhedrin of the Apostle
Paul, himself a Hebrew and a former Pharisee? And will Jewish
schools beexpected to teach on the mass liquidationof hundreds of
thousands of early Christians during the early church and through‑
out the ages, such as in Russia when the Revolution of 1917, led
mostly by the Jewish community, overthrew the Czar? After the
Revolutionand with mostly the same Jewish community in control
of the new Soviet government, a holocaust followed that exter‑
minated some 40 million people, almost totally Gentiles and/of
Christians. Will the IRS demand that that be taught in the Jewish
private schools? N0; the expectation will be only one way andmore
than likely, the Jewish schoolsWill beexempt from thewhole thing.
“Thepreamble to our Constitution declares that the Constitutionwas

ordained to ‘establish Justice and insure domestic tranquility and to
secure the blessings of Liberty to ourselves and our Posterity.’ These
rulings and guidelines‐not laws written by the legislative branch‑
smackof anti-Christianity andwillestablishaconflictbetweenthe forces
of Christ, the Christian schools, and those of the anti‐Christ, the IRS.”
All the above quoted testimony except the last paragraph was
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deleted from the hearingreport. Consequently, any senator review‑
ing that hearing never read these points. And the purpose of Con‑
gressionalhearings is to makeCongress awareof what “we the peo‑
ple” believeand recognize to be a potentialproblem.Hearingsarea
practical way of making known the “will of the people” to their
elected representatives.
(The Committee of Ways & Means of the House of Representa‑

tives did not restrict your author’s freedom of speech or “burn”
parts of the same testimony since they printed as presented the
testimony in full in their Hearings Report, Tax-Exempt Status of
Private Schools, 96th Congress, First Session, Part 2 of 2, Serial
96-12, pp. 1116-1119.Copies can beobtained from the Committee.)

The chairman of the full Senate committee (Finance)at that time
was Senator Russell B. Long. His staff director for the committee
was Michael Stern. Though many efforts were made to keep the
testimony intact, these attempts fell on deaf ears.
Sen. RussellLong is the son of the lateU. S.Senator HueyLong

of Louisiana. Senator Huey Long was assassinated as he left the
Louisiana Senate floor on September 8, 1935, by a Jewish
gentleman, Dr. Carl A. Weiss, Jr., the son-in-law of Judge B. H.
Pavy, coincidentally a leader of the anti-Long faction.
At the time of hisdeath, Senator Longhadannouncedthat hewas

a potential candidate for president, opposing the re-election of
Franklin D. Roosevelt. It was Roosevelt who a couple of years
earlier had diplomatically recognized the Bolshevik communists of
the Soviet Unionand later continued to prove to be one of the best
friends the Bolsheviksever had.After all, the presidentdid say that
“some of my best friends are communists.”
Sen. Longhadbeenaware of aplot to kill him. “TheLouisianan,

onAugust 9th, took the floor duringadullafternoonandsaid two of
his supporters had sat in a hotel room in NewOrleans adjoining an
apartment where the reported plot was discussed. Some Senators
laughed ashe spoke, while others listened closely.
“Long read reports written by the two supporters saying con‑

ferences were held July 22 & 24 in a New Orleans hotel (Hotel
DeSoto-ed.) at which there was an asserted threat made to ‘shoot
him on the floor of the Senate.’. . .
“He quoted excerpts from what he said was a sound recording

device account of thewords spoken in the hotel.One of the excerpts
according to Mr.Longread: ‘I would draw in a lottery to gooutand
kil l Long. It would take only one man, one gun and one bullet.’ ”1
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The voice was never identified.

Dr.Weiss had been immediately killed by guards after firing on
the Senator. As photographers attempted to photograph the Weiss
family at his funeral (Dr. Carl Weiss, Jr. was a member of St.
Joseph’s Catholic Church), the photographers were attacked, their
cameras damagedand their plates destroyed. “Later it was learned
that those who set on the photographers were friends of the Weiss
family.”2

Senator Long had many close friends who were staunch anti‑
Bolsheviks: Father Coughlin of radio fame in the 1930’s; Rev.
GeraldL. K. Smith,aleadinganti-Zionist (hiswife andhebeingper‑
sonalfriends of Mr.andMrs.HenryFord,Sr.); andSenatorMcCar‑
ran of Nevada who took a strong and open stand against com‑
munismwere but a few, amongmany.

Was theyounger SenatorLongintimidatedby theassassinationof
his father; did Chairman Longtake the advice of his counsel; or did
he simply decide that he did not want that part of the
testimony‐which pointed out the potential for anti-Christianity‐to
be included in the permanent record?Though repeatedeffortswere
made for nearly a year and a half to clear the air, no one will ever
know the answer since there was not one single response in any
way.
Your author wrote to Senator Long in part: “The threat of anti‑

Christianity is very realby those who hate Christ and Christianity,
and these procedures reflect that threat in a very effective and
damaging way.
“ . . . If the Christians do not have the courage to resist this, then

theyareyielding to the forces thatwilleventuallyattempt to destroy
them. These IRS procedures are a practical step toward that
destruction. . . .
“Does the censorship of my testimony, in itself, represent the rise

of anti-Christianity that I fear, or is this merely another example of
self-censorship ‘for fear of the Jews’?”
In view of the tremendously increased harassment by the IRSof

Christians and their institutions, is it possible the Jews, with their
great influence over government, are using the IRS to be their
American Gestapo in order to eventually control the people and
fulfill the Zionist’s dream of world domination? Domination over a
nation always necessitates people control.
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1. TheNew York Times, September 9, 1935.
2. The Washington Post, September 10, 1935, p. 4.
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“BE YENOT UNEQUALLY YOKED"

Zionism makes strange bedfellows and this was confirmedwhen
Israel’s Prime Minister Menachem Begin conferred the Zionist
Jabotinsky award on Rev. Jerry Falwell, one of America’s leading
Fundamentalists and a patriot who has done much to help start
America back to amoral standard that hasbeenAmerica’s strength
in the past. Rev. Falwell has done more to re-establish America’s
moral heritage than any single American in the past decade.
The award hereceived from Mr. Beginwas namedafter the late

Vladimir Jabotinsky, one of the leading Zionist activists. He was
born in Odessa, Russia, in 1880and died in NewYork City in 1940.
He became one of the original RussianBolshevikslandwas adisci‑
pleof the economic doctrineof socialism,anadvocate of aclass-type
welfare state.
In 1920,Mr. Jabotinsky was court-martialled and given a 15-year

prison term by the Britishauthorities for his part asone of the first
rioters during the bloody Passover (Easter) riots. He was later
granted amnesty by Sir Herbert Samuel, the newly appointed first
high commissioner for Palestine. Later in 1930, the British Ad‑
ministration prevented his return to Palestine because of his ac‑
tivities.
He advocated the Irgun Zvai Leumi’s policy of violent “retalia‑

tion” against the Arabs.2 In 1937, he became the supreme com‑
manderof this terrorist gang, the sameorganizationthat Menachem
Begin later came to lead. In that position, bothmen heaped much
blood upon their heads.
Zionismdoes indeedmakestrangebedfellowsandthe triangle of a

Fundamental preacher and two Zionist terrorists is a strange
alliance indeed.
“Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers; for what

fellowship hath righteousnesswith unrighteousness?Andwhat con‑
cord hath Christ with Belial (Satan)? Or what part hath he that
believeth with an infidel (unbeliever)? ( I I Corinthians 6:14, 15).
Verse 15 in the New American Standard Bible reads: “Or what
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harmony has Christ with Belial, or what has a believer in common
with anunbeliever?” No‐thing!

Vladimir Jabotinsky is the classic example and excellent proof
that the Bolsheviks and the International Zionists are one in the
same, bethey in the Soviet Unionor “Israel.” As theworld rushes
toward Armageddon, the relationshipbetweenthe two will become
more evident.

Rev.Jerry Falwell, in many respects, is the Billy Sundayof today.
Bothmenhavehadagreat influenceonthe courseAmerica haspur‑
sued. Billy Sunday was one of America’s greatest spirit-filled
evangelists. At the top of his major leaguebaseballcareer (Chicago
White Sox), hegave up a bigsalaryandfame to serve theLord,hav‑
ingbeen converted at the PacificGardenMission in Chicago. Like
Mosesgoing into the wilderness, he gave up fame and fortune and
took his first job serving the Lord at $83 per month.
Filledwith the Holy Spirit to an extent which is unknownon the

American scene today, he preached to an estimated 100 million.
This was before the days of national TV and radio networks‐and
public address systems. Tens of thousands were converted. Before
passingon,hehadgiven from three loveofferingsalone,$300,000 to
the Lord’swork. That was prior to the days of the inflated,worth‑
less dollar.
Duringthe first days of theRussianRevolution,asthe Bolsheviks

were preparing to lead the Russian people into a living hell, Billy
Sunday was conducting evangelistic meetings in New York City
with the hope of turning men to Christ and an everlasting heaven.
Like Jerry Falwell, his preachingbrought opposition.
The New York Times (April 2, 1917) had an article that quoted

some of that opposition: CALLS BILLY SUNDAY A FOE OF THE
CHURCHDoingMore HarmthanAtheismandDraggingDownGod,
Dr.Wise Tells Congregation.
“The Rev.Dr. Stephen S. Wise renewedhis attack on Billy Sun‑

day at the FreeSynagogue in Carnegie Hallyesterday morning.On
the Sunday before Dr. Wise said that Sundayismwas only an inci‑
dent, showingthat the Churchmaybedoomed to extinction, and in‑
timated that it was already dead. Yesterday he called Sundayism ‘a
playfuland exhilaratingwake of the Church, a ‘Bamumizedwake.’
HequotedSunday’sprayer in Philadelphia that thedevilpackuphis
bagandgo to NewYork or Bostonas ‘theapotheosis of lowselfish‑
nessmasking in the guise of highreligion.’ He questionedwhether
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the evangelist’s supporters would follow him if insteadof denounc‑
ing alcohol he suggested changes looking toward the abolition of
poverty, which, Dr. Wise declared, was the chief cause of
alcoholism.Carnegie Hallwas crowdedeven to thegalleries, a large
part of the congregation being Christians (sic-ed).
“ ‘Somehonestmenwill follow Billy Sunday,’ saidDr.Wise, ‘but

not thosewho use Sundayism in the interest of that order, the conti‑
nuance of which he does more than any other livingman to make
possible.
“ ‘Sundayismcannot save aperishingchurch,’ he said, ‘andaSun‑

dayized church is not worth saving. Sundayism may be needed to
stab the church awake, but stabbing awake is not permanently the
most Vitalizing of treatments. I have seen a dead frog galvanized
into spasms of motion, but it remained a perfectly dead frog.
“ ‘ I f no Christian pulpit in this community will dare arise to save

Christianity from Sundayism, this pulpit will proclaim that Sun‑
dayism is in largepart a denial of the religionof Jesus, willmaintain
that truth is a sacred thing, not to be held lightly without doing
violence and hurt to some of the deepest things of life.
“ ‘Sundayism does infinitely more damage to the church than

atheism, however vocal and blatant, for Sundayism is doing more
than any man or men to justify the indictment of the church to the
effect that it is a soft-voiced policeman for and of the social order.
Are the crowds that wait uponSundayism to be accepted asthe last
unanswerableproof that truth is onhis side? Is thevalue of afaith to
be appraised and checked up in numbers like the percentage of a
baseball player? Let him teach the good to them who hold his
teaching good and wholesome. No one can object to the good to
which hewould lift menup, butwe may anddoobject to his dragg‑
ing down of God.
“ ‘Sundayismmeans first that the Churchhasutterly failed. Sun‑

dayism is the indictment of the Church, and most of all an indict‑
ment of the liberalchurch, which, alas, has provedneither vital nor
liberating. The utter failure of liberal religion in America is pro‑
claimed by the triumph of Sundayism. These poor, inert liberal
churches, including the liberal synagogue, have not even the sus‑
taining comfort of having aspired to be. Is the Church dying? A
tremendous shock will not save it. Sundayism is neither the resur‑
rection nor the life of the Church. What the Church needs is the
awakening of them that morally and spiritually slumber and not a
first-class wake to the accompaniment of Barnumistic excitement.
“ ‘Men who call themselves Christians will be called upon to
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choose between Jesusism and Sundayism between the religion of
Jesus and the church of Sunday. The choice ought to be easy.’ ”
In TheNew York Times article, therewas nomentionof Dr.Wise

being anti-Christian.
It is only a matter of time before some Jewish religious leaders

level a similar attack against “Falwellism.” Many of the same
points will be used.
Notice there is nomention of the name “Christ.” The Rev. Dr.

Wise only referred to the Lord Jesus Christ as “Jesus.” “Jesus”
refers to Hishumanity; “Christ” to Hisdeity. I l lwill towardthe Son
of God is manifested in many ways.

In some respects those days of Billy Sunday were the “good ol’
days.” At that time anddecades earlier, the leadersof businessand
politics were not ashamed or intimidated against taking an open
stand for Christ. Such household names asPillsbury, Heinz, Ford,
andevenRockefellerwere names thatopenlystoodwithChrist.But
all too many times across America, the later generations spiritually
went the way of the ProdigalSon‐except they never camehometo
the faith of their fathers, so to speak.
For example, John D. Rockefeller, Jr. (not Senior, or David or

Nelson, etc.) openly supported Billy Sunday. He even urged his
Bibleclass to goto the “tabernacle” (Sunday’s tent) in abody. “Mr.
Rockefellersaidhehopedhisclasswouldgoin abody to the Sunday
meetings to testify to their support of ‘anearnest, sincereman,who
is doingGod’s work: a great evangelist, a messenger of God.
“ ‘Many good men are siding against Mr. Sunday because they

dislike hismethods,’ hesaid, ‘butwhy should they consider that, so
longashebringsmento Christ?Our churches donot layholdof the
massesof the people. If hecantouch themthere is just oneplacefor
me, and that is at his back.’ ”3
The next generations of Rockefellers (of Exxon fame) were pro‑

moting such One-World organizations as the Council on Foreign
Relations (CFR), the Bilderbergers and the TrilaterialCommission.
H. J. Heinz, Jr., the son of a professing Christian and Sunday

School teacher, is also one of the original leading lights of the
Bilderbergersandamemberof the CFR.The CFRbelieves that the
United States must strive to build a new international order in‑
cluding states labelingthemselves “socialist” tomaintainandgrad‑
ually increase the authority of the UnitedNations.The UnitedNa‑
tions is so anti-God that they don’t even allow an opening prayer.
That’s a longway fromteachingSunday School, asdidH. J. Heinz,
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Sr., the founder of the pickle and ketchup company.
Furthermore,a “new internationalorder” canonly bebuilt at the

expense of the sovereignty of the participating nations. But to sell
out sovereignty is to sell out the nationand this comes very close to
treason‐if not treason itself.
If America is to turn back to God, somust its leadership. Like in

NinevehwhenJonah (of thewhale fame)was instrumental in bring‑
inga revivalto that wicked city, the leaderswere the first to repent
and return to God.

In the caseof BillySunday’s revival,partriotismwasverymuchin
evidence. “SUNDAY’SDISCIPLESCHEERFORTHE FLAGMoreThan
16,000Gatheredfor TabernacleDedication,MovedtoPatrioticFer‑
vor. AUDIENCE SINGS ‘AMERICA’Gov.WhitmanandBishopWilson
ApplaudedWhen They Link NationalDutyWith Religion.
“Patriotism and religion joined hands yesterday afternoon in the

dedicationof the tabernacle at Broadwayand. . . in whichBillySun‑
day is to begin his three months’ revival next Sunday. . . .
“Yesterday’s crowdseemedto bemostlyenthusiasticchurch folk,

but the loudestapplausewas wonby appeals to patriotismandmen‑
tion of the flag. . . .
“Governor Whitman, the last speaker, said the unionof religious

workers for the Sunday campaignwas an event of vast importance.
‘Denominational distinctions are for a time forgotten,’ he said,
‘whilethegoodmenandwomenof this cityareunitedtodrivehome
the essential truth of the Christian religion. Like every sincere
religiouswork, I believe this is a patriotic work too. . . .
“ ‘Godknowswhat the marrow has in store for us asa people. If

we havewar it is notour courage that willbe put to the test: there is
no lackof courageamongthepeopleof our land,andthere neverhas
been.Whatwillbeput to the test isournationalcharacter,our sense
of justice, our capacity for self-restraint. AreweaChristiannation?
Are we willing to liveup to the religionwe profess?Are we willing
to die for it?
“ ‘ I t does notmatterwhat tongue we speak if we are loyal to the

greatest experiment in democracy (sic) the world has ever known.
Speakingfor the peopleof thewhole State, I express their profound
hope for the success of this undertaking.’
“The meetingclosed with the singing of ‘America.’. . . ”4

Patriotism, Sundayism, Falwellism, and Christianity all have one
thing in common. They arehatedby the Devilandhiscrowd.While
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his crowd was promoting revolution in Russia, Rev. Sunday was
promoting revival in America. (The Soviet Union still cannot feed
her people and there would be famine in Bolshevik-land this very
daywere it not for theWesternWorld! The former serves theDevil,
the latter has honored the Lord.)
Likewise, the revival in Englandby John andCharlesWesley has

beencreditedby historians in sparingEnglandfrom the fate that fell
to France. France, under the Satanic pre-Bolshevik Illuminati
leadership of the FrenchRevolution, ended in disarray and destruc‑
tion, while England went on to an Empire envied by the world. In
other words, history has proven repeatedly that revival is better
than diabolical revolution. (And with a Constitutional Republic, a
revivalbringsabout a self-correctingpeaceablerevolutionwhen the
rascals are removed from places of authority. This coincides
perfectly with the Biblical point that “when the righteous are in au‑
thority, the people rejoice; but when the wicked beareth rule, the
people moum.”)5
The same holds true today. America needs an old-time Gospel

revival that is of the HolySpirit. But this will never come aslongas
America caters to, cringes before,and servesandpromotes an anti‑
Christ nation such asZionist Israel.
America’s hope is in Jesus Christ, the One who Billy Sunday

preached about‐and the Jews still despise. At the same time,
Israel’s only hope is Jesus Christ. The likes of Dr.Wise can enjoy
the freedom that is America’s, but it would bode i l l for America
should such influence ever gain control over her.

1. See Ford, Henry, Sr., The Internationalfew, p. 47.
2. SeeEncyclopaediaJudaica,Volume9 (NewYork: TheMacMillanCo.,

1971), p. 1182.
3. The New York Times, April 3, 1917, p. 13.
4. Ibid.
5. Proverbs 29:2.
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COMMUNISMWAS JEWISH

In order to get the proper perspective for today, it is helpful to
lookback in retrospectandreviewthevery first U. S.Congressional
investigationof communism. It was by the 71st Congress, 3rd Ses‑
sion, dated January 17, 1931,andwas entitled, The Investigationof
Communist Propaganda, Congressman Hamilton Fish, chairman.
This investigation revealed that the Communist Party was very
heavily Jewish. “The district organizers are responsible for com‑
munist activities throughtout their districts, such as forming nuclei
among factory workers, conducting political campaigns, arranging
mass demonstrations, circulatingcommunist literature, and in rais‑
ing fimds. A large percentage of all the known communist district
organizers are of Jewish origin. . . .
“ I n the vicinity of NewYork City the communist camps includea

very high percentage of Jewish boys and girls, estimated to be as
highas90percent. There is noFederallawprohibitingsuchcamps
teaching disloyalty and practically treason to thousands of healthy
andbright young future Americans, and they are permitted to exist
andcontinue to warp themindsof immaturechildrenwhose parents
hadfled fromcountrieswhere theywere oppressed to a landof free‑
dom and of equal opportunity.
“During their attendance at these summer camps these children

are educated in the principles and tenets of communism; anti‑
patriotic and antireligious instructions are stressed and they are
taught hatred and contempt for the American Government,
American institutions, and all religions. They render no respect or
allegiance to the American flag‐ the Stars and Stripes‐and it is
never displayed. In fact they are taught not to salute the flag or to
pledge allegiance to it or to the Government for which it stands.
They are, however, taught to reverence the redflag of communism
andworld revolutionand to formally pledgeallegiance to i t .The red
flag is displayed in the conduct of the daily camp programs.
“Admission of children to these camps is not restricted to those

who parents are communists. An effort is made to draw into the
228
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camps childrenofworkingpeople,bothwhite andnegroes,who are
noncommunists,with the hope of makingthem converts to the doc‑
trine of communism and through them influence other children and
their parents.
“The purpose of these camps is to prevent communist children

being drawn into and attending summer camps of the Boys Scouts,
Girl Scouts, Young Men’s Christian Association, and Young
Women’s Christian Association, and citizens’ military training
camps so that they will not become ‘tainted’ with patriotism and
loyalty to the UnitedStates or with becomingattached to theChris‑
tian religion.”1
This program to teach hate and to create young un-Americans

was as treasonous as it was de-Christianizing. Andmore than likely
many of the children attending those evil camps later grew up to
become lawyers and government bureaucrats now occupying posi‑
tions of power and authority.
Oscar Hammerstein II wrote a song for the musical, SouthPacific

that was entitled, “You’ve Got To Be Carefully Taught.” The
lyrics, in part, said:

“You’ve got to betaught to hate and fear,
You’ve got to be taught from year to year,
It’s got to be drummed in your dear little ear
You’ve got to be carefully taught. . . .
You’ve got to be taught before it’s too late
Before you are six or seven or eight,
To hate all the people your relatives hate
You’ve got to be carefully taught! . . . ”2

Howcorrect Mr.Hammersteinwas; andthat is the sameprinciple
the Communists employed upon these young people.
TheHouseReportNo.2290 further stated: “Perhaps the greatest

enemy to Christianity and constitutional government today is the
Communist Manifesto, often called the Communist Bible, written
by two young German apostate Jews, Karl Marx and Freidrich
Engles. . . . According to his (Marx) philosophy, this could only be
accomplished through the abolition of religion, family relations,
patriotism, capitalism, and property and inheritance rights.”3
The nature of Bolshevik (Jewish)Communismwas recognizedby

the U. S. Government from the very beginning. Yet, the American
Government over theyears hasdoneeverythingin itspower to build
it up.OnereasontheAmericanJews from the 1930’sonhavealways
promoted Government aid and American trade with Communist
countries is because they wanted to see their Jewish brothers (the
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Bolsheviks)bailedout of their flunky socialismandmadesuccessful;
i.e., it was a family affair.
Congressman Fish’s committee reported: “Trotzsky (Bronstein‑

ed. ), who had been delivering soap-box orations in Union Square,
NewYork, and in Philadelphia, prepared to return to Russia. In his
farewell speech, delivered in a German hall in the Bronx, he is
reported to have said: ‘ I want you people to organize and keep on
organizing in America in order that you may be able to overthrow
this dirty, rottenGovernment of the UnitedStates. I amgoingback
to Russia to overthrow the government there. . . . ’ ”4
It appears that Mr.Bronsteinhatednot only the Czar andhisgov‑

ernment but theUnitedStatesand itsgovernment aswell. He would
probably have complained against Christ and His Theocracy should
he have had the good fortune of living under such a reign.
Henry Ford, Senior’s publications of the early 1920’s, The Inter‑

nationalfew, said: “ I t is bad enough that RussianBolshevism,Com‑
munism, should be so predominantly Jewish, but to confront the
same situation in the United States is a problem which Jewish
leadershaveto usemuchingenuity anddeceptionto explainaway or
avoid. Yet the International Jew of America cannot be absolved
frombearingthe sole responsibility for it.RussianBolshevismcame
out of the East Side of New York where it was fostered by the
encouragement‐the religious, moral and financial encouragement
‐ o f Jewish leaders. . . .
“ I f it is ‘anti-Semitism’ to say that Communism in the United

States is Jewish, sobe it; but to the unprejudicedmind it will look
very much likeAmericanism.”5
Some thirty years later,California State Senator, Jack B. Tenney,

former Chairmanof the CaliforniaUn-AmericanActivities Commit‑
tee said: ‘ ‘AlthoughCommunismhaspenetratedall ethnic groups in
theUnitedStates, it isparticularlyof Jewishoriginandpropagation.
The American Socialist movement never amounted to much, and
the Russian Jewish Socialist Bund, which was established in the
UnitedStates by Jewish immigrants from EasternEurope,more or
less ignoredthe American brandof Socialism. This Jewish Socialist
Bund became the nucleus of Communism in the United States in
1919. Hence, the jews more than any other ethnic group‐and the
term is hereusedonly in that sense‐propagandizedanddirected the
Communistmovement in the UnitedStates. Youmust also remember
that theJewishSocialist Bundof RussiaandPolandwas the cadreof
the ‘A11RussianSocial Democratic Party’ which utimately became
theCommunist, or BolshevikiParty of Russia.Themenwho intro‑
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duced Marxism into Russia were Jews. The split in the ‘AllRussian
SocialDemocracticLaborParty’ (intoMenshevikiandBolshevikifac~
tions) was over the question of Jewish nationalismandnothingelse‑
all propaganda to the contrary notwithstanding”6 (emphasis added).
Senator Tenney was asked about the charge of “anti-Semitism”

directed against himandhis committeemembers. “This appears to
be the ultimate lot of every personwho fights Communism. Unfor‑
tunately, an exposé of Communism reveals that an over balance of
Jews predominate in any index of Communists and Communist
fellow travelers,” responded the Senator.
Does the Communist Party, then, brand its enemies as “anti‑

Semitic” in order to smear them? “Yes, ‘anti-Semitism’ is an ap‑
pellationsimilar to ‘red-baiter’ of the 1930’s.The term. . .paralyzes
the Gentile brain, which is already conditioned by propaganda.
Needless to say, I am not anti-Semitic‐only pro-American.”
Senator Tenney was also asked if he believed this Jewish na‑

tionalism constitutes athreat to our Christian-Americancivilization?
His reply: “Without the slightest hesitation, yes. Dualcitizenship is
incompatible with Americanism. It must be remembered that
Zionism is POLITICAL and not religious‐on the authority of
Theodor Herzl himself.”7
The California senator was then asked if he believed that the

Zionists pledge their first allegiance to Israel rather than to the
UnitedStates. “There is abundant evidence to show they do. Jewish
children in Hebrew schools in this country swear allegiance to the
Jewish state, sing the Israeli national anthem and otherwise evince
loyalty for Israel. It is difficult to escape the conclusion that their
first loyalty is to Israel rather than the U. S.,”8 explained Senator
Tenney.
From the New York Times News Services, the St. Louis Post‑

Dz'spatch (February 4, 1975) reported: “Nachum Goldmann, presi‑
dent of the World Jewish Congress, has warned that relations be‑
tween Israel and the non-Jewish world are fast deteriorating. He
says that Jews everywhere may soon face a crisis of double loyalty
between their support for Israel and their identification with the
countries in which they live.
“ ‘We are facing a very serious period,’ Goldmann said at the

opening of the plenary assembly of the World Jewish Congress last
night in Jerusalem. ‘The honeymoon between Israel and the non‑
Jewish world. . . has come to an end.’. . .
“ ‘Inthe past,whenweJews supported Israelto the full,wedidso

in an atmosphere of world sympathy for Israel, of respect and
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admiration for it and in conformity with the policies of most of the
democratic countries.
“ ‘With the fortunate exceptionfor the time being of the United

States,all this haschanged radically.Wemayhave to face opencon‑
flicts with the Middle East policies of many countries in the near
future and we must be prepared for it.
“ ‘The real test of our solidarity with Israelwill come when we

support it against theviews of the states in whichwe live.’ . . . ” (em‑
phasis added).
The editor of London’sMorningPost in August, 1920, said in his

introduction (p. 32) for the book, THE CAUSE OFWORLD UNREST:
“This is the Jewish Peril, that a great number of Jews, owning
various nationalities and in some cases rising to great political
power, are working for the rights of the Jewish nation. If there
should come occasions to such a Jewwhen the safety, honour, and
welfare of the country of which he is a nationalare opposed to the
safety, honour, andwelfare of the Jewishnation, onwhich sidewill
he throw the weight of his influenceandpower?That uncertainty is
not lessened by the spectacle of a Jew-Bolshevik Government or
by the remembrance of Jewish national activity in Paris and
elsewhere.”
David Ben-Gurion, Israel’s first prime minister, is quoted assay‑

ing, “A Jew is a Jew first; his allegiance to the state of his abode is
the allegiance of a stranger in a host country.”9
The late Honorable Louis D. Brandeis, a Justice of the U. S.

Supreme Court said, “Let us all recognize that we Jews are a
distinct nationalityof whichevery Jewwhatever hiscountry, hissta‑
tion, or shade of belief, is necessarily a member.”
Needless to say, the patriotic, pro-American thing to do is to put

America first. However, when our government officials can ship
tanks and fighter planes to Israel at the very time America is in
short supply, it then becomes evident that many “Americans” in
keypositions pass the “real test” of “solidaritywith Israel”‐-at the
expense of the country in which they live, America.
As mentioned earlier, the Jewish community for centuries has

been the most paranoid single crowd in the world. Possibly this is
part of the cursementionedin the Bible; butwhenone analyzes it, it
becomes obvious why this is so.
Their loyalty is not that often to the nation in which they reside.

Thediaspora hasalwaysbeenaseparatenationin andof itself. (And
as this diaspora settles down in “Israel,” they will get disgusted
even with this nation as they realize to what extent the Zionist
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leadership exploits them.) Because of this lack of loyalty to the na‑
tion in which they reside, a distrust of the Jewish community is
created‐createdby theJewishcommunity.Asaresult, this “other”
loyalty makes the Jewish people paranoid.
Forexample, the bank robberbelievesevery cop is out to get him.

This is not the case because every cop does not know he is a
bankrobber.But if the truthever didget out, everypolicemanwould
beout to get him.The keyelement in his relationship to the commu‑
nity around him is the truth‐it must not be known lest the
“outside” community or the policemen take steps to curb his
dastardly deeds.
The same is true with the Zionist. If the American people knew

the truth of their “other” loyalty, they would rise up in opposition.
The American people themselves support America more than they
support any other country. But the Zionist-Jews support Israel, In‑
ternational Zionism, Bolshevism, each other and any combination
thereof. Consequently, the Jews create their own world which is
apart from and in many cases in opposition to the country in which
they reside.
Now the 64-dollar question. Who is to blame for this situation?

Who caused it?Again, the problem is not in the stars or even in the
world around them but rather is found in the Jewish community it‑
self. Could that also be part of the curse?

Other prominent Americans also recognized the problem of the
Jewish community using their powerful positionwithin America to
propagandize the American people. Charles A. Lindberghmade an
effort to wake up America but was attacked for doing so in more
ways than one.
“We (radio commentator, Fulton Lewis, Bill Castle, and Charles

Lindbergh-ed.) are disturbed about the effect of the Jewish in‑
fluence in our press, radioandmotionpictures. (Thiswas beforethe
days of TV.-ed. ) It may become very serious. Lewis told us of one
instance where the Jewish advertising firms threatened to remove
all their advertising from the MutualSystem if a certain featurewas
permitted to goon the air. The threat was powerfulenough to have
the feature removed. . . . ” 1 ° '
Even though that tactic was applied in the 1930’s, there is

evidence it is stillbeingpracticed today. Liberty Lobby, the original
citizen’s lobby, experienced a similar situation with its radio pro‑
gram, “This is LIBERTY LOBBY.” Even though the listening au‑
dience was greatly increasing, the MutualRadio network dropped
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the program after receiving numerous complaints from the Jewish
community. This was 35 years after Charles Lindbergh recognized
the same problem.
The American Boardof Missions to the Jews experienced an even

worse situationwhen their film on the PassoverandhowChrist has
fulfilled it was neverbroadcast in PhiladelphiaandNewYork during
the Easter/Passover weekend of 1971. In spite of contracts having
already been signed, once again, it was the Jewish community that
was instrumental in denying this freedom of speech.11
The Jewishdefacto leadershipof America via themassmediawas

evident to Charles Lindbergh prior to World War II as it is today
prior to the comingMiddle EastWar. “Most of the Jewish interest
in the country are behind war, and they control a huge part of our
press and radio andmost of our motionpictures.There are also the
‘intellectuals,’ andthe ‘Anglo-philes,’ andtheBritishagentswho are
allowed free rein, the international financial interests, and many
others.”12
Lindberghwrote onOctober 14,1940: “Lunchwith FultonLewis

at the Chevy Chase Club. He had also invited Senator Clark, Con‑
gressman Cox, William Dolph (Mutual Broadcasting Company).
After lunch I drove with Lewis to the Mutual Studios to arrange
details in connection with my broadcast tonight. The newsreels
again requested that I readpart of my address for them after I had
broadcast. In the past I have refusedtheir requests; first, becauseof
the difficulty they have often caused for me; andmuchmore impor‑
tant, because of the Jewish influence in the newsreels and the an‑
tagonism I knowexists towardme. To speak for the newsreelsona
political subject is dangerous, because one has no control over the
way they cut the picture or over the setting in Which they place it .
They canpick either the bestor the worst sentences fromyour talk,
asthey wish; and they can control the emotional attitude of the au‑
dience to a large extent by the type of picture they place before
yours. By speaking for the newsreels, I take the chance that they
will cut my talk badly and sandwich it in between scenes of
homeless refugees and bombed cathedrals. However, this is a
critical period, and I think it is worth the chance.”13
CharlesA. Lindbergh, a sonof a U. S. congressmanandtruly one

of America’s greatest heroes wrote in his diary: “ I t seems that
almost anything can be discussed today in America except the
Jewish problem. The very mentionof the word ‘Jew’ is cause for a
storm. Personally, I feel that the only hope for a moderate solution
lies in an open and frank discussion.”14
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Oh! howAmerica needs a Lindbergh today!
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Chapter 41

THE ACLU

When your author as a young high school student first became
awareof the communist menaceand its threat to America, henotic‑
ed that all too often it appeared as if the American Civil Liberties
Union(ACLU)took the side of the badguys.Was this just theactive
imagination of a young man developing his patriotism or was he
observing a pattern that existed longbefore he becamesuspicious?
The 1931House Report No. 2290 on the Investigation of Com‑

munistPropagandareportedonpages56 & 57: “TheAmericanCivil
Libertiesunionisclosely affiliatedwith the communistmovement in
theUnitedStates,andfully 90percentof itsefforts are onbehalfof
communists who have come into conflict with the law. It claims to
stand for free speech, free press, and free assembly; but it is quite
apparent that themainfunctionof theA.C.L.U. is to attempt to pro‑
tect the communists. . . .
“Roger N. Baldwin, its guiding spirit, makes no attempt to hide

his friendsihp for the communists and their principles. He was
formerly a member of the I.W.W. (International Workers of the
World-ed. ) andserveda term in prisonasadraft dodger during the
war. This is the same Roger N. Baldwin that has recently issueda
statement ‘that in the nextsessionof Congress our job is to organize
the oppositionto the recommendationsof the congressionalcommit‑
tee investigating communism.’. . .
(On the announcement of his death [August 26, 1981], the mass‑

media, on thewhole, conveniently left out the fact thatMr.Baldwin
was anextreme leftist. Of the TV news coverage that your author
viewed, not one mention was made of his defense of communists.
The Washington Post [August 27, 1981] reported on page one:
“Roger Baldwin, 97, a founder andretiredexecutive director of the
American Civil Liberties Union, who spent his life in tenacious
defense of the Bill of Rights for all Americans, died. . . . ” Onpage
C10, it was mentioned he defended Nazis aswell as Communists,
among others.)
“A committee of the NewYork State Legislature, back in 1928,
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reached the following conclusion in regard to the American Civil
LibertiesUnion:
“ ‘The American Civil Liberties Union, in the last analysis, is a

supporter of all subversivemovements; its propaganda is detrimen‑
tal to the interests of the State. It attempts notonly to protect crime
but to encourage attacks upon our institutions in every form.’
“Your committee concurs with the above findings.”

Eventhough that was written some 50years ago, keep the above
in mindand take note of who andwhat they are defending the next
time you readof the ACLU in your newspaper.Whether theACLU
continues in this direction, the individual must decide for himself.
This possiblycouldbepartiallydeterminedby lookingat the causes,
organizations and individuals the ACLU defends most frequently.
Some good questions to ask yourself are, “What position does the
ACLU take on any Congressional committees investigating Com‑
munism and Zionism, Communists or Zionists?” “What position
does the ACLU take on a confrontation between Christianity and
humanism.” “What position does the ACLUtake when it comes to
the freedom of expression for Christianity?”



Chapter 42.

‘ ‘ANTI-SEMITISM” PROMOTES ZIONISM

One of the most successful secret weapons that the Zionists have
used against the non-Jewish world has been the charge of “anti‑
Semitism.” It throws fear into the opposition at the same time it
generates support and unity for Zionism. “Anti-Semitism” has
probably done more to generate enthusiasm for IsraeliBond rallies
than any other single factor. As amatter of fact, the lack of “anti‑
Semitism” could be the demise of the whole Zionist movement.
That is, freedomwould endanger the Zionists’ cause and soto pre‑
vent that fromhappening, “anti-Semitism” mustbeconstantly kept
before both the Jewish and non-Jewish communities.
In the Summer 1965 edition of Issues (“Issues Created by Jewish

Nationalism: Issues Facing Jews and Judaism in America; Issues
Faced by the American Council for Judaism”), a news article ap‑
peared that was entitled “ ‘Jewish Survival’ and Anti-Semitism.”
The article reported: “The 26th World Zionist Congress (1965)
reasserted in its program the issue of ‘Jewish survival.’ Official
Zionist pronouncements state that ‘Jewish peoplehood,’ Jews and
Judaism are endangered by the diminution of anti-Semitism in the
United States. ‘We are endangered by freedom,’ declare Zionist
spokesmen. . . .
“The shockingZionist concept‐that the survivalof Judaism isde‑

pendent uponanti-Semitism‐is a threat to democracy and to those
of all faiths who have labored to build bridges of good will and un‑
derstanding among all the people of our country.”
The William andMary Law Review (Spring, 1968, p. 559) said:

“Zionism is baseduponanacceptance of anti-Semitismnowandhas
beensobasedsince its inception in 1897.Illustrationmaybeprovid‑
ed from the words of Dr. Theodor Herzl, the first president of the
Zionist Organization:
“ ‘Wenaturallymove to those placeswherewe are notpersecuted,

and there our presence produces persecution. This is the case in
every country,andwill remainso,even in thosehighlycivilized‐for
instance, France‐till the Jewish question finds a solution on a
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political basis. The unfortunatejews are nowcarryingAnti-Semitism
intoEngland; they havealready introduced it intoAmerica. ’ ”

Any psychiatrist will tellyou that an individualor a group‐even a
nation‐is moremalleable,pliable, moreeasily manipulatedif they are
constantly worn down byguilt, anxiety anddespair. Noticehow World
War II is constantly replayedon TV, while Koreaand Vietnamareall
but forgotten. World War II had the element of anti-Semitism; the
others did not.
Whenan individualorapeopleareconstantly haranguedtobemade

tofeelguilty, the depressedfeeling that resultsconditions the individual
to more readily respond to some external suggestion or solution. The
anti-Christwould welcome such a worldwide wndition.
As mentioned earlier, “anti‐Semitism” is the best weapon the

Zicmists have. It’s effective as longas the truth is notknown.A Con‑
gressionalhearingonthe impact “anti-Semitism” has hadonAmerica
would bemost constructively informative.

Zionism has always fared well asa result of war and conflict. It is
peace that tends toslow up thepoliticalmovement. Manyfews thought
that the endof the Czaristera would bringan end to theZionistmove‑
mentandpeace to thejewish community in Russia.An America rabbi
pointed out the fact asfar back as 1917 that Zionism needs conflict,
chaos andcontroversy to survive. That’s as true today as it was then.
TheNew York Times (April 5, 1917,page 13)rananarticleentitl‑

ed: “SEES ZIONISM’S END IN RUSSIA REVOLTJewish ProblemSolv‑
ed, ‘Freedom Is the Messiah,’ says RabbiPhilipson.
“TheRussianrevolutionsolves the Jewishquestionandpractical‑

ly extinguishes the Zionist movement, according to Rabbi David
Philipson of Cincinnati. . . .
“ ‘The Jev‘vish problem in these days has been chiefly a Russo‑

Jewish problem. The unspeakable persecutions of the Jews in
Russia, the terrible massacres and pogroms started and fomented
by the bureaucracy which has now toppled to its fall, made the
Jewish problem acute in all the world. The exodus of millions of
Russian Jews to the United States and the western countries of
Europe. . .brought thematter closely hometo allthe friends of free‑
dom in all the world. . . .
“ ‘Freedomis theMessiah.Themessianic age is dawningfor our

brethren in Russia, even as it dawned years ago for the Jews in
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western Europe and notably in the United States.
“ ‘Theobtainingof full rightsby Jews in Russiaought tomeanthe

beginningof the endof theZionistmovement.Zionism is the childof
anti-Semitism. Had there been no persecutions in Russia and no
anti-Semitism elsewhere, Zionism would never have been born.
This movement is a counsel of despair. Zionists despairedof the in‑
creasingtriumphs of thespiritoffreedom. They declared that the Jew
musthavea refuge in which to flee from the outrages of persecution
and that therefore aJewishStatemustbe set upwhichwouldgrant
protection. We non-Zionists, though greatly depressed because of
the sufferings of our brethren in the lands of persecution, yet would
not yield in even the darkest days to this counsel of despair.
“ ‘Andmay I recordmy firm faith that our blessed landof liberty

took the first step toward bringing this remarkable consummation
to pass when the United States Congress with practical unanimity,
there beingbut one dissenting vote, refused to renew the commer‑
cial treaty with Russia because of discrimination against American
citizens of Jewish faith in the matter of passports. This fine asser‑
tion of the rights of all citizens of the UnitedStateswithout regard
to creedbrought the subject of Jewishdisabilities in Russia into the
field of practical Russo-American diplomacy. There was only one
way of settling the matter, and that was to settle it right. This will
now be done with the removal of every vestige of discrimination
against Jews in Russia.’ ”

Take note how strange it is that America refused to renew the
commercial treaty with Czarist Russia but eventually increased
trade with the Zionist-Bolsheviks after they gained control of
Russia. The Czar and his regime never did commit massacres and
pogroms to the degree the Jewish Bolsheviks did against the Rus‑
sianGentiles, acollective pogrom that resulted in 60milliondeaths.
“Zionism is the child of anti-Semitism. . . . Zionists despaired of

the increased triumphs of the spirit of freedom,” observed Rabbi
Philipson.As this fact was recognized in 1917,it is still practiced to‑
day. This is Why it is to the advantage of Zionism that “anti‑
Semitism” be kept alive‐even if they have to generate it them‑
selves.
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ONE SCENARIO

It hasbeennotedearlier that the Bolshevikshavebeen losingout
to the RussianSoviets.Moreandmore this puts Israelof theMiddle
East and her controlling international Zionists at odds with the
forces from the north, the Soviet Union and her communist
satellites. This is generating aheated rivalry over the covetedArab
oil fields, oil fields coveted by both crowds.
This split with the Soviets can prove to be Israel’s asset as the

Israeli-Zionists gain additional American support by pointing out
that the Russians are coming. In other words, Israelwill useAmer‑
ica to gain the Arab oil fields using Russia, the third party, as
leverage. The ploy will be that it will be to the benefit of the
Western World to have the Israelis controlling the Arab oil fields
rather than the Russian communists. With the Soviets as the bad
guys, Israel,a supposedly goodguy, drawsAmerica into the Middle
EastWar, with both Israeland America fighting the Russians and
her satellite nations, the Arabs being caught in the middle. The
repressed frustration against the communists over the past decades
combined with the belief that the Zionists of today’s Israel are
“God’sChosenPeople”makes for adetermination that couldeasily
get America involved in another foreign entanglement. (George
Washington in his Farewell Address warned America against get‑
t ing involved in these “foreign entanglements”)
Consequently, there is not even the need for a Soviet/Arab

alliance in order for Israelto get America intoawar for the Arab oil
fields.Whether they sidedwith the Soviets or not, the Arabs would
be merely the pawns.
And of course, should the Israeli/American war with Russia be

victorious for Israel, they would gain the spoils. Could this bewhy
the Jewish-controlledmassmedia is sostrongagainst nuclearpower
and the independence it would bring??
If America were to become energy sufficient, the Zionists would

lose their main weapon to justify their coming Middle East War.
They also donotwant to lose their bestmarket in the world for any
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newly acquired oil & gas fields. I f , in the meantime, America does
become self-sufficient, the Zionists lose much potential control over
the Goyim of this Gentile nation. The exploitation of America has
been the desire of many over the years. One of the easiest ways to
exploit an industrial nation is to control its energy.

The possibility of Israel as well as the Soviets lusting over the
Arab oil fields is not overlookedby the Arab world. “SaudiArabia’s
oil minister, Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani, charged. . . that Israel is
objecting to the sale to his country of five American-made AWACS
surveillance aircraft because it (Israel-ed.) wants to beable to launch
a surprise attack in the MiddleEast. . . .

“ ‘They do not want anyone to monitor their movements. As a
matter of fact, their argument is that it will deprive them of a sur‑
prise attack.

“ ‘Because they do not accept someone monitoringthem, they are
afraid of you monitoring their movements from Saudi Arabia,
because you (America) will be operating these planes with Saudi
technicians, at least for so many years to come.’ ”1

The last time Israel was observed preparing to attack her
neighbors, an American ship was viciously attacked, so viciously
that all evidence points to the fact that Israel wanted to sink the
USS Liberty without any survivors (witnesses).2

War is the most efficient way to gain the massive wealth which
now belongs to the Arabs. (War is even more efficient when others
are paying the bill, supplying the weapons and providing the men.)
Combine this tremendous energy and wealth with the untapped
trillions of dollars worth of minerals and chemicals (potash for fer‑
tilizer, etc.) that has been accumulating in the Dead Sea over the
millenniums and you have economic clout that could rule the
world!!3

1. The Washington Star, April 24, 1981.
2. See Ennes, James M., Jr., Assault on the Liberty (New York: Random

House, 1979).
3. See Dall, Col. Curtis B.,Israel’sFive-TrillionDollarSecret (Reedy: Lib‑

erty Bell Publications, 1977).



Chapter 44

FULL CIRCLE

After 200 years, the United States has now made the full circle.
America, as a nation, started out by honoring, obeying, praising,
worshipping, accepting, fearing and believing on the Lord Jesus
Christ. The PuritanPilgrims testify to that fact!!
Today, America denies the Lord by promoting nations that hate

Him; such nations as the Soviet Union, Red China and Israel. To
take the abundant blessings that GodhasgivenAmerica andhandit
over‐and in most cases, asa g i f t ‐ to those nations that serve the
DevilbyhatingChrist isaninvitationto disaster. If America is tobe
delivered from the hands of an angry God, she must reverse this
policy and quit supplying these nations.
As long as America honors Zionist Israel, God will not honor

America for Christ is not a hypocrite. “Righteousness exaltethana‑
tion but sin is a reproach to any people.”1 "The wicked shall be
turned intohell,andall the nations that forget God.”2 “Thatallmen
should honor the Son, even as they honor the Father. He that
honoreth not the Son honoreth not the Father, who hath send
Him.”3 “I andmyFatherare one.”4 In otherwords, it is not honor‑
ing to Christ to honor a Christ-denying nation. To deny the Son,
Jesus Christ, is to deny the Father, the God of Abraham!
A possible indication that we are heading in the direction of

Christ’s Return at a more rapid rate than most realize is the ever‑
increasingantagonismbetween the RedandBlueArmies. It is now
very evident that the riftbetweenthe five-pointedRedStarArmy of
the Soviet Union and the six-pointed Blue Star Army of Israel is
widening. Even the Russian “nationalistic communists,” the
hypocrites that they are, are allowing “anti-Semitism” to againsur‑
face.
Among the rank and file, “anti-Semitism” in Russia also has an

element of anti-Bolshevism, anti-communism. This increasing
“anti-Semitism” could prove to bea safety valve against the grow‑
ingdissent, disenchantment and disgust with what Bolshevismhas
created‐the monster of Communism and all its failures. The
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elite communists in power want to stay there and this is one way
they can prolong the inevitable‐that eventual revolution against
them. Poland is merely the prelude.
Shakespeare once said that “what’s past is prologue.” Some 75

years or soago theJews leftRussiaandEasternEuropeandcame to
America, the haven.Manyof themnever identifiedin the leastwith
America and many were out-right traitors. After the Bolshevik
Revolutionof 1917, these Jews returned to set up their kingdomon
earth, the Soviet Union. Havingmade amess of Russiawith their
socialism, Marxism, Boshevism, Communism and Zionism, they
are, once again, fleeing Russia with the hope of coming to that old
Gentile, so-called Christian nation, America. Isn’t it strange that
those who have worked so hard to destroy Christianity and Chris‑
tians always flee to those nations where the Christian influence is
the strongest!
Once again, some 65 years later, the Bolshevik-Jews are fleeing

Russiaandcomingto the landthey havebeenattemptingto subvert
anddestroy all theseyears. To getAmericans to accept this newex‑
odus frombehindthe IronCurtain, the propaganda ploywill be that
these Jews will make great contributions to America. Since the
Communist-Jewshavebeensuchzealous enemies of America these
past three generations, the mass media will need to soften up the
Americans to accept thosewhohavehatedanddespisedthis “Chris‑
tian” nation. Because America is receiving multitudes of anti‑
Christian Bolshevik-Zionists, the question comes up: “Will their
past in Russia be the prologue for America.”
BenjaminFranklin, in all hiswisdomandforesight, sawmorethan

200 years ago this very situation developing. In fact, Franklin’s
words were noted in Mr. CharlesCotesworthPinckney’s published
diary (Mr.Pinckneybeingone of the framers of the Constitutionof
the United States) in which he quotes Franklin’s thoughts on the
subject: “ In whatever country Jews have settled in any great
numbersthey havelowereditsmoraltone; they havedepreciated its
commercial integrity; have segregated themselves; have not
assimilated; have sneered at and tried to undermine the Christian
religionuponwhich this nationis foundedby objectingto its restric‑
tions; have built up a state within a state, and when opposed have
tried to strangle that country to death financially.
“ . . . in less than two hundredyears theywill haveswarmedhere

in suchgreat numbers that they will dominate anddevour the land,
change our formof government for whichwe Americans haveshed
our blood,givenour lives,our substance, jeopardized our liberty,and
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put into it our best thoughts.”5

The factors that have created this “anti-Semitism” nowdevelop‑
ingbehind the IronCurtain can be seenmore clearly in retrospect.
In anexcellent but little knownbook, The Causeof World Unrest, it
quotes Mr. Winston Churchill in the House of Commons on
November 5, 1919, giving a remarkable account of the Russian
Revolution, the Revolution that laid low the Russianpeople.
Mr. Churchill relating an account of the Bolshevik Revolution

said, “Leninwas sent intoRussia. . . in the sameway thatyoumight
send a phial containing a culture of typhoid or of cholera to be
poured into the water supply of a great city, and it worked with
amazing accuracy. No sooner did Lenin arrive than he began
beckoning a finger here and a finger there to oscure persons in
sheltered retreats in New York, in Glasgow, in Berne, and other
countries, and he gathered together the leading spirits of a for‑
midable sect, the mostformidable sect in the world, of which hewas
the high priest and chief. With these spirits around him he set to
work with demoniacal ability to tear to pieces every institution on
which the RussianState depended.Russiawas laid low.Russiahad
to be laid low. She was laid low in the dust. . . .
“Her national life was completely ruined; the fruits of her

sacrifices were thrown away. She was condemned to long internal
terrors, andmenacedby famine. . . . Hersufferings aremorefearful
than modern records hold, and she has been robbed of her place
among the great nations of the world.”6

The ChurchAge is anage of nations andany One-Worldattempt
by the InternationalCommunists, InternationalZionists and/or In‑
ternational Socialists runs contrary to God’s program for this Age.
It is inherent and instinctive in all peoples to be loyal to their coun‑
try. The people, the rank and file, around the world, is where you
will find the strongest nationalistic feelings.
It is this nationalismthat can be the best weapon against any im‑

perialistic force. To appeal to nationalismis to curb anyof theabove
internationalschemes.Andpatriotismisnotdead in Americabyany
means.
It is a small powerfulminority in eachcountry that arepromoting

the centralization of power within their respective countries, with
the hope of expanding this policy of centralization internationally
among the nations‐while they control the resulting concentration
of world power. If this is only partially fulfilled, the world will be
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ripe for the Devil, through the anti-Christ andallhis cohorts, to rule
the world.

How can those who oppose these satanic schemes obtain the vic‑
tory over the Devil, his cohorts and co-conspirators? Depend upon
the Lord Jesus Christ and acquire leaders who will have faith and
courage like the great men of faith in the Bible; leaders “who by
faith conquered kingdoms, performedacts of righteousness, obtain‑
ed promises, shut the mouths of lions, quenched the power of fire,
escaped the edge of the sword, from weakness were made strong,
became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight.”7

“Our power in the present tottering condition of all forms of
power will be more invincible than any other, because it will remain
invisible until the moment when it has gained such strength that no
cunning can any longer undermine i ” (Protocol No. 1.).

And the LORD said unto me, “A conspiracy hasbeenfound among
the men of Judah and among the inhabitants of Jerusalem. They
have turned back to the iniquities of their ancestors who refused to
hear My words, and they have gone after other gods to serve them;
the houseof Israelandthe house of Judah havebrokenMy covenant
which I made with their fathers.”8

1. Proverbs 14:34.
2. Psah'n 9:17.
3. John 5:23.
4. John 10:30.
5. Why Arejews PersecutedFor TheirReligion?, Western Front,PO. Box

27854, Los Angeles, CA 90027.
6. The Cause Of World Unrest (London: G.P. Putnam’s Sons, 1920), pp.

1, 2.
7. Hebrews 11:33, 34.
8. Jeremiah 11:9, 10.



Chapter 45

A CHRISTIAN’S LEGACY

George Washington, America’s first president, believed that
America should follow the example of Christ: “Humility and a
pacific temper of mind. . . were the characteristics of the Divine
Author of blessedreligion. . .without anhumble imitationofwhose
example in these things, wecanneverhope to beahappynation.”1
The General was a practicing and professing Christian, and his

faith in Christ was observed by many. “The General was a Chris‑
tian”‐Judge Boudinot. “Hewas a sincere believer in the Christian
faith”-‐Chief Justice Marshall. “He was a professor of
Christianity”‐Rev. Devereux Jarrat, Dinwiddie County, Virginia.
“A Christian, in faith and practice”‐Jared Sparks.2
“I accidentally witnessed Washington’s private devotions in his

h’brary,bothmorningandevening.Onthese occasions, I sawhimin
a kneelingposture, with a Bible open before him. I believe such to
have been his daily practice,”3 commented Robert Lewis,
Washington’s nephew and private secretary.
While Satan and his crowd were establishing the Illuminati in

1776, the Providence of God was evident in America’s birth that
same year. In 1776, Washington told his troops, “The General
hopes and trusts, that every officer and manwill endeavor to live
and act, as becomes a CHRISTIAN SOLDIER, defending the dearest
rights and liberties of his country.”4
That is 180 degrees fromWhat AdamWeishaupt was promoting

with his diabolical philosophy and Satanic scheme (some call it a
Conspiracy) to rule the world by destroying all that Christianity
stands for and represents. The birthand later success of America is
an example andproof to the rest of theworld that the Lord’sway is
the right way. It is the correct way to establish a nation of peace,
freedom and prosperity. The Bolsheviks went the way of
Weishaupt, proving by a living example that the way of the Devil
leads to death, misery and destruction. Even today, the Soviets
greatest export is world revolution. Likewise, the Bolsheviks of
“Israel” (theZionists) in their quest to expand Israel’sborders,bring
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war to the Middle East‐andpossibly to the whole world.

Washingtonclearly saw the danger to America in gettingentangl‑
ed and embroiled with other nations, especially those who have a
different “character.” “ M y ardent desire is. . . to keep the United
States free from Political connections with every other country, to
see them independent of all, and under the influence of none.
(Washington was quite Scriptural on this point-ed.) In a word, I
want an AMERICANCHARACTER, that thepowersof Europe(andthe
MiddleEast, to bring it up to date-ed. )may be convincedweactfor
ourselves, andnot for others. This, in my judgment, is the only way
to be respected abroad, and happy at home; and not, by becoming
the partisans of Great Britain or France (or Israel-ed. ), create
dissensions, disturb the public tranquillity, anddestroy, perhaps for
ever, the cement which binds the Union.”5
In spite of Washington’s wisdom and warning, one nation,

“Israel,” more than anyother, is slowly becomingAmerica’s 51st
state‐or America is becoming a part of Israel.With discernment
that indicates it must have been from God, Washington observed:
“A passionateattachmentof onenationfor another, producesavarie‑
ty of evils. Sympathy for the favorite nation, facilitating the illusion
of an imaginary common interest, in caseswhere no realcommon in‑
terest exists, and infusingintoone the enmities of the other,betrays
the former intoaparticipation in the quarrels andwars of the latter,
without adequate inducementor justification. It leadsalso to conces‑
sions to the favorite nation, of privileges denied to others, which is
apt doubly to injure the nation making the concessions; by un‑
necessarily partingwith what ought to have been retained; and by
excitingjealousy, ill-will, andadisposition to retaliate, in the parties
from whom equal privileges are withheld.
“And it gives to ambitious, corrupted, or deluded citizens, (who

devote themselves to the favorite nation), facility to betray or
sacrifice the interests of their own country, without odium,
sometimes even with popularity; gilding, with the appearance of a
virtuous sense of obligation, a commendable deference for public
opinion, or a laudable zeal for public good, the base or foolish com‑
pliances of ambition, corruption, or infatuation.”6
That describes to a “ T ” aZionist livingwithinAmericaandenjoy‑

ingAmerica’s freedom and prosperity.
Washington was also confronted with one of today’s great evils,

inflation. He recognized that there have always been those who
benefited, and even promoted, the debauchery of our currency. In‑
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flation or devaluation (one-in-the-same) of the currency was a prob‑
lemeven in Washington’s time.
“Nothing, I am convinced, but the depreciation of our currency,

has fed the hopesof the enemy, and kept the Britisharms inAmer‑
ica to this day. They donot scruple to declare themselves; andadd,
that weshall beour own conquerors.
“Cannot our commoncountry, America, possess virtue enoughto

disappoint them? Is the paltry consideration of a little pelf of in‑
dividuals, to be placed in competitionwith the essential rights and
libertiesof the present generation, andof millionsyet unborn?Shall
a few designingmen, for their own aggrandizement, and to gratify
their ownavarice, overset the goodly fabric wehavebeenrearingat
the expense of somuch time, blood, and treasure?. . . ”7
Sounds likeGeorgeWashingtonwasprophetically speakingof the

privately owned Federal Reserve System and the hidden hand
behind it. Nearly 200 years later, the late Representative Wright
Patman(D-Tx) revealed that the FederalReservehada$93 billion
portfolio of Government securities “whichhavebeenpaid for once
with themoney of theUS .Government. . . . (That figure is nowap‑
proximately $120 billion-ed.)
“Yet, these bonds remain in the portfolio of the Federal Open

Market Committee uncanceled‐despite the fact that they have
been paid for once‐and the Federal Reserve draws more than $6
billionannually in interestpayments rightout of the treasury. (That
figure is now approximately $13 billion-ed.)
“Thesebonds shouldbecanceled‐the sameasany other paid-up

obligation‐and subtracted from the bloated national debt. This
would reduce the debt by $93 billion (andmore-ed.) and this action
would leave the FederalGovernmentwith a bigcushion in its debt
structure. . . .
“These bonds should be canceledwithout delay and the Federal

Reserve required to come to Congress for appropriations like any
other Government agency (which it is not-ed. ). It should not be
allowed to continue to draw $6 billion in interest on paid-up
bonds‐$6 billion of tax funds, unaudited, unchecked and unap‑
propn‘ated”8 (emphasis added).
The FederalReserve System itselfhas neverbeenauditedand is

thus not totally accountable to Congress or the tax-payers. Legisla‑
tion thatwould requireanaudit of this mammouthagency handling
trillions of dollars never sees the light on the floor of
Congress‐“despite the fact that it affects the lives of every single
citizenand the future of this Nation,” socommented Rep.Patman,
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a fewmonthsbeforehisdeath, havingserved in Congress 50 years.
“We are not talking about some isolated agency‐we are talking

about an agency which is right at the nerve center of our Federal
Govemment‐an agency with tremendous powers.
“To leave such an agency unaudited is dangerous and is a clear

abdication of the Constitutional responsibilities which have been
given the Congress of the United States.
“The FederalReserveSystemhandles transactions amounting to

more than$30 trillion annually‐dwarfinganythingelse in the Fed‑
eral Government.
“ . . . The FederalReserve has fantastic regulatory powers over

the banking industry andmuch of the business community.
“ . . . The FederalReserve operates as its own State Department

with broadpowers to deal with entities of foreign governments.
“Yet, all of this activity is cloaked in secrecy.”9

TheFederalReservealsoplaysamajorrole in determiningthe in‑
terest rate level for the nation.
The Washington Post (September 11, 1981, p. D1) says that in‑

terest rates go up due to high demand for credit (money) and the
Post claims that if demand falls or the supply of money increases,
rateswill come down.
NOT so! There is NOreal competition in moneymarkets because

the wholesale supplier‐who sets the rates‐has the monopoly. The
Federal Reserve alone determines the rate of money by
establishing‐allby themselves‐what pricebankswillpay them for
themoney they (theFed)supply the banks. In otherwords, the head‑
waters for the rateof money (interest rate) is set through the Federal
Reserve’s discount rate or wholesale rate for money. The demand
sidemay becompetitive but the other half of a free competitive sys‑
tem, the supply side, has a dictatorial monopoly. The supply side
alone (the Fed) can and does determine the final rate the consumer
(demandside)payssimplyby the ratetheFederalReserveBoardsets
for the wholesale levelof money. (Your author realizes theremaybe
competitionfor the savers’ dollarsbutthis “competition” isonthede‑
mandsideonlyandcanonlybe donewithin limitsandat theexpenseof
thefinancialhealthof the savings institution.This,combinedwiththe
inequalitieswithin the law, has brought about the slow death of the
savingsandloanindustryandhasprovidedaclassicillustrationof just
how destructive government monopolies can be.)
To get rates down, eliminate the Federal Reserve (this can be

done by a simple act of Congress since Congresscreated it to begin
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with). This will remove its monopoly over the discount rate or
wholesale rate (the “raw” price of money); this, in turn, will allow
competition to rule and reign on both sides of the money markets.
Withcompetition functioning freelywithinafree-enterprise system,
the price of money (interest rate)will come down.
The creation of the Federal Reserve created a government mo‑

nopoly,which is nothingmore than socialism. To provide for a free
competitivemarket is,at the same time, removingsocialismand its
resultingmonopoly.The abolitionof the FederalReservecombined
with the returnto the coinage of goldwoulddowonders in lowering
the rate of inflationand the interest rate.

Very few Americans realize that the Federal Reserve Note that
now passes as “money,” is not. It is counterfeit as compared or
measured by the US . Constitution for only Congress has the
“Power. . . To coin (create-ed.) Money, (and) regulate the Value
thereof.” This makesall employees of the FederalReserveSystem
counterfeiters or, at the least, accessories after the fact, if one con‑
siders the FederalReserveAct of 1913 to beun-Constitutional‐as
more andmore people are doing.
Though the Boardof Governors is appointedby the presidentand

confirmedby the senate, thepower that theBoardwields isseparate
and apart from the FederalGovernment. In effect, what Congress
created in 1913was aseparate entity that the FederalGovernment
has no control over. For decades, the Federal Reserve never
reported to Congress; only recently Congress required the Federal
Reserve to submit reports twice a year. However, all meetings of
the Board of Governors are secret. No minutes are ever published
though a synopsis, written by their staff, is now released weeks
later. Consequently, Congress has invested in them powers that
they can wield on their own, unilaterally, without any oversight
from Congress or the president himself. (Remember, the Federal
Reserve itselfhas never beenaudited.)
BUT, should Congress ever decide to change the law, it could

dissolve the FederalReserve System and send themall home.

The Federal Reserve Note is not redeemable in anything, by
anyone; it is merely a piece a paper! The only value it has is that
others accept it for payment. Once the confidenceor acceptance of
the FederalReserveNotewanes or totally dissipates, it will seek its
truevalue‐that of aworthless piece of paper.
This can becompared to the popular “Monopoly” game. As long
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asyouare in the game, the playmoneyor “funnymoney” is accepted
andhasvalue‐within thegame.Theminutethegame isoverandyou
walk away from the table, the “money” becomesworthless.
The Federal Reserve Note is not “Federal” in the strict legal,

Constitutional sense of the term: for example, the employees are
paidfrom the interestmadeonthe portfoliodiscussedaboveandnot
from funds appropriatedby Congress,which represents the people;
nor is there any “Reserve” behind it‐especially after the passingof
theMonetaryControlAct of 1980whicheventually reduces reserve
requirements to 3% or lower, if so decided; and it is not a “Note”
since it is not a promise to pay. This “funny money” is not
redeemable in anything‐not even somethingof intrinsic value such
asgold and/or silver, as the law requires legalmoney to be.

The most significant role the Federal Reserve plays is the
monetizingof the nationaldebt; that is,makingcurrency out of the
debt. It is aprocess that fewunderstandandthis is exactlywhat the
Devil and his crowd wants. To shed light on the process and to
reveal the truth is one of the best weapons to use against demonic
forces.
The following is the process that takes place in converting the

debt the Administration proposes and Congress determines‐into
inflation. This newandadditional inflation is generated by creating
greater amounts of currency which, in turn, dilute the dollars
already in circulation:
1) Congressgoes intodebt‐only after theWays andMeansCom‑

mittee and Congress raises the debt ceilingwhich allows Congress
(and the Administration) to legally go deeper into debt.
2) This newdebt provides the FederalReservethe opportunity to

create new currency (Federal Reserve Notes). (“Currency” is
anything that circulates; “money” is legal tender according to the
US. Constitution. The Federal Reserve Note that now passes as
money is totally un-Constitutional.)
3) Instead of the Federal Reserve having “Uncle Henry” (the

printingpress) in their basement, they keep it at the Treasury.
4) To monetize the debt (i.e.; to turn the debt into currency), the

FederalReserve instructs the Treasury to print moremoney. This
service costs the Federal Reserve a fraction of a cent for each bill
they receive.
5) The Federal Reserve then buys a government bond that the

Treasury has issued. This purchase is made through the “Open
Market”Committeewith thenewcurrency the FederalReservehas
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just created and purchased (as an item, not as money) from the
Treasury’s printing office (Bureau of Engraving).
6) When the Federal Reserve buys the Government bond with

their newly createdmoney, this monetizes the debt (literallymakes
currency [not money] out of debt) for it pumps new currency into
the systemwhen it buys the Government or Treasury bond. It is at
this moment that the present dollars in circulationare dilutedby the
new influxof dollarswhichhasnotbeenoffsetby anyneweconomic
activity such asnew goods and/or new services.
7) To reducethemoneysupply, the FederalReservesells someof

their bonds which the Treasury buys with currency thus removing
that currency from circulationandgoing into the coffers of the Fed‑
eral Reserve.
8) Profits are then divided up among the private stockholders,

whoever they are, and no one is the wiser, including the IRS. The
FederalReserve is the biggest andmost profitable con operation in
the complete history of the planet.

In review, the buying of Treasury or Government bonds by the
FederalReservewith their newly mademoney completes the proc‑
ess of inflating the dollar (devaluing the value of the dollar). These
Government bonds that have beenpurchasedwith this newlymade
currency also draw interest for the “non-Federal” Reserve
(remember, the FederalReserve is a separate entity from the Fed‑
eral government) while they sit in the FederalReserve’s portfolio.
In other words, a bond that has cost the Federal Reserve nothing
more than the cost of printing the currency needed to purchase it,
draws interest many times that printing expense. (See Representa‑
tive Wright Patman’s complaint asmentionedabove.)
Thiswhole schemeand scam is allowedto happenasaresultof the

debt‐and the deficit is a result of excessive spending. This is why
deficit spending is soprofitable for the “non-Feder ” Reservell
For years the claim has persisted that there is a separate class

(andsecret class)of privateFederalReservestockholders. If so, this
could beone reasonwhy the FederalReserve itselfhas never been
audited.

Refen'ing to the manipulators of the currency, George
Washington pointed out: “This tribe of black gentry work more ef‑
fectually against us, than the enemy’s arms. They are a hundred
times more dangerous to our liberties, and the great cause we are
engaged in.”10
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Washington had strong feelings about those who manipulate and

take advantage of a country’s ruin. “ I t is much to be lamented, that
eachState, longere this, hasnothuntedthemdown,aspests to soci‑
ety, and the greatest enemies we have to the happiness of America.
“I would to God, that some one of the most atrocious in each

State, was hanged upon a gallows, five times as high as the one
prepared by Haman.
“No punishment, in my opinion, is too great for the manwho can

build his greatness upon his country’s ruin.”11
Thosewhomanipulate the currency,alsomanipulate the economy

and thus the country. The FederalReserve,arbitrarily and in secret,
sets the rates for the priceof moneywhich, in turn, sets the tone and
tenor for thewhole nation.This monetary andeconomic force, com‑
bined with those who promote more and more deficit spending by
Congress, have established to themselves a defacto rulership over
America.
KarlMarx, a disciple of AdamWeishaupt and the Father of Com‑

munism, said: “The surest way to overturn the social order is to
debauch the currency.” There are those quiet figures behind the
scenes, those “pelf of individuals,” who fully understand that fact
and continually practice it. They are of varied races, nationalities
and political parties.

Though others served Satanwith the resultingdamnation to Hell,
George Washington served his Risen Saviour and, as a Christian,
knew exactly where hewas goingat death, a clear anddefinite sign
he was aChristian, that hewas saved from Hell.While dangerously
i l lat NewYork in 1789,he said to hisattendingphysician,Dr.Bard,
“Donot flatter mewith vain hopes. I amnotafraidto die, andthere‑
fore, can hear the worst. Whether to-night, or twenty years hence,
makes nodifference. I know that I amin the hands of agoodProvi‑
dence.”12
Heevenknewwhen hewas going. “Doctor (Dr. Craik, his family

physican), I die hard, but I am not afraid to go. I believe, frommy
first attack, that I should not survive it. My breath cannot last
long.” That was at 5:00 p.m., Friday, December 13, 1799, the day
he passed on to a better world.
An hour later, hesaid, “I feel myself going. I thank you for your

attention. But I pray you to take nomore trouble aboutme. Letme
go off quietly. I cannot last long. . . . ”
“I am just going. Have me decently buried. And do not let my

bodyheput into the vault in less than three days after I amdead.Do
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you understand me?” addressing Mr. Tobias Lear, his private
secretary. Upon Mr. Lear’s replying, “Yes,” the General added,
“ ‘Tis well.”13 That was 10:00 p m .
Mrs. Washington was at the bedside, where she had often been

seen kneeling with her head resting upon the Bible; Mr. Lear and
Dr.Craikwere leaningover the bed,and four of the domesticswere
in the room.He raisedhimselfup, andcastinga lookof benignity on
all aroundhimasif to thank them for their kindly attention,hecom‑
posed his limps, closed his eyes, and, folding his arms upon his
bosom, expired, saying, “Father of Mercies, takemeto Thyself.”14

It is that kind of faith in the Lord Jesus Christ that is America’s
heritage‐and America’s future. As a matter of fact, America’s
Christian heritage and future ISher reliance upon the Lord Jesus
Christ.ThisChristianheritageandfuture takesnotonebitof liberty
and freedom from any other American citizen. This reliance upon,
the security in and the honoring of the Lordwill guarantee for all,
more than anything else on earth, that very liberty and freedom the
Father of our Country fought for in living and the Christian liberty
that he relied upon in dying.
To deny Jesus Christ in any way will destroy that liberty and free‑

domthat ISAmerica, for the Devilwill fill thevoid that is createdby
any denial of Christ. Let it be the hope of allAmericans that Amer‑
ica does not deny the Saviour by honoring those who deny Him.
“ I t is the duty of all nations, to acknowledge the Providence of

Almighty God, to obey Hiswill, to be grateful for his benefits, and
humbly to implore His protection and favor,” 15 said George
Washington in 1789. That advice applies to the 20th Century‐and
for ever and ever.
Washington repeatedly saw the hand of Godwork in this nation

and in his life. “I trust in that Providence,whichhas saved us in six
troubles, yea, in seven, to rescue us again from any imminent,
though unseen dangers. Nothing, however, on our part, ought to be
left undone.”16
Washington clearly observed, “The hand of Providencehas been

so conspicuous in this, that he must be worse than an infidel, that
lacks faith, andmore thanwicked, that has not gratitude enough to
acknowledge his obligations.”17
LetAmerica once againacknowledgeher obligations by returning

to the faith of her Fathers; returning with gratitude for what the
Lord has done, and looking forward with faith, hope and love of
Christ, for what Hewill do.
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As in salvation, the rebirth of America will be greater than her

birth.
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